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VIOLET KEITH.

^ CHAPTJIE I. '

,

Wb stood alone, my brother Willie and I, by tiie bed from

wHch the boay of our dead mother had been removed only

a few hours before. Long years have passed since then, but

^very object in that large cold room seems as distinct as if

1 hSrSe^r qtdtted it; the lofty bed with its long white

curtains, the large windows dra|)ed in white, the crimson

carpet, the dressing table with its ser^ce of white and

gold-; the large nurror, above which was suspended an old-

fasWoned woodcut of "the Pilgrim^s Progress," on which

Wi^ie and I used to 'deUght to trace the wanderm^ of

Pilgrim, with eye and finger alike busy foflowing him jj^is

flight from the city of destruction to his entrance m^P^e

golden gate; and more vivid than aught else, is that long

dread mark on the wlute sheet, ma& by the pressure of the

CDffin, that indelible mark which time has never been able to

efiace from my nund.
'

As we looked, our tears fell fast; it was the last trace of

the dear mother, who, a few ev^aings before, smiled uponua

tnd spoke so landly, when we came to kiss her before gomg

to bed. How weU we remembered and how eagerly we

repeated each word and look of that evening now. Ah
!
could

we but once more feel the touch of that, then, white hand^

B

r
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smoothmg down our hair as it used to do every dght ; but it

could not be, she had entered into her rest ; and for us her
beloved ones, the days of darkness were come. Darkness
came on apwjt; mth what different aspects this darkness
comes, and how differently do we greet his coming. In

4 happy cheerful homes he is welcomed with Ught and with
song, the bright coal fire is stirred, crimson curtains are
drawn snugly round, and children's bright faces look sweeter
and bnghter for the sum)unding gloom. But to us, poor
lonely children, in that cold large room, he came sterby
step, slowly and surely, enlarging each object as he envelop-
ed It in his misty shroud, and making our hearts beat with a
oread of we?knew not what.

The rain which had fallen without intermission during the
day, now increased ahnost to a tempest, while the wind
passed by with a low moaning waU, as if a sick spirit were
bome on Its blast, and ever returning to raise the branches
of the surrounding birch trees and dash them with a duU
flappmg noise on the dripping windows, the very elements
had conspnred to show us more forcibly our loneliness and
desolation.

"We will always love each other, Violet."
I believe there are whispers of God to the soul ; I do not

thmk that the Holy Ghost is shown forth t» usin the Bible
merely to make up the numbef three in the Godhead ; I be-
lieve tiiere is a divme, penetrating life power, which comes
firom the Eternal Father upon us ; I believe that our sense of
truth, our thoughts, and our experience in this world, are influ-
enced by the immediate touch of the mind of God upon ourmmd

:
and so it was that in the power of the Spirit these

words passedJrom Willie's lips into my heart, kmdling there
asense of perfect Mty anrprot^tion,ln 4he"aSS^^
*ot my young brother, boy as he was.
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How doth this divine emotion purify both those who exer-

cise it, and those who receive its benefactions ! By it God

maintains the household. Fi^m its secret^ spiangs He'nour-

ishes the new generations of men. Even afar off from its

source it shines with power enough to guide the world and

lead men up the peasant patiis of civilizatiqn and peace.

What, then, shall be its redemptive and educatingT)ower in

that far off land of heaven, where.our spirit's progress shall

be ever onward and upward ?

We know that in this world, love, like all the higher facul-

ties of th6 soul, grows in power witji exercise and age. A
youth does not love his parent as a father loves his son ;

love

is a thmg of leaves, blossoms and fruit, each in its order.

We sometimes connect together the manifestations of it,

which we see in this life, to get a large view of what it wiU

be in tiie future ; eVen in this worid, with our knperfectiy

developed faculties, we occasionally see in others, or exper-

ience in ourselves, iiiat which ^ves us some conception of -.

the divme power of love which we shall possess in the world

to come.

Love is indestructible, there' is notlung wluch love caiinot

do ; it never faileth, never g^|i weary ; nothing in the soul

is superior, nothing equal to i^>let love be an active feeling

there,and all the other faculties come before it, and lay down

their rubies and pearls at its feet ; by its mighty influence we

govern by a smile ; all iiie higher fe^ngs of our nature fol-

low in tiie kain of this mighty power, and open to it as the

sunflower to the sun. ^
I put my handin Willie's, and we passed from my mother s

deserted room, into the drawing-room with all its blaze of

li^t and warmth, where my uncle (whom we had never

"8een~~untii ihe preceding day) sat reading a newspapr, 1^^
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8 VIOLET KEITH.
•

, , .

did_not acknowledge our entree, by either word or look. Imje I BOW ^te, after a lapse of so wauy years, the scene
1 tjien saw 13 as fresh as yesterday.- '

%unole,,stalI,bonyman,greyeyeS,gre}-hair"hooknoae,
hard month,, (I can find no other expression which' will con-vey my meaning equ% well,) sits in 'a large easy chair, atone si^e of the fire place, hiscrossed legs reaching halfway'
over the soft rug, the remainder of which was occupied by aieauMul greyhound,- whose handsome head fonied a good
contr^t to the gaily wrought bunches of flowers it rested on.Po» Ponto, one of our triaU on the morrow was parTg from

• A chandelwr hung from the centre of the rtom gUttering I

wrth crystal pendants
; blue and gold tea-china^n the centef

' Si we™ "^.
"'•Tl '""'^""^'•^of-. pictures, sculpture A.and flowera the pmk blossoms of the camelia, contrastin-^

''

"Wth tie wkte waK-like roses of the Cape jasmine, fiC t"eroom with .ts perfume. The flowers were4y mother" fspT-"
cial caxe I watted ftem neit morning before our departuL,

„wT^f *~1™? Scotland, where 4is home was, andpUced WUhe. m Ihe house of a chemist, where a hope was •

held out .to hma of one day becoming a Doct»r„if he were
'

steady ,^d m^ustnous, white I was sent to a liues' school,
that I m,8ht,^„- m> uncle etophaticaUy siid, learn to be a
governess »ndeam my bread honestly. He talked a great

SJl My preceptress of the necessity of my being ,

taughFas qmckly as possible to earn my bread, as hetermed
itm_conse»ence<,ftobeing obliged to defray the ezpen«.
cfay o,.u uud myj.i,>lfaer's Mucation, and thereby ini^:^h. own famdy, and absolutely depriying them oftheS''

"J
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. " "•

:Wliile he spoke, I felt myself a sort of culprit as I Mt hxL^ . -

died up in my traTfellmg dress, and T'thouglit then,, what

afterwards I found ta be the^ case-, that lie had impressed Mrs.

Moodief'with a high respect for his saintly and generous char-

acter. ^^^ ;^ . . ^ ;

'

.

:. TFpon my tincle'sdep^use, Mrs. Moodie dre^ me towards

he'r, removed my travelling dress, smoothed my hah* with ':,

I both hands, kissed • my. cheek, and spoke lovingly and' env.
"

couragipgly,^av§;6ie some f^uit an4 cakeis, and telling me I
^'

would find several little girls-of n^ own tfge there, brought

me into the scTiool room. ' ^v

The girls were jufet puttH% by their books for redess, as it

was ^called there, which means the hour in the middle of the

day when the day scholars go home to dind, and the board^^

eat their lunch and amuse themselves until the bell rings |k
school again. For a few minutes all was hubbub and noise, ^-

until the day^ scholars w^nt, and *hen I found there were

fourteei^ young ladies of diflferent agbs in thev room, aU, oi _

them intent on demolishing hugej^es of breadand butter, -

which, together with apples, formed tHeir noonday meaL

Having sajisfiedytheit hunger^ one of them observed me
sitting apart, my tears falling in large drops into my 'lap,

and coming up to me, she- said, laughing^

—

" Come^Miss, what's your name, and I will introduce you

to your future friends ?"

Taking me by the hand, s^e led, me 'to tke table wheije

most of the ^Is stood, and rattlediover in. succession : Miss

Gordon, Miss Rose, Miss Bro'wn, .Miss G^oodbrand, when,

seemg my look of misery, she stopped' suddenly, and putting

ajiand on each side of my/face, drew it towards her own>

i-SaUcwfig^Bd-cyfeikad j9(j[iuBtingin~the mosv lttdtdr(ra9

/ith thooth^r.^she dra.wled oiit

—

J

iU

r-V
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10 VIOLET KEITH.

IB "

" C^, baby, ^,Mf^Bii^inyoia ever-mM all

SaLdl r t 7 Ti ** ™' * good-temp4ed, kind-hearted ^rl, who depended more on her neighbour's than hep

IZ^rT^'Xr:^"^" '="""«'JS« other lessorsm every way took Ufe as easy as possible ; she was my bestf^end m these my most trying days, and I repaid her n. the
after time by regularly writing her Frenel, exercises for hef.KZ T'"^.T^'

"""'
' "^ "7 «"'y ^m were spent& tiie south-westrf France, we haying only remoyed toEng-^d a year previous to the death of my mother. P^nch

vlT"^^"TT ^'^^''' "" ^ '^^0' ^0^' "nd wrote

hard study. My power in French was soon disoore^d, andmade me very popular; - .

Shiran '".t
"^ "^•'^ ^'^"^ ^""-^ «^- "No^he

Shan t, she 11 s.t.by me," two or three ither voices would call

our French lessons, I was made use of as a kmd of living /
dictionary and grami^r. s "?r .

tl,r'^T*r'i*5''"'^**''y'""^ ^ encounter seemed to be
their .nabUily to distinguish the gender of inanimate noWand m consequence I was constantly assaUed by such ques^

^.^"fl" ^"f!" "f " ""^ ''^•'O"' *''« """t of human kind-jess flowed largely, weU informed, and sensible, altogether'mre smted forthe arduous duties she had assumed, tha^inosT
people who Undertake them. Her household, existed ^
^r^^r*'*^!"" ^'^^'"' '^^^' '"» gOTCmesses, ono
t»t,_e°od tempemi; and jonrtg, j,.i.j.f - -

ji
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)ther, Miss Foirester, tliin,,severe, and thirty-five^ toth per-

forming thfcir duties to the best of their ability. /)
~*-^

^

The Sunday after my arrival Willie .came to see me, was

_dndly received by Mrs. Moodie, and ultimately I was aDowed

[to spend two hours in the garden with hiln every Sunday

laftemoon ; these Sunday walks were the white days in a

(life otherwise weSry enough. It is the duE monotony of each

Way being so like the last, which makes a school-^rl's life so

[weary. A girl in her father's house, however quiet and re-

cluse the life they may lead, sees an occasional visitor, or

goes out shopping, or sometimes visitg^ggieighbour ; butA life

of a school girl knows no such luxui^ Monday in one- week

is the exact counterpart -of Moi;iday in tiie next ; the same les-

sons, the same walk, taken at the same time, and at the same

pace, even the same dinner ; we knew what we were to have for

dinner quite as well as the" cook, and I am sure we would all

have hailed potatoes and salt witii delight, merely because it
^

was different from the constant round of beef to-day and mut-;

ton to-morrow. I had lived about six months in Ellenkirk,

when one day after dinner Mrs. Moodie said, taldng a letter

from her pocket: , r .s v *s ^w
" You will all be glad to heat thj^t Miss Hamilton will be

among us once more in a few days ; she sends her love to

all, especially Miss Bah-d and Miss Goodbrand." ^^.^^ i _
" I am so glad," burst simultaneously from the lips of each

of the young ladids so addressed, ^ . : : «

They often spoke of Gertrude Hamikon as the best and

prettiest ^rl in the school ; «he was an acknowledged favour-

ite, and Miss Bsurd and Miss Goodbrand were her class mates.

.Aday or two afterwards she walked into the school-room

in recess, and was instantly surrounded by a troop of rejoicing

girls. • a.'
•

- ' •
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She seemed about fourteen years of age, rather tall, well \

made, deep grey eye, sunny hair, and light step. *1 did not

wonder that the ot^er girls said she was so pretty ; she looked

like a princess in the midst of our homely faces.

" These are the new girls ?" said she, interrogatively, to

Miss Baird, as she turned towards myself and five or six

Others, and as we were named, gave her right hand to one,

her left to another, until she had spoken a kind word, and
^ven a bright snule to eacfi; it was evidpnt she was the

'

queen of the school. And so it was in her lessons ; her
music was far above what any of us could attempt, she spoke
Italian with its own soft cadence, German wii^h the guttural
accent of Herpfian, and French almost as easily as I did. She
was an heiress and an only child, and yet the least selfish

girl among us all.

She used to say that until she came to Mrs. Hoodie's
school at Ellenkirk, she had no home, wandering about with
her father and mother, in search of health for the latter,*

which was never to come. From Rome to Florence, from
Florence to Paris, and again on the German banks of the
Rhine, no wonder she could speak the language of the French
and German school girls she studied among, or deftly imitate
the soft accents of the dark-eyed children she played with
on the banksof the Po. . ^_^ „ : ^ .^ . ...,. ^

At her m(jfjier*s death she was placed with Mrs. Moodie,
where she remained untiL«ix months previous to the time of
which I write

; she then went to spend with her father the
reinaining few months he was to reside in Britain, before gomg
to join his regiment in Canada, , a

Our French and Italian master was a Roman Catholic
priest, whose income, derived from a congregation of Some
hundred of the middlin:^ class , waa ho aganty m tn r^hy^^

' .-%-

S
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him to teach those languages, a perfeet facility in which

he had acquired durmg a residence of iijany years in the

Vatican. ^
'

Mr. Forbes, «uch was our French., teacher's name, waa

handsome, tail, and gentlemanly, with a composure and suav-

ity ofmanner, which, to unprejudiced people, must'-have gone

far to win.favour. With tho ^rls in Mrs. Moodie's school,

the mere fact of his being a priest was suflScient cause of

doubt and dislike ; he was nicknamed Guy Fawkes by one,

Pope John the twenty-third by another, although what analo-

gy existed between Mr. Forbes and either of these gentlemen,

it would not be easy to say. ^
.

Neither Gertrude or I joined in these popular outbursts

agiunst the French master; I did not because I had been

accustomed to associate with Roman Catholics equally with

Protestants, and could not conceive why the one was not as

good as the other ; Gertrude, because she was herself a Ca-

tholic, and Mr, Forbes, besides being her teacher, was her

spiritual director. . i^P
'

., A few weeks a^er Gertrude's return to emxs6% little Saro

Douglas, a fine intelligent child of eight years of age, had

measles, and was sent to a large room in one of the wings of

tho house to be nursed. Several of the older girls who had

already had the disease, I among the number, took it in turns

to amuse her as she became convalescent ; I liked this duty

Tery much, and used to take the place of any of the others

wilHngly ; by so doing I quite won her confidence.*

One day she had a largo piece of sponge cake, and drawing

me towards her, and speaking very softly, although there was

no one in the room, swd, " tako this key, Miss Keith, and inmy

drawer you will find a redW, bring it to me, ifyou please."

T went to hflr room m ahft dmred, and retimied with ft red.
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1

1

II

y

painted box, about a foot long and half as wide, fastened by
a UtUe hook

; she took it from my hand and smiled, saying

:

:
"I will teU you a great secret; my brother James, who is

now m theifest Indies, made this box for me, and I am
keepmg all % nice things! get in it, and when I leave
school I am to go to Jamaica to him, and I gi^ bring all
the things I have and give them to him." '

^
She then opened the box, and I.found it contamed a gin-

gerbread cake, nearly large enough to cover the bottom of% box, On which appeared the alphabet in raised letters, an
apple, and a penny. She gave a look of joyous triumph as^
I examined the contents of the box, but aJaa,.upon touchin<r
the apple it was found to be a mass of rottenness. Poor ]it
He thing, how* ihe cried, sobbing so bitterly. I had some
painted and -lettered lozenges in my own keepmg, and sUi-
pmg fwm the room, I retipaed with, and placed them in the
box, five in number.

"Look," said I, "these ai-e much nicer ilian the apple;
beautiful red and white lozenges, and they will keep for years.**

She looked at me as I spoke, and then at the lozenges,
which I had arranged in a row above the gingerbread.

** 0, Miss Ke^th, I wiU never forget you," she exclaimed,
smihng gladly through the tears wbich stiU ^tood oh' h«|
cheek, and then, bs if shocked by her own selfishness, she
humedly said, pushing the box towards me: -

,,

U, 1 cannot take them, I am sure you were keeping them
fbryour own brother." , , _

"No, mdeed; WiUie brougtit me those last Sunday, an*
when you go to the West Indies you wiU tell James that!
sent them to him." ^ -;...,,...,, ,^.^_ ._ ..

'.

We placed thospongfr cake also in the box, fastened it up,
and returned it to the drawer; Bubsequently she told'me-th»t
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sometimes she was so impatient to seq James, that she thought

of rumung away from school and" gomg to the West Indies,

how glad James would be to see. her, aod how happy they

would both live togethepw

She showed me one or two^f his letters, ^d I did not feel

surprised l^hfiE devotion to the l^Mr^h^fffc which dictated

them.

At the end of the summear holidays, Sara came back aa

thin and pale as she had been before fat and rosy, her black

dress telling its usual' tale ; she put her right hand into my
left, and stood for a few seconds without speaking. I kissed

her thin cheek, and then she said in a sof^ Im yoiee^ without

either a sigh or tear;- '

: h- *
,

"Brother James is dead; I nil nerer go to the West

Iiidies."

Sik weeks afterwards we were all assembled in the drawing

room, it was J^riday e^^enrng, and we frequently spent our

Friday evenings there, as we had no lessons for next day ;

Miss Forrester was sin^g that most beautiM of all Scottii^

^Logie O'Buchan,'' and had just finished the lin%airs

"They hae ta*en awa Jamie the flower o' them aw^' when

we observed Sara fall gently down on the sofa where she was

sittmg. Mrs. Moodie lifted her up exclaiming: ,-, -»i,

" Go for Dr. White, she has fainted I" ' ' U] v.'i^

The doctor was with us in a few minutes. No, she had not

fainted ; she was dead ! all efforts were uselebs—most surely

dead—died, as the doctor said, of disease of the heart ; truly

i

he judged well, so she did. v \ t* ,

A few weeks before this sad event, we were seated at

^breakfast, (me morning, when Sara s^d, " Mrs. Moodie, may
I tell my dream ? I had such a beautiful dream last night.*'

" Yes, Sara, tell us your dream."
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" I dreamt,'^ said the cluld,'" I was standing hj Ishe draw-
ing room window, when all at once the street was filled

with angels, each having a crown on his head formed of stars;

one of the angels, in addition to the crown on his head, had
one m his hand; he crossed the street and went into Annie
Maitland's house, and placed the crown he carried in his

hand on her mamma's head : Mrs. Maitland then came out with
the angel, and they all ascended towards the sky by a path
foiled of the clouds ; I watched them until they were out of:

sight." :

Ah hour afterwards we had intelligence of the death of
Mrs. Maitland, which occurred through the night.* ' •

Themomipg. after Sara's death, her father and mother
came to bring her to the place of sleep ;, Gertrude and I were
arranging a wreath of white jessamine to place on the cofl^;

when they catered the room where we were, and where the
body lay ; such a contrast they were to each other ; Mrs. Dou-
glas, little, thin, and very like Sara, the very same sad face she
wore since her brother's death; the 'father a sensual, eating
and drinking looking man, about the middle site, fat, red
faced, head and neck in otie.

,

*

/ ^

^
Mrs. Douglas walked up to' ;^he child's body'Without notic-

ing any one, took one small hand in both her Own, kissed

the cold face just once, and then turned away, her pale lips

rigidly compressed, evidently fearing her heart would fail.

The man looked at the body, not the face, it was covered,

shut down the lid of the coffin with the spring, and raising it

on his shoulder, walked out and placed it on the opposite seat

of the carriage they had just left, and which was to convey
Ihem, togetherwitli theb dead, again to the railway cars.
» ») i.U"|l| IMUll) I

* A fMt.
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As her &todYeft the rwm, Mrs, Douglas asked, "where

is Violet Keith ?"

I was pointed out to her, and coming towairds me, she put

one cold thin hand on my shoulder, and pressed her pale lips

to my cheek, and then passing from among us without utter-

mg a word, entered the carriage which contmed her living

and her dead.

The deep eloc[uence <jfher touch on my shoulder Mid cheek,

,could have no rival in words ; in my afterlife I-never receiv-

ed such thanks ; she,' too, will die oi disease of the heart some

day. >
.

V

After their departure, Miss^^Forrester packed up the child's

clothes ; while she did so, I carried the red "bi^t^ Mrs.

Moodie, who decided it was not to be sent to her mother.

Mrs^Moodie opened the box in my presence ; everything was

there a!8 it had been left months before,'gingerbread, penny,

lozenges, 'and sponge cake, with the addition of a small wax

doll, about an inch and a half in length, dressed in a pink

gauzefrock. V;7,\ '-:;;, -O'v s' -r;-) "i^r- --';'r' v^

• We all , teachers, boarders, and day scholars, mctumed very

sincerely for Sara : the boarders, with the true demonstrative-

ness of school girls, wore black ribb(m fastenmg their collars

; fbramonth/ ;:;:
^-

x;-''^ '^.:'^'!^..;'";^f/.*^
.^

^ »

. In summer we spent our hour-ofIrecess in the garden, and.

a fine place it was for our plays or walks, as our dispositions

or age might dictate ; a few flower beds surrounded the house,

and then, stretchmg for two or three acres, were green fields

and forest trees, together with the more artificial and useful
'

beauties of arbours and swings, tne whole surrounded by a

high and thick hawthorn hedge, outside .<rf which rose a stone

wall eight feot high. , ^
When wfl rfitnrnfld fmm the garden when rOCeSfl WaS 0Ver^l_

II

r
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one or other of the older girls generally brought a flower to
be presented to Mr. Fwbes or Dr. Byers^ the music master,
both of these gentlemen receivmg such presents very graci-
ously.

We^d not know where Dr. ByersUved
; he kept that secret

to hhnself—he might have lived inparadise for aught we knew
I for one often wished him in heaven ; I never was intended
for a musician, and received more harsh words and sour looks
for badly practised lessons in that branch of my education^
than for all my other studies put together.
Mr. Forbes treasured our offerings ; he had a great love

for the beautiful, ^d certainly his home, if home it could be
called, was not calculated to gratify his taste m that respect

;

his house consisted of four rooms, built two above two,
agamst the back of the little chapel, in which he officiated. A
high stone wall surrouAded the paved court, m which not a
blade of grass was to be seen. *

One lovely day, during recess, welia^ strayed to the very
top of the garden. When the bell rung for school, we ran m
qmckly as possible, so that we might be in the school room,
as the rule was, ere the bell ceased ringing; and so we
ihought not of a flower for our teacher. Gertrude had^a rose
mher hand, it was true, but it was faded with the hot sun,
and not fit to be given away. During the French hour, she
contmued topick, one by one, ea<jht)ud andleafit possessed,
until nought was left but a crushed pink blossom at one end
of a brown stem, which she threw upon the t^ble, when the
lesson was ended.

It was my day to lay aside the books iii the book cupboard,
-ttiis duty devolved on each of the elder girls in succession

;

and whUe thus occupied, I observed Mr. Forbes (who always^k ten minutes after the hour in nnrr^^f^n^ the cicrciucs)

-.._i-u,_

. I
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take up Gertrude's crushecTrose, press it to his lips, and then

carefully put it inside his vest.

My heart smote me when I saw him thus carefully lay up

the crushed thing ; and picking from a vase on the mantel

shelf a heautiful moss rose fall of buds and foliage, I laid it

on the table before him. • He thanked me with a smile, and

3'eemed much gratified; an hour afterwards I found my

beautiful rose on the table.

II

".:
'
IK

• «;
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My uncle paid 'periodiqal visits to myself and Willie, ai the

end of each successive six months-—in my case, to pay for my
' board, and impress upon me the necessity of studying night

and day if possible, the sooner to relieve him- of the burden,
which pressed so heavily upon him.

The vi?it to Willie was to pay his tailor's bill, the amount
bemg limited to three pounds in. six months. Mr. Rexford al-

lowed Willi^Ihis board for the service he rendered in the shop
after the two first years of his residence there, yet notwith-
standing, Mr. Keith never failed to urge him to improve his

time, so that he (our uncle) might be spared this heavy ex-

pense of three, pounds per six iaonths. We had twice a year
an invitation to spend an evening at Haddo ball, yrhete my
uncleVfamily lived; 4ese invitations were always given by
my uncle in person, and were by him limited to three hours,
we being sent for at six, and returned to oUr respective homes
at nine o'clock, by the same conveyance, his own carriage.
Haddo Hall was a large old house, built more like a Castle,

than what we understand by ^ Hall ; situated in the midst of

a noble park, filled with,fine old treesj which could only have
* attained their present growth in centuries ; and a troutgtream
running through the grounds to the sea.;-

' '•
,

Haddo Hull came into our family by> my great grand-
mother, who was the last of her race ; an honourable and an
heiress in her own right. Her picture hung there in the gal-^

'lory, full len^h, dressed in white satin, with the long pointed
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[bodice ai^d laco ruffles of the time ; she is represented stand-

ing in the recess of a deep oriel Tvin4ow ; the fingers of an

.

[exquisitely shaped hand Jotk^ing the strings of a lute ; which

[witlf its antique stand occupiel^Se side of the window. The
face is one of perfect beauty, with th^square fJM:ehead and -

small mouth betokening firmness and truth, a rich flood of

mellow light from the setting sun streams into the room, and -

[between the oiiel and the sun, are seen pictured those very

^ant pines anjd elms ttiat now spread their greatarms beneali

the wintry and summer sky. v
^

The picture .i9 a chef cCceuvre of Sir Joshua Reyno^ip, the

[gem of the gallery, surrowided by knights in armour, with \^
the long curb belonging to the time of the first Charles,

statesmen, and officers of the reigns of the Georges, witli

theif ladies in crimson ahd gold ; but there she stands in her

(quiet beauty far outshining all her compeers:

I never went toHaddo without passing part of my time

Iwlth her. It was noKpicbire to me ; it seemed a livings breath-

png reaJifcj, in very deed my great grandmother ; there she

3topd in all her digifified beauty, smiling sweetly on me, her
ioor lonely grandchild ; and' ever seeming to §a|P-^,' bear on^

)ear ndbjy on;" "what isfnght do it though the ieavena
jome down ; :^hat is wrong do it not, though by so doing you
should gain a kingly crowp.**

'
, /

^

Mrs. Keith was a gay, dashing wojflan; the very opposite of
ler husband. She dressed well and saw a great dei ofMJom-

jany. I never saw, my ancle's family alone j there were
generally some English fiiends of Mr. Keith's or her own*

relations, of whom the name seemed to be legion, staying with

them ; I heard her say that notiiing on earth could ^mpt her
live at the Hall for one week alone, she meant with her

msbani tod family ; she was tall^ fat, rather prettyj very

L'W=

#
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good tempered, and liked to 8«e all around her enjoy them-

,
selves ; she was invariably kind to both of us ; whil© my unble

as invariably received and dismissed us with a scowl. ^
"i Mrs. Keith played and •nngwell, and so did her eldest

daughter; both ladies seemed to think that music was the sun

and centre of all femimne accomplishments. Lizzie, the eldest

daughter, was at the time I write of, a fine looking girl of

nineteen or twenty summers ; rode and danced well, dressed

with good taste, and was altogether a fitting bride for the

officer of the dragoon-guards, to whom she was engaged, ana

who seemed to find more congenial employment in attending

h.is lady love at Haddo HaJl, than in the service of Her Bri-

.tannic Majesty]* . V *

'

> - .'

A boy olf'twel^ years old, painfully like his father, and a

beautiful little girl of eight, made-up the number of my
uncle's family. /

'

. .

During all my school life^l^eVer spent a whole day at

Haddo"; although WiUie aria I would have given much to

wander for one day amid the old woods and by the clear

stream, where our father's young days were passed.

Mrs'. Moodie sent for me on,e morning in my sixteenth year,

|o ask me if I would like to learn Spanish ?

'^MTould I like to learn ? I had only been preve^ed from

domg 80, by my uncle's decided refusal to pay the fees, and

for the last six months, Gertrude had regular!

lesson of. the previous day, berore seven o'cl(

ing*

^ Mas BairdiM^ to l€^^ Mr. Forbes had re-

,
(|tPMte,Mr8. Moodie to allow me to study with Miss Hamilton,

as "^^Kpl''^^^^''' ^g^* fl^g if she learnt alone. No, truly

^^^ ^^HpP^^^^Si?'^"* goodMr. Forbes had discovered

ihat M^UItq leariwme language, "and hence the proposal.
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a^ese-Spaniah lessons were the«st pleasantliOups Ispent
in school ; Gertrude and I were 'aJone^th our teacher iind

the governess, who always sat by while the masters taught,

Mr. Forbes used to encourage us to ask him quesfions on any
subject ^we liked, so as ^' make the time pass pleasantly,

whilejy^h&ame familiar with the language. These questions

^^i'JS^yii always took a religious turn, and I naturally

«l^W^ ^^^^ stram; She used to sfy that theology was
the oB^" sptject she cared io talk o^^ cared, to study ; every-
thing else was only learnt as a part of this great wh(^le, aucT
in slibberviency to it - ., ., .. :

, >.,,,^,.^4-..jy^..,^«^^ ^
In these conversationsT Mr. Forbes took care to eulogiio,

Tiis own as the only tru^ ^Church, out of the paie of which*
there was no salvation. A favourite theme of his against Hm
Protestj^t Church, was to shew the blasptemy^as he; said, of
which i| was guilty, in denying a purgatorial expiatiomof sin,

thereby taking uway one of the greatest attributes of God,
namely, his mercy. -./;.-.,, ^.k. ".rr /-'.^^pmi^i^ 'v-'-.'^-^

He would illustrate this by saying, *< aman dies suddenly
in unrepented jin,Vif the Protestant creed be fe-ue, he cannot
enter heaven ; because he has not repented aiid obtained for-

giveness of sin here below, thus making God less merciful
than man :°for what man is there who would not, if appealed
to, say, let him be punished, certainly, but in the end let his

.pep»e and the prayers of the Church avml for his redemn-

The sophistry of this reaspnmg waa not such as a school
girl could combat ; nor did it then occur to me, that the Deity
maybe, in truth, a more severe avenger ofguilt than a humane
and benevolent man would be;*ibr this very reason, that he ia
infinitely more humane and more benevolent than any man can
be. For who is it, eyen iiLthiB-world,.that behoMfciiltwith the

'

/

y-<\
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greatestMignation ? Who is most intent on bringing the trans-

gressor;tppum8hnient ? Is it tie unprincipled immoral man ?

or is it, on the ijontrary, the good, the virtuous ? The sensual

man would indeed shew great mercy. to another sensualist;

the thief would reprdre dishonesty^h mildness; the mur-

derer be alenient judge of another murderer ; in general the

man who had little regard for moral obligation himself, woiild

be far from thinking it proper that the crimed of others should

be visited with severity of punishment. But as in a human
tribunal, the judge is cruel where the accomplice, or even the

by-stahder would be humane, so the Judge of all the ear^, who
cannot look on iniquity but with abhorrence, will iaiieedbe

more Severe, imore rigorous than the most upright of manldnd,

who, comparatively speaking, can look- upon guilt with com-

jdacehcy and toleration. The mercy of God is not the

mere animal sympathy, which cannot look at the infliction of

pam ; it is not the indolence, which will not be troubled with

avenging ; it is not the careless go(^d nature, which overlooks

or forgtfcs transgression ; it is not the ignorance or perplerity,

which cannot discern the guUt ; it-is not the timidity, which

fears to commit wrong, 'an(J will rather take the safe side : it

Js-the deliberate, purposed, measured abatement of the clfums

of justice in respect that the transgressor has repented, ha^
earnestly and sinOerely desired that he had acted otherwise

;

has deeply bewailed his infringement of the divine law, and

sedulously and anxiously sought amendment and pardon

through tiie blood of a crucified Saviour.

To suppose that the Deity will, in any case, however tri-

fling, grant his pardon, grant the slightest commiseration to

sin, that is to say while it remains sin, I should also say if it

really it tin, after all allowances hive been made for the ignor-

tttco and wcaknowa of4he^fcgea^imd thi eeastittittoafd iitfif-
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mity of his morial piinciplej for everything, m short, that can

palliate his guilt, while it has iiot been unmade, undone, (as

it -wQr^,) again by repentance and amendment, is to suppose

the Deity either weak m his nature or imjlerfect in his moral

purity ; is to suppose -^Jier -that he wants steadiness of pur-

pose to execute his own laws, or that ho hates sin with some-

thing less than a perfect hatred. " Let all the people fear him,

" for he Cometh, for he cometh, to judge the earth : clouds

" and darkness are round about him ; 'righteousness and judg-

" iSient are the habitations of his holiness.'*

In Mr. Forbes we had an earnest teacher, one who did

everything as unto the Lord. With him, earth was so small

because heaven was so vast : man nothing, but God; all. To

him it se^ed little wore we to tread the thorny path of the

desert with unshod feet all our lives long, so at last it led to

God. :•

I have read sOmewher<^of a strange speech that dropped

from the lips of Epictieus, a heathen : " If it be thy will,"

sjud he, " Lord, command mo what thou wilt ; send me
whither thou wilt ; I will not withdraw myself from anything

\

that seems good to Thee/'

And Priest Forbes lived out these words in his life ; what

ho believed the Lord had given him to do, ho did it with all

his might, his mind, and strength, and spirit ; from early mom
until dark, he went from school to schpol, and from house to

house, teaching to those he believed heretics the languages of

tho continent of Europe, every word of which flowed from

his lips as if ho were speaking his native tongue ; ho drossed

plamly, and ate the simplest fare ; and this was all done, not

to serve for any earthly end, but that tho money so earned

might be ^ven unto the God whom ho served, through that

;hidiich he belieyed alone to be Mj, oachcdio^ and
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apostolic ; and that he, the humble instrument, might so tend
to the glory of the Great Master. Our nature can make no
perfectwhole ; here and there the circle will break. The bright

sun as it comes bringing light and life to one-half the world,

leaves the other in deepest midnight ; and so, incomplete by
the very law of Kis being,%is man, unselfish, earnest, devoted
as he was, would draw the contrast, sharp as truth, between
human frailty and the perfect law of God ; and had he lived

in past days, would have swelled the procession of an "Auto
da fe,"

.
with a spirit on fire from the excess of ita own zeal.

Well bath the poet said, " Fear is easy but love is hard,"
"he prayeth best who loveth best." I heard him say m rJ

speaking of tl^e fires of Smithfield : "This was necessajy,**]

these men were burnt for the glory^of God !"

Truly, God's glory is a wondrous thing, most strange in

all its ways, and of all things, least like what men agree to

call it. God is other than we think, his ways far above our
ways ; far above reason's height, and only to bo reached by
child-like love. God's ways are love's life-long study, and
love can be bold and guess, where reason would not dare.

The mind of Gertrude was a rich soil in which Mr. Forbes
might sow, what he deemed, his good seed ; and doubtless it

was to his teaching as her spiritual director, that she owed, m
a great measure, the unworldlincss ofher character. The world
had no charms for her, it lay all beneath her ; she lived in an
ideal worid of her o\4, beyond the fragrant hills of myrrh,
the mounts of Bethel. From her Protestant mother, she had
learnt to wait and watch for the coming of the Lord, which
will yet burst with lustre, on this long shadowy night. Thij
part of her mother's teaching, her confessor, for reasons best
known to himself, had left undisturbed, and thus she ev^r sat

in her whito garments, with her hmp tfhntncd ; iiis
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jaaured word ever in her soul : " I come quickly." I lave

|een her raise her eyes to heaven as i£ she then- expected to

lear the joyful song, wHch will usher in the rismg of the day

^tar ; for her the earth was fuD of greenness and heauiy, the

leavens of joy and gladness, because she believed with the .

lost child-Hke fwth that the marriage feast was nigh.

" Violet, do you not think Mr. Fosbes the most spiritual-

linded man you have ever known?" said Gertnjde one day,

ifter he had given us a long dissertation on the perfect com-

mnion of sidnts which exists in the Catholic Church.

, " I cannot answer your question," repliedJ, " Ihave known

fery few men, scarcely one whose character I admire, and I

'

io not know if he is spiritual-minded or not."

"Then I do," replied she,^' and you know that I am your

superior in aU worldly knowledge ; I have mixed in the society

)f grown men since my childhood, and I have never known

[one I could at all compare to Mr. Forbes."

" You have probably never, known a clergyman so inti-

[mately."

" Why, yes ; we all know Mr. Dusty very intimately, and

|i always feel sick when we are to have 8i dose of him."

Mr. Dusty was the clergyman whose church we all, with

[the exception of Gerti^de, attended, and we attended his

[church certainly, but nothing more ; I do not recollect one

sentence I ever heard the good man utter; hearing notWng

I could understand or apprebiate, I preferred occupymg my-

[Bclf with examimng the bright ribbons and pretty bonnets

pathin my range of vision ; and I suspect my school-mates

[were equally icQe.

Gertrude's experience of Mr. Dusty's powers was confined

to certain short addresses given by that gentleman to Mrs.

Moodifl'fl ptipilH at the end of fttflh tftrm» ind fionmfftred
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mainly m praise of ih0 performance of each joung lady,
whether her fbrmy^ Music, Drawing, Languages, or
English; all camd pder Mr. Dusty's approyal or dis-

approval,—ho, good man, being .supposed to bo equally
learned in all the branches taught in Mrs. Hoodie's establish-
ment as he was presumed to be in Latin and Greek. For-
tunately for us, his good nature inclined him to pass lightly
over our defalcations ; and where ho could, give unlimited
praise.

" It is scarcely fair to compare Mr. Dusty with Mr. Forbes,"
was my reply. « Mr. Forbes is a learned man, ho has Uved
on the continent, aiidpps^ly. associated with tho first minds
of the age

; Mr. Dust^^^^ contrary, has probably never
travelled bej^ond the cit^. ii whose university he studied ; he
has no opportunity of:converse wiiib minds better informed
than his own, and most likely has never taken one step out
of the beaten path of study his predecessor trode before him."
" Then, Violet, we shall take your uncle ; he at least is a

learned man, president of dliihe Literary Societies in town,
subscribes to the Art Journal, tho Athenaeum, and I do not
blow all what else ; he is also a rich man, and we all know
riches give their

,
posiSessor many virtues both negative and

positive, he has also, to give him refinement of soul, what
wealth cannot b^y, along lino of ancestry; ho is tho child Of
many sires, i^owned in tournej^and in war, while on the
other hand, ]\fc. Forbes in t^e^^cendant of somo plebeian,
ho himself poor as poverty . Now, Violet, how goes tho rest of
the comparison ? You shall finish it." .

" No, Gertrjide, I shall do no such thing ; I owe, or think I
owe, a debt of gratitude to my uncle, therefore I shall make
no comparison, the result of whicli would bo anything but
flattering to myielf as hia niece ; but tell me thia, waa it hia
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spirituality which made Mr. Forbes >p>iit away your hand

from his arm tho other day so uncer^toiSniously, or set down

Mmnie from the table so ungraciouslyi*' '

The circumstances to which I alluded docurred a few days

before; Gertrude asked a question relative to her lessons,

twice ; the second time, to draw hisattentionmore forcibly to

herself, laid her hand upon Mr. Forbes* arm ; he immediately

drew his arm from under her hand, and stood up looking ner-

vous and frightened ; (a very cilrious look for a cool man like

him to assume) , and then moved his chair almost aiyard distant

from her seat, while Gertrude stared in simple wonder.

Little Minnie was a niece of"Mrs,\Meodie's, who sometimes

spent a day with us ; she was ili li>v«&: Kttle dark^^^ girl of

three years, and a great pet with uri all. On ono occasion

Gertrude and myselfhad careftiUy combed up her hair in front,

m the way it is worn by French eWldren, so that in Scotland

she looked like a litiie boy. Minnie , had a carte blanche to

come at will through the house, and going into Mr. Forbes'

class-room, he had never 8ee»i,er before, and- lifting her up,

seated her on the^ table and kissed her, saying, *< are you a

good boy ?'* "Minnie's not a boy," said she very indignantly,

wlulo Gertrude and I simultaneously exclaimied, " It is a girl."

Ho got pp hurriedly, lifted the child, and placed her quite at

the door of the room. When returning t<>*thQ table, he de-

sired us to recommence our studies, ratheir auftibritatively.

I told tins at the tiino to Miss Foresteri^hd made a laugh

of tho whole affair, at Mr. Forbes* expense ; and Gertrude,

who was always his champion, did not like my allusion to it.



CHAPTER III,

The time now drew near when Gertrude and I were both to
leave school; with what different prospects ; she to join her
father, who was npw with his regiment in Canada, t& be the
pet of a luxurious liome, to know no law but her own will,
the heiress of ten thousand pounds in right of her mother: In'
one short year this, to me almost fabulous sum, would be at
hef own dis|)osal. fiappy. Gertrude, I used then ahnost to
envy you, and wish so earnestly that one, only, one, of thos--
thousands belonged to Willie and I. It nevpr occurred to
me to think of the awful responsibOty attached to every
thousand, every hundred, every pound ; how the Lord at his
coming, will exact an account from all those whcwn ho hath'
made the stewards of his gold and silver, and how the voice ©f
him who cometh from Edom, with dyed garments from Boz-
rah, the gentlest voice earth eveij heard, wiU then shout in
accents of thunder, reaching from the ^ast even unto"^ the
west

:
« Inasmuch as ye 4id it not unto the least of these my

brethren, ye did it not unto me." Marvel not, that whije he-
was yet among us, he gave that solemn warning : « lils easier
for a camel to pass through the eye of a needle than for a
rich man to enter the kingdom of Heaven.'*
And I, where was I to go ?~I knew* not whither, I only

knew it must bo abroad into the wide woridfto seek that bread
which, for eight years, I had been learmng to earn. Yea, and
so I wiU. " Thou hasL oh God, of thy goodness, prepared for
the pooty'* and I yiU go bravely forth, fargaJang i
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)romhie, "He that now goeth on his way weeping, and bear-

;th forth good seed, shall doubtless come again with joy, and

>ring his sheaves with him."

Were it possible; I would gladly have taken a situation in

lenkirk or^he vicinity, but it was vain thinking of such a

thing. ' Thq families in town, who oould afford to keep a

|govemess,|)referred sending their children to Mrs. Hoodie's,

)r some similar establishment, of which there were one or two

EUenkirk. The neighbouring proprietors, who kept gover-

lesses, would never dream of trusting the education of their

laughters to one who had not stuc^ed in either London or

*aris ; although, if I may judge from the young lady to whose

2are my cousui Catherine's education was entrusted, it was

lot always an advantage having a governess from London.
'. During the past eight years Catherine had thrice a change

)f governesses ; each in succession, speaking a great deal of

)ad French, with a broad Anglo-Saxon accent. In one of

ly earlier visits to Haddo Hall, before I was wise enough or

lad sufficiently felt my own insignificance to know my great-

est safety was in edlence, I got into a scrape with my aunt

)n this subject, which, but for her unvarying good temper,

light have cost me dear.

The way in which it happened was this :—Miss Howe, the

)vemess, spoke almost entirely to Catherine in French

;

rery bad French, almost unintelli^ble, and so doing wished

:!atherine to reply ; telling her first the words she was to use.

TrSs bien," which Miss Howe pronounced ** Tray boang."

ru*l-like, without a moment's consideration, I said, " O Miss

[owe, we- do not say * Tray beang* in France, we say * trds

lien Miss Howe's face became soariet, as with a flashing

[eye, she replied, " It is not of the least consequence how you

prmionnce your words; Miaa Cathoriao Keith knot to tako
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you as a pattern in anything." Mrs. Keith, who caught these

last words, and observed the excited way in which Miss Howe
spoke, asked :" What ia/fce matter ?"

It was explamed to her that I had presumed to correct

Miss Howe's pronunciation. She in her turn recomated the

impertinence to her husband, who also had requested an ex-

planation. I shall never forget the look of withermg scorn,

largely mixed with hatred, which the latter bestowed upon me.
After a moment's pause, Mrs. Keith,.,fividently wishing to

conciliate both parties, said : " When MSss Violet is a little

older, she will understand better the difference there must be

between the teaching of an accomplished young lady hke Miss
Howe, and that ofa poor man like Mr."Forbes, who', of course,
never liad an opportunity of hearing Parisian French spoken."
Were it not that my uncle " held me with his eye " I would

have answered that. It is now in the long ago. It was well

I did not.

Willie and I had spent all our Sabbath afternoons together

in Mrs. Moodie's garden for the last eight years, under the

great elm tree, whose branches, drooping almost to the ground,
formed a shajde alike from summer's sun and wintry wind,
until the turf seat, surrounding the giant bole, had more of

homo in it for us, than any other place in the wide world.^

Efen when the snow lay thick on the ground, we would Sorrow
a broom from the kitchen, and having swept the seat and trod-

den down a resting-place for our feet, we sat there until our

lingers ached and our lips werfe blue with the cold.

The last Sabbath we sat there, wo read from our mother's

Bible, as we had done on every preceding Sunday ; each of

us reading a verse alternately.

Wo promised our mother, only a few days before her death,

aad again when she could only signify her wish for a rf
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[tion of our promise by signs, that if ever we were separated,

an event which she knew must soon take place, wo would, if

possible, read a portion of the Bible thus, as we had been

[accustomed to do from our childhood, each time we meti

We j^ept our promise and we had our reward.

All our after lives were influenced and bore the impress

of the hours spent thus in that hillrside garden, and we learnt

in simple faith, not by man's teachmg,but from our Saviour's

own words, that he had left that glory which He had with

|.His Father, before the world was ; lived a life of weariness,

pain and toil ; and died a shameful death, that we might have

life, and have it more abundantly, and that, as those mep of >

Galilee had seen him ascend up into heaven, so in like man-

ner woul(JlHe come again, and of that day and hour no man

should know ; no warning should be given : that they would

be marrying and giving in marriage, until the very hour when

the voiceof the great archangel shall proclaim, "Behold the

Lord Cometh with ten thousand of His ssunts; and then

thosd who wait and watch for His coming, will be caught up

to meet Him in tiie aii*, and so be for ever with the Lord."

In those long years how tall and strong WiUio had grown,

and so handsome : on our visits to Haddo Hall, how often

have I, with a feeling akin to triumph, compared him to our

dwarfish looking cousin, who was to be the lord of the broad

acres there, and now that we were to part, I felt how very

desolate I should be without him ; he, iJbe only living being

to whose love I had a clear title.

WiUio was two yejirs my jilnior ; his medical studies would

not be ^mshed for four years to come, the winter months of

which were to be spent in Edinburgh attending college.

Through Mr. Forbes' recommendation I had obtained a situa-

tion as governess in a family living between Edmburgh an4
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Portobello; we would then only be separated far half the

year, so that all thmgs considered, neither of us had a right

to complain. . -
'

Gertrude had gone to Canada some months before I left

EUenkirk, and I missed her every day, and all day long ; we
parted with vows of eternal friendship, exchangmg loe)ks of
hair. The long sunny tress wW<& thus b6can» mine, I
plaited to form a bracelet, and sometimes woui^d its lengfe of

.

two feet round and round my arm—in those |ibor days tied"

with a litie bit of pale blue ribbon. In the after time it had
aclasp of gold, her name on one side, and " Omni tenure"
engraved on the other. « Omni tempore," verily SQ^^fkas.
Mrs. Moodie smiled rather sadly on witnes^ng our pai-tjipg.

" Foolish gir^s, I have heard at least a hundred such vows
exchanged during the last twenty years ; shall I tell you
how many of these were kept ?" « OhI.no/' exclaimed Ger-
trade. " In Violet my faith has perfect rest|gid I don'^ want
to have it shaken." .

^^ \

y

J



CHAPTER IV

«Morn pn the waters and purple and bright."'

How lovely and fresh everything looked and felfc ; thebreeze so

cool and pleasant, as it came careering round the sWp, setting^

ribbd&s and veils streaming forth like so many gay pennoia$.

Thelong white trail,made by the engine of the steam-vessel , and

the little baby waves on either side with their easy motion,

seennng like things of life ; everything so new ; so like fairy,

land, or ratl^er fairy life' on sea. I felt as I threw off my

neokscarf and held up my face for another bath in the sweet

south wind, g^ely there is itfuch happiness merely in living.

*My time passed guietly and pleasantly byj^at times watch-

ing tiie groups of ladies and gentlemen who paced the deck,

chattering and laughing merrily ; at times reading Sir Walter

Scott's K^mlworth—being the first novel I had ever seen;

at last Lbecame so interested in its pages, that, seated in

the comer of one of the deck sofas, my parasol resting on

my hat, so as to shield me at once from the rays of the SUn,

and the gaze of my fellow passengers^I was wholly uncon-

scious that every one (except myself ^d the good-tempei:ed

lookmg old gentleman, who had succeeded at last in recalling

me to what was passing around me) had left the deck for the

dhmer table. Under his escort I obtjuned a comfortable seat.

I should think we sat an hour at dinner, during which my
old friend amused me by his piquant remarks on those who

sat opposite.

"^

•*
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' " That fat ladj with two Bracelets wteackarm isMre.
Thorn, thei wife of a grocer who lives in the High Sireet of

Edinburgh. She has, doubtless, been visiting^ her friends
on the east coast, and astonishing them with her grand dis-

play ofjewellerj." ,

*

" Those two younglaS?es in grey, are 'descendants of IJobert-
son, the historian, and reUtives of^ord B—-, and evidently
feel.their own consequence. Thatyoung dg^dy.who is'doing
the agreeable to.themj is an advocate from Edinburgh, he is

thought very clever, and is a rising man. You see he. is quite
smitten with the tallest sister."

4-3 he spoke I looked at the descendants of Robertson
with interest

; they were pretty and ladylike, the tallest very
beautiful. ' T^eir companion did not look much like a dandy,
but, he did look clever and like a rismg man, tall, rather
Slight, dark handsome face, finely^ cut features and firm

r mouth
;
he seemed ipdeed to look with interest on his pretty

neighbour. • ' ' ; > V .'

.

^

I saw them several times walking the deck together in the"
course of the afternoon, and fancied from the heightened
colcjiur of the young lady, that the attentions of the hand-
some advocate were not lost upon her. p\
Towards evening her sister left the deck. ^ He offered his

arm and they walked slow!y up i^ddown, while he talked so
earnestly; what could he have said in those few minutes to
make her cheek so Hke a crimson rosa leaf, and her eye fl^h
with such a pleasant light ? • '

^ After tealhe wind became chilly, so with my companion
^enilworth,lwent to the saloon, and sat there by a pleasant
fire, until the bell rung for us to go ashore.

/On ascending to the deck, I found that the rain, which
/threatened to pay us a visit in the afternoon, had now come

./

r -v
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in earnest, and in addition everytlun^ around was black as the

Bnts of Kedar.

With the tod of the stewardess, I soon foutid my luggage.

[t copasting of only, one trunk, in wHch was stored all my

jorldly goods. I seated myself thereon^and a\vcuted as

[patiently as possible, under the circumstances, for the cabmen,

Iwho, my friend of the dinner table told me, would come on

[board to be hired.

The old gentleman left the vessel at one of the int«nne-

[diate ports', 6arly in the everiing, having first come to bid me

[a kincQy good-bye,

I sat there for about ten minutes, and was getting tolerably

[wet, my -tiny parasol serving only to protect my hat, while

! each whalebone pomt formed amniature spout to conduct the

I

rain which fell on the parasol round my back and sEo^dd-

lers. '

.
.

'

-
,

As I sat thus, feeling rather forlorn, the two young ladies

who were pomted out to me at dinner, passed closely by me,

on their way to the gangway, accompanied by their handsome

l^end and another gentieman ; by the light from the lamps

]
placed on either side of the gangway, I saw them handedifnto

; a carriage %hich one ofthe gentlemen entered, while the other

I

raised his hat as they drove off.

The gentleman who was left returned to the vessel, and

I

lifting up a leather travelHng sack, was on the point of leaving

a second time, when one of the brass clasps of my trunk (an^

[old nulitary chest of my father's) wWch had lost a nail,^

(caught Ids sack—wlule cQsengaging it he asked, courteously,

[if I expected my friends to come for me ?

" Ko, I am wiuting foJr a cab. I believe the mencome on

boar^tobehired." ^ th

3ure.
>»
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.<^-

« Thank you very hmkA," I'said heartilyjmd in a fe
minutes I was handed mto one. ,. r ^ j . ^ -. - \

" Where shall I tell the man to drive.!? -; - ^

j

" lona Villa, on the Portobello road." 7 ^ 4 -^ .

^'^ **'Ah !" replied h^; and his voice expressed surprise, " Itoci

» am gomg to the PortobeUo road, wiU you allow me occupy thJ
vacant seat in your carriage V^.y* !^-^t -^ ftjigr* r#*#-

(
" Certain^, with pleasure." k -t rtir^ :"^< 1 \

- He handed his travelKng sack to the driver, stepped lightijl
:^ide, and m a few minutes we were driving quickly on from
Leith to Edinburgh, from Edinburgh to PortobeUo.
The haiii^e advocate, for it was he who was my tr*

•vellmi com!, , . lion, did his best'to make the time pass plea-
:«antly, by telling me on which side of the way the various
*objecte of mterest we passed were situated. This was all

tiiat was possible,;a8 the darkness was almost such aa might
be felt, reheved here and there by the Hght streaming from
the hghted-up villas we passed. ^^t^^$# 4 4*^% / 4 . ^d
As we neared Jeirshill Barracks, popularly called Jock's

Iiodge,the sentrf was caUing the hour. The noise or the
glare of the lights at the gate made the horse restive, and
the driver was obUged to dismount and lead him for a few
jrards. :•.,...;. :'..,-.- 4mf >

^ ... .

^
r.-k^-.i. '^ 1

When just at the gate, my companion leant forward to the
carnage window to look at his watch by the lamp light. As

'

ho did so, one of the sentries observed to the other, in

-fooents more/(fr*i««W ihsjifoHe

:

""
Gin I had that chap's

face, I would hae a better-looking lass to court on sio a wHd
night, or else I wad bide at hame."

I can smile now when I recaU the....«ddier'8 words, and
the loud laugh of his companion, btittt gaUed me thwi, and

^ iormflnyft -dag^fterwardfl.
'

y

,-:
]
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lonai Villa at last ! How glad I felt ; shivering ?witli cold

id wet, as I sat for the last hour and a half, it seeriied as if

\e were never to arrive at my destination. At ^ glance, I

iw a large house, lower and upper halls well lit ifp; as

30 two windows to the right of the doon^ and several others

the second and third storeys. .
'^ -^ :ai > ^

My companion stepped from the carriage and opened the

ron gate of the parterre in front of the house, as if itwas

In old acquaintance. He had scarcely reached the house

\ooT, when it wfis opened, and a young lady, nearly as tall

himself, put her , arms round his neck and kissed him,

Exclaiming, " I knew it was you, Robert." ^*'-

He took both her hands in his own, kissed her cheek, and

ras back at the carriage-door again. All tiiis passed in a

.

loment ; in another I was inside the hall, in a flood of ligh^

id warmth. ::...;.,^.^i;r-,..^ .if.:.:..:- ^^n-^..-: .- ..-.r:,*.

" Georgy, this is your new governess, Miss Keith," said

le advocate ; (and, fuming to me), " Am I not correct V*

I bowed an acquiescence, feeling not a little surprised. ;

" Miss Keith, Georgy Scott, my little sister."

The young lady thus introduced to me was very tall, very

flight, mth a pale, sweet-lookiiig, very young face. -
*^^ ?^

She acknowledged the introduction, and then said :
'* Miss

leith, I am so glad you are come ; but you are quite wet,

|et Simpson take fsur cloak and hat, and come with me hjf

le dining-room fire," unfastening my cloak as she spoke. '-

The d^g-room, the door of which opened into the hall,

}ked very invitmg ; a large fire Uaang brightly, chande*

ier from the ceiling, shedding its light on the scarlet ti^ble-

:loth, on which stood lighted wax-candles beside an open

)k. ^ :.
, , .

V

TT
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she must be very jtired, and it is nearly mid-

40
'

, ^.

own room

night."

These words were spoken by a young lady, whose presence

I had not befpre observed. She formed quite a contrast

to the other ; uMer tho middle size, well-proportioned, with

a beautiful face, a little faded ; such an expressive, earnest

eye. Robert's sister ; no mistake about that. . V^
She took my hand, with a <gf0t, kind air, and led me up

the broad staircase.
^ - r , , , -^^ _-^^^^^^ _ _.„^

As I passed along, I observed that eveiythmg wore an air

of comfort ; bnt there were no superfluities, no pictures in

the halls or staircases—no niche, with floWer-vase Or sculp-

ture, as at Hfiddo ; carpets, chairs, one table in ^ach JiaU.

On the table in the lower hall lay a small ^silver salver, for

letters j nothing more. I thought, as We passed upstairs, if

the beautiful is thought of here, it must be confined to the

My cwiductor preceded me to the third storey, where,

opemng one of the four doors in the hall, we entered a good-

sized room, redolent of the perfume of mignonette, comfort

%|nd warmth. ' *

- ** This is yomr room—I hope you will find it comfortable,"

said the young lady as we entered. <\Sunpson will help you to

undresSi and will bri^ you anything you may fancy. I

would advise some sago or oatmeal gruel; either will most
likely help to prevent your catching cold from your w«t
clothes." • -

t thanked her warmly, and bidding me good nighf she

left me to Simpson's care, whose mmble fingers soon divested

**ine ofmy wet clothes. Bringing me my promised gruel, and

a huge jug of hot water, that I might bathe my feet, she left

uu ivlth a respeotf^i^good mgbt. i had now leisure to en-

^^
t-S'
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The firsfc thing to\be notieed was the bright, clear fire in a

clean, well-brushed grate, and white hearth, shining brass

fender and fire-irons; a large easy-chair, covered with white

dimity, and drawn in front of the fire, to the left of which

was placed a small round-table, on which stood a lighted wax*

candle ; a dark-coloured wardrobe, the drawers and doors of

which were open, disclosing linings of newspaper, with laven-

der leaves scattered thereon; a small-sized bedstead with

snow-white quilt and curtains ; a toilet-table, also in whit%

with a larger mirror tjian had ever fallen to my share before
j

a new dark caipet, and, more delightful than all, a china

bowl on the toilet containing a wealth of fresh wall-flower

blossom. ':-,/', ^rf':\^:-'):\:-'
:'^-

,-.. '''\,.^ :'':-:.: .'.?:--:

Wliat ^ nice roonat wlbat Icind people ! ho#^3Mrerent frOili

the halfoarpeted, cheerless apartme^^hat generally falls

to the lot of the governess, and which Mrs. Moodie warned

me, with motherly kindness, I had to exjj^ect ! bow difiereni

from my own forebodings J," Surely the \|ine8 have fallei

unto me in pleasant places;'' " Thou hast dealt well with

thy servant, Lord, according to thy word." \ i

I knelt by my little bed and thanked my Heavenly

Father for all his loving-kindness towards me, and prayed

for grace to walk in his ways and keep his charge all my
life long* ' -4"'"'^-

• '^1^^v ^i;^ :i^.j^*i2iX.
^^.
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CHAPTER V,

#*•:

>'%»

Aj. ,

On awaHng next morning, I found that my room had an east-

em exposure, and the bright, morning sun was streaming
through the windowjn rich (golden radiance. The reflection

of hia heams had just reached the outer edge of a picture of

the cup found in Benjamin's sack, which hung above the
paantelshelf. I looked at my watch, so that next morning f

might know jtl^e hour by my sun-dial. ' ^ **' *Pifr

It was six o'clock, the hour we all rose at Mrs. Hoodie's. I

'thought of them all there, of dear Willie, who would be so

lonely without me, until I was startled b^ feeUng a large tear
droppmg OB ray pillow. rmtsst^ i?w^t^

/;

• **This will never do," I mentally exclaimed, *' how ungrateful
I am," and jumpmg out of bed, I rwspd the window sash, so as

to admit' the fresh air, and there another pleasant surprise
awaited me ; a green box fitted into the window-sill, outside,
full of mignonette in full blossom, fillmg the air with its fra-

grance« This was but a little thiiig, but it made me ashamed
of the discontented spirit I had indulged in a few minutes
before, t '"t"'-"

'"^''* '^' '"-- '::''i:tp:rh ^

'

-v .
/ :-: ^ r,

IX is these little things which make the sum of human hap-
piness. « Whoso, is^se will ponder these things, and they
will understand the loving kindness of the Lord.'^

1 had been dressed nearly two hours, had arranged part of
my clothes in the drawers, and written a letter to Willie,

when Simpson tapped at the door of my room, asking leavQ to
"

^Btttfedirt^tttor
'^
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W
« Oh ! Miss, wiiat maa^ you rise so early ? I suppose you

id not know what o'clock it was: it is only eight o'clock."

I pomted to Wwatch^whicA lay on the table ; it was my

[otiiers, and sheha^^himg it round my neck some weeks,

lefbre her death, biddingmOv^keep it for her un^ she was

ell agjun. / '

The watch diverted the curreiti of the ^rl's thoughts.

><
! Miss, what a beautiful watch and chain ! was it very

t ?^ ' i*,learH.:.'.^,- -.
'

t

<< I don!t know," replied I.
,( ,

" It was given you as a present ?*'

I nodded : she saw I was not inclined to be communicative^

[and stopped short. '-\

.. :...p''j"-:r:.^%-^^.v:..:M: .:^.:,

" I have lirought you a jug of hot water, but you have

[already washed. Miss Hariote desired me pay breakfast m^

I
at nine ; and Miss Georgma will come to bring you to thef

[breakfast parlour." -.^^Xi.:.. ': .?4

With nine o'clock 'came Miss Georgina, lookmg so pretty,

[in her white morning dress. After bidding me good momingifi,

[she asked if I had slept well ? if my room was comfortable ?^

land Hoped t had not taken cold? all these questions were

asked m a tone of interest, and augured well for my future ,j.

[happiness while in the house, from the spirit of kindtiess they,

[evinced. , '
;

On going down stairs we turned to the left and entered a^.

[charming breakfast parlour at the back of the dining-room., ,,

The family had already taken their sei^ts at the breakfastr>l

ible. Miss Georgina, taking my hand, led me to a seat nei^r

ihe/ mother, introducing me with the easy Mr which betokens

good breeding. . - f

''Miss Keith—Mamma, Papa,' my eldest sister, Miss

^
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Mrt. fltod Miss Scott bade me a coupfceoift good mommg

;

while th« companion ofmj voyage^ Mr. Robert Scott, politely

inquired whotherl felt quite .well afhtr the soaking of the pre.

vious evening.

Mf. Scott stared but did not speak j cRd not even move
his head in acknowledgment of the introduction* Wo sat at

brei^fast about half an hour, and during that time there were
not three needless -words spoken: "Do you prefer tea or

coffee ? do you ti^e rolls or toast V* nothing more ; not the

least attempt at conversation ; nojb a single remark of Any
kind.

While we were, at breakfast, I had ample time to examine
the room and its inmates. The room was rather large, the

furniture dark 'green, the curtains, carpet, sofa, and chwrs
all a deep dark green : very pretty. Four large landscapes
painted in oil ; one placed above theanantelpiecoi a woodland
scene of great beauty, representing the stillness of nat^r6 at

early dawn, the only living object being a stag thathad come
to drink from a stream, which, with mossy rooks and under-
wood, formed the fore^und ; an immense picture of Indian
Kfe in the woods, with all the gorgeous colouring of. autumn,
hung oppoMte, and completely covered tiie space above the

sideboard.^ The two others were hung on. the wall to which
my back was turned.

. The other side of the room consisted

almost entirely of folding doors, which opened into a conser-

,i^tory. The doors were wid^ open, and the fragrance and
beauty of the bright blossoms gave the parlour tl^ air of a

little paradise.. '
,

Mrs. Scott was a middle-sized dderiy woman, certainly

more than fifty years of age ; very plain, eyes of the palest

blue, grey skin veiy much wrinkled, dark brown hair mixed
iritii ypey, her ikee hot^l^i^ning diaflontAn^>ii<^
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Mi«s Scott.was a large stout looking.wranan, fat white face, a

little marked by small pox, witii a lymphatic expression, and

the pale, eyes of her mother, in whose sight, I afterwards

found, she was the beauiy of the family. Mr. Scptt's &oe

must once have been handsome ; a square forehead and deeply

seated keen brown eyes ; a well formed mouth and nose, beau-

tiful teeth, even and white ; veiy gray hair. His three younger

ohildrenhadtheirbeautyfrom'him,bu% his must have been

lost long ago, from the indulgence of bad femper, which was

the characteristic expression of his foce ; his figure was large

I

-atod htfavy. He looked a hale old man beyond sixty years of

age: Mr. Scott and his son had each a newspaper wlach th6y

perused diligently during the whole meal ; breakfast seemed

to be quite a secondary consdderation with them, it consisted

of only tea and toast, and that taken in mouthful^, at inter-

vals; which seemed to mark the pauses in their reading. ^

Mrs, Scott was equally busy witiisome-cro^etwork. Miss

Hariote had a huge volumn to which she devoted aknost her

T^hole attention, eatujg sparingly. Miss Scott did the honours

of the table, and I fancied enjoyed her breakfast as a sensi-

ble woman ought to do. Mr. Scott did not sit at "table as

people usually do at mealsl he sat wHih his side to the table,

with one, arm Isud from the elbow downwards on the cbtb,

both hands engaged in holding the newspaper ; when he had

finished eating, or rather drinking his tea (I do not think I\

ever saw lum eW at bieakfast), he folded his newspaper,

laid it on the table, took off his spectacles, and put them on

the newspaper; he then crossed his legs and htimmed the

Scotch aur ** Gm a body meetajjody," beating time with his

fingers on the table. In « fbw minutes he gdt up, lifted his

spectacles and went into the confervatory, where he seemed

iverAiof thftjflajrtr8 wit>intererti

i-\.

' V
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Wl

one of these he culled a tiny blossom, and as he walked from
the room ho said to his son, in passing, holding up the flower

:

." Sec, Arttjr, I have boon stealing pne of your favourites.*'

His son looked up smilingly in hia father's face with such

^
an amiable expresaion-^such a sunny smile—no wonder Miss
Syme's eyes flashed with pleasure yesterday.

Mr. Scott spoke and walked with the look and air of a
. gentleman,. notwithstandmg his being dressed ina fliaming

red dressing-gown, which I have found to be a veiy trying
article of costume even to a younger man.
Almost immediately upon her husband's departure from

the room, Mrs. Scott stopped her crochet work, measured
it on her finger,^and laying it down, asked ine if I thought I
should like to'live there ?—a curious question, truly, to ask
of qne who had not as yet spent an hour of day lifp m their

society
; l^wever, had no hesitation in answering in tho

affirmative; they all seemed pleasant people with the excep-
tion of the father, and with him I would have nothing t6 do.

Besides, he mi^t be very diflferen^. from what he seemed—
som.any are.

" Dear mamma, how can you ask such a .question ?" said

Miss Hariote, looking up from her book with a petulant, mor-
tified air. " Miss Keith has not heard any one in the house
speak a dozen words—how is it possible she should IfeSiow

. whether she will like to live With us or not ?"

<* Georgy," said she, turning to her aster, " you had bet-

ter not commence your studies to-day ; Miss Keith must be
very tired, and needs rest ; besides, this is Saturday, and is

" always a holiday." Addressing herself to me

:

"Miss Keith, are you fond of flowers; would you like to

look thirough our little conservlktory ?"

.'IJ.
JQ^® ^ ^<>J®iyJJ^ I will have miifth pMantfrm:

4PWig a visit to the flowers—^they seem so beautifi|l."
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My pupil^ I went into the dj^illbrYatoiy.- What a gem
of a place, imdi-without anything very rare or expensive;

sofl, beautiful mosses and light wavy ferns forming a fore-

ground of^een; and brown, in all shades ; next^ waJlflowera,

the darkerlkinds of stock ^lyfiower^ pansies and carnations,

while aboy^. w^re several liers of roses and camelias, in the

greatest profuaon; on either side hnndreds ^ geraniumS/

and salvias dazzling the eye by their scarlet and crimson-

velvet beauty. Close to the parlour door were vines,

planted on each side, and trained so as td meet over-head,

and thus form a shade with, their broad leav!&$ and incipient

qjusters of fruits, grateful to the mosses andiertjs which grew
beneath, and love not the fierce blaze of the noon-Say sun.

Unlike all other conservatories I had seen, ^ere were
here broad walks, quite six feet wide, in winch were placed

rustic seats, formed of the long, gnarled roots of forest'

trees ; and here, among the ferns and mosses, Georgy and I
used to sit, with our French books, for hours, during those

happy summer and autumn days I spent there : they were
white days in my life then, and will be for evermore.

Qiute at the other end, and just opposite the door opening
into the ^unds, was an artificial rock, formed of blocks of
grey Aberdeen granite, clear Derbyshire, spar, several large

pieces of finely-veined marble firom Portsoy, and red granite

from InVemess-shire.
,

These were held together by earth sufficient to feed abund-
ance of wild flowers; the di^talis, with its fairy bells, which
are supposed to ring when the fairies hold their midnight
revels; the blue and white hyacinth, lots ofprimroses, yellow
and wjiite, rose-tipt gowans, queen's cloverand king^s clover,
with their tiny golden and brown blossoms ; the white convol-
jvolus, clinging with earnest lovo to oveiy jprig and spray-

\
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"

mthin her reach, the flaunting scarlet poppj, and the little,

bine-eyed ireronica^ so dear to. us-dl by its old home name of

forget-me-not. In the middle, and quite hid by the clu&tering

nildflowers, was ajet not more tBan six inches in height, from

whence sprung a shower of light, misty rain, falling on the

rocks andiflowers in a thousand living diamonds.

While I was admiring the varied colours of stone and

flowers so skilfully heaped together, I picked a little spray of
" blue-bell, and asked my companion if she could tell me what
family it belonged to ? •>

" You know botany, I am sure^" said she mqioMngly*^
*' But I am sure of no such thing," was my reply ; " you

don't, expect rnej to know everything ?"

" I am so glad you don't. I shdl teach you all I know
of it if you like; it is such a pleasant study, and makes
every step we take in ikQ fieMs interesting to us."

Stooping down, she drew from the ground a little plant

of blue-bell, carefully preserving the roots, then passing into

the garden—-if so it might be called—washed it in a little

rill that ran among the grasses at oi^r feet ;—putting the

flower on her handkerchief, she skillfully divided its various

parts, and begmning at the root, she passed on from stem

to cbIIx, petals, pistil and stamen, explaining everythmg in a

more lucid manner than I have heard those do who pretended

to lecture on the subject*
i2

Waa this the girl I had come to teach ? X mentally hoped

she did not know French and Spanish equally well.

Outside the conservatory, ahd within a few yards of it,

was an immense bowling-green j such mossy green sward

our feet pressed at every step; and beyond this, abroad
b^lt of forest trees, skhfting the bottom and both sides of the

groundJ)flbngingiQ-thehou8fl i v ;
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At eleven o'clock Simpson carile to call Miss Geor^a

to take her music lesson ; so, as I had not entered on my

duties, I went to my own room, finished my English letter

to Mrs. Moodie, and wrote in French to Willie. Frenoh

was the language of our childhood and early youth, and after

our removal to Scotland wejilwayA spoke to each other in

French when alone. It would not have seemed natural for

me to write to Willie in English.

At two o'clock I met the IMjes of the family at lunch,

which was laid out in the breakfast parlour, on two trays,

each covered with a cloth pure as snow.

One tray contwned two rather large-sized, silver salvers,

with a glass dish placed on each. Jn one of these ^ere a

pile of thinly-%it slices of bread and butter; in the other,

water-cresses.

. The other tray was occupied by small-sized china plates,

on each of which were placed table-napkins and silver-

handled knives, finely-cut glasses, and water in a white jug

of Parian china, each side of which represented a scene from

the mythology of ancient Oreece in alto-relievo, <jut so

deeply as almost to stand out from the jug.

This, with little variation, formed our mid-day meal during

the time I spent at lona Villa. Sometime we hid a {date

of fruit in place of the cresses, always served in the same

punctilious maimer.

The old lady was chatty, a8ke4 me all she could think of

regarding my voyage, and then, encouraged by the sound

of her own voice, questioned me on my own affairs and my
family; where my father and mother lived? what was my
father's profesuon ? how the expense of my education was

defirayed, &c.; notwithstanding Miss Hariote's repeated
" eipofltulation of

;

, >^.=^

#'

'^
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'' Bear mamma,° such questions must be piunful to Miss

Keith."

,
Ko inatter,.on the mamma wexit ; another question, equally

^(ertinent.

"My dearest moth^ff^u^d not think of what you -are

saying : we are such entire strangers to Miss Keith, this

conversation cannot be pleasant."

She then turned to her younger sister, and said hastily, (I

suspect to prevent a rejoinder from the mamma), ** Georgy,

if you have finished lunch, we will go out at once, as Robert

has lefb a, parcel with me to be taken to Mrs. Macintosh's,

and it is a long way to the village." Addressing herself to

me—
^ ^

*•' Would you like to go withbus. Miss Keith ?"

" Very much ;" so away we went.

I found Miss Hariote very pleasant, very intelligent

—

she seeihed to know everything, and I nothing. After

trying in vain to draw me into conversation on the merits

of books I had never seen or even heard of, she asked

me, I fancy in despwr :
** What is your favourite style of

reading, Miss JCeith V*

I told ^er my time for the last eight years had been

chiefly spent in learning languages, which I had again

taught to others, my English reading having been entirely

confined to the works of biography, history, &c., tau^t in

Mrs. Moodie's school— I had also read a very few books on

natural science, and that my nearest approach to light read-

ing were the biographies written by Miss Strickland, Pres-

cott, and a few others—^^t until yesterday, .1 had never

seen a novel.

*f What ! you have never read a novel ; never read Sir
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« No. I knew Sir Walter Scott as the historian «f Kapo

leon, Swift, Diyden, and others, but as a novelist, no."

"You have a rich field of enjoyment before you," said

she : "I almost wish t had never seen his novels, just that I

might have the pleasure befor^ me of reading them again.

How did iThaippen that you never saw a novel ?"

" Mrs. MoodieXdid not approve of young people reacKng

works of fiction, and never permitted such books to be in

the house." \

« I dare say ; I Imow that among Protestants those who

are considered pious people look upon novel-reading .
as

nearly allied to the sm against the Holy Ghost. I simply

pity such people. There are hovels written by Kingsley,

Warren, Miss Mulooh, and many others, winch are calculated

to do more good than all the sermons in the land j for this

reason, that they are read by those who will not read ser-

mons, nor indeed any religious books professing only tc

teach us our* duty, or elucidate difficult pomts of doctrine oi

Scripture: no one can mtd Kingsley's Alton Locke, oi

Yeast, without every better feeUng of Ins nature being

aroused to sympathise with the poor and oppressed, whose

causevhe advocates so well. I hope Mrs. Moodie, in- her

zeal for the future well-bemg of her pupils, did not exclude

poetry from her bookshelves^"

" On the contrary, she had a well-filled library of the

works of the best British and American poets, and. encour.

a<yed us m such reading both by precept and oxwnple."

°«I am ^d to hear you say so," was her reply; "a

love of poefafy is seldom acqmred in after-life, and there is

no feeling oif our nature the indulgence of which is more

ciicul^ted to refine and elevjlte the sod."
.~

I'l'fti^tilin^ waa an en^faly new dojgbfglg tO

II
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me. Mrs. Moodie and Miss Forester had both denounced novel

reading, not simplj as a waste ofthe time which our accounta-

bility as immortal beings renders it of tiie first importance

we should employ to the best advantage, but as a style of

readmg decidedly demoraliziigig, and which would undoubt-

edly, if indulged in, leave its evil impress on our after-Ufe.

Mrs. Moodie and her elder governess had gained my entire

confidence, because they had never, by word or look, for-

feited my respect. The precepts tfiey taught were well

enforced by the example they gave. Few are such good

judges of the characters of those they live among as chil-

dren. In the presence of persons of our own ^age and sta-

tion we^are careful, neither. to say or do what will leave a

bad impressioh, while no one would take the trouble to seem
other than they really are to children/or domestics. The
day-scholars had frequently t<d4 us of ^d delights of novel-

readmg, and favoured us with spelitnens of the wotks they

perused. jThese often consisted oflove scenes, which either

excited our ridicule or disgust^io that we had no temptation

to break the rule imposed-^^in this respect. I began to

read John Halifax becau^ t had no other resource from

ennuiy and I have rea^ther works by the some authoress

since, and have fou^ in all good ^ moral lessons—not one

objectionable word^qr; thought in any^, 1 ^i^ :,.,,

^s,In due time we||irrived at Mrs. Maclntosli^s cottage, and

'6re urfiered mio. a room on 4he ground-floor, where we
found her surrounded hj some thirty pupils. Mrs. Macin-
tosh and her eldest daughter,*Mary Ann, came forward and I

received us very graciously. Mrs. Macintosh was the vil-**

lage Bchool-mi8tres*r-a litUe, subdued'looking woman, wear-

mg under her wig and white cap a pair of spectacles, which

I foundywW ^pgjjkjng) ahg fljwayg itMj^^ ^ her forehefttl-

1,

\

V I
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Her daughter was lat and shoiPt, hor plain face being set off

by a quantity of beautiful black hair, which she^ made the

most of, disposing of it in plaits and braids round her head

and low forehead. She had small black eyes, which every

now and then she lifted to the ceiling while addressmg Miss

I

Hariote, to whom she devoted most of her attention.

Mary Ann bustled about very obsequiously, placing chairs

|foru3, and doing the agreeable to the utmost of her power.

Mi8« Hariote insisted that Mrs. Macintosh would resume

Iher duties, leaving us to the care of Mary Ann, expressing

at the same time, her surprise at seeing her teaching on

Saturday.^| . z:-"'^-
^.-^.L \y .'^ *»/-v.w^i':).,-^/,.

^
y.:::..i. ,,,..

,
,

Lowering hei'voice almost to a whisper, and moving a little

[way from her pupils, so that they might not hear what she

said, she shook her head very solemnly, and, I thought, sadly,

[saying:, / '

•.wvi?;|/0.i^:;...:.

*4 Yett »«ee, ma*am, there^s always trouble of some kind

;

liio such thing as rest m this weary world. The school was
Inever in a better state : thirty-five scholars, and all paying

Itheir quarter |)ence quite regular, except the two you know of.

Tell, I take the most of it out in bread. Well, ma'am, just

month ago, Monday last, an old maid from Edmburgh, wfio

san't speak good English lierself, let "^one learning others

to read, tmd the grammar ; and you know, ma'am, it takes

Bxperience to learn grammar. Well, as I was saying, she
pomes and hires a room opposite the door and puts up a board,

ind commences keeping school. Well, ma'am, this wasn't
^ough, but see how bold people will be j she goes right round

all the parents and tells them that she would teach for a
Shilling less in the quMter, and give the Saturday afternoons.

' Well, ma'am, some of the parents sent me word, that if I
yoddaoi^ive the Saturday aftomooaa, thoj would Bond ihb
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children to Miss "type's, so you see, ma- am; I had to give in.

" The children is very troubl^ome at home, and it is very handjil

for the parents to have themNbere after dinner, "when the paa-

sage and ptairs is scouring ;. |pr yo^ see you may shut the

room door and keep them ou^ Ertit you can't keep them ont

of the stairs.

<< It makes our scouring late enough f and she sighed as

she turned to her pupils. - \ - '

She spoke a few words in a low keyVl fancied reproving

them for various little pushes of each other, and half expres-

sed laughs we were conscious of while she was talking to

Miss Hariote^nd then raising her voice a little, so that they

might all hear, she said :.

'< Now any one who speaks or liuighs, rajDOimb^t^ jipur cor-

rections on Monday !"

J Miss Mary Ann took up her mother's discourse just where

she left off.

" Miss Wylie keeps^up the blinds of the windows all S^b-

bath day ; mother never lets ours be lifrad, so it was o

when we was going to. church, we saw the sign : she put it up

' on Saturday night lato. She is a very mean woman. She

went to Mqs. Frazer, the merchant's wife, and asked for Mag-

gie and Sarah to go to her EMshool, but Mrs. Fraiz^r is a verj

nice woman, and she wouldn't let them leave mother. Miss

Wylie is a Methodist, and so is the Frazers, and the Method-

ists iff very clannish, and stick together, and so Miss Wylie

thought, for that, she would get Maggie and Sarah to her

school; but she didn't."

' .Miss Harioto asked: '* Has Miss Wylie got any scholai^s?"

^* Oh yes, ma'am, she has ; and she keeps them in very bad

order. She had eight at first, and she got the two MaoAndrows,

inwt Monday : so that makes ten. They nsed to oome to ua
,
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it was ye]|i troublesome to get their quarter pence, and some-

times tJiey never paid at all : so mother did not care mnoh

[when thej went."

*' It must be very unpleasant \having her sa near^^^^d

[Miss Harioto.

^' Oh ! wo don't lik^ it at all ; bedause her scholars are so

[unruly, but we can't help it. When they como out, it's just

like a ragged schooL Our scholars always sing a hymn be-

fore they leave ; but her's are let out sharp at four, like a lot

)f sheep, and they used to come close to the window, and

screech and make a noise, and sing to mock our scholars ; till,

it last, mother was forced' to go out and tell them that she

rould send the|||||p after them."

"What did|PPiay to that ?" inquired Miss Hariote.

" They had^^liie daring assurance to call mother names."

The look of pious indignation with which the girl gave ut-

fceranco to the appalling fact of the children, " calling mother

lames," so overset Miss Georgina's gravity, that she laughed

)utright. A
Mary Ann got up and went to'the window> smiling, as she

lid so. ;-- •

" You are laughing at her sign*board ; mother wsks just the

^atae, when she first saw it. She said if she could'nt pay for

jetting a better sign-board, she would write one for herself."

This^ remark seemed a relief to Miss Hariote, who was

|videntiyannoyed by her sister's inoonsiderate laughter.

Miss Hariote having given the parcel we brought, and

lelivered her message, we were about to depart when four

pclock struck. The girls stood up in two rows at one end oftbo

)m, while the boys, who were all children under eight years of

tgo, ranged themselves on each side of the mistress, as they

Sailed Mrs.Maclatosb

.

"MaryA^>-^
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going to sing their hjrfsm-" The liysmt^^^ was on3lhad

never hea^d before, the simple words of wMch, to me, were full

of beauty : ^ airweetand plaintive. Several of the children

had rich, cllir voices ; on6 ^rl sung^ clear and strong above

'

every one else, and her voice was rich and. sweet. I found

afterwards that the sweet singer was a daughter of the

mistress. . , .

"

\
Mrs. Macintosh led the ^^ng, and did so with an earnest

devotion, which hadits due effect on her young charges. Ther^

is nothing ?o impressive or attractive as truth, and tho tone

%idair.of solemn truthfulness which this woman's toico and^

look expressed whilo praising God for his morcies/seemed to

pervade, with, a holy influence, every oiie of those young

children who joined in her song. ^/^ . . • .

I felt a respect for this womafi then, which every succeed-

ing interview increased; it iieeded no more than the tone of

her voice and the ^olemto yet joyful expression of her fi^ce, to

t^ll that she had found the ** Pearl of great price," and was

resting with firfn faith on His promise, who hath said :
** There

remainethia rest 'for the people of God."

• On onr way home we naturally tsiked of the scene we had

jnst witnessed. (

"*

'

'
•

" She is a good woman, and bas endured many bitter trials,"

MissHariote observed, ''and the new school is, I fear, going

to be another ; and one not very easily dealt with. Mrs.

i^azer, ofwhom she spoke, and several others have fancied, for

; some time back, that Mrs. Macintosh's mode ef teaching was

too old-fashioned for the- aapirmg view? of their young ladiee.

The village is not suflSciently large to support two, and if Miss

Wylie can teach, I fear the days <Jf Mrs. Macintosh's school

are numbered.

-^^^^war iht» haa k^pt Bohoc^ for a long time^ tho viUagfti^^
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"Yes, all her life.;* her mother, Mrs. Gibh, taught * the

young idea how to shoot,' when Mts. Macintosh was a girl,

and she assisted her mother then as Mary Ann does now ;

my brothers learnt their alphabet of her, and ^e all feel a

deep interest in her welfare."

" She is a widow, I suppose ?" * '
•.

; . ,

« [p^EOf I wish she were ; her husband is an idle, good-for-

nothitig fellaw, who goes about pretending to be, what she

really is, religious. „ He distributes tracts and holds meetings

within a circuit of ^fty miles, ostensibly for religious purposes,

but in- reality to indttcp the popf country people) who look-

upon him as a kind of saint, to feed him on the best they pos-

sibly can, with the addition of a diram, at least, after every

meal. He also receives contributions for different religious

purposes, which all find their way into hi? own pocket,land are

useful for buying drams, and occasionally dinn^ra, when they

cannot be e&sily had otherwise. His clothes he buys in tHe

village, and his poor wifei's fumitui^ h^ mwe than pnce been

seized to pay such debts. ^,When he is asked, who^ pi'ov^es

for his wife and family, he invariably replies, '* Providence,'*

and this has earned for himi iiie cognomen of *' Proyidence,"

by which he is better known than lus own name.. •,
'\

'

Dinner was served at six o'clock, in the dining-r6(i(ij'^f

^chich'I had a peep the night beforoiih passing through the^

hall. ^0 side-board was lo^ed yrlth plate;, on the table

an epergno, o^ttaer, and side, dishes of silver ; fine damask

table-clpth and napkins ; china dinner service ; everythin

perfect in itd way. The dinner Consisted ofjsoijp, rot^t mu
ton, and. four kinds of vegetables; no pudding, no.desawtj

but in their place, bread and cheese, served on silver salvors.

The dinner was always equally simple, unliess (rare pccur-

viUager'^^B^ rimcQ)yw);^4iadgompaayy^beBW|?y^g^w^

'*\

>; -iV'.
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!rhe dinner pagseif almost as silently as the breahjwt bad

. dotie. Mr, Robert made some remarks about thel?eather^

asked if his sisters had Jbeen out, anS was answered by a

simple affirmative.
'

,

"

Mr. Scott asked his eon one question about a Jaw-suit in

which the latter .was e^g^ged^Jhave forgotteh the question;

th#<inswer was, " I^it will not?^ Tho cheese was removed,
and spirits of three different kinds put on the table; sugar

and hot water ; the latter in a silver jug with a lid. « Almost

immediate!^ Mrs. Scott rose, the young ladies and I followed,

and Mr. Robert opening tfi^~door, bowed us out, with as

courtly an air as if he was an earl; and we countesses in our

own right, y^e went into the breakfast parlour, where tea

waslaid, and a bright fire diffusing warmth and cheerfulness.

Miss Scott took from the drawer of a' small table, in one of

the windows, a piece of muslin » embroidery, in which the

pattern was formed by making holes ; and sitting do^ on one

side the fire, devoted herself assiduouslj to thismost popular

of all lady-like employments. . , ^^.
Mrs. Seott drew her crotchet from-her pocket, and seated

herself in her largo easy chair by the fire, opposite her eldest

daughter.' ,

Miss Ilarioto took from the side-table the book she occu-

pied herself with in the morning ; sat by the table, put both

her elbows thereon, and resting her bent head between her

up-rajsed hands, she neither spoke nor moved, except to

t^ the pages of her book, until eight o'clock. Georgy
lifted the four pillows from the sofa, placed theni on the hearth

rug, and sitting down among them, Turkish fashion, related to

her mamma," in the most comic manner, interspersed 'with

cobiments of her own, ^ we had seen and heard in our

witlk and viait to tho village ^3ebe<^;-EaaH^kiag4^ the^
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6>

fMaiy Ann's upturned eyes, and lookydr ^ious horror, whilo

she told of the " daring assurance "/f Miss Wylie*a scholars

I

in calling " mother names.''

^ Mrs. Scott and her eldest daughter seemed to be much
amused, and encouraged Georgy l|^ this rather questionable

I
use of her satirical talents.

" Oh \ mamma, if you had only se^ the little dui|apy1iiing

I with her eyes searchingiin the ceilpg for the sta^^, so that

^you could scarcely see anything but the white, anii her toes

absolutely turned in wkh religion, you would have died laugh-

ing; but," continued she, ** it is rather dangerous laughing

there. I incurred Mrs. Macintosh's wTath long ago, by

laughing at one of her speechcJs, and she has never looked

jon me with'a favourable ej^e since." | .
\'\

" How did that happen, Georgy ?*"" asked her mapima. i

"I went there one afternoon, to bring Harry honlie : there

I

was to be a donkey race, that evening ; and just before dis-

missing the scholars,, she stoud up and said, with one of her

[most solemn faces :—^" I hear there is to be a donkey race to

night; the races is a black place, and many a black man will

[be there ; and iLyou go there, my dear children, remember

rour corrections TO-morrow." , 'I » .

She repeated this speeclji of Mrs. Macintosh's with such

\ a ridiculously sanctimonious air, that one could scarcely help

laughmg : her mother and sister certamly did not iattempt

t(? restrain their mirth.
.

'. *v '

Miss Harioto got up from the table, shut her book and laid

it aside, saying, as she rang the bell for Simpson, to bring tea

;

*' Papa has not gone out yet, and ^f he hear^ this noise you
will not require to wait until to»morrow for your * corrections,'

Georgy." •

—Simpson caterod

e...

rsB^^^sSBm^ase^
\
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ote busied l^r^lf inftising tea, desiring Simpson to tell ^5:

-Rob^rkwe waited for ]iim. I had observed when we left the

dinin^oom, that instead of gomg back to the table, he had

immediately ascended thejfcaircase, so that Mr. Scott must

have been enjoying his toddy alone.. As we srft down to tea

the outer door opened and shut with a loud skm.

What a pleasant tea drinking we had. It seemed asif tomsike

up for the way in which he lagged at dinner, old time had put

on his swiftest wings. Mr. RpberPh^d- something pleasant

to say to every one. He had in his visit to Aberdeenshire

(from which he was returning when we met, so opportunely

for Ae, on board the steam vessel), gone to see Braemar and

Balmoral ; and; while at the latter place, had heard many in-

teresting anecdotes of the Queen and the Royal family in their

intercourse with the peasantry ; these he told with such a

quaint humour, arid ga,yp such vivid descriptions of the wild

scenery at Braemar, that he seemed at one moment to trans-

port us to the interior of some* sliepherd's hut., while in

another, we were wandering among Ihe craggy rocks, and

listening to the wijd tones of the bagpipdj^ as it sounded the

pibroch of some old chieft;ain through the wild caves and

glens of Braemar. ".

l^ ::r:^^s,:-:.'<:i<.'^

' Georgy, whose sense of the beautiful in nalure seemed

to be quite as vivid as her sense of t^e ridiculous, sat with

her eyes wjde open, looking into her bHther*s face all the

while as if she were drinking in every word^e said, and was

only reminded that she had neither tasted tea or bread and

^^ butted, by the servant coming to remove them at nine o'clock.

Thia used to be the time.for retiring to rest at !^llenkirk;

at lona Villa" it was evidently quite early. -

Mr. Robert asked his sister Hariote some questions rela-

tiTfl tfO hftf mnmy Oind then pjiopoaed that fihe abould telay feg^

\

v-A
\ V

,'^n

\
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ua : for this purpose we adjourned to the dra^dng-room, which

we entered by the door on the left side of the hall.

Here everything was, as in the rest of the house, handsome,

m good-taste and in good order. The room ran along the

whole side of the house, occupying the same space on the left

as the breakfast and dining-room did on the right. It was divi-

ded by folding-doors in the middle : the first half, furnished

in deep crimson, the other in rose-colour. We walked at

once into the inner room, where the piano was placed—a grand

square in a very plain rose-Wood case.

'

Mr. Eobert opened the instrument, ran his^ngers'-over a"

few of the notes, and then, turning to the canfebury^-asked

Miss Hariote what music he would give her ? I ,

" What you please," was her reply. . .

He put some sheets of music on the stand. Miss Hariote
,

looked at the title page. ,
-

** Rossini, what made you choose that ? I have not played

a note of his music for a year." -
,

/ ^he touched a few chords in the same key as the music

bclSle liet, and then playmg softly, and rather slowly at first,

increased in rapidity, with a firm light touch, until at kst the

music seemed to flash from beneath her fin^rs, with a bril-

liancy I had then never heard equalled. I have since heard

much good music, but in bo instance have I known a non-

professional pianist, who excdled Miss Hariote Scott. She

continued for upwards of an hour at the piano, playing the

most difficult arrangements of Schubert's lovely airs of the

" Earl King,'' and »' Serenade." Spindler's " SpinUed," ,&c.y,

the last so rapidly, yet every note clear, distindt, and strong

as a silver bell. I had never heard music until then.

.
" And now to finish," said to Mr. Robert : *Mf you are not.

March, will it be ?"

iag^^frofflJfeaddissohB—4i8-Weddffig^
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'* No, you recollect the evening Ellen Syme astonished ns

all by playing it so well. I told you it would take three,

months' practice before I would venture to play it again."

" Oh ! how stupid," her brother exclaimed ; " I quite forgot

to tell'you the Syme» have come homo ; I should not have
forgotten such an important event. I found them on board
the steam vessel when I Ombarked at Aberdeen." *

As he said these words he stooped over the canterbury,

arranging the sheets of music ; I fancied that his face might
not belie his words. <* Oh ! fi6, Mr. Robert, you have not
increased the respect1 had for you," and with such a truthful-

looking lip and brow.

Georgy got. up from the sofa, where she had been for the
last half hour indulging in some day-dream, with eyes steadily

fixed on the face of ' Rembrandt's Peasant Boy;* a highly
finished copy of which hung in the room.

"Oh
!
Aytty," exclaimed she, " hov could you be so silly ?

I should have liked so much toAave gone to see them this
afternoon," *

Miss Hariote rejoined in calmer tones,

« Dear Robert, it was very careless ; I am sure they expect-
ed us every hour ; >e must go early on- Monday, and give
you all the blame."

"Aye, do. I shall contrive somehow to make mypeaco
jntili the young ladies." ,

"Has Ellen quite recovered ?"
,

" Yes, quite well again." ; V
" And is she as beautiful as ever V asked Georgy
"Ithinkso.r

And he turned to. the piano, evidently to get rid of being
agam questioned ; and shutting it down^-said playfully

:

f<You romembefi giflfli I ktwp Stmday, and r:
Saturday.
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CHAPTER yi.

My first Sabbath among strangers, the first Sabbath I ooald

remember without seeing Willie at least a part of the day. I

could not see him now, that was true, but I could pray for

Mm, pray that our Heavenly Father would set a hedge round

his path, and keep him from the snare o»f the scoffer.

I had ever since my mother's death felt as if I was a sort

of little mother to WUlie, and I had entered on the battle of

life, with more alacrity and good will, because the money I

was to earn would materially assist in defraying the expense

of his professional education, the burden of which our uncle*

had long agowarned him must fall on himself. For some years

back he had received a small salary from Mr. Rexford,

which would be increased after he had been a session 9^

college, and so with economy, our united savings would

suffice for the object we had in view. Our parting would not

be for a very long time ; a few years would soon pass away,

and then Willie^ would know his profession and we would

have a little house of our own, ever such a little mito of a

thing, no matter how small : I could have a few pupils ; and

we would Be so happy.

I was sittmg at. the open window with its sweet box of

mignonnette. Mamma's bible open in my lap, dreaming all this

over and over, when Simpson entered to say breakfast was

ready. ** Why, my watch tolls me it is only eight o'clock."

" Breakfast is always served at eight on Sunday morning."

5:hfr same solemn meal as yester^ : jttafr the tmme^eAue|^
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that; Mr. Robert had a book instead of a newspaper; Mr.
Scott had two papers folded on the table, besides the one he
read from

; perfect silence, which, after the first ct$| of coffee
' had been served, I ventured to brdak bj asking Mrs. Scott
whdie ministry she attended.

"I and my daughters go to the chapel in- —" said
she, with all the stiffness and dignity the little woman seemed
able to assume ; why, was to me a mystery. A low " hem" from
Mr. Scott attractedmy notice to where he sat ; he was lookin<^
full in his wife's face, with such an ex|)ression of drollery, hil
eyes twinkling with mirth. What could they mean ?

'

I was wondering who was the officiating clergyman in the
chapel she had named, not having courage sufficient, again to
break the silence, when Miss Hariote addressing me°said;
"All of the family who go to church, except Robert,

attend a CathoUc place of worship; this is the reason we
breakfast at eight o'clock on Sunday morning, as mass bo^ns
at a quarter after nine, Mamma," added she, lobking at her
watch, ." we had better go.

"

I got up from table along with tho ladies, fe|ft|| :4flh4r
uncomfortable about the way in which I was 4^^^^my
Sabbath; when just as we were leaving the ^^^Mb,
Robert coming up to his mother, said : « If Miss Keitl^^-
come to Free St. John's to-day with me, wo c^^ jnake an
arrangement by next Sunday forlier going t^ any ohiyrch she
pleases."' •, •

.','' >•;///- •-^':-
/> .

I accepted his offer with thankfubess, and promising to
be ready at ten o'clock, the time he appointeij, I Sought my
own room with a gladdened spirit:

I knew that Dr. Guthrie officiated in Free St. John's.
Miss Forrester was a hearer of his during the four yeats she

jgpent in Edinburgh

p

revioaa toilerJfisidenceJaJ^rs.
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and slie spoko of him mdi lovo ai^d respect. I recollected her

Baying that, diuiag all those four years, she had never heard

him preach a sermon which she had entirely forgotten ; in

every one thete was somothmg which, as she expressed it,

she would ** rememher for ever and aye.'*

At ten o'clock the omnihus stopped at ti^fr-dooi;; we en-

tered, and in due time descended therefSfom within a few

yards of Free St. John's. Dr. Guthrie did not preach, and

the clergyman who officiated.^jfe^ place, said nothing that

ih I can at all remem-

was the twenty-third

is his strong trust, and-

gtruck me particularly the

her now ; hut the suhject

psalm ; one in which Davia

tells of the goodness of the

- "The Lord is »y shepherd, I ahall not want.

"He maketh me to lie down in green pastures.

"He leadeth me beside the still waters."

And well might I join in his song with the sweet smger

of Israel. He haij^also ^ven me to lie down in " the green

pastures, and by tlfst&i wafers." That fsalm did me good

then, and it does now. - .

After service, my companion whispered that he always

spent the interval between morning and e^g^^g worship

with a friend, but that he would meet me l|tti in church

in the afternoon and see me home. I bowed rOj thanks,

and in a moment more he was in the aasle talking to the

Misses Syme. ,
- .

The young ladies were ^iccompanied by an elderly lady

and gentleman, both of whom greeted Mr. ftobertwith great

warmth. He walked down ihe aisle with the young lady who

received .80 much of his attention on Friday* The wsle was

crowded and they walked slowly. She was certainly very

4watttiftd> ht?f httif fw itttd^mag^ -^ ia^loag ^m^ «^^^
'*<f

i:^
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herh'atjthe palebl^B feather of which; falling bejikd' her ear,

contrasted well wii^h her fair and clear complexion ; her
* mouth was well foiiaed, her eyes blue and dreamy; and
then she listened with such a composedly happy ah* to all

he said. A very pleal^t friend, Mr. Robert, to spend the

interval with.

I sat quietly in myWeat until most^of the congregation

had retired^ and then l\left the church and walked slowly
down one side of the strfeet and up the other twice, so that

,1 had a long walk before ^^oi^g into church again ; and no
, fear of

, losing, my way.

instead of returning by \he omnibus, we, at my request,

walked home. The aftemooVi was lovely, and my companion
able to entertain a more fastidious listener than I.

We had the same silent dinner as yesterday, and went,
through exactly the same form^Vonly I observed that when-
Mr.. Robert opened the door f^r us after dinner, he took
his hat and gloves from the halj -table and went out.

,
Immediately on going into the^ parlour. Miss Georgy piled

her cushipps^on the hearth rug, lay down and went to sleep
;

her mother and Miss Scott adjusted themselves in their

easy chairs "for ^e same' laudable purpose, Miss, Hariote
took the book she read itom the previous oveninc and sat

exactly in the same position.^ **

I rose from th^ sbfji where I was seated, and saying to

Miss Hariote I would spena iftn hour or two in my oWn room,
and Simpson might call me when tea was ready, was on
the point ofieaijng the parlour, when Mrs. Scott cfiled me
to her, and asked in a low voice : ' • ,

"

" Where did|jBobert go between sermbns ? did you see
him speakingf to any one V* \ ^ *

•

'

«»:^
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Tvas pronauHced, and I remained until almost every one elae

had gone. ^ I did not see bim again tmtil the afternoon, when

he joined me in church. When service waa over, ire walked

'homealone." :-/,: -;;-n:::.;,^-v;,:-1-- . ,-:/;.. ;..- ^..-

w While I spoke, Miss Hariote looked up firom her book,

listened attentively, and then, without speaking, resumed her

former position. v ^ ' ' *; -'

« In my own room I sat reading for some time, ulfcl the day-

ligat changed to gloaming, which again, in its turn, was

gradually fading into night. I felt very tired. I bad no

candle, and did not care to encounter the amount of trouhle

needed to procure one ; and so, listening to the suggestions

of laziness, I went to bed, and lay in a dreamy state, looking

at the grey sky, through jbo >uncurtained window, watching

each bright star as the darkness brought them out one by

one ; and wondering, as each child of Adam has done for nearly

six thousand years, if those great jewels of the sky contain

beings, each having a heart filled with hopes and fears like

our own.' •
•

'

I had been in bed for soKne time wheji Simpson enteiwd.
'

' " Ypu are in the dark, Miss," exclaimed she ;
" I am so

sorry I forgot to set your candle.*'

I?
" No matter, Simpson, I have been in. bed for an hour."

. ** And you have had «^ tea. I will bring up some for

fou. they always drink tea at nine o'clock on Sundays to

^codmmodate Mr. Robert ; he teaches Sabbath-sphool in Mrt.

Macintosh's, and it does n't4om©> out till nine.**

** Thank you, Simpson, but ypu must not bring me
^
any-

thing to eat. I never eat(afler goiagtosl^ed, a^|^ I do not

feel at all hun^.*^ .',# * '
'^ ^

The girl lingered in the room, remarked tliat the ni^bt wa&

dark, and t>li^n that tfa^ moon mM W^ rise until midnight.

'rA

JlI-I
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She felt that I was lonelj and a stranger, and would fain have

done-rae a kindness if she knew Low.

Next morning, after breakfast, I proposed to Miss Geoi^gy

that we should now bsgin our lessons.
'

"Very well," said the young lady, not morei than half

pleased, " we can go to the schoolroom ; but I do not know

where my books are, and I am sure the schobl room wants dust-
*

ing ; I have never entered it since Miss Watson left three

months agofc" .._ -^^,^, : :. 1

She led the way to the sSecond flat, and entered the room

above the inner drawing-ro0m, looking to the back. " Wants

dusting." No indeed, everything in the same order and neat^

:

ness as pervaded the whole house. .The window was open,

and the air came in balipy apd pleasant through the fragrant

leaves and light wavy branches of an immense birch andjarch

tree, both growing so close to the house, that their branches

almc^t touched the window, on the outside sill of which was

pUced a large bird cage^ fully three feet high, and long

enough to fill the window, which was made like a French win-

dow to open in the middle, the cage being supported outside

by a broad shelf fitted into the sill j and there sported in great

glee two sweet little canary birds.

A window-seat covered with pale green filled, the recess,

while at each side were placed an oleander growing in a large

green box, each b<»iftnd flower so much alike, they seemed

to be twins. The plants were taller than my pupil, and ab-

solutely crimson and pink, with their fragrant blossoms.

" If you have not been here for three months, some one

•^se has," said I, going up to the window? to inhale the sweet

fresh air. ', ", --- .-..^..^^

" "^s, Hariote has put her birds here," was the reply.

Thfl fiirtgtei« WM 'wrj plain., but fivftrything that WB8

,tii

k. 4k
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needed ; a large bookcase almost filled the bottom of tbe

room, and contained more books than Tknew the names of;

to those books I owe more §rati|ude f<^r the instruction they

gave rao; than to any living man or woman ; a sofa, two

tables, some chairs, and a pair of globes, the best I had ever'

seen ; on the walls were hung clear well-defined maiB of-lh'e

four quartQ^s of the globe, eimd several of thiprincfpal coun-

tries of Europe. ^^

Notwithstandmg Miss Geofgy's fears, the books were fottai

at once ; the two she had been accustoi^d to use were (Esop's

fables in R:ench, and Ollendorff's Easy Mtthod. She had
no Spanish or ItaUan books, both of which languages"! was
expected to teach her in aoiajunction witk'lFreiichr '. ',

I requested my pupil to give me a specimen of her reading

m French. %w

She read a fable with a broad'fiaxon aoceijt, and mal pnP
nunciation, such as no child of twelve years old in Mrs. Moo-
die's school would have done. l%as rat^r pleased with the

deficiency ; she was evidently very clever. I knew from ex-

perience my own power of imparting information. I would
teach her, I had ntv fear of that. . Oh that some one would

lend us a child just beginning to speak, for two years I thea

both would acquire a good acctfnt ; but e«k as it was, I had
no fear of her being able to translate and read without mo/-

pronunciation ; but as to teaching this youngflady three lan-

guages simultaneously, oh no ! that was simply impossible in

the present state of thing?. When I agree|^ to do so, I waa .

under the impression that she knew French well.

1 e^^plained this to herself to her entire satisfaction ; it was
evidently a task, now it was come to the point, she did not

like tt all.

t/

V.
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" Pray,Ms» Geor^a, go
_
and' ask ycrop mamma Jf I may

see her for a few minutes." - • ,

« Off she went, and almost i^medSately rotiirned witli J^er

t6amma ; the latter, crotchet in hand, seated herself on the

sola, knd <;ommenced her work. ; ,

I began by explaining my pupil's deficiency in "French, as

delicately as possible. She interrupted me aJmosi at once.

"You m^st explain all this. Miss Keith, to Hariote and

Robert; it is a craze ofl^ebsthat the child should.leam those!

languages ; J cannot'see whfit use she is to make of them ; J

never learnt either, and never felt the want of them; but

tto her French, you must permit me to say she reads weW. I]

myself have heard her reid twice a [week since her last g«y-

emess lefyiei*.** * r H
" But yoti know, mamma, Miss IV^atson said I prwiotmced]

. badly, and that I had a horHd apceiit/' said jQ-eorgy, dppre-

'Catingly:
'/'' '/ ^V-'W;" /'*''. -^i^'*'

"I differed from Misa Watson in that, as inmost other

4^inp," Olid her mother, as she swept out of the room with

what she intended to be an air of great dignit^i^

I must have looked what I felt, very much perplexed.

" Shall I go for Hattie ?" asked G§orgy, with a look and

^^ne as if the pity she before entertained for hewelf was now I

transferred to me. • '^

" Pray do," said I, scarcely knowing what to expect, but

.feeling certain of one thing, that if Miss Haribte's appreoia-

tion of language was equal to her mother's, there was but one

line of conduct left forme to pursue, and that was at once to

resign my situation. It would take twelve months* hard

study eniarely devoted to French, before my pupil could

havB advanced far enough to be in a position, with regard to

Jierknowledge of that language, to warrant her in commenoing

«v M***'-

•\ •
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one o^i^r, far less tWo ; and as to beginning Wh at present,

what nonsense, ! how couW they ^e so foolish ? If I could be

capable of going t)n as was proposed^ and receiving money for

instructions wjiich I knew were uselfl|||, I would be virtually

picking their pockets. A cottimon thief would be Jess guilty.

it woidd bo nothing less than a course of deceit persevered i^

from day to day. No! And I went in spirit back to the

picture gallery at Haddo, and looked in, the face of my gr^at--

grandmother, aad I heard her spirit say, *^ Do it not, though by

so doing you should gain a kingly crown." No I If I must

gi), where is it' to be ? and how am I to go ? I had exactly

twelve shilHn^ in the world : how far -^ould that bring me I

how long would it buy f^d ? These were; lerious questions,

and made me shiver. Where was 1 to find another situation,

and among such people, so kind, so coiMderate. I might neve^

find*suchano^er. Even so, at allriski, no ! ^

I had plenty of time ^to think over all this, and fully to

make up my nund, hldf an hour having elajised before Georgy

returned accompanied by Miss Hariote.

"I hop9 you will excuse me, Miaa Keith. When Georgy

came to <^ m6, 1 wa^ surrounded by six or eight of Robert's

Sunday School scholars; it is more a ragged school than any-

thing else. |Ie has occasionally to provide shoes, h^ and

frocks, and I am his almopft; so Ma must plead

ogy." Saying this shfe sat%wn .as" if ahe was prepared to

give me|her eiatire atiiention. j^
*

t exphdned to
.
her candidly howgpAtterd stood, and that^

under eidstin^ GirGums^ces,it would be imposf^^ for mo
to fulfil my ori^nal engagement. I spoke for m. least- ten

minutes, and explained as simply as I could the difference her

tweeu the languages and the degree of mental effort requiiced

~r

t "
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for the aKwition of each." She heaid me patiently to the

end, an^^en said

;

• *' Mfes Keith, we are ^fe sure "of your abi

what you ^eed to do,'8to(||we are also certain of;

ri^. Father Forbelfwhoa® knowledgelof

;

and chai^cter exl^nds pveif a peri^yif ei^yeaAind to

h^se kindhess jre are indci^ for-jylferirig 'jr«ti^ ser^cesj-

fectly satisfied us on^^ poinw'^an^. t can s&ak {<s ^

"1 well a^,|D^fj^^1 say tliil # a#irtlliim U
'ia^ej;^-^ think iJest. Thte^

pent ' |lir some' titoe| pSi^' 4^^hich,:

d^*^y, and we are anxious tiiat

* G^oi^5iil^%|^||^^fa|^ble ^ to make herse)|:tmderstood

e IJ^^^l^mill^^lan you think best f(^the end in

What a^Mefp While I spoke, and during h^eply, my
i^eek biOTu^d and; Day^heart beat with various enKitions, the

predominali|of which Waat fear lest her reply Tfould kive been'

^^.yery opposite of what it was. /• ->.%.,
,\'^if^^standeththe:Lori round about his people.'*

'\

" '>
' Xtad been six weel^s at l^a Tilla ; every week-day seeioQed

_ liheifeister pf the day before,'and every Sabbath the" brother
'^':*j; ^of the preceding. G«orgy was gettbig on with her Erench

faftnouSly, better than I had anticipated. Instead of the half-

^, I^ manner in which she used, to Ascend the stwrcase to the

scl^I-room at ten o'clock, she now Vent tip with a light

^rifigy step; and one day; when finishing her lesson^ she

fl^d " I will know French well in a year." How^happy it

maiJe me to Wr hersay so ! Another proof of B|^gr«3Si
—Mr. Robert gener^h" came home 4t fi?e o*clJBfend oc-

casionally spent a fe^^kiutes in the sohoolnkiflKere Miss

Eliariote always satlifllro afternoon, before ipj^^^ «»Jyrajs
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^alked I*rencb, which he spoke/welL At first die could not

understand a word that was said ; latterly she could tell the

.subject of conversation, and even repeat whole sentences,

slating them into English. -
, ^

<}ri'e evening the Misses Syme were at tea; Miss Ellen

^as singing the little ballad of " Pescator del onda,*'' which

%iio did ^with great pathos and beauty. Mr. Robert was

standing close behind her chair, and regardlessof the vicinity

of Geqrgy, who he fancied could not understand ^at he

said, spoke ^ few words in French, which tinged her cheek

with the saflle rose tint I had once before seen it Wear.

* Next day Georgy said, " did you see Ellen Syme blush last

night when Robert spoke to her in French aftei^ she^ng
* Pescator ?*"'^.\

. ;

>f Yes, I observed she did." ^#
"I'll tell youVhat he said ; I understood it-ail.^A

" No, you certainly njust not ; it was not intendedW your

ears or mine ; and therefore you a«d^ouad inlionour not to

repeat it. Your brother moat likely would not haVe said

what he did, if he thought you understood French well enough

to comprehend his meaning." v •
'

.
' • r

; "J know he would not ; but I knew their secret long ago,

althoTlgh they do not think so;" ^ - > v

" Well, Georgy, you must keep their secret, whatever it is
;

'

it is always the sign of a weU ^regulated mind, wheji we can-

not only keep our own secrets but those of others."

A few days after this cpi|fersation, just as We sat down to

our lessons in Che montfng, a i|i9st unwonted clatter of feeif on

the staircase madeua both look up. Georgy's eyes sparkled,

and turning hei^'bead a little to one |ide, she seemed all eyes

and ears ^-'we weM yt loilg in susfjense^in % moment the

dfeor opened with quite a noiae^ and a handsome boy '<:>f thir-

*'^-
. ,

.

'
. ,

'

. - If, y ..:''-. ' •
.

•• • t' ,. ., . .
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teen qr fourteen years of age burst into the room, accompanied

by a large Newfoundland dog.
'

" Oh ! Harry. Oh ! i)on," "burst in the same breath from

Qeorgy's lips.
''

The inflt named gentleman put both his forepaws and great

curly heaS on Oeorgy's lap, leavijfg the impression of the

former in mud on her light coloured dress.

" Oh I Donny, you pet, you dariing,you bad boy, why did

you stay away so long? flow did you get a holiday,

Harry ? where did you find Don ?'*

All this seemed to come from her lips at once.

" Uncle^brousht him into town three days ago, and desired

m^ to send him to Artty's^ffice, but I fine^^c^we were to have

a holiday to-day^ so I kept him tobi^g myself. - There's

always soine good thing happening, so one of Gibson's young-

sters kicked the bucket, and to-day is his funeral ; ao We

have a holiday. Ms^tlan^ live^ next door to Gibsoin's house,'^'

and he says it's the small pox, and the othet youngster is

sick, so perhaps we'll have another noUday n«xt week. *"

" Come, George," continued he, " you must ask MissJ^at's-

liliiii'ii

'

her-name to ^ve ybu i hoHday too. "6om6, hurry up your

|''iP' cakes ; I can't wait," and he t^k hol(yf her arm as he spoke.

" May I go. Miss Keith'?'* asked Cfeorgy.

It was a hopeless case, she mii^t go of course, and o^they

went, and Don with them. What a mess the floor ^as in ;

'

the dog must have passed through all the puddles between

this and the high school of Edinburgh.
\

A few minutes after they left the room, Simpson ewred

anned with brush and .pdl, scrubbmg cloth, &c*, h^ face

i. liitm crimson with anger. r. *
-

" I never saw such-a boy as that Miftl0i iBbsttf ii. I trish

^ rw comeshe wasm XS^^reenKSctrWs a^^^tfir
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home iiiat he doesn't make a mess of dirt from top to bottom

of the house ; and that abominable dog come home again.

I never saw such a house ; between boys and dogs, no two

hands could keep it clean ; but they can just look out for

some one else, I would'nt stay another year for double wages."

She delivered all this in rather a loud key, while endea-

vouring to erase the marks pf the dog's feet from the carpet,

and was interrupted by Mr. Harry entering in a great hurry,

to possess himself of a large ball of cord, which he took from

one of the drawers of the table, that went by the name of

Harry's drawer, and in which all his precious things were

stowed away. *

He turned .round on seeing Simpson, whom he did not

observe on entering. w

" What a nice chap, that mason of yours is, Simpson," said:

he. I saw ^im to-day at a new house they are building near .<^

the Calton Hill, and he's commg down here 1;o-night after six

with a lot of pieces of brown and white marble he's bee^^keep-

mgfor me*

Simpson's face changed in a moment, it seemed as if the •

sun shone out in the darkness of night.

'" lam sure he's not my mason. Master Harry." -

J <^* What a wopper ! did'nt I see you walkmg with him on

tti^o Sunday afternoonsj when you got leave to coijfe up to^

church, to Edinburgh." ^i'^KSl^*
** It could'nt have be*en me. Master Harry." ^

" Get out. Perhaps it was'nt you that yas speaking to him

"

at Wsitt's door, the day you brought my clean clothes, and I »

ask^?4dni to ke^the marble for me."

Shn^on Ip'ljlW ^nd blushed as she gathered up her im-

fplements of la^&, saying:—" Oh ! Master Harry, you are

I dflolare the house has no life in it, wh6n you are
,

-iimny.

not at home.''

t
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Harry seemed rkjMiirt|teP"' Sunpsoh; she evidently

would not leave JMmSHM^time . After lunch, Georgy

came up to the ^^fii^S, and throwing herself on the sofa

dj^Tclaared she waf^loo tired to go 6u| again.

. *f What lazy things girls are," exclaimed Harry impatiently,

<' they are always tired or some|y|g|^i|iJit>fe ¥91; are tired for

nothing, and. I walked down from Edinburgh, and I'm. not

tired." y- '"

^ ,

And ttwalked from the room rather slowly and sulMly.

In tea:;ip^uti^s he was back again, calling out :

—

^^ George,

Geor^iifcdme and see this
;
get a paper, hurry up."

Geo?gy seemed to know what was coming ; ske sprung up

from the sofa,'||ad put a newspaper on the table, which was

immediately fi^ed with mud,.water^nd worn%taken from the

yoifng gentleman's pocket. Georgy put her pocket halAer-

chief on the .^le,. lifted the paper mth its contents into it,

and wth hurried fiapm the room. What they were to do with

the wohQS I could not then even guess. ' ^

The table-cloth was quite w^ and rather dirty, and I wls^i

obliged very relactantly to caftSimpson^lo repair the inis-

chief. To my sur^^ s]^ took the doth saying ^)od

^humouredly :—" IswM^ter Harry Stirring ?"

cam&in; one

eat, compl^lj^i^red

\ m • What a change sincaJJie morning

!

Tc^ards five o'9lpcf^th Georg^nd £[ar

. la||on the sofa, the other on the wini

out,rr-Mi83 Hariote ha^ng gjajji ^me w^io^ow Seat,' which

was considered her properiy,JH|tofcer Harry's accommoda-

tion."^ ;^^;: .

^^:^ -'^ ^"'

^'^„

pHy^ bye Mr. Robert joined us.

*| « What, HiHTy, you "here
?""

" Got a holiday j" replied he laconically.

Mr. Koberiopeiied A flat ji^aaaod box-he-cam

^hand and displayed a quantity of beautiful sea-weed.
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•« I was down at Leith to-day, and gathered those mysolf,"

swdhe, handing the box to Miss Hariote.

While we were admiring its contents, he inquired :

—

^' How

goes your Latin, Hal V*

" Oh bother," was the reply.

And then sitting up on the seat, as if the idea had just

struck him, he said :^" Did you gather that sea weed for

*'%Ellen Syme ? I saw you pass our house twice with h^r last

»»

Mr. Robert bit his lip ; hf will doubtless choose another

rection for his walk in future.

i What o'clock is it, Hattie ?" Master Harry asked this

question in a particularly ill-t«mpered tone of voice, and then

turning to me without giving Miss Hariote time to answer him,

ad :—•^* You n^e, Miss Keith, I have no watch. Alec.

Imers and ifohnny Maitland, and lots mOre of the boys

ratchfes. Artfcy has one locked up idle, but he won't
,

'

gupubo me, although it^s of no use to himself."

** Artt||fcpid to work for his watch, and he thinks it best

that you sRdd do so too," said Miss Hariote ; and then look-

ing at her watch, she added :—^" It is half-past five. Why do

you wish t(^know ?'*

'* I want to know how long it will be before pa con|^"
" I thought so ; will you ask him to give you ^^^^S^mf'^^J

for me when you are getting your own ?" said his WP^With
a comic expression.

" 'Deed i won't," was Master Harry's reply, as ho sat, his

hands in hie trowsers pockets, kicking his hfm with vehe-

mence against the window seat, and becoming perceptibly

more irritable every ^ve minutes ; presedtly a carriage

stopped at the door, and he jumped from hig^eat calling out

;

tho room in a

-14

k
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moment ; we heard him give a groat shout of merry laughter

as he exclaimed,-—" I knew it was ^ou, pa !" and then Mr.

Scott's staid deliberate stop on the staircase, accompanied hj^

Harry's noisy clatter of|eet and tongue, laughing and talking

louder than over I had heard in the house before, even in

Mr. Scott's absence, and in his most awful presence ! The

noiso accompanying his solemn self even into his sanctum

sanctorum, the door thereof left dpen^ and Master Harry, his

hands in his coat pockets, performing in the door-way a dance

of joy, by dexterously hopping on each foot alternately, while

the other kicked the hoot of the dancing foot. " 'Twas

strange, 'twas passing'strange." Mr. Robert got up to shut

the door of the iachoolroom which young hopeful had left open,

observmg as he did so, *' That is our Benjamin."

A very haadsome Benjamin he looked, at he entered the

dining room with his fattier. His face had been carefully

washed, and his hair brushed from the perspiration and dust

it had acquired in the many labours of the day ; his suit of

coarse grey cloth changed for one of invisible green, which

set off well his bright cheek and dark eye.

His father was evidently very proud of him ; he behaved

well ftt table and talked little until the cloth was removed, but

that little made the dinner pass off very differently from the

usual way. * i j

While the cheesewas on the table, he gave his papa a des-

cription of various school feats, which the latter seemed to

enjoy, drawing the boy out now and then by a leading ques-

tion,

" What did you all say, when you were told of the holiday ?"

" We didn't say anything. Oh I Dido, you should have

heard the shout we gave > it made the old school ring."

Aftrf^r dJTiTiftr hft RfiftTThftd hifl fftther'a jm^ in Order to
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find a fiWlling, which ho said he must hftve; his father evi-

dently enjoying the boy's coaxing, told him he had no money

;

nothing daunted, Harry continued his gearoh until his in-

dustry was rewarded by half a crown. »

Seven o'clock struck. " Oh, crikey,!' ho exclaimed,

" what'll I do ? Old Watts '11 be mad. You aro going to

town to-night, pa ?"
.

" No, my boy. »'

*«-0h, yes, though ; Watts '11 be in a towering pagjon ; I

should have been home at seven."

" I am tired ; Robert mH go with you."

"No, I shan't have him, h6'8 such a sulky fellow; you

must come, pa."

A great deal more of this ; at last Harry won the day ; it

was decided the old man should go, and away th&y both

went to the great distress of Georgy.

To comfort her, in parting, Harry whispered, " I am going

to got a watch."

That evening Miss Hariote rung twice for tea before

Simpson appeared ; when I went to my room I had no candle,

fortunately there wias a bright moon ; my bed was unfolded,

and I had no water to wash with ; before Harry weii away,

I saw him intrust Georgy with his pieces of marble/

Perhaps the mascm took tea yn^ the young ladies in the

Idtchen.

1/

f.-

'"^
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Iirthe be^mng of July, Harry came.^home for thfe^hoK-

•days, two or three-, of which were occupied by him in turn-

ing Georgy's head, and making a noise» while Miss Hariote,

the mainspring of the household, ordered new clothes, ^ut

.

buttons on bis shirts, &c. After these an^^ments were

completed, Mr. Scott and he went for a tour through the

Western Isles; what a reW! how he.did, to use SijnpsonV

exjHreslien, " turn the house up-side down ;'* yet it was not a

relief to all the inmates of lona- Villa; his mamma declared

Harry had brought life to the iiouse, and taken it jvkh him

when he went, and^ Georgy cried for half a day after his

departure.
.

.
.. *, f

^ We were to hav^ifi e^iiymg 'ps^'i'J ftojriMfr. S<W)tt'8

absence being^ considered an advantage, and so -it was ; on

former occasions when we h^d company^ih tha hotise, tRe

member^ of% own fiimily seemel| to j|k&fraid leEit'even a

laugh shoufSie lie^rd. ^^ ^v ^.

On%e.'Afternoon of thd 4ay on "#hi<s^ the company werQ

to arrive, Mr. Robert came into the schoolroom, with aneirs-

paper &11 offlowers for his sisters to wear in their hair.

^ The^onservatory walhi. o,npr<^r»3r.WU|.dkeK^
Ms :expensej, and no on^ ^ever cut thQ flowers wttofeut his

permisaioih°> •,,:.;' '/'. .•-*. .'•
;''-v/

•'•,"*'*:.: '':•'

.,A lovely, btmfli •of pint clbina roserfforiGfepygy ;d9Ja^^^

scarlet geraniuiQ, with its t'Qund green and br9wn leaves, for

«»
ij^jy^;

<<-

1 r
I *o.'

;' »

•/.-
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iv^'

these oh the table, each on a sheet of paper, telling me t*

^hom they belonged. 3Shere still remaMied a quantity of rich

starlike jasmine, so pure and white ^ these must bef for his

mother ; how much better to have ^ven tljem to Georgy !

'•

He li^d up the sprays, and pMcing/^them lightiy and

gtacefully together, came oyer to where I sat, andiaalf-bend-

mg over my ehair, h^'^said: ** will Mass Kdth wear thow

flowers in her |iajr?*' '''

** How feeautifti, how veiy kin4," I said^ almost inv^un-

**

fflie* company consisted o|>w^ Misses Syme—we Nver had

company without them -^^eir brother, tallj handsome andgenf

'^lemanly; our neighbours I)». and^Mrs^Nelioo^and sixor

eight ottifrs. n l

'

• T^fk was served in th# outer drawing-room, tem ohiiwh

which had been in the family for sixty years ; Georgy liking

•if^i^ pretfy with her pink ro^es and pale bltie, silk dress.

|fi£i8 iliftiot^ wore black velvet; with her geraniums placed'

feate at the back of her head. How hai^some she lodkedJ not
' ed aaad fadedas dhe generally did,Ktut bright and joyous ;

^f|p lovely as Ellen Syme, but far mor§ mtelleetual look-

Sg.'^tlf 1 we?e a man I know wWch I would choose. When
tea was over they all went into the conservatoi^, and%en<^e to

tEe bowling green and shrubbery. I "jPbained in the conser-

"

irtitory ; I wfeU^kn^w that the goyeiliefss was .nobody^ an^J
.felt hapi^er sitting with my Aytoun's " Bothwell,'* (whii|i.

'Miss %me tad brought f<)r-me io r^fid,) hid in the vine whi&i
*wp now ^1 of broad leaves and purple firuiti The|}oni^

s^vatocy.wad so much higher*than th^ groundir, that I.could

seO-over every part of it, and when lirtdrpf reading I imufftij f>.^

mysflf by watching tJie othert aa ttey eferoUedf in groups of'

two and tkecyabout the p^ioiinda.
=¥f=

*.
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Young Syme was doing the amiable to Georgy, makinja
weati of daiaioB and doing hi. best to mak« her wear it, not
aat ho cared for„the raw young giri of aiiteen, not he, but
he was amwed and would have been very pleased if she oared
for him. I would hayo given something to pat a stop to his
nonsense

;
I knew how it would be ; she certainly would not

attend to her lessons for a week to come.
- •While I was watehing Georgy and her beau witi itoythiug
but good humour, Bobertand EUen Symeentered the oonser

fifed her left baud a^d put it on her finger, and then raised
the white hand to his Ups-what a blush Ht absolutely extend-
ed from shoulder to forehead; she must have expressed aWBh for some water, ,3 he took a tumbler from one of thei^ sWves and weot to the spring in the grounds to get it

JIU«d When he was gone she took off the ring Chow it
sparkled )^ pressed it to her Ups, looking », happy. So
i|ji« ought, she had drawn a prise m the matrimonial lotted
Don oa^e m through the breakfast parlour, snuffing about

and searohmg for Georgy, whose particular property he was,BWght through the conservatory he went, to the bowling
#r«h, where Georgy sat^n the upper circle, her pretended
warn at hpr feet; through the brook Don went, and then
topping wet ashe was, bounded up to Georgy over her lover.
Atai! f« the dres8^!oat, white vest and spotless shirt, spoUess
no l«iger> Georgy shrieked with laughter, she h«l nToom-
BMuaa over hewelf.

« Oh
!
Doi^you bad boy/' mA ghe, bendingW head oterl»e«^ m a fil of uncontrollable iiwghter.

** Doofij, Donnjr; you ^wt be wUpt."
' * .^

^T?^^"^ l«>ked ferocious; tbe^bent ojft^^'gA^ ihflaag wife laugbier. lfc>%Biew|^A£iiri5i^mpd

* '
*f.

V"'-';
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immediatelj left her, coming through th^ conservatoify ii;! a

^adly bespattered condition;
,

/ ," An accident has happened/' said I, as lie passed. <

" Yes/' he replied rather sharply, having evidently lost his

^mpor," if people keep such animals loose, they should not

iBvite company to their houses. Will you have the goodness

|& bid good-bye to Mrs. Scott for me ?'*

You did your mistress a good turn to-nigtit, Don, and in

Bturn I win forgive you, the next,toe;you oome into the

•C!hool-ro«m dtirmg lessons.

I jomed Georgy in the bowling gfeen^ wid told' her li^.

%me's message to her mamma.

She then told me the whole story, mimicking her eirdeifMii

lover to the lifo, until sh« made me laugh as heartily as

herself.

During the evening we had a great deal of mmo ; Blrs.

^elson played well, arid so did her husbafid ; Miss Hanote
pso played more i^^ pltun well ; EU^ Syme was asked to

'ling, : '; vf, f:
i

"No,' ' she said, "shecould not, she was ityte^, but 4ewonld
rest and then ang after all the others^' And so we had
.Meyerbeer, Thalberg, Gottschajk, Men|els8obn k Blam«B-
thal,foi' neariy two hours, until every oiM| felt at least a little

tired ; each piece was beautiful, bat we had too much of it. At
last Ellen Syme went to the piano, put her fingers on the keys,

but scarcely touched them, and sung in her best style, soft

and low, tiie Scotch ballad *< Wha*s at my window, whu,
wha ?" The efiect was ma^oal, tiiere was *pe^ct; ^ewoe ;

and before she finished eveiy gentleman in the'-rponi iras

behind her chmr. '

' <"
..

Ooe ofthe guests was a Mr. Erskine, whofiLl had lievirMeii

bt^ at tho JbwHW, although! geeogJied hif» m-i

~f. „
;t ::.»r

.
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tleman who, several weeks previous, enfeered a shop in

' Edinburgh, where Miss Hariote and I were making purchases,

and acCom|»amed us ia our walk home, almost to the door,

1^ much to b4^> annoyance, as I was ve^^y tired, haying, as part of

my duty, accompanied Geprgy in hej. constitutional walk of

the morning, and then done quite a large anwunt of shopping.

I anticipated riding home in the omnibus, but my* companion,

contrary to usage, decided otherwise, and I,' as governess,

had no voice in the matter. " _ >

I did not recognise him at first ^ the same person, he

looked so different in dress to what he did in the shooting

coat and grey unmentionables he wore when I first saw him.

Perhaps I w^ ,in a ba4 humour fronij having to walk instead

of ride 'home, but that day he did not, in my «yes, look

much superior % Simpson's maseoi He seemed very much
at home ; Robert and he called each other by their Christian

names.
„
I also heard him address Miss Scott and Georgy in.

the same manner, but Ee seemed -to have no place in tl»e old

lady's good graces. He evidently wished to conciliate her

and made several advances, ^fhich, however, she repefied

,
with the affected poifiposity whjoh she chose occasioiiily to

assume, and considered dignity.

After Ellen -Syme had ft?ishfid her , Scotch song, she wm
'^ besieg&d by the gentleme4s^ sing another, which she did at

once with taste and sweetness.

, Sevei^ q( tlfe gei^emen seated themselves near the j^am*
Mr. Erskine took i^ssion otHim ootmr <^a s<^ bedde

Mils Baxioie, who Ift-adiuHi , =3rself with a solitaire hom^;
Q\6m by his ^ow wci % little tiHt, m whidt stood a va^

/^ of flowers and a chess board f tt^ I -gm ^i^ifOQaftog t^

occupy myself m&i by placing and lipMif Hit upp. Uf.

.Mkitie was eertmly not tki^mlkijso^ mmk^ ^Migh

i;

'

.. >

•,1 •
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he was one of the most earoeat in asking for the s^ng ; he
kept talking to* Miss Hariote in a low voice all the wiile, and
just as Miss.Ellen was enjoying her second triumph of loudly

expressed praise, he took from the vase a single pan^y (pop^
ularly called heart's ease) and putting it on her hand rather

than in it, said, in the same low tone, but so clear I could not
help hearing: '

v
' .'

«Hattie,wiUyou^vemethfe?'*X^ V / *^ l

She answered not, Tjy word or look, but her dark eyelash
lay for a moment on her cheek, and her lip^ quivered. I
knew, I knew. -
And so great, tall, broad Mr. Erskine, %ih his larg|

hands, large feet, and high cheek bones, was Miss Hariote'f
lover

; w^ll, there is no accounting for taste, but then wl^
was she not Mrs. Erskine ? He was not a m^ with empty
pockets ; oh no, not the least look of th^ ; then what can
be the meaning of this ? It seems a^ mystery.

It is said, ** there ia a skeleton in every house," and|
used to think Mr. Sco&'s bad temper was the skeleton if
ours, but no, it is not tiiat which makes liiss Hariote's fibce|

nd^ so bright and radiant, in general tired and faded.

NeitherkitMr. Ersldne's roH@oh that is the boR to their
union. I heard Miss Hariofco say she would marry th^ m^
she loved, whetbei^he were Protestant or Catholic. '/ "

S«ie days afterwards Miss^Hat^ote left the book she w^
lii^ng in, the schoolroom, and Georgy,4n movi«g it from
^^e, let it fall,-when from its pAge^ropped a pressed

m^' I lifto4 the book from th^tpTM in doing «e>^

«b^ved thatitwas aJProteftan|BaW«^|ff^tw*ea toW
party wafxto twday ; «Fiaitoday aftdruoon Miss

> proppae4 to €bor
fl;y

Mtd T^^^ ^ma ahaald i^atirr^^^

.a

:^^ i i>v<:
C'.''^*
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It:.

hfiCjbo Mrs. Macintosh's, wlfere we had gone witb her the

firstSaturday I ^nt at lona Villa> ^ =

I yma veir pleased to go; Mrs. Macintosh had impressed

me very favotirably the first time I saw her, and I vf^i

^ad to r^new tha acquaintance. , The path chosen was one

which passed through the fields and beltings of wood a long

^y behind iiie houses ; the afternoon was lovely, and a? we

led k field of beans on our way, the sofl/wcest wind sent

freak breeze in our faces laden with pei^urae from the

^^ragrant blossowb; the birds sang a. song of praise fpa', every

hedge and tree, aaid even Don^ staid "and grave as '%6 gene-

j^arally was, seemed to have imbibed aome of.the sprightiiness

^.sand joy: which pervaded aJt nature./ Sot^etimes a Tabbit

would cross our path, when he would immediately run after it,

, frightening the poor little thing almost to death ; but it was

only a bit of dog^h fun. Back he would come bounding to

Tub mistre^* feet, to walk quietly by Ler side unlal the next

rabbit made hjs appearance. ' '

" '
'

, Mrs. Macintosh was engaged wffi^er scWl when we en-

• rtered ; everytibing exactly as we left it the.l^ time we were

• there, three months before ; every boy and girl in the -very

• same place they decupled" then. We were f^aced ih the aame
' part of the room, on the same chairs. Vfe mi^ht ahnost Jiave

fancied we had closed our^ eyes for half an hour, and dreamt

ihe events which had taken place in the interv^. * '.

I was sorry to observt a few riiore Imes ofcare inMrs. Mac-

; 'Intosh's an^ous-looki|ig fac^. The hymn sung and the chil-

•^ren^Qttniss^, Ike mlffcress came herse^^

** I hope,'^ flwd Miss Airiote, ^* ^ou have not lost any more
j^yburdcholars?" .,•:;.

„ .

^ ' " Not as yet, ma'am,** waH Hlfrieply^ <* lirt «fter the play

"^I woald not wonder if I dii" ( . - -
'*

——i ". .w^^ ^
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" Yoa do nor giye long play ;
« the high school btx^ have

had theirs for a fortnight back." - ^,,

" I dare say^ mi'am, that's very good for quality children,

>but the parents here would put up with no such thing. I never
V give bufeight days, and Mary Ann |ind me was considering
if it would not be better to give noiplay this year." , ?

" Why not ? You seem quite worn out^ and it Will be a great,
relief for you to have arest for even a week.'* -

"That's vei^ true, ma'am, jbut yoq see, Miss Wyfie bar
sent her.niece to learn music idofie thaiti a week ago, and she
is to^be back bfefore Christpia«^, to'teach it' in the school. So
you see it won't do to trifle with the parwits this yea**^ . ^.'^.

:

Miss Hauriote seemed Jxx be lost in thought. . .>

•^ Would it no;b be possible,'V asked she^«i^ have Katie
taught music V She would soon learn." • m%^
" Oh, Miss Scott, you don't know wljat you are speaking

about!" and the poor woman smiled bitterly as she sp^^
"there is no one teaches music here; and if there was, i*

costs a pound in the quarter to learn, an$l where would thiCF

come out of? and if she was learnt to-morrow, where is th©
piano to come fromi:? * They say the cheapest piano you can
buy, to be anythaag-like the thing, is ten pounds ; and if every
articlj we h^ve in the worid was made a roup of th^ would

,inot draw ten poinds, no, nor eight. Oh, there is no
speaking .about i^.? .

It wa» very evident it had been talked over, and all the fore
and a^nsts considered before our arrival.

There was a long p^use, during which the poor woman lean-
ed ^baok in her chair, and put her left hand over her eyes,

.
aa if she-communed with Him who is a very present help ia
every time of troi^Ie. '\
-6hewasthflnrBtfr>fipftak.l
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" This young lady goes to the Cathplic cturch^itli youp^

selves,J suppose ?" - ^ x

« No ; she goes, to Free. St. John's \^thRobert>^

V « Oh, I am glad of that/'. - - v

Another lon^ pause, and then she added:* .
'

" There's a great want of teachers in the Sabbathschool—

a hundred and si3d;y scholars' la^t Sabbath, and only seren

teachers, and not all very regular. Mr. IU)bert takes thirty

himself. And you know no one can dojustice tathirty ; and by

rights he shouldn't teachat; aU, but just look ^er the other

teachers." . , j. t

No one answered. Another pause.

" I daresay the young lady would think it too fSw to come

down this length to take a class ?"

The young lady now answered for herself.

« No, indeed,' it is only a pleasant walk. I shoto like

very much to have a class." ,
' n

."Oh! myl Mr. Robert wp.be so glad; it is well 1

thought of speaking." r
.'..>' ': ^ ^

^

, It wis well for me she dicl ; sucKISflew, itseless SabbaOi^

evenings as I had passed since I came to lona Villa. The

Sjlbbath was only a day of rest th^re—not the Sabbath of the

Lord, honorable, no holy, convocation to the Lord iheje. I

spent my Sunday evemnga in my own room, reading njy

Bible ; but this would be very different—I would be doing

Bom«thing useful-^I would be employing a small mrtion oi

my time in the Lord's vbeyard. Wliile I wa^. talking to

Mrs. Macintosh about the hours the school assembled, and

wheiher l6y class would conast njf boys or girls, IJ^und
^

had left her seat, and upon looking round the'^m,

I saw her at" the further end, just behind Mip. Macintosh^

hor hat off itnd ^plfrM Ky -.yW. waa evidently Mrs. Macin-
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J

tosh's Sundiay cap; one that I obsei-ved hung on a nail by

the window as we enteped.|^^piere she sat, her hands crossed

on her lap, while mimicki^to the life every uplifted eye

and shake of the head, which the poor woman, unconscious of

being an object of ridicule, was indulging in. ^ i

I looked what I really was, very much displease!, whieto in°

a moment she threw up both her hands to the ,
ceilmg, sent

her e^es ijfter them, squinting a^t the pame time, and shaking

her body altertfately backwards and forwards, or from side to

side. The effect was so irresistibly ludicrous, that I was

obliged to withdraw my eyes lest I should laugh outright.

On Monday morning, before we commenced our lessons, t

spoke to her gravely and earnestly on the subject, pointing

•out the evil effect indulging in such habits would have on

her own mind. She sat perfectly still all the thne I was

speaking ; and when I had finished, she took up a^ pencil and
,

amused herself by sketching on^the cover of her French ^

exoVcise-book. When examining the exercises for correction,

I found' there a pencilled head of Mrs. Macintosh, with an

enormously exaggerated cap border plac^fei the body of a

little fat boy with'short legs, his hands SSffed in a pair of

^ pockets nearly as lYg© a.^ himself! I fear, my lecture had

"^ not much eflfect „
-: -."

.

•*'.'' ^•-..'
''^

'

'^''Z7^'^
j

That ]^fonday morning was a white day to me. I received

letters from both WHljp and Mrs. Mocdie f that fi-om the
'

latter^closing one from Gertrude, the first 1 had received

Mnce she left ^cotlM- She did not like Canada—she had ;

fbund no one, with the ejccepjfcion of her fiBy^her, she cared 'to

bo ihtimate witb, and longed for the time when the re^ment

:wOuld*be ordered homie. -

Willie I heard fi-om every week, ffis^lete was just as

lid, fuU^f hope, and gave me .apMCOunt oXall the littlQ

(

fr^H-

•Vr.

» t

. \
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^yi-chat in EUenM^b«. Hoodie's, if not so ^arly wel-

come as il^jdthers, was, of more importance. Sfp^hed to

know if I was satisfied with my situation; if not, ^he would
give me ten pounds moro iMm my ptesent salary if I chose

to take Mr. Forbes' place in her establishment. Mr. Forbes,

she regretted to say, was to leave Scotland in November,
and he had recommended her to offer me the situation, in

case I was not happy in my preseiit home.
My dear good teacher! how much I owed to his" kind-

ness, when my uncle became pale with rage at the proposal
that I diould learn Spanish, and thereby increase his expense
a few pounds yearly, dear Mr. Forbes proposed that I should
receive my lessons for nothing. It waa to him I owed my
present situsttJon, and now, in case my present life was not a
happy one, I was through him agam offere^d a home, where
my school-da

1 wrote

placed,

rather,Mss
for three years.

Bed so calmly by.

Moodie m reply, telling her' how I was
id been two months ^here, Mrs. Scott, ot

>te, inher mother's name, had engaged me
Their kindness had been unvarying ; from

the fiifet moment I entered the house I never, in one instance,
was made to feel that I was the governess; so that my
leavmg my present home was out of the question.

The latter part of Mrs. Moodie's letter gave me a little

trouble
; Willie and his cou^, the half-dwarfish heir of

Haddd; had a fierce* quarrel some time before. Of course,
my uncle considered Willie entirely in fault. The consor
•quence was, that the latter was formally turned out of the

house, and told that he never should enter it again. My
uncle's rage must have madp him forget what was due to

himself, in his character as host, oven although his guest
was-a boy and a poor relative ; as, when sending him away,

I
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he endeavoured to make Carlo, the Iriah retriever, chase

Willie from the grbunds.

Fortmiately Carlo and Willie were mtimate friends; be-

sides our visits to Haddo, Willie had many opportunities of

seeing the dog. My uncle's man came into town three

times a week for letters, papers, &c., which were left at Mr.
Rexford's shop; on these occasions he was always accom-
panied by Carlo, who became a great fav^te with Willie,

and the sequel will shew that the afifectioipps mutual.

When Willie heard my uncle setting the dog upon him he
turned round and held out his hand, which the dog imme-
diately licked, fawning on ihe boy. My uncle, seemg this,

came to Willie, and with an oath, struck him a blow on the

head, which almost stunned him. Carlo, a large, powerful
animal, in a moment sprung upon my uncle, seized him by
the thlroat and pulled him to the ground. Willie, although

half-stuQned by the blow, walked quietly away. Poor Carlo

paid for his affection with his life. ^ i

r;

jaMK b'^'. 1 :•
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ing (Jeorgy's star was in the ascendant, ^a^y returned
from his tour, as noisy and boisterous as eyer, and Mrs. Scott
decided that, for the few days intervening before his return
to schopl, Georgy should have holidays,^ot one lesson until

"^

tiie diay after Harry's departure. . ;^-/
^he Misses Syme came to pay a half hour visit that even-

ing, accompanied by their brother. The young ladies weye
frequent visitors ; they often walked down from Edmburghk
the fine summer jjenings, and returned (always accompanied
by Mr. Robert) ere the dayKght left us.

"^

They were general favourites; every one, from Mrs. Scott
to Georgy, felt pleased when the Symes made their appear-
ance, even Harry ; it was very evident Ellen Syme had found •-

out his soft ^e, aa.M^ as his brother's, although in a less

latio.
^ '' "

:

.-..^ °;^,
,

: loung Syme proposed, as a pljeasant way of passing one of
Iparry's remaining holidays, thai on the morrow we should
Sire donkeys at PortobeUo, ride down to Joppa, take lunch
there,^y fa^uc^ij^wo^Jie ai^jlii^uiii l&^the eyea-

•V

Mr. Robert, who would of qoarae hijye to Ifear file expe^^^
'seconded the motion, so in ten minutes, to the great delight

j^ Georgy and Jlarry (I suspQot also to the delight of older
people,) it was fixed as the laws of the Modes and Persians.
The Misses Syme had come in a light pony phaeton driven
by their brother, so Mr., Robert had no excuse for seemg them
|ome, and said to Miag Hariote after their departure, "that
he was glad he had not to go with them, he felt so tired." How
m it that people, who are otherwise perfectly truthful, thmk
nothing of tellmg fibs on such occasions ? And Miss Hariote
too,—-her reply was, " I dare say,"—^he didnot « dare Ay/»
J^^ kneil^^Hhe himself dij^irould Imp liked veiy
Iwioh to go hmn6 with Ellen Syme.

*
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CHAPTER VIII.

Nearly three Tveeks after our last visit to Mrs. Macintoshes,

Miss Hariote offered to accompany Greorgy and I in our after-

noon walk, if we would agree to take the direction of the

village ; herpresence was always an agreeahle addition,whether

in the school room or in our rambles ; so we gladly assented.

Miss Hariote carried a large music book under her arm,
and Georgy asked her if she was gping to take lessons from
Miss Wylie's ni^ce ? ^ .

" No, indeed ; I am a more i5»portant perso;i thanyou think

;

I have been mstalled musical governess to Miss Katie'Mac-

Intosh for a fortnight back, and I am happy to say my pupil

improves so rapidly, that I have seen^ to advance her a step

;

hence my bringing this book." ^ .

"If you are to be, good girls," continued she, archly glan-

cmg at Georgy, "perhaj^-I may aUoT? you to hear herpi'-

^&rin some day soon." .
-r?^ >^^

.,- v>
,

**"I do not know," said I, "if Georgy arid I can go to Mrs.

Macintosh's together for a long time to come. Bat whfre
did you get the piano ? V ik

" John Erskine gave it to Mrs. Macintosh," said she, and
her colour rose just a little as she said so. The " Erskmes lived

fiere when he was a boy ; John was one of Mrs. Macintosh's

scholars when she was a girl not older than Mary Ami is

nW, and he feels a great intef^gj; m her welfiure :%e £ave
the piano very willmgly."

.
" What a horrid old xooidjou Are»MisiKeilk" aaid Geon^.

I * *
" ^
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"I know it is because I made fun of Mrs. Macintosh's cap.that

you won*t go there ; yo,u diould have heard how mamma and
Mary laughed on Saturday evening when I told ^em about

it. Mamma says that you are just cut out for an old m«dd!"
.* " Then, Miss Keith, yOu and I willtake up house together,"

IBiid Miss Hariote. " I shall teach music, and you languages

;

tod we will do it in no small way ; we will commence in style

tod make a fortune."

" So, you have decided on being to oTd miud, is tins your
deliberate choice ?

"
/, ;

jI^**^ I toi not "sure that it would be,'^er^ the cKoic^ in my own
p6wer, but we are not allowed to shape our own destmy. I
wonder whether we wiU be able to do so in the spuit land;
our non-ability to do so here, is surely part of the disciplme

(rf life." I thought of whajb she stud, but made no reply ; it was
^ interesting subject. ;

v '

" •

" Here we are at Mrs. Mi^Intosh*s,"s^d Miss Hariote. " 1
kppose this, to you, is Tom Tiddler's ground, where you'
ctonot enter, so goo4-bye."

Oeorgy was rather sulky on our way home; she liked to

visit the school ; besides the amusement of seeing the village

^rls ply their tasks, and hearing Mrs. Macintosh talk religion,

as she called it, she liked a little gossip w^'Hary Ann, mow
so with Katie, which she had contrived tb indulge m on oif
former visits. > > '

'

^
She walked very slowly tod perfectly wlent, quito in un-

usual mood for the young lady ; no matter, the day was love-

ly, the lur was cool and pleastot, the birds as gay, and th«
flowers, trees ai^ grass as beautiful tod green as ever. I had
plenty of wmpany, and the lesson would do the damsel
good.

^^
K , ;..-.. ;,-

Our jgreatest troubles only endure for a tune; in the even-

5^

0.
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It was arranged thai dut party were to meet at Portobello
at twelve o'clock procisely ; it was now onljr tMi ; Georgy and
Barry were amusing themselves in the belting of wood, which

.
iurrounded the house, and Miw Hariote and I were busy in
the schoohw)m malking^me white seam fbr Harry, which I
liad%)luntered to help withs ^^ ;

.

-::m:. While seated thus, everything, in and around the house
trapt m such perfect quiet, that sitting at the open window,
lire ciould hear the rippling of the Uttle brcMjc, as it wound its
way lazay along, past the bowling green to the conservatory

;

even a bee hummmg in the birch trftes would atkact our
^tice-when suddenly there arose such an upiioar as t had
i^ver heard before, either there or anywhere else. It seemed
Uke Bedlam let loose, damming of doors, knock% about of
furniture, stamping of feet, swearing the most appalling oaths,
loud shouting, an mixed up in the most shoSking and pande-
momum like ^onfusion. . Just as tiie noise commenced, Misi
Hwiote became pale as death, let her work drop to the floor*
and almost flew fr<to the room, taking care, however, to shut
the door,m her retreat. - ' .

%l could hear the tiining room door burst open, then afeu^
crash as if a quai^tity of things piled against it had fallen in

;

afterwards the door shut with a loud slam. The noise then
died graduaUy .away ; the loud talkingy however, continued
at mtervals after the rest ceased. '

# Whatjn the world could be the meaning of all this ? Aiit *

where, under any circumstances, such, an uproar would hm
most disreputable, but man intensely respectoble house lik7"
Mr. Scott's, a house where the mister looked up m angrr
surprise if the servants jmgled the plates noisily in darn^^
them from the dinner table. What could it mean ?

"

Whatever it was, I wia not to know j tiieiioase retonliii t6
'

:>

\

•

V*
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' i^old stillness, the brook made itself heard agJwn, the wild

bee sung her softg undisturbed in the birch tree ; and the tick-

- ing/of my watch, as it lay on the table,, seemed to say ; " see,

how time is hurrying o:^ into eternity."

|[ shoiM have liked to hear what that noise was. We some-

tiOies have little temptations as well as great ones. I had

.(Me then. Half an hour alter the noise ceased, Simpson came

into the room, and busied herself in dusting the furniture ; she

had evidentiy something she was very anxious to oomi)|i^

nicate, and at last began by asking: \ ^

' " Bid you hear the noise downstairs, Miss Keith ?" ;^
" Oh ! Siinpson," said I, looking at my watch ;

** will you run

out to the belting, and tell Georgy that it is past eleven

o'clock, tell her to hurry, I fear we will be late."

About half past eleven, Georgy and I descended?to the

bwer^ halJ, where we were joined by Mr. Robert and Miss

Hariote, who came from th^ breakfast parlour, tiie iovam
looking very grave, the latter pale as death.

We found Harry walking up and dowa the |Mith ialpKHiiljrf

the parterre in^ great impatience. ^ ^^ v , Id

* I know we wiU be too late," said he; <* I should notwonder

if all the donkeys were engaged," and a great deal more to

the same purpose ; but when we arrived at Portobell'o, the

donkeys were not engaged, but all waiting to be so. The
Syiri^s arrived on the ground almost at the same time. John '

Erdane was there too, looking so well ; h,e came forward, shook

hands with Miss Hariote a^d Robert, talked and laughed for

a few minutes* and then lifting Miss Hariote into the saddle,

alpifshe were a baby, stalked off with her, both looking exactly

like Joseph and the blessed Virgin, as they are exhibited t\)

us in old Roman Catholic prints, only the Scotch Joseph had\
a coat and trowsers, instead of the flowing robes his eastern

prototy^ wore. ^
'
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path in front of

^bes his eastern

Mr. Robert, of comrse, took charge of Sfiss Ellen Syine,

Mrs. Nelson's brother of ma& Scott, and thus matched,;

away they all ^ent. Dr. and Mrs. Nelson, Goorgy and Harry,

had been the first to leave the ground. So I found myself

alone with yoijng Syme. . ... ^i •

He Seemed to have some misunderstanding with the owner

of the two remaining donkeys, and with Jru» womanly curios-

ity, I walked towards them* As I oaiBidwithin hearing, young

Syme said in a very angry tone. ' >- ^ut< .

" Do you know who I am ?*^ ^*
.

.-

" aye,'* returned the manj^Jl/ken vera well wha ye art t

ye'er ane o' thae clerk lads frae Auld Reekie, wha come

down here ilka ither whip, an hire ddhkeys' an dmna pay &r
,them." .;.:-..;...,;,..

; .iv*:f^»ii:o:;-.i nj.;''':-.^'-..

>' Oh ! stuff,'* said the offended lad, looking at the same

time very silly ; " I am' Mr. Syme, son of Alexander Syme,
elerk of the Session Coui^.'V

The man had a tin jug, full of water, which he had just

taken from one of the many boys by whom we were surround-

ed, and tummg with mock respect to young Syme, his small

eyes twinklmg with a peculiarly comic expression, he,said

:

i Are ye though ?" and then lifting his bonnet with orifeaiid,

'while with the other he raised the jug of water to his ILpg^ he

continued, " my servibe'to ye, Maister Sim ; an 1*11 be obliged

to ye to gane hame an tell ye*er mither nae to lat ye down
here anither foreneen, wanten siller tae pay for ye*er ride

:'

for my certie, ^n ye hae na ony ttller, ye'er* lass or you
either wonna ride the day.**

"

;

Understanding how the matter lay, I took my purse from

my pockot, and placed it in the lad*s hand ; he took from it

Buf&ciOnt' to pay for the use of the donkey until five o'clock

;

indikway we went after Ui© otEew as-fadt as^posaibUl ,i t
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A happy day we all had. Mr. Erakine and Robert sent

down the lunch fifom little John's, and he took care we lack-

ednothing. Harry filled both his pockets with the good things,

to the great amusepient of (Jeorgy and Ellen Syme. This
done he was in great good humour, and displayed his watch to

the admiring multitude ; a very nice watch it was, a silver

lever, with chain and key and seal. v

" Where did you get it, Hany ?" asked his brother.
•* In Glasgow. Pa and me went through almost every shop

in the town beforO I could get one I liked.'*

" And did you find it in the last shop you went to ?"

" No, we had to go back to a shop we went to the first day

:

pa knew it vas a good one, and wanted me to take it at once,

but I would'nt, so we just tried every shop we could fifid,

and at. last we had to go back to that one after all. You
should haveteard some ofthe chaps," continued he, " how they
tried to cram down pa's throat that their watches were the

best ever was made. Pa just stood and heard all their

Imgo, and then said to me, * weU, Hal, will you have it!' I
always said no ^ so^out we w8nt, and off to some other shop.^

"We had a great proof of Harry's good htunour ; he lent his

precious watch to Georgy, as he swd, just for an hour or two j

the possesfflon thereof was no sinecure, he was constantly cai**

tioning her to be careful.

^ " George, take care, you will break the glass of my watch,**

and agiun, " George, if you go on in your rough way, you'H
break the main spring of ray watch." At last before half an
hour had expired, it was demanded again.

"George, you must ^ve me my watch, you'll be sure to

break it, and pa '11 go mad at me for lending it to you."
• At last Hany aimounoed that it was nearly five o'clock^

and each gatRering the prwiotistlffip^MIicledmlEecH^"

N
..^.
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of the day, in the-^sbape of wild flowert, shells, geological

specimens, ^c, we mounted our donkeys, andafter delivering

them to their respective owners, we were in due time dressing

for dinner at lona Villa^

Jv:fii.m:

-*i
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CHAPTER IX.

It was late in October, the weather fine and dry, the trees

were becoming ahnost bare, the flowers all gone, and the grass

withered, but what of that ? it was a happy time for me.
"

And now the last week of. October had come ; next Monday
would be the first of Kovpmber, and the weather was cold

and raw, but what of that? it was the happiest time of all the'

year for me.

^e twenty^fifth of October, such'a disagreeable morning

;

fine drizzling rain ; damp and cold even in the house, and
I had to go to Edinburgh; perhaps erery afternoon this

week. I looked firom the windows : what a lot of mud ! the

path-way fully an inch deep, and the busmess which called

me to Edinburgh was my own, so I must not think of spend-

ing six-pence a day riding up and down in the omnibus.; not

I, I was not so foolish, I had plenty to do with . my money,

and my donkey ride to Joppa, in August, cost me five shil-

. lings, so I must save now, and what did I care for the muddy
.roads and streets, and the drizzling ram ? I was never so

happy in all my life. Oh ! that it were one o'clock ! Georgy*s
•

music master came at one on Monday and Thursday, so I

would have an hour longer in Edinburgh to-day ; an hour

longer for my search and preparations. How long the time

seemed ! would one o'clock never come ?

And what was the cause of all this happiness to the poor

little governess, who in general had to seek for happmess in

thft^ light reflected feom the joys of those around her?
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I had a letter yesterday from Wiilif^ telling mehe would be
in Edinburgh on Saturday, in order to commence his college

duties, in the bcginnmg of Novembw ; . he said he would
f^rrive by the^railway, at five o'clock,'would go tp a hotel

until Monday, and then find hii^self some cheap lodging.

No, indeed, he would not go to a hotel, where he would
not be^^very comfortable at best, and where lie would hive ,

to spend so much useful money; I could find a lodging for

him, andJ was sure Mrs. Scott would not object to my going

one or two afternoons to Edinburgh to make a search. ,^

I wrote to him that I would be at the railway station when
the train came in on Saturday evening, and if pcj^ssible would
hke a lodging for a week, and when he arrived, he could

decide whether it would suit him for the mnter or not.

I despatched my letter, andbefore dinner tojid Miss Hario^e '

that I expectedmy brother, and would like to have one or two
afternoons to myself, that I might search for a home for him

;

did she thmk Mrs. Scott would have any objectionsJ
* " Oh no," washer reply, ",on the contrary, Itlunkmamma
will be very glad to hate an excuse for taking Geor^ with
her while paying her autumn viata: I shall settte it all for

you." '

And so she dl^yp she did everything else, with the greatest

kindness and cJffderatioA : I was to have every afternoon

this week, and the whole of Saturday for myself. I was con-

strained to say, as I did on a former occasion in this house

:

f'
Surely the lines liave fallen unto me in pleasant places."

How few governesses were placed as I was. Mrs. Nelson's
governess had three little girls under twelve years of age to

instruct in English, Frenfch, and Music, to which Georgy added
in giving alist of Miss Grant's duties « General Fascination* J'

^
Miss Grant was expected to superintend the toilet of the

^

^
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young ladies; not to assist them, but .to see that if was pro--

perly accomplished ; 'take them to walk twice a day, and see

theilf put to bed. And she irecpiVed thirty pounds while my
salary was forty,

" How would it be possible fpr Miss Grant to',

leave her charge every afternoon* for a week ? and yet she
'' was not worse off tiian most of .our class-who teach for twenty

pounds ; and probably had^neverc been asked to- perform,

a

single duty wEdl waanot specified in her engagement.

I was dressed in my thick boots, cloak, and felt hat,\and

proceeding downstairs to commence my travels, when I was^

met by Miss Hariote x)n the stair-case. ^'
" I was gomg to seek youj" said she ; " there is a card

which Robert ^ve me for you this morning ; it is the address

of an old la(^ with whom p, friend of his, who left town last
*

week, lived. ;Kobert says he thinks^ your brother wo^d be

very comfortable there, and it may save yo\i trouble in search-

ing for a place." ^1
I took the oflfered card with thanks, and read, written in

,
a clear stpng hand, 'Mn. Livingston, No. 9, St. Bemard's
Row/—This was certamly a great relief. I had been cogita-

\ ting with myself all the morning, how I was to find a lodging,

and after it was found, how I was to know whether it was a

respectable house or i\o.t, and a^eat many more hows ; here

theywere all solvedin a moment ; doubtless this was an mtense-
ly respectable house, or Mr. Robert's friend would' not have
liv^d there : the only doubt I had, w^ it not probable that

' the rooms would be too expensive for us to pay for ; I would
43ee.-

• '
.

'

On my arrival in Edinburgl\^ I began to inquire .my way

;

and I think I must have entered at least six or seven shops

for the purpose. I always received the same answer.—' It is""

4J^ long«ra^ h% ^oto the end or the middle jQos the'case might

3>
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be,) of this street and then turn down toyonB^Iefl;
; you bad

better.lask your way again, it is-a long way off j* and so it wasj
• I was tired enough- before I reachecj^y haven of rest :,how-
ever, there it was at last—St. Befmard*s Row; and "here is

No. 9. .

""''-. •

r knocl^d, and, the door was o|)ened by a neat look^g
young prl of about sixteen years of age.,

;

•

" Is- Mrs. Livingston at home r*
-

^t^^^. -

. N *^s,maW; w^un.'^ . -^ " ^^ ^
I was shewn-into ^ nice clean parlour, with a bed-room

attached, the door of which opened fromjie parlour. T saw
at a glance ef^^rtMng was new and handsome ; alth(ii^h on
a smaU scale, it was too good for us ; aU my walking this day
was for nothing, that was evident : \ ^ >#

Mrsf. Livingston entered, most surely the mbther of the
girl who opened the door. r, • '^^ y

"I cam§ to ^k if you*iiave a parlour and bedrSom to Ie^*».-
« Yes, the one we are in; andth^ is the bed-room," and

she movod her hand iaihe^dkreclion of the ii^er rdom as she

'

^sppke. ^ '^ ' /^ .

'

„" W^t do you charge for it ?" ^
"Foragentleman,whoiai^anofficekd8^snocompany>

a pound a week ; for a iady and gentleman, twenty-five
^shillings." • '

. " • •

"The rooms I want,"^ I, « are for mjt brother, who is
commg to attend iJoUege; I'got-yottr addl^ss from Mr.
Robert Scott—he knew^ the last gentleman who lived here

;
but these rooms are too expensive for us—I knew they
were so, whenljcam^ in; but Ihave walked qlmost from
PortobeUo and lAi glad to sit down, otherwise I do n$t^

^iflhoi^- ==5r^

• '" You must be very tired, after so long a walk; do rest
yourself as long as you like," was her reply

.

'

<j
-^
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• "Do ydtt kiM (^ atf one else wtoMs ft stoall i)ar!^ and

bed-room to let, not nearly so large as this, and plainer fur^

niture ?",*.: '..""•' v-' -^^^^
•. . t:: -^'^^^.v' ,

,

** What! price does your brother wish to give ?"
"'

<* I cannot toH ; we do not know the price of lod^ngs-4

perhaps you could tell me,—we wish to get rooms as cheap

as possible ; we do not care how plain they are, so that t^e

house is respectable." v / v

^* Well, I know a place that I think wpl suit; provided you

do not object to^living in a land ?'*
,

«0h! not at all." -,/: ' .^ "^

" WeD, my husband's aunt has a nice little parlour in the

iMrd land, above Mr. Wilson's shop in the High Street; the

bed-room is not very large, iiiat is triie—just a little mite of

a place—but she is a very clean, decent woman, and keeps

the Sabbath well, and that's a good example for a young

man ; and it's ^heap, only five shillings a week.? . %\ .

" That would be the veiy place for us," said I ; "are you

sure it isto l^tt'* -^<-'-} j '<' -">^^.;•?-•:/' >' -^ >.:.? « ?•' -i^^ ..v r^v- /,

" She was here at her teaon Sabbath night, and it was

not let then, and I am sure she would like your nrother

;

iff mostly divinity students she has. You see they're

mostly in straightened circumstances, and they like, a cheap

place, and they're quiet and she's quiet, so the one does wi*

the itflir.'* .
--'rti'-p'-- ' .'Sy ::r.z,\4:>:r:;:..r' ^^^^^u\:\-..

As she continued to speak, she unconsciously adopted the

broad pronunciatiQiia^wMoh was most familiar ^ her, and

flowed most naturally from her lipt^ £» 2 hm^ ^ r

"My brojher is not a divinity student, but he is very

^et, and if the rooms are not let, I fed sure the old lady

would like him.*^ V Vi' ' ' v
.'••'•-*

"•
- ' '

'

ip-r; •
\
—^ — —— -^—
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if looked at my watch, it was four b^clock—I must be

home before six—and I rose to go. ....^ t: ;
. rs^

;
*^ You are very tired," scud my hostess ; " it is a long way

to walk
;
you had better take the omnibus—^it will put ye

down two or three doors frae my aunt's for threepence."

I was glad ,of the suggestion ; we went to the door, the

omikibus was just passing. Good-bye ! Good-bye ! I was

inside, and on my way to the High Street. ; ^ -

I asked the conductor to put me down as near Mr. Wilson's

shop in the High Street as possible. The third 3and above

Mr. Wilson's^ shop—tbafcjyas alj the address I had. In the

hurry of getting into flr omnibus I had forgotten to ask,

and Mrs. Jjivingstone to give, any other; however, I would

find her out—I knew th^ old lady was Mrs. Livingstone's

husband's auntii>5^,v. .:- •,^- ':h:-r\ -u^ ^;*^'t:
/';'

. I had not long to wait ; by and bye the conductoi^ signed

to me to come forward, saying at same time, ^.^^Come aw|^

lassie, here's ye'er place—ye'er gaun to auld ^rs. JauS^
stone's, at bides aboon Wilson's shop, are nae ye ?"

I assented, and was set down, as Mrs. Livingstone styled

it. I had learned the old lady's name from the speech <^

the conductor ^ she also was a Livrngstoi^e. - r

It seemed a long way up to the third land, which in plain

English means a landmg, ascended to by a common stair^-*"

each flat forming a separate dwelling, shut in by its own

outer-door. I knocked, and the door was opened by a clean-

looking young girl, dressed in a white cotton jacket and

black petticoat. This boded better for me than ihe smartly-

dressed girl at the first Mrs. I4yin|jBtop's. " Does Mrs..

Iiivingstone live here ?"

" Yes, mem, come in.**

Hi-

XC9, ujuiu, uumo ID.

I oould .not «iOj» vejty well where riwnieimtTiie to gorihg-
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littile entrance hall had no other light than was afforded by

. fan-lights above the doors inside,^—and the daylight was fast

fading into night. She thought of this herself.

". Waity mem, I'll get a candle."

She opened one of the doors from within^ which issued a
stream of IJght, and presently returned with a candle in a
small, bright brass candlestick.

" Tak the leddy in here, Jean," saia a voice inside, and I

. was ushered into the room in which the speaker was seated.

She was an elderly woman, dressed in a black gown, and
wearing a widow's cap.

^

" Sit doun," said she, pointing to a chair at the opposite

side of th6 fire to that she ^herself occupied, scrutinizing nfy
face as she spoke with a keen searching glance from, a cold
blue eye, the expression of which was anything but flattering

to my self-love. I daresay that I presented rather a strange
appearance, wet and weary as f waa; I sat down utterly

tired out.

" What's ye'er wul," asked she, and the tone of her voice
was B& cold and repelling as the expression of her eye.

*• Have you any rooms to let ? your niece, Mrs. Living-
stone, in St. Bernard's Bow, directed me hero."
" Aye, we hae twa ; but we dinna tak leddys."
" It is for my brother I want the rooms."

" weel, even soVI aye like ane o' the young ministers

;

we #nna tak a' body here."

I saw she war*unfavourably impressed with me, and I
thought I would try the strength of Mr. Robert's name^ it

was possible she might know him. I felt dispirited and sick

at heart ; I had' ate nothmg smce morning, and felt weak
and tired.

*' Mf. Bobort Scott, ^ advocate, wht» biU iu Dr.
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Guthri6*s ®ich, sent me to Mrs. livingstone. My brother

is not a divinity student, but he is a quiet, good boy; he

has never been iu Edinburgh before, and I ia.m anxious to

obteun a home for him witfi gome respectable people; but

we cannot aflFord to pay a high price."

" Aye, sae ye ken Maister Robert Scott," said she, re-

laxing a very little. ^
" He's a vera decent gentleman—

, he's ane*o* our deacons; what way dae ye ken him?"

"I am governess to lus youngest sister, and; I sit in'

Dr. Gutlme's church," repHed I.

"Ye sit in St. John's idrk, do ye," and her voice and

fiwe both softened visibly as akQ spoke ;
" are ye the young

leddy who ints in Maister Scot^ pew and aye comes in

lang afore the resti* the afternoon to read her bible?"

" I always go early to church in the afternoon," said I,

veiy thankful to see the turn things were taking.

"They're decent folkjjttMtr^cotts, I reckon," observed

she, as if she were tluj^ng aloud rather than speaking

;

" he's a gude lad, Miuster Robert ; maybe ye wad like to

tak a look at the rooms? Jean, Ucht anither candle."

The girl did as she was bid, and then preceded her mis-

tress and I into a small parlour, one of the doors of which

opened into the room in which we sat.

, The room we entered was like that we had just left,

scrupulously clean, a table in the middle, on which lay a

bible, at least a foot and a half long ; anbther at the foot

^ of the room, on which were placed several* large books in

good condition ; and aboTe these a s6t of deers' horns, six

chairs, a carpet reachmg within a yard of the wall, a hearth-

rug made from a piece of the carpet, with a black fringe

round it, a brightly-brushed grate, fender, and fire-irons.

on the mantle-shelf were placed several china tea-oupe, and
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above hung an oil painting, so dark, that it seemed impos-

sible tg* say what iho painter meant to represent. Mrs.

LivingsWe took the candle from the girl*s hand, and held

it up to the picture, saying, as she did so, "That's my
gude man.*'

iOpenmg a door opposite that we entered by^ she shewed
me the bed-room; it was indeed what her niece swd, a
" little mite of a room," but neat and clean j a white coun-

terpane on the bed ; white curtains on the window ; a chair, a

little dressing table, a little basin stand, and a little looking

glass.

" It's but a wee place,'^ said she, as she held up tjie light

that I might see it better, <* feat it just does well enough for a
lad at the skulW, and he can pot his claes into the drawers

ben in the room,"

I had not observed that piece of furniture, but on leaving

the bedTroQm, there it was at the side of the room to which

my back was turned as I entered : above the chest of drawers

stood a cupboard with glass door, well stocked with china and
glass ware.

" The rooms are very nice," S£ud I, as we again entered the

family sitting room, with its bright fire and cleanly sanded

floor, "and I am sure my brother will like them \ what is the

rent?"

I used to get five shillings in the week ; but we wonna fight

for the price ; it disna mak muckle for two or three bawbees

up or doun. Wha's gane to pay the rent ? is't the lad's father ?

" No ; his father is dead long ago ; but you will bo sure of

the rent, we will pay it between us ; if Willie likes the room
we can give the rent m advance every week, and I will pay
for the first week now, if you will letlne have the room,' said

T, taking auimypuraa for tho purpoao. -
'

. ;
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"Pit ye'oir silier in ye'er pouch, my bairn," said she with a

grim smile ;
** diniia be sao ready ge'on ye'er hard wan bafF

bees tae folk ye ken i^aothing fcbout.**

" Ye'er aw weet,*' remarked she, taking hold ofmy cloak tA

she spoke, and evidently observing my dripping condition for

the first time ; *'tak aff ye'er weet claes luo^ sit doun at the

fire side, an tak a cup o* tea; we was just gane to tak ours

when ye cam in."

I looked at my watch, it was nearly six o'clock ; I could

not'be at home in time for dinner ; I was wet and weary, and

felt very glad to accept her invitation.

Mrs. Livingstone took oiGFmycloak and hat, giving them to

the girl with instructions to hang them on a chair near the

fire, placed a foot-stool inside the wide fender, and made me
place my feet thereon.

This done, she burned herself for a few minutes in arrang-

ing the tea table—the tea I could see was already made, one

side of the hob being occupied by the tea pot, tiie other by
the tea kettle—she drew tho table dose to my side, seated

herself opposite, and lifting the tea-pot from the hob placed

it on a plate on the tray. Then placmg4ier hands reverently

together, she asked a blessing on the meal.

A very nice meal it was, nice black tea, white sugar, white

fresh bread, honey, thin oaten cakes and fresh butter.

" You have given me a tea fit fcwp a prince," said I, while

I did ample justice to the good things set before me ; I had
tasted nothing since breakfast, and I felt faint and hungry.
" Weel, its easy to gee a gude cup o tea, vera lettle will

do that," replied she, pressingme to eat and seeming to feel

a real pleasure in seeing me do so.

I felt a little ashamed of making such inroads into the oaten

<;drojrttnd tddfaer i had *t8 nothing Binw fegeiteBwt. ^
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.

'< Have a care o' us," said she, " and what for did yeno V*
"I was anxious to find a home for my brother,and I did not

know but it might take several days to find one.**

" Na, weel then, that coo's aw; as gin there wasna twa
lodgings for every lad at*s tae pit in them,** and she laughed
heartily as she sfR^kef , ,/

-" An whar does your aiither bide? I reckon your young
brither is wi' her the noo.'*

" No, my mother is dead neariy nine years since. My
brother is living with a Doctor in Ellenkirk, where I came
from ; and it is #$tudy medicine that he is coming to Edin-
burgh." >fr -.

She sat looking at the fire as if wrapt In thought, but

made no reply,

,

When we, or rather I, had .finished eating, the girl, at ac

sigh from her mistress, came forward and stood by the table,

while the latter returned thanks ; she then removed the t^y
to a table at the other end of the room, where she before had
sat knitting, then rubbed up the table until it shene, and
seating herself by the tray, commenced tier supper,

I looked at my watch, it was after seven o'clock, I shewed
it to my hostess, saying " it will be late before I get home.**

" A weel, ye eanna help it for anoe : 1*11 pit on my shawl,
,

and gang down to the omnibus we ye mysel*.'* I was selfish

enough not to refuse her offered kindness ; the mght was dark,

and I doubted very much if I could find my way to the place

from where the Omnibus left for Portobello without some
such help.

•

My cloak and hat were by this time quite dry, and the old

lady insisted on putting a worsted scarf round my neck.

Ilaving dressed herself in a close black b<innet and shepherd-

ahawl, we wMied forth, Mhu laWogstone having first
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given strict injunctiona to Jean, not to open the door to any
one in her absence ; saying as she departed^ " gaen ye do,
ye'll maybe be murdered ; as the lassie in the jCannogate
was, last winterwas a year." The ^1 did not look as ifshe

\J5|B likely to open the door to any one..

My kind conductress waited unlal-she saw me safe uTthe
onmibus ; and said as she tookmy hand m parting " pit ye*er
feet into het y^Ut whanye gang to ye*er bed, my bairn,"

aad the good will o' ffim.wha dwelt in the bush be about ye."

Q

klli:
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CHAPTER X.

As I alighted from the ommbus at the little iron gate, which
divided lona Villa from the highway, I felt a little uneasy
about the latonesa of the hour. Comparatively speaking, I
was a stranger to those I lived among ; this was the first time
I had gone to Edinburgh alone, the ^first time indeed I had
ever been out alone, even to the village, since I became an
inmate of lAia Villa ; and I did not know in what light these
fastidious people might view my remaining among entire

strangers to such a late hour; however, as Mrs. Livingstone
philosophically observed, there was no help for it;

When ascendmg the broad steps in front of the door I
could not help contrasting my feelings and situation then, with
what they were seven montiis previous, when I first passed
over the threshold. What a lonely being I felt myself then,

uncertain of the people I was to meet, or those I was to live

among; separated from the only living thing tQ whose love I
could lay cljum ; and now had I not much cause for the fer^

vent thank God which rose from my heart to my lips. In
auotiier moment I was in the ligjited hall, the darkness and
damp outside, the light and warmth witiiin, exactly as it was
on the night I first entered its precincts ; strange too, as I
l^anced at the dining room, the door was open, the glass

chandelier lit, scarlet cloth, candles, and open book on the
table!

Ahnost before Simpson had time to shut the hall door as^

I entered, IVfiss Hariote and GeorgyLcamft to moot me from
the lit^e parlour.
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" I aiff^o glad you ate come ; what kept you ? we' were

afraidyou had lost your way, or some accident had happened,**

burst almost simultaneous^ from the lips of both.

<< I shall tell you aU, by and bye," said I, as Ikfiss Hariote

pressed my hand, and Georgy touched my cheek lightly with

her lips, laughmg as she did so.

*< I have had so many adventures, I have lived a year since

one o'clock," and seeing a shade of anziety pass over BGss

Hariote's £ftce, I adde^, **and such a pleasant year too."

Suhpson took my hat and cloak ; and Miss Hariote hurried

me up-stairs, in the same ^d way she had done the evening

I first saw her.

There was my own room in all its comfort, the first fire of

the sejEtsqn replacing the birch boughs I had left in the grate

when I went out. The large white chair in firont of the fire,

the little round table with the candle, all as I had first seen

them.

Miss Hariote and Georgy had both accompanied me to my
room, and e'er five minutes had elapsed, I had exchanged my
wet boots for a pair of thin slippers, and was seated in my
large chair relating my adventures to an eagerly listening

audience of two. I had just finished my stoi^j when we
heard the gate and then the haU door open, and "SSi, Bobert's

voice making some inquiry of Simpson.

" Goodnight," stud Was Hariote, as they botb rose to leave

the room, ** I must go to ^ve Robert his tea. Qo to bed as

83on as possible and dream ofold Mrs. Livingstone." As they

left the room, the hall clock struck nine, I had nevw known

Mr. Robert take Ms tea so late except on Sunday; lie mnut

have dined in town. ^

Simpson, ^nth her usual kindness, brought me the hot
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have thought of asking for myself, and told me, yery gravely
" that they (the cook and herself) never thought to see me
agam ; Edinburgh was siich a dangerous place at night, and

. Sindy JRobinson had been down with pieces of, marble for

^foster Harry in the evening,'and he said he was sure you
would never be heard or seen again, because the young doe-
tors are all coming into the college next week, and there is

always a great lot of folk murdered the week before they
come in-*-they murder them to sell their bodies to the doctor^
—and he told us there was a young leddy just about your age
murdered just this day last week ina house m the Gallowgatcj
where some men was drinking, and two of the men was taken
up for it, and was in the Calton jaU waitm' their trial.*

Having delivered this long speech she sighed, whether for

the young lady, the men in the Calton jail, or myself, I was
not exactly sure, it is possible she did not. know herself.

"Good-night, Sunpson, thank you for all your kindness."
" Good-night, ma'am," and she shut the door, leaving me

to my meditations. ,

;' Asi^very pleasant they were : with all its fatigue^and Uttle

annoyance's, had it not been, as I said in the mommg, a happy

"

day for me ?

In ^e first place, I had found a home for Willie, and such
U nice home too. I^ed that old woman even already, al-

though she was so grisji and uncivil at fiistj and then it was
so cheap, only one pound a month, thirty shilKngs more would
buy his food ; why, I could pay all that my»|lf, and I was
sure with WUlie's savings, we would have money to ^ave irfter

paying college fees, and buying books md clotiies.

Oh yes, no fear, he would get on nicely ; this was tiie first

step to our cottage home. , |^ ^

What a long tiane it see&ed to be until Sa.turday—tbia wag

V
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ofity Tuesday night—Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, three

long days—^ell, they will pass away,'—I will ga up to E&i-

burgh to-morrow, see the rooms again, and pay one week ilt

advice'; peH@^ too, I c6uld make some little improvements,

but I tnust have a car^. I must not offend Mrs. Liyingstone,

who doubtlesd considers her^^tfr^gementsas the yery best

which could be made ; no, I would not risk offending hjgr, I

would take care of that.
^

^ ,

i
.

I had anodier cause for.happiness, which I had^^t at all

anticipated, the kiss Geor^ gave me in the hall was a proof
i

«I had now at leiEbSt a small comer inaherheartV t had cer-'^

tainly sou^t her love by ev^ lawral me^, but she had

been a'^^ed child all her life ; if her faultsVere observed

by Miss Hariote or Mr. Bobert, they were taken not the

sUghtest notice of; I fancy under the popular failing, &at as

she grew older, she would correct them herself. In the opinion

of the Mrs. and Miss Scott, the young^lady was as near per-

f^tion as it was possible for a human iSeing to be, and as to

he^ father, he seemed never to interfere witti either person or

thing in the house, saving only his darling Harry, provided

ever3rthing was kept still and in perfect order. ^

Oeorgy iiad naturally a fin^ imidd, but it was full of weedis

fiotia over indulgence j I had never shrunk from the disagree-

able duty of pointing out her faults, and as far as I would

be allowed, correctingTthem ; under these circmmtances, I

Could hardly have expected to gsun her love. I^ere was

Surely much cause of thankfulness in this.

I had indulged my pleasant meditations so long, that it

was now nearly eleven o'clock, and taking my bible I opened

it at a chapter Willie and I used often to read together:

** In my father's house are manytansions, if it were not so

I would have told you. I go to pre|»re a place for j^ou. And if_ _, ______ __ _ - __ ____ _

i.

1

1

f
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1 go to prepare a place for you, I will come again, and receive

you unto mysolf ; tliafc irh®ro I am, there ye marjr be alsoif

I sat thinkingof all the great promises which wel© contained

in these few lines: not only a house not made with hands, .eter-

nal in the heavens, but also lest we should be weary, and faint

by the way, when all was ready for our reception, he would
comO again, ho himself to bring us home. ** Iwill come ?igain,''

—-no ambiguity there,—the eternal promise,—^his own wo—^fast and sure,—though the hills be removedj—imost s«fel

he shlffl come again. ,6
The fire had become hollow, and taking the poker,I^oke

the outer crust, and made the fresh coals above fall into the

red fire ; this made such a dazzling blaze, I T^as fain to shut

my eyes for a lew mmutes, to escape from it.'^While I sat thus,

I begaii thinking of Dr. Doddrige's wonderful dream, and pre-

sently, I was with him passing through the regions of space,

treading on the blu^|(ad grey clouds, as If they'were firm

earth> swifUy onwai^and upward, away and away ; I staid

with him as he paused in his aerial ascent, over the great city

of London, and I heard the words in which he prayed for

grace and pardon to be given to that countless multitude

passing to and fro beneath, in ail then* worldlmess and folly.

Ift a moment I was away, far away from Ihe heavenly mes-

senger, the blue sky, and light and air;J w^ lying in a deep

dungeon, dug in the ^wels of the liirMy^yiiiiluI bj^l^ck

darkness such as migM'be felt. I ^^I^M^Mbere fcM^e
offence, of which I was quite guiltlessnSd if was darkness

evermore ; and days and months passed away, and I was still

^re, surrounded by that black darkness ; only once m a

"^^ faint ray of light came from above, and a myster*

_ let down a pitcher of water and a morsel of bread,

^arnesti^leized the litcher and drank, that I laight
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cool my lips, hot wlA fever in that cold damp aungeon, and
after a long conirtless dark time, knowing nought of day and
night; when my hear/and flesh were feUing me for fear,

came one in the guise of an angel of light ; but I knew he
was an emissary of darkness, and he said " Curse Go^ and
die," but the hand that was ever under, about aind around Dr.
Doddrige, appeared to me there even amid the darkness, and
I knew" the evil one lied, and a sweet low voice whispered in

mine ear, "I will come again." "Behold I come quickly,
and my"reward is witt me," and the evil one looked in my
face, and he saw no fear or faltering there, and he fled away,
screaming, into the^ outer, darkness. •

I awoke to find myself stiff and, qold, the fiia'out, and the
candle flickering in ^e socket. i

My watch wQa on the table and pointed to four o'clock;

how my head ached and my Ups burned ! I drank a long
draught of cold water, put out my candle and W€|^t to bed.

I tried in vain to sleep ; my feet and limbs were stiff itith

cold, while-my head and hands burned as with fire ; how often
in Ae weafy tossing of that dark morning, I said, "irould
that it were light."

At last the daylight came, and with it Simp8(«,'brin^g
with her my usutd jug of hot water.

" Oh, Miss Eeith," said she, '^' your cheeks arrlke fire."

" I dare say," replied I. « I feel as if I had itkm cold,

but whehJ rise IlnU'feel better.'
^ —

I arose and tried to dr^ss, but I could not ; the room swung
wi<h long sweeps, backwards and forwards ; beneath my
feet ihy head reeled, and it was with jJiMculty I reached ipy
bed agam.

I lay tiiere all that day and the next, scarcely conscious of

¥y<^g> e^Pgept % bleaied ^gness of the wet cl<^

€. ^

if*-^.
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; %luql| idiMi iij^^ then putting on mf^
^hddd. On Wednesday night the fever left me, and I was then

)consciou8 of the care and attention which was bestowed upon

Ine I everythmg wl^ch kindness could suggest.

An old fiervant who had married long ago, and was now

a widow living in the village, where she and a grown up

daughter kept a littte shop, was sent for to nurse me well

again; abetter nurse never was, ^ so quiet and gentle; no

whispered gossip, that, most annoying of all sounds to a sick

ear, just enough of attention, everything that was needed and

no more, no needless tormenting " well, hpw are you*s,"

how often I said mentally, if ever I am sic^ again, I §hould

like 'you,.Mr?.,Wilson, to nurse me. - '

'

After eight o'clock that evening, Georgy came into the

room, smiled and kissed my forehead, and laying a daisy on ;

my pillow, she noiselessly left the room again.

"Mony a gowan she brought you these twa days," said

the nurse, " they are aw as muckle taen up about you as ii

, you was their wn sister ; Mr. Robert came twice yestorday,

and twice the day, to tha head of the stair, and signed to me

to come and .tell him how you was, and very glad he looked

whan I teirt him the night at ye, was better ; and Miss
'

Hariote-r-but therefs nae use speaking about her, she was aye

gude, gude tae aw body, gentle and simple." ^

On Thursday I awoke^ feeling so well that I wished to get

' up, but my kiiid nurse made me lie still until after breakfast;

I then rose and sent for Georgy to give her a lesson ; she

came at my request, but would ** have no lesson
;
" she said

her manmia had told her she was to have no lessons until

Wednesday nei(tt, she had no holidays when Harry iiad his,

4|nd she was to ^ave th#m now. I knew the meaning of this.

»ra^ Miaa^ Hariote oam^ to ait with mo, bri^^
\ .

"
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ing her work; flii6!iaft*in her hand a tranch of jank rosea

tied up with moss.

" Robert sent you these/* salt sfi6, lij^g them on my

lap. How beautiful the delicate blossoms and pale green

moss lookgdjying on my white muslin dressing-gown. " Ellen

Syme was here yesterday.And sent you her lo7e ; she wished

to come up to your room, but mamma feared she might have

disturbed you." > -

I answered b^^^a gratefid look, t was still weak fitid

weary, but I thought how handsome they both, Robert and

Ellen Sytoe, were,. and I inwardly prayed that she might

equal him in mind as well as in face and form ; and that'

both might be among those "Vhom the Lord will count,

when he maketh up his jewels."

I told Miss Hariote that I intencled to meet WHfie at the

raUiifay station on Saturday evening. -^

^^4 fancy yi<'WM<i ^e of ^<> ^® ^'T"^ *° ^^^^
doing so," was her reply. ** I will see what arrangement Robert

can make for your goihg there without injuring your health.

It is a very precious boon to us all, but in your case it is,

doubly so; your brother's advttticement in Ufe, Werything

seems to depend on your health." .

How true, everythmg indeed; what would become of T^HIlie

if I were to die now, or worse, to become sickly and useless t

it made me think that speech of hers. ' ^:• ^ . 4

Before she went to dinner. Miss Hariote made me come

down to the schoolroom ; I was v^ry pleaSed to do so, being

heartily tired of my own room ; as I entered, I obaprved a

large easy chair placed beside the fir© ; the chwr dia not be-

long to the room and was evidently brought there for my
sick self. It was not such an unpleasant thing afler all bei^g

sick heWrf

\

i.

il

i'

4 i..i
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By and bye my dinner was brought in a tray covered -witn

a fine white cloth ; how I enjoyed that dinner, and then my

walk afterwards up and down the room.

I was quite strong, as much so as before my illness, and

my spirits rcwe to an unwonted pitch as I thought of what

would be this time to-morrow. I had an almost irresistible

inclination to%ng WilHe's song of "Scott's wha hae wi'

Wallace bled," as I paced up ^d down the room. •

What would the good people below have thought if I had

iittdulged my fancy ? how it would have electrified haughty,

silent Mr. Scott!

When I went down to breakfast next morning ey^iiPone

expressed thenwelves glad to see me. Even ^Sj^. '^cott

looked up ft6m his paper, and said, ^* You have fiatf*a sick

bo^t, Miss Keith, you must not get wet again." Quite a

long speech for him. ,

Before leaving the room after brealcfast, Mr. Robert said,

addressing himself to me

:

> ,

" If you will allow me, Miss Keith, I will be here at half-

p6si four to take you to the railway stjition."

^* Thaok you very much," I said heartily.' It would be

^rk at five ; I still felt weak and did not like the idea of

waiting in the nulway station alone. I was very glad there.

fore to accept of Mr. Robert's kind offer.

With half-past four came Mr. Robert ; I went down to the

hall and was handed into a carriage ; this annoyed me, why

go Id that expense, we could have gone in the omnibus ; if

he made, as Georgy s^ud, plenty of money, I knew ho had

plenty to do with it ; Mrs. Macintosh had enlightened me on

the Bubject' - ^r'^^'J^sjfe;-^;'.;j,^-l?^;^;,_;;:^
''

" How old is your brother, Wm Keith," he asked after

we were seated.
'

^* Eighteen ; he is younger than I."
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"=* So I should suppose, froin this being ids first year at
college.** No compliment there to my youthful appearance.
" He must be taller than you ?? \ ,

; "He could look over my head last year." ? i

^

—The railway station.—I was handed from the caiv
riage and into the waiting room, Mr. Robert findmg me ft

seat away from the draught of the door. I found several
ladies there, and I knew from the snatches of conversation!
Jieard, they were on the same errand as myfieli

We sat for a few minutes, when my companion said, *V|

think the train must have arrived, from the bustle outside,

although I did not hear the whistle
; .1 will go and see ; do

not leave your seat until I come ; I will be back in a few
mmutes.'; . .

I kept looking in the durection of the door, but the room
was so large and so dimly lighted, while people entered and
retired in such quick succession—such confusion: laughing,
talkmg, and shaking hands, that it would have been impos-
sible to recognize anyone at the distance I sat from the
entrance

: what a sea of faces, hats and bonnets, moving
backwards and forwards. I did not see Mr. Robert enter
until he was by my side. I looked up in his face, my heart
beating audibly ; dreading, yet expecting him to say : " your
brother has not arrived,'* when a clear w^U known voice at
my back and close to my ear said, " Es-tu li, ma soeur ?**

In a moment, I was back in the home of our early days, in

the old chateau on the banks of the Gironde, where playing
our favourite game of hide andoieek, I would wrap myself in
the thick folds of the damask wmdow curtain, or some other
to me, impossible to be found place, when a Uttle.curly black
head and bright eye would peep slUy in just at my shoulder,

Jgaj^g clearly and merrily^aait had now boon uttered, *'
Jg»
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tu 1^, ma soeur ?" and I involuntarily exclaimed, as I was

wont in our old French home, " mdchant."

What a revulsion of feeling ; how handsome he looked! and

howprofid I felt as I .introduced . hun to Mr. Robert. I

thmk he must have grown ^ foot since I saw him last, and

he was so gentlemanly, I felt he was inferior to none, supe-

rior to most I had met sinciB we parted, chemist's boy as he

was. .,,\

We moveTOya^s &^
round, called out " Carlo, Carlo ; " and in a second my uncle's

Carlo, who I believed to be dead and buried, came pushing

his way through the crowd.

" Willie, who is this ?" I asked in amazement.

" Don't yoii know Carlo, uncle's Carlo."

" Yes, I know him, but I thought he was dead."

" Nonsense, who told you that ; you see he's not, and he's

mine now," and he added laughingly, " I will tell you

Carlo's history by and bye, it is quite a romance."

We entered the carriage,,and I sat with Willie's hand

clasped in both mine : Tuesday was my happiest day then,

this was my happiest day now.

J

" I have got you such a nice little parlour and bedroom,"

said I, " but the bedroom is no,bigger than a cupboard.**- >

"If it is cheap enough all the rest will do." *
^-^

" Then I think that will do ; but Carlo, I fear your land-

lady will object tojCfulo. V : ., % ^'

:

*' I hope not ; if so, she must kick me out along with

Carlo, we must be together.** ;'

The carriage stopped at the common stair leading to Mrs*

livingstone'fl land ; Willie left the carriage first, then Mr.

Robert, wKo in handing me out said, " I shall not leave town

; trt nme o'clock,~ii
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is not too early." " How very kind and good you are," said

I, and in my happiness and gratitude I clasped his offered

hand in both my own. -
^

•

' He looked earnestly in my face ; a look of such powerful

meaning. I -put it by in my heart, and kept it there, and

'years afterwards, in, a time of great trouble, when his very

name had become almost a shadow, I took it out, looked at

it, and was comforted.^

We ascended to the land, lighted on our way by pne miser-

able lamp, which hung midway Iq the staircase, and served

just to make the darkness visible. The door was opened by

Mrs. Livingstone in person* H ,

" How's aw wi' ye ; come in ; tins will 'be your brither,"

said she, in a tone df voice which of itself gave a hearty wel-

come, " come awa in, sir," and she measured him with her

;eye from head to foot, evidently surprised ; and added, " I

thought he was a laddie, but iie*s a young man." Willie

looked very pleased and drew himself up to his full height.

" Will you show me your door-mat, Madame f" (Willie's

French stuck more closely to him than mine did,) lookmg &t

the same time for such a piece of furniture.
^

.

**It*sjust iiiside the door," said our hostess pointing it

out, *' we aye tak it in, in the gloamin ; there's sae money
orra folk gangs up and down the stair, it micht be taeii

lie mat being found, Willie called Carlo, and ^wed it

to Mm, -when he, with great doggish sagacity, brushed all his

four feet.
,
v^- ;--../- .^. .r, ;:>.:. .., ../

" I taught him to do that myself,* said TOlie, evidently

pi^ud of the feat. '•r;^'^ r

"Naweel then, that coo's aw,*' swd Mrs. Idvlngstone,

**bnt fiome ben yft'er surely oaul, and MaiBtor Soott tUlot

me at ye've been in yer bed sine ye ware here."

I:

r I

:#^-r
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"!?

' We entered the parlour that was to be Willie's, not pas-

sing through the sitting room as I had done, but by a door

opening from the lan^g ; it was the very picture of com-

fort on a small scale ; a small but bright fire, the tea pot on

one hob, the kettle on the other ; on the table a tray contain-

ing cups and saucers, .sugar, &c. ; outside the tray fredi

bread, butter, eggs, and last but not least, a glass ^ish con-

taiiiing preserves. v v*^

" Pit aff your things in the chamber there, and come ta
the fire side and tak your tae." .

*
. „

A behest and invitation which we most glad|y t)beyed.

"Fess ben the eggs, Jean," said her Mistress; and -pre-

sently JeaijL appeared bringmg in a plate of fried eggs in

_ addition to tho^' already on the table ; and acknowledging

tny acquaintance by a slight smile and a curtsey. Mrs.
Livingstone made tea for us, during which she said to Willie,

" I gae Jean twa shillins and gart her buy as muckle tae and'

sugar and white bread and butter and eggs, as will serve" ye
for a week, an ye (Jan buy peal on Monday, an fa*an Jean
bakes our ain bread, she'll bake for you. I put down the

jam o' ifiy ain to welcome you, but yo^mg lad^ dixma i^eed
• jam ilka day.'^ ' v ^ * ^ : n'

*

' ' "

" No, indeed," said I ; « Willie wishes to live as cheaply

as he can," and tummg to him, I said, " the rent is only

five shillings a week, and I am sure we ^an pay that ; hut,

(to Mrs. Livingstone) how much will it cost us for coals ?"
_j

" It wonna cost ye ony thing, nor his drap milk either ;

I get my milk frae ain o' my wn bairns, at bides out at the

meadows, an I aye hae mair than I can had my face to

;

bit ae' thing, I dinna like ye'er Sog.muckle, we aw his main,

ners, he'll file the house whiles, an' I cauaa abide a fule

house." > ..' _^_
.,__ .

, j^
_

^;

_ ^ .

,
A«i> ..-

" " ..^ ^ ^-. * . t. '
' a '
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:
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*«Let Carlo stay until Tuesday," said I, " and by that

time we may perhaps thmk of some place to put him." .

" Je ne resterai pas sans mon chien," sjud Willie.

" What's ye'er wull ?" inquired she, turning her head to

one side, and then quickly added, " I whiles think I'm grown

deaf." After a pause, she returned thaQks, and taking the

eatables from the table, locked them in a corner cupboard,

which I did not observe in my former survey of the room^

while dmng this she observed r
-^ -^^^ a : i 2^^^

" Their kind dacent folk, thac ye bide wi'. Mr. Scott came

here seeking ye, about an hour after I came hame on Tues-

day nicht ; he was* down at Bernard's Row, and they sent

him. here ; he said he was feart ye had lost the^gaet, and ho

came- agtun on Wednesday and tald me ye was in your bed,

and bade me be sure an' keep the room for the lad." /

We "ifere now left alone ; and after Waiie told me the state

of his finances, which were much better than I cOuld have at

all supposed, he asked how I heard of tho dog's death,- I'

told him of Mrs. Moodie's letter, and repeated what I tnew

of the story.

' « All is quite correct as far As It goes," said he, " only

that my story begins where Mrs. Moodie's ends, she having

obtidned her information from my uncle.'' •

"After the dog pulled uncle -to the ground, the whole iii»

habitants of the house came hurry-scurry out to the lawii>

attracted by his cries, which were loud enough in all cois-

science. A thought struck me—I knew I would never enter

the house again ; I cared little for that, but a desire strong

, as death came over me—^I must go and bid goodbye to my
great grand-mother's picture. I had come to be nearly as

fond of it as yourself, after you went away ; and I think I

wantod to^show uncloJ could go into tho bouse whether he

. 1 I

JVv

•IT
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would or not. At aU eveAte, I walked straight up to the front
door, up stairs and round to the picture gaJleiy ; the laddet
was ttiere which. they used when dusting the pictures; I
placed it by t^^fe picture, went up, and kissed the face ;'

I
then descended at my leisure, and gomg along thfe gallery
went out by the left wing; on coming out the coast was clear,
but at a little distance J saw James Robb, who goes for the
letters, and anotiier nian, I tlfink tiie coachman, dragging
Carlo between them; jt whistled to Carlo and they let him
go at once, so away he came with me; however, after we
were a quarter of a mile frptn the gate, Jamie camerunning,
almost breathless, calling t<5 me to stop.

" * I mun tak the dog !' saiji he/ the master ordered us to
kill him.*

:
:. \i^ 1 . '.::,...,<- :;:.^_Z:; .-..w-: ^' "'',-/

« I asked if he had hU my uncle—you should have seen
the queer expression of his face; uncle is a harsh master-
none of.his servants like him, aiid I fear, satisfaction waa the'
predommate feeling of his mind as he said—
" * Weel, I canna say that I think he's much hurt, but his

long-tailed black coat is torn in repacks ; I wadna gie three
pence for't to make garters, and I hae orders to kill the dog
and bury him, and never let the mast^ see bane or hede o*
mmagam.' • ,r

" * Jamie,' said I, * give me the dog an^I'll ^ve you
a shilling for Mm

; I am going to Edinburgh very soon, and
I wiU Cham him in the back court until I g^ ; no one shaJJ
ever see him here again,' and I offered him the shUling.
« The old man looked at me for a moment, and then said

with some emotion :—
< I'U give ye the dog, Master Willie, but

no for your siUer, I winna tak that, but for your father's face ^

that sets on your, shoulders an' looks at me through your eeh

;

I oaiTied hun about in my anna mony a d»jy S^r^(\ ^n hft mn

i_i, .V

*>,
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livin* now you wadna need to rin like that frae your grand-

father's place; an its my thought that gin he was lookin* up
that's beneath the ground, yon proud peat up at the Hall

wadna hae sae muckle siller to ware on that ill faurt loon o'

his.*
-•- ,:::\:: :,v:U...;.A^..,,-.,, .,....,...,„:

"*Tak the dog, Master Willie,* said he, letting hiin g6,
* but for my sake dinna let him be seen or heard of; gin ye
do, I wanna be lang o* getting my leave frae the old place

whar I served your grandfather lang afore your father or

ike master we hae now was born or thoujght of.*

**
' Fare ye well, my bonny lad,* he continued, * and whfen'

ye gang to Edinburgh mind ye come o* gentle blood,- and
dinna be drawin* up we aw the common trash that's at

college, but keep yoursel to yoursel, fear the Lord an*

honest man, and there's nae fear ofye.*

" When Jamie went
<fi

I came home with Carlo, whist^g
* Scot's wha hae wi"Vpiace bled ' every step of the r<M,
I told Mrs. Rexford ^jjfabout 4t, and she laughed heartily.

The doctor had beeMpt for to see my uncle, and when he
.came home I told htett't; all he said was to take care I would
not allow Carlo to be rfeen. I asked if uncle was hurt.—
*No,' said he, *ilot his body, but his coat was, as Jamie
Robb said, not worth threepence to make garters, and if your
uncle is not hurt he was drea^ully frightened, which amounts
to much the same thing.*

"
;

Faithful to his promise, with mn6 o^clock came Mr. Robert;

he asked Willie to occupy a seat in his pew on the morrow,
and accompany us home to dinner ; to this "^^illie gladly as-

sented. Mr. Robert's plaid was spread onthe seat of the

carriage for me to sit on, and wrapping me round as if I were
an Egyptian mummy, he said:—" There is no fear of your
taking cQldthiw timet"

:»

^i-
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On the morrow after the second service Willie came ; 1
bad not seen hun since the evening previous, as feeling loo

weak to go to Edinburgh, I went to Mrs. Macintosh's pew in

%e village church, which I had done on one or. two former
occasions. I took him into the conservatory, and was pleased

to see with what interest he «xaimined all the plaiits ; it was a
lovely afternoon, the twilight creeping in ;upop the day. Into ^
the bowling green and round the belting we Went ; there was a
little nook there that Georjgy called her bower,where the spring

rose that fed the brook in the shrubbery, ihc^^arled roots

of a giant elm had formed an alcove over l3i#|^tle shallow

pool with its clear pebbly bottom, scarce a fooj^in diameter,

where the spring gurgled up. Among the elm roots, above,
yet near enough the pool to be mirrored there, grewa smgle
plant of wild violet, while out and in through the great roots,

and completely covering the bani^^pve up to the bole of
'^

the tree, an abundance of longrtraiH^ inoss and curling lady
fern, had made their home ; these overshadowed, and would

'

have qmte hid the violet, but for her blue eyes,which were
ever bending forward to look down into the clear Water, that

she might see her own fair form reflected there. - "

I brought Willieto the great elm and shewed him Georgy's
pet.—-« The pretty little thmg," said he, " how lovely she will

look in the bright moonlight when tlie stars come peepmg in

to see her admiring herself!*' - ,

These few words were to me cause of deep thankfulness;

they told me his soul had entered the ** chambers ofimagery,"
and that wandering in the wide labyrinths and drinking from
the pure fountains there, he would never long to tread the

miry ways, or thirst to drink from the polluted and troubled

springs which form the enjoyment of so large a portion of his

compeers, .
>
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I felt a littlQ Tineasy as>toTio^ WMe might behave at

table : when onl/ten years of age there was-^o fear o|hi8

making any mistake i we had beep carefully trained in this

as in everything elsQ, by a loT[^g mother, but I had not

dined with him since we came to Scotland, land I was not at

all sure as to liie etiquette of the table; we are so much the

creatures of circumstances that we generally imitatftjhe

f habits of those around us, even when we degenerate by )S0

^domg ; however, by the time the cloth was removed, I was

perfectly at ease on this score. After dinner we sp^nt an

hour in performing the promise we had m^e to mamma, and

which we had not forgotten when we met last in Willie's new

home.
:

..-
; ,...

"'
,

^

We fpent the evening in Mr. Robert's Sabbath, schod,

where Willie agreed to take a class, and we bid ettch other

[
goodnight ^t the gate of lona Villa, he going full of -hope om'.

his way to Edinburgh, andJL entering my hap^y home with a

^^tandthankM . ^^ . -

.,. - • V-

"•/v.

:^iH:?J:.v_H;;/,;-; '"l"^-'
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CfifAPTER XI.

WtLUE paflsed m§ examination mth credit, and^Was admitted

as a medical student; that was cause^thankfulness, although,

until after he passed, and I saw him in such spirits because he •

had done soyrthe possibility of his failing had- never occurred

to me. Drawling, dreary dark'Noyember came and went wiiii-

its short wet days, and December came and passed away like-

wise, with its bright smiles and Christmas cheer.

Qne morning,, early in January, I called GeOrgy to her

lessons twice before she came; and at last when she appeared,

lier eyes were red and. swollen with weepmg. ^< What is the

matter, child ?'* I asked. ",

" Papa is in one of his rages about nothing fl would rather

be dead than live in this way." ,

"

y

" What were you doing to excite your papa*s anger ? ": *^

" Oh ! nothing tjiat need have displeased any one : I was

plucking a few roses in the conserval^ry : J heard Robert say

m the mormng, th^t he thought there were worms in the soil,

and so I thought I would turn them out to save him the trouble,

so that was all the reaspn ; he called me a wasteful Papist

like my mother ; I am euro mamma is much better than him.'*

",Were you potting the roses with that dress on ? ** I asked,

andJ looked at the violet coloured merino she wore, soiled

with earth on the skirt and sleeves.
,

\
" Yes," was her answer, "but I can brush that off, " fhe

added, as she saw my eye resting on her earth stamed dress,

and with her handkerchief she made several iueffectuak

-f
':;

fei:'.-'

/•
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' f

attempts fe) rempve the matks, at last giving it up for a bad

job, saying as she seated herself:—** I wondec mammar-^ver

married him, he's fiio ugly : and when mamma was young, she

was perfectly beautiful.'' r
;

/: , ^ '
u ^fc^i

- I had my doubts about.tljat, but said nothing.

*.* Dont you thmk papa awfully ugly ? " asked she. .

" No, I certainly do not ?
"

« Well^ Miss Keith," said she^ia^lgv^* every one else

does : and mamtna told me herself, thatsfefewdd never have

her picture taken correctly, because her features were too

good!

"

.^ *

I fancy she must have thought I looked rather sceptical, as

. she continued with l^eightened colour :

« "And Mary says that she remembers mamma one of the

most beautiful women in Edmburgh ; bjit of course papa's

temper has changed her very much ; Mary says so
!

" '
.

- There must indeed have been a wonderful change in both

complexion and features.

That night when going to bed, I wished to drink, but as

there was no water in the room, a very unusual neglect with

Simpson, I preferred suffering a littW^om thirst, to wander-

ing downstairs, and perhaps encountering Mr. Robert, who

always sat up late, or worse still, Mr. Scott, whose temper^

seemed not to have recovered its equilibrinm since the affair

j with Georgy in the morning.

In the middle pf the night, however, I awoke so parched

•i^ith thirst, that it seemed as ifI must drihk or die, so putting

on a dark dressmg govm and slippers, I went down to the

parlour without a li^t, as I knew I could find the water, by

the li^t from the ha!ll, which was always left burning.

When I reached the parlour, I found there was no water

on the side board-7-»(Simp8on's mason muat have been atlona
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»te

Villa to-night) taking & tumbler I went into the conserva-

tory, certain of being able to quench my thirst at the fountain

there. As I finished one of the most delicious draughts of

pure water I ever tasted, I heard loud footsteps tramp tramp,

in the hal!, and in a second Mr. Scott entered the parlour, and

passed from Whence into the conservatory^ with a candle in

one hand and a carving knife in the other.

" Damn them, the papist set,'* said he, as he entered. " I'll

teach them to spend my money that way."

Lwas in the shadow of the fountain, and I remained per-

fe^^ still; almost paralyzed with fear; he placed the candle-

stick on one of the garden chairs, and then going to tiie front

shelves containing the roses,^cut down ,every one, equal wiiii

the pot, throV^g them to the ground as he did so, and then

stamping upon them in his rage, swore the most horrible oaths,

as ^e^stamped, again and again, on the broken roses : at last

snatching up the candle he exclaimed, ^' damn ihem, I'U fire

the house about^heir ears," and in another moment he was

gone. What was C to do ? ;|^eemed as if he were capable M
this or anything eke he might take into his head to do in

kis present state of frenzy ; if I waited for five minutes, it

nught be too late, the house T^.o«dd'l)e in a blaze ; in a second

I was at the foot of the staircase on my way to arouse Mr..

Robert, but before I had time to ascend one step, I heard

Miss Hariote speaking, in a clear low voice ; and looking;^up,

I saw.her standing on the last step of the stairs, her hand

upon her father's arm as he stood t^o steps below. 1 stood

looking up, feeling as if I were transfixed to the spot ! she

spoke for a few minutes, her hand stHl resting on his am,

and then taking the candle from his hand, she walked slowly

into his room, he- following at the same page.

I remained ntnndiTig there until I waa thoroughly ohillfld,

.. i

\.-r
'

,

.

-^ ^rK'::-'-

%f
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fdaring to g6 up stairs lest I should meet Miss Hariote cpm:

ing from her father's room : I would not on any account

that ^he should know I Jiad seen this sad exhibition of the

poor man's ungovernable tempef.

.

..*^ I

At last I was so cold, I could,wait no longer, and treading

• as Sjoftljr as possible,/! w&s in my own room and in bed in a

few minutes. '

'

.

'

Poor ^rl; what can keep her in that room so lon^t I.

had rather be the governess than Miss Hariote Scott.

Next morning I glanced into the conservatory 9s I sat

" down to breakfast ; everything there was in its usual order,

only there ^ere stocks of different bright colours where the

roses were wont to be: three daya- later the rose trees ap-

peared again» and in full blossom, we had benefitted by the

change, those that were destroyed had only green leaves

One morning it ramed^so heavily that Georgy and I
could-not tftke our usual walk, which at this seasdn of the

year ,we always did in the morning ; on our rismg from

breakfast, Mr. Robert proposed, as we could not go out, that

Georgy and I should each take a pair of scissors and re-

move the dead leaves from the plants, which exercise vould
form a good substitute for a walk - x ^i ;^

*

>^

v/ We very readily agreed to do so, and set to work at once,

vieating Mr. Scott and his son seated at the breakfast table.

As we commenced our labours, Mr. Robert said, addressing

his father, " you must see about Harry ; Mr. Watts has been
at my office twice lately, and I have tried my influence without

success.**',.
'^ *'?•' ^> iv- ,*

-

** What 13 the matter now ? What has Harry been doing, or

rather, what is it that he won't do ? no tying together of cats

,
tails agam, I hope.

"

" OU uu^ bit the old itory ot (bt JUitia regome<l.| M
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tVatta says It IS perfectly impossible to get a proper transla-

tion or a Tfell-written exercise from him ; he has tried punish-

ment in all its forms with no effect ; would it not be better to

lay aside the idea of bringing him up to the law ?" ^ ,

" No," said the old man, and rising from his chair he

paced up and down the room witii a heavy tread, his hands

thrust into his pockets, and his s^rlet dressing-gown wavmg

to find fro behind^ -^ -^ ^

'

.^

*

** No/'itwice, andfeh a determined no. « Here is nothing

for a man to do now, excejpit the law or the church : you

Would make a better parson than Harry yourself, Artty:

besides every black coat in the country is expected to bjow

Latm, althoijgh the half of thorn don't know more about it

than Harry does." M '

>
' '

•

He stopped short in his walk, looked at the floor, as if he

became suddenly sensible of something extraordinary in the

pattern of the carpet, and then, raismg his head, and turning

to Ms son, said in a tone of voice I should not have fancied at

all if I had been in Harry's place :—<< Bring liim down here ^

to me at five o'clock." ^---'^-f^^m::;''-^'^':''-
'^-'- -

And he strode from the room, w|th the firm step and erect

gait of a man of fifty.- ^ . i > '7''

'After both father and son had left the room, Georgy whis-

pered almost below her breath, as if she feared the vine leaves

overhead would repeat her words, " I should not like to bo

Hany to-night."
' ^ ?'

With five o'clock came Mr. Robert, accompanied by Harry,

the latter going at once to hifif mamma's room, where, how-

iever, he only remiuned a few minutes, having found there no

elucidation of the mystery of liifl being brought home so sud-

denly. , _

.# ^z-.
•

' •
"

^'^r-y-
very unoerom^ittottsly)
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and t^^OtttHnitting the door or speaking to aiiy-t)ne, seated

himself ou the window-seat, with his back to the window, and

his hands in his trowsers' pockets ; this elegkat mode of dis-

posing of his hands, I found he copied from his papa, and

after sitting thuS for a few nunutes, said with a very ill-tem-

pered look and voice :

—

^^ George, what's up with pa now?

Artty sent one of his chaps^to school for me, but 1^(5 lpa,h6

would not tell me a word about it."

And he kicked his heels with vehemence against i&e siJe^

ofthe window-seat, as I had seenhim do on a former occasi^

Georgy told him all About it, that is all she knew, repeat-^

ing faithfully every word her father and brother had said in

the morning. ,,. ^ ^ v.>., .,;•;.. ...^ ^ r--.,-. ^t. =.::«'.: '.../r

'

"Well/* said he, his face scarjel with rage, " after mat

anythmg : if Bob is'nt thoideceitfullest fellow in all the world,

and I asked him twice coming down what it was,—that beats

dickey ; and him at the beginning and the end of it himself;

what business fias he coming down to clash on me to pa ?"

- After a pause, during which he kicked the window-seat

with more violence than ever, he said :—" I wont stay ^f
school any more, George, I think Til run o^" , i kvm

" Where to, Harry ?" asked Georgy, pale witli terror at

the mischief she had made.
^ ^^ . , u «i i^^^

/« Don't know : perhaps off to sea with fome of die ships/*

^ But your always sea-sick, Harry," suggested Georgy.

I |f Of course I am, and is'nt.that just what he wants?

would'nt he laugh, if he got me out of the way off to Calcutta

or somewhere, and pa aU to himself." „ ,. .^^^. ^^;.

" Oh," continued he, beatmg the carpet with one foot in a

half kicking sort of motion ; ^' if Bob ia'nt the meanest dog

out, I don't know who is : first to clash all the stories he can

crapo up to pa, and^thon bring a follow dowi

M*

' i'

'V--

M
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wdr^ abo^itfB^ #f1©i*fe^^^ t^« high schcj^ .

the first snowy day, wont he catcjjiit. Dido I I'd just li^e to

hnveashyathim." •
-^^

. V '"'

"Butifyou gotosiia?" s£dd I. ^

-'
>

" - •

> What*8 your busmess ?^' s^d he, getting upon hia feet,

** do you think Fnji going to sea to please you or Bob either $

its like you^ always^poking in church with him." _ 4^^

' "I'll t^U! you what I'll do, George ; I'll provoke him, see

if I don't ;^morrow night is Friday ; so I'll ask old Watia to „

let me go to the Symes, and I'll tell Ellen- Syme every word,

and if she'll mind him aftfer'that she's as mean as himself." -

" The very thing," said Georgy, " I would if I were you ;"
,

and they both laughed ; the mirth, however, was put a sudden

stop to, by Sinlpson coining to desire Harry-go to his father

in the dining-room. ^^'^'
-^H ' . ' v

^, :
,., ;*f^

" Tell him I've got' to wash mylace'and hands first,'' said

he, suddenly recollecting that this was necessary. ^ ^ .|^fa

When we came down to dinner, Harry was standmg on the

hearth-rug sharpening his pencil j he must have found it difficult

to succeed in making a point, as the hearth inside the fender

was literally covered witii little chips of wood. *
-^^ v -..'!«

Mr. Scott was sitting in the large leather chair opposite, lus

head leaning on the back, his legs crossed and his arms rest*

mg on the projectmg side oC^the chair ; between the finger and

thumb of Ins right hand, he held a- long gold pencil case,

which he turned"upand down slowly and at regular intervals

;

he kept his eye stdadily fixed on the boy, and ssud as wa enr--

tered :—" Now, Hal, you know I can keep my promise, be

it for gobd or evil." ^

During dinner Master Harry gave sundry very aagry

glances at his brother ; at last finding that it was impossible to

eootiroi hish-Waww^ without nQJx^P ^>ttle outburat^^M-k ickei

'•y^:
_+Z-i.'- X

. «.' tk' — 4—
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j)oor Don, who was stretched at full length under the table, and

turning to his father said, in a quidk manner and witibi flash-

ing eye :—" Pa, will yoi^ make Bob keep his feetlta^ pw^

^Kde of tbrtable ?"
"^

^^ #
^~IB8>^ father looked under the dinmg table, and having

satisfiedhi^self that Mr. Robert's feet were where they

.ought to be, hemmed in reply.

After (^nner, Harry and his father went to Edinburgh,

&ff_f<irmer coming first to bid good-bye, Georgy whispered

softly:
—" What did papa say V*

" Not much," was, his reply; v" Bob missed fire this time

;

but I'll never speak to him agaim all my life, he's too mean.'*

W© were to have a great dinner party,, a gentleman^s

party, it was to be, but a very great afiair. Lord B—»—

,

1?as in Edinburgh—he and Mr. Scott were great friends in

.^eir younger days, and as Lord B. resided in France, only

visiting Londonwhen his parliamentary duties calledhin^ there,

and seldom coming to Scotland, they had not met for years

.'—and the party was given for him. ;r. t . ,

\ Dt. S—'-— also was to be an honoured guest, that is, if

he^ctime, a question which would be doubtful up to the hour of

cause. The rest of the party consisted of gentlemen holding

the same situUtion as Mr. Scott, among whom was Mr.

^Syme and others of higjj standing in the law. , .^ . ^ /

;I assisted Miss Hapote in writing the invitations, anc^ery

; carefully they were done—plain cream Iwd paper, thjg enve-

V lopes not of a very small size, and sealed with an inpi^ressiop

of the family arms in red wax* j ^ ^ "
v /

^ In addressing the cards, I found that John E^kine^ ad-

tirocate, was one of the invited gue8tB,t :^ -^^rry

'r There were ten guests, which, with Mr. ^otfc-and his son,

made the proper ftumbei' of gentlemen : twelve, Mrs, saaj

.

I

. #

.-^
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'Was Scott were to dine at table ; if all'the guests came, Miss

,
Hario'te was not to mak^ one. at the table, if one only did not
arrive, she must fill the empty chair; if two were wanting, she

was again relieved from the duty ; but if three, then she must ^

be there ; the numbers must b© equal on each side of the
table..

'"
'-• •' ' ' '" '-/' '''-

If,we lived plainly in general, everything now was to be in

profusiouvand the best which could be got.

The salmon was one of the first and finest of the season^:
so large that I wondered where the saucepan would be got
to boil it, or the ashet ,to"put it on when boiled.

When the day came, every invited guest came i^lh it;.-

even Dr. S^^—;— was there in time to hear grace said ; dinner
was at seven, and the Misses Syme, and two Misses Campbell
I had never seen, were to come at eight to help the ladies of
the family to entertain thejr guests. '

-

^The Misses Camjpbell were pretty girls, tall and well made,
with blue eyes and fair hair, t^e latter a little tinged with the
national colout; they were easy and pleasant in their man-
ners,^- and; gently great favourites ^th Mrs^. and Miss
Scott. / ,

^*

«

,.

.Mr. Erskinf and Mr. Weimes were the ifirst to leave the

dining-roona, and-by degrees we were favoured by older and
brighter li^ts. ^--

.s, : :jk-:-iy:.:..y-.-:^-.:.u.:u::s^- ..^

I watched each face as its possessor came into the drawing
room, anxious to see the lion of the evening. Lord B— ; ;

when he- came, I kn^w him at once before he was pointed out
tome: there was the same peculiar looking nose, the same
truly Scotch face as I possessed embossed on a car^half a foot

square, presented to me in my school days, as a priae for my
knowledge in English history. , - '

f
Next in interest was Dr. S^——

;

ha yrm ft Bbort
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man, who very evideati^,.paidittle attention to the duties of

the toilet ; an immense head ; strongly marked featares ; with

beautiful eyes and a great quantity of fine hair ; his mouth

most expressive \ at one moment firmly set, at another full of

tenderness and again of dr(^ery, '
-^ -

After tea, which consisted in most cases of, a cup of

tea being held in the hand, one or two little sips taken, enough

- to moisten the, lips, a^d then placed on the table, we had a

little vocal m^ic. Miss Ellen Syme sung "a wee bird cam to

our ha door," as usual^^very beautifully, the Misses Campbell

sung one or two Jacobite songs, duettos, with great applause

;

but a Gaelic song, the sdr of which was arranged for the piano(

as a duetto by the young ladies themselves, and sung in parts,

was received with an approbation which mtist have been very

flattering to the fair performers. Nearly all the gentlemen^^

were Gaelic scholars, or at least understood enough of the Ian-

^

guage to comprehend the meaning of the song. Later in thd

evenmg Miss Elizabeth Campbell translated it for me, it ran

:thu8: ., ^

^'

^
." «• Oh ! my lorely Mary, thou, in thy bcfatity, dost fiir outshine

All the otb6r maids who wande^ ia tho glen

;

Oh ! my beautiful love, elegaajQe is thine*" ' „ r: :n#(
JU'JI

Once or twioe during the evening I waa aimoyed by Mr,>

_ Weimes staring very unceremoniously in my face ; I changed

my seat to no purpose, his eyes Were still upon me : at last

|Men Syme, who sat next to me, said with a smile :

—

'-^ Miss

Keith, you are a fortunate girl, you have-made a conquest of

Nabob Weimes.** v /.^ ,:^ ^^

I answered 'by some pleasantry, and idmost immediately

after Mr. Robert, advancing towardis me,iw50ompanied by Mr.

Weimes, begg6d leave to introduce him. -
.

'I felt e^^ceediiigly aw^cward^ and.was not relieved by Ellen.

it u

'W

9 .11



Syme, rising from her seat bjr my side, and taking Robeit
Sbott's arm, saying, as she did so ;—« You will give me A feir

roses, won't you ? look at my poor flower, how the heat ofthe
room has witfiered it."

In my eyes her bouquet was fresh and beautiful, but away
they went through the hall to the conservatory, which was
lighted up for the occasion, and was doubtless a more pleas-
ant place for a promenade, than the crowded drawing-rooip ;'

particularly as Miss Ellen was sure there to have the conver-
sation of her handsome lover all to hersdf.

Mr. Weimes to6k the^ seat on the sofa, vacated byMas '

Syme^ and almost immediately '^aid :—" I have sought an '

introduction to you. Miss Keith, tt) ask if youi' mother's name'
was Violet de Sjillaberry, and also, ifyour father was a Colonel

.

in the East Indian Company's service." ,. I

j^* My mother's name was Violet de iSaIItib«iTy, and my
rattier was a Colonel in the East India Company's service, j?»-

and I looked in his face for an explanation of his motive in
making the inquiry.

" I was your father's groomsman," was his answer,—" ahi
I had also the pleasure of bemg one of your«^liest acquain-
tances. A dear sister, whom I lost six months ago, w^s your

'

Godmother. Your father and mother, soon after their mar-
riage, went to "live on the banks of the Garonj^, and I hired
a house? there also, to be near my old frle6d, wliere we spent
two happy summers, at the end of which my bUsinegs
required my presence in India, and we never met again. [

Your likeness to your mother is so striking, that on finding
your name wag Keith, I felt convmced you could be no other
than the daughter of my old friend."

'

•

^
Mr. Weimes sat by me the whole evening, and gave mo

f^ "'''^^ *^^ supper table, asking me many^ueaynna i^^m^f
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lijr tno^et^ «nd^t|piig me sferei^ inig!%^d| aa^cijotes of

my parents dumig their residence at Lamotte, in the early

days of,their married life. I often thought of the vivid pic-

tures he drew of their happy days, and repeated them to

Willie, hut his being present at my mother's mari^age and my
baptism I quite forgot ; no I did not forget, thank God for it,

there is no Such" thin^ as forgetting ; a record once written ofi

the memory is never oteerated ; there it is safe ; and wave
upon wave of our everyday life comes, each bringing its por-

tion of sand and debris, utjitil the loose sapd becomes a solid

rock where the earth accut^oiulates and the grass grows, and^

we pass over it, but one day the rock is shivered to pieces,

and lo ! the little unthought-ojf pebble is there round and
smooth, not one red or brown streak lost, ^t - - '

'

. Afld so, these words of his, wliiclt seemed forgotten almost

as soon as spoken, came to me in my greatest need, in my
soxest trial, filling my soul with joy and gladness, turning my
captivity as the waters in the south* - 5 "^^< --^ v *

At supper Lord B—— asked Mr. Syme his opinion on
some right of way case, which had been tried in the Court of

Session, and on which their Lordships were to deliver judg-

ment in a few 'days. ' •• .^^
^-*

--;^fc:Y*>-
,..ir:nu;y;,^;r> .•>iv"\.

,

** You must ask RoJ)ert Scott, he is junior counsel for the

defendant)" said Mr. Syme. -
^

......

^LordB—- then requested Mr. Robert to give him an
idea of the leading facts of the case. He at once complied,

speaking with great eloquence for fully teji minutes, during
which not a finger was raised, scarcely a Veath drawn.

The great statesman sat eyeing the speaker, one hand
placl»d on the table, his head bent a little to one side and for-

ward, his keen eye neVer for ^ moment relaxingm its intense

loofe of atfrentioa.;.nota musclo x?f hiifetc»^ove4.-
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Hooked from Lord B to Mr. Scott; there the bldj
man sat, all eye, all ear ; his thin lips firmlj pressed together

;

his whole frapae dilated with the pride he felt in listening to
his son's eloquenoe^.^ - ' . i^ \ - «

'< - , <

When he had fimslted, |io one spoke for. full half aininute;
_at last Lord B^-— said,t J-'-'-V^

'

--.;-;» r:-,,.-
,
^. .v...,:.- '...,:,,,,

•; "Mr. Scott, why don't you go to the English bar?" b^.,

I do not know what Mr. Robert's" answer was, or if hb
made one, but' immediately a Hubbub of yoicea aros©jeack
declaiming agamst such a proceeding, y - in - w

^ Miss Hariote's eyes were filled with tears ofjoy.

„
Ellen Syme's whole face glowed with happiness as she

looked at her handsome and eloquent lover, his words flowing
forth in their be^i|ty, diamonds and pearls and emeralds entrap
cing these men learned in all the learning of the Egyptians,'
ya^ the power of his inteUect—she had good cause for hap-
piness-~he was handsome, learned, eloquent, and much more^.
he prayed while other men talked, and while others^t then-^ into the treasury, his left hand knew not "what Ms right
did

;
wh6n the eye saw him ifcHe^aed him,^4iie caSedtho

widow's heart to sing forjoy;
'

We had another demonstration, and a very pamful (mej of
Mr. Scott's ungoptnab^p teiaper, a lew weeks after the
dmner party.

In the paddock behind the shrubbery-was kept a dear little

sl^aggy Shetland pony, which, aa^well as Don, was Georgy's
private property. Popity waA a general favourite and possess^
ed a large share-of hisinustress's affection, and helped to give
her healthful ^xercisgaa^weU as amusement in her play
hours.^/ . ••:a,,-.

^
_^^^,

We'used to feed him with biscuit, ^gerbread, in short,
anyflung we fead t» gLye, Bopjty iifas always ready to eat^

..:-:•:""<:.,-:':: '.-y'

&«.'-
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and so knowing was he, that on seeing any of us at the pad-

doek gate with outstretched hand, he would come running to.

us in his helter-skelter way, eager to receive our offerings.

Poor Popity was too knowing ; when the gate was left with

only the latch keeping it shut, he would open that most uii-

ceremoniously, and walk into the forbidden ground of the

bowling greeuj^ '

Now, although the green was never used for the purpos^

which its name would imply, yet Mr. Scott liked to see it

' smooth and niceWkept, as he did everything in and around

his house, and Popity's feet made most unseemingly marks

on the closely shaven grass, and more than once he trod down
the early crocuses, as they came up with their golden and

purple heads and shiny green leaves, a^ve the brown cold

^earth, to make us glad, and he did' not spare even the littk.

snowdrop, which, with no guardian leaves to keep her safe

from the cold damp earth, seemed to hang her fair young

head, asking for the protection nature had denied her.

I must confess Popity's offences in this respect wete-many

and most provoking. At last Mr. Scott brought hoine a |«d-

lock, which was to replaco the sliding bar usiBd for fastening

the gate in addition to the latch. .
-

Mr. Scott fastened the gate himself with the padlock

attached to a chain, and hung the key in the porch of the

back door leading to the bowling green, informing us all that

he had done so, and, that the first time he found the pony in

the shrubbery, he would shoot him.

The key had been in use about a month, when one morning

Miss Hariote, Georgy andll were seated in the school room

;

(it was Georgy's hour for French reading, in which she was
now very proficient,) when suddenly we heard the report of a

paatol ; Georgy clasped her -hands together^ and 4)ale with

u

I

,
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terror cried out <Popity.' We all ran to the window, and stire

enough there lay'poor Popity in the bowling green, along
dark streak from his neck, tellmg but too surely his hours
were numbered. Mr. Scott was walking slowly towards the
house, examining the pistol which he stiU held in his hand
as he walked along.

The look and air of intense rage whidht Oeorgy*^ face mA
whole form presented as she left the room with erect head,
staring eye and dilated, nostril, I shall ever remember^

Miss Hariote and I hurried out after her ; she had already
thrown herself on the ground beside the dying pony. Poor
'fellow, he knew that she was there, and made an ineffectual

effort to stretch his head towards her ; she put one arm over
his neck and laid her fair young head on the pony's, sobbing
as if her heart would break;

" Popity, Popity," she said, in a low and Htter tonf^, as if

.
her last hope had fled. Poor Popity tried twice to raise one
of^is fore feet in answer to the kind voice he loved so well
but it would not be, that little shaggy foot will never rise

again. Georgy raised her head for a moment, lifted the foot
and put it in her lap, and then laid her head down as before
^oa^pity's, and long after his heart had ceased to beat, and
no breath came, no muscle mo^ed, and he was dead, dead,
she lay there, and no persuasion that Miss Hariote or I could
urge were of any avail to make her mov.e from the body of
her pet. Poor child, it was her first great sorrow, and per- •

haps as bitter as any she will ever feel,,
' "*

*a will go and bring mamma," sail Miss Hariot^i and
going into the house she returned in a few minutef^with Mrs.

' Scott, who, witl^ Don's assistance,, succeded in making
Georgy leave poor Popity's body, and "go into the house, from
whence Jiey both departed an hour afterwards in a ^i^ffA
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carriage with valise and bandbox. Miss Hariote told me her

mother was very fierce whea she heard of the pony's death,
*^-

having been quite ignorant of all that i^td f^^^rcd, until

her daughter went to call her.

Mi£)s Hariote added, '* I am sure they have gone to Roslin

;

my aunt lives there, a sister of mamma's, whoso two youngest

^Is are about Georgy's age. We will not see them^ about

week at least* .i^i^t^jf.^u
•.*>,' :'%<i >-.iki^u »..«»ii' . -

>..
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AtML lii coiad' tH«i'.it^ giiiifes and teara, and with ife the, to
me, rather curious announcement that Miss Scott was to be
married. ; , > , •

The happy man was a Mr. Hurray, a CathoUc gentleman
who frequently visited at lona Villa, and who always paid
particular attention to both Mrs. and Miss Scott, and who I

/knew, was a particular fevourito with the former, but the id^a
of Miss Scott's 'having a lover, never once entered into mv
calculations. k ^ i , ^

When Mrs. Scott informed 'mfifwhich she did -with her
.
usual ^dignity, of the"approach of the auspicious event, she
said, ^* Mary has be^n pa*cularly fortmiate in her choice of
a husband-rich, of a good family, gentlemanly .manners,
vervmuch attach^lt^erself, and, above aU, a Catholic:''
and speaking of Wiss Hariote, she'^dded, ^ a Catholic w^
man, who, after/wentyyearsof age, marries either a Protos-
tant, a Jew, o#a Mahomedajn, or, in short, any one outside
the pale ofm Catholic Church, must have, as Bishop Mac-
Donnell ofewved last Sunday in his beautiful sermon on the
duty of cMfession, a heart harder than the nether millstone
and deserves the anguish which will wring it." '/

'

Mrs. Scott must ha^ married before her twentieth yea^;
' Mrs. Murray to be, waa to have a carriage, an oMt famUy

mansion in Fifeshire, and a handsome town house in George
street, Edinburgh ; and in addition to all this, Mr. Murray
^g"g a widower, she would have foor ohildrfln n^xAar. t^^iy^

years oFago to weTcome her hcane.

•^ £ •
-- r-

¥
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Miss Scott and her mother were in town every day buying

and giving orders for the weddmg, which was to be a very

handsome one, Mr. Scott's h^art having been opened in an

ttnwonted degree by the unexpected good fortune of his

daughter. The marriage was to take place as early in May
as possible, and the happy couple were to spend, at least,

three months on the continent, visiting friends of both families

in Rome and Florence. 4i
; ^ ^^^

On the first of Apri) I had a long letter from Gertrude

;

it contained the sad intelligence of her father's deatii'; she

Irrote on the subject just as I would have eipected her to do,

full of the hope of a glorious immortality. ** It is only part-

mg for a short tune," she wrote, " when the Lord will come
he will most surely live again; have,we not the etpre^s pro-

mise that iffe who remain will not prevent those who are
asleep, and then shall we rise together to meet th« Jjotd in

'the air, aud so shall we be for ever with the Lord."
They were settled at Algona, one of the first cities in Ca.

nada, at the time of her father's death, and,by the advice of

Mr. Forbes, who was one of the parish priests th^re, she had
«tered the convent of St. Bride as a boar^er^ .

^

^
Her description of convent life was very beautiful; the

nuns so amiable aniji sympathising, so full of good works.
Attached to the convent was an hospital foi^ the sick and

aged, which, at the time she wrote, contained one hundred
and ten old and infirm people, whose bodily and ^iritual
wants were attended to by the good nuns with the care an4
attention bestowed by children on their parents.

There was also an educational establishment attached to
the convent, where some twenty-five young ladies were board-
id and educated. TJieir English governess, who was re-

quired also to undemtftrid Fmnrh wftll, thfi.yming Mies

/<
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being, with fe;?- exceptions, French, had a salaryof seventy,
five pounds a year ; she waste leave them in the- vacation
which took place in Julj, and in September ; if^J woulij like'
to come to Canada for a few years, Gertrude was sure that
^she had interest sufficient with the Superior to procure the
situation for me. Gertrude said she would remain; at least
«iree years m the convent, perhaps she would never leave
Its walls

;
convent life waa the nearest to life ia heaven we

could conceive of on earth; she pressed me very much tocome to Canada, and urged every reason she could.think of

-

I would see parivof another quarter ofthe globe at no expense
to myself, I would make as much money in one year asl
could make here in almost two, and so be better able to help
Wiffie and I would be with one I loved well, and who had
been tlie companion of half my life; and a great many more
anas.

.
I saw all these advantages: I would ag^ be aninhabi-

tapt 0f the same house with th.e one who, liext to Willie, for
eight years of my Ufe, I loved the beat in all the world, and
who still held her place in my affections, and ever would •

again, with that large saJai-y, I could afford, besides helping
Wilhe as much as I did at present, to lay by a sum each
year which, at the end of three years-and Willie- would
Have finished his studios then-would suffice to purchase the
furmture needed for our cottage. But it was impossible to
think ofsuch a thmg. In the drst place my engagement did
not termmate for two years to come, and ©von if it did I
was too happy in my present home to think of leaving it for
any pocumary advantage, unless, indeed, it were absolutely
needed for WilUe's education.

.
To leave lona Villa, and^those there I lovedL dearly, the

only true homo I had known mme my wother'a 4^iih I Oh,
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no, no ; the yery thought of such a thmg, made my heart

beat with accelerated pace, and mth a fluttering painful motion
I can scarcely describe; go i» Canada and not see Willie,

and those around me, who were so dear, for three years. Oh,
no; when Willie and I have our cottage, I hope it will be in
Portobello, or in the nearest Suburb of Edinburgh^ so that I
may teach my class in the same Sabbath-school and sit in,%L
same pew in church ; I wish for as little change as possiwie.

^ I answered Gertrude^s letter, telling her of my present en-

*

gagement and my future plans, and I begged of her to write
to me often, and tell me all about her convent life. I wrote
my letter between dinner and tea, and had just finished when
Simpson came to call me.

3: As I entered ^o parlour, Mr. Bobert, who had not dmedm home, came into the room with a newspaper in his hand.
"I have good news to tell to-night," said he, "Harry

Enderby has got his company."

" Is.that all ?" said Miss Hariote. « I do not see how muck
gdod that is going to do."

« WeU, wiU this satisfy you ?" said he, and unfolding the
newspaper he read aa follows

:

"At Enderby HaU, on the twenty-second March, Sir Ernest
Enderby, Baronet. The estates and title descend to his nephew
CaptwnHomy Enderby, of her Majesty's Royal horse guards,
Diue*

Every one seemed transfixed ^th astonishment, and very
agreeable astonishment ; at last Miss Scott asked, o

" But where ia his son?"
" He died about a month previous to his father, ifrom the

effects of a fell from his horse."
'

« Qh r I am so glad.; what does Ellen say ? >* did yau see
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Ellen ? '» came from the lips of each of the three' youm? ladies
almost at oiice. .

" -y

.
"I have seen kss EUen Syme, and she says yery Utile

)ut she looks as happy and ^ beautiful as ever." * '

« Did you se^ Mr. Syme ? and what did he Say ? » asked
Mrs. Scott.

^

.

^* I saw him certainly, ^d I find he looks with quitea dif-
ferent eye upon Sir Henry Enderby, to what he did oa Lieu-
tenaiit Enderby; they see^io be two distinct persons^j on
receivmg my letters, I went to Mr. Syme's, and found them

^
at dmner, and Mr. Syme in Uie old way insisted on my sitting
down to table with them, although I had dined at the clubi
I kne^ Tory well how it would end, so at the risk of
-fnght^ning^Uenlsaid, ^ only called to give EUen a note
I received m a letter this afternoon.' EUen's face became as
white a^ the table cloth, ind she looked as if she were petri^ed
with fear. Mr. Syme's face had exactiy the look wO see in
the <^e black clou^, before. the thunder storm bursta, and
turning his face so as to look fuU in my eyes, he said :

" * Vr. Robert Scott, may I ask who your letter was from ?
'

' Certainly, sir, from Sir Henry Enderby.' ^

<" Sir Henry Enderby, who is he r
"*Why^don'tyou^ememberHarryEnderby,whotwowin.

ters ago Wvn all the girls hearte ; he is now Sir H. Enderby
of Enderby HaU, in .the county of Suffolk, and as he wishedme to debver a noto to Ellen from him, I tiiought there
would be no harm in doing so ;' and I handed him the news-
paper with the black border, portioning off the accomit of the

-
funer^ procession, folded outeide so as first* to meet his

"^e 1^k the pape^ from my hand, and at iiie same time
Jcept hiseye on the noto I handed to EUen^iie th^ robbed

* ^
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liis spectades, put them on ; mS I sai^pose from the time he

tojok, read the accotmt of the .grand way in which Sir Em^st-

was gathered to his fatiiiera twice^over ; he then returned me
Ihe newspaper, saying, -

^

".' He's a lucky feUow that ; I rfeUiemher him well^a tiJl,.

thin, slip of an awkward looking lad.*

"* Pardon me, sir,' said I, *my memory brings me/the
likeness of a very handsome soldier.*

"I looked to see how Ellen took all this, but i»w only hw
chair, so handmg her father a letter I had for him,.I said :-

—

^SifHenry has -also addressed you, sit.' , .

" He took the letter from my hand, and put it on tlie t^b^ef

without saying a wordT; I looked for the answer in his face

;

I might as well have looked on a sheet of blank paper; as on
the face of the cool cakuldtang lawyer."

" Miss Scott,** said Mr. Roberl, addressiug^is elder sister^

who always made tea, •' having now satisfied the curiosity

,
of all the ladiel present, I will, if you please, take a cup of

tea.**'. •
',•- .. -: ^^ .o ; -.'l.^-.\

Duriittg tea, Ellen Syme, and her ifertoMite lovfer, formed

the principle topic of ctdnversation.

"I am so glad,—Ellen is so amiable,—she wiU be qtiite a
great 4ady, they will bo such a handsome couple,** was echoed

ohj^ sides. Durmg all this, I felt perfectly overwhelmed
with surprise, it so upset cQl my former speoidations On Miss

Ellen Synie*^ love affiurs, although it explained. satisfactorily,

what had before- appeared to me her Very, openly displayed

preference for Mr. Robert ; *he certainli rose in my esteem,

as even>under the impwsJaion that a|r«tigagement subsisted

between thei9,.I h^d formerly coi^dered her as sadly want
ing in maidenly reserve.

> %

A
I watMorgonseions ofMr, Bob^rt^g eye
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witli a peculiarry searching expression ; so much so, -that it

made my cheek burn even to pain
; pei^^ my face did not

possess the useful quality .which he evidently appreciated so
highly in Mr. Syme*s, and that he was reading there the
strange thoughts. tha£ were passing in such quick succession
through my braih. 1 hope not.

Th^ time^^^iuted for Miss Scott's marriage was the
second, (£M^^Bhih was now drawing very near ; I had de-
termined beforehand^ to

. ask it holiday for myself on that
j^ay. Foi^tunately it was WiUie's birthday, so iiiat gave me.
a good excuse for wishing to l^bsent mpelf. How I dreaded
the usual question of, who is that ?—and its reply,—only ihe
governess. ^

The happy* day arrived, and having obtamed Mrs. Scott's
permission, who, it struck me, seemed very much pleased by
my making the requ«W I was on my way to Edinburgh
before eight o'clock iftthbmortiing. -

As I evened the hall door in going out, I met Mr. Robert,
who was returning from the walk which he took everycorn-
ing before breakfiist. •

"Miss Keith," s^d he in a tono«)f surprise, "why so
early abroadV
^Thia is my brother's birthday, and I am going to Edin-

burgh, 80 that we may spend it together ; he does not expect
me, so it will be a pleasant surprise."

He opened the little gate for me to passi at^ followmg mo
out, shut the gate and accompanied me on my way to town.
"It still wants twenty-five minutes to eight," said he

looking at his watch ;
" the air is so bahny, it is a punishment

to remain in the house ; if you wiU allow me, I wiU be the
companion of your walk."

I §aMymm^f and proposed tiutt we should take the
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way through the King's park. Although I often went to

E<Uuhurgh, this path was to me untrodden as well as clas^e

ground ; when either of the Misses Scott w4re with me, we
always rode, and when alone, I had feared going through the

park lest I should miss' my way.

Almost as we set out my companion said :—^*< I surprised

you..the other night, when I told my sisters of the good fortune

of Sh? Henry Enderhy."

" You did indeed," I replied. " I had given Miss Syme
*iuite a. different person as a lover."

•
" And to whom did you assign the fair lady ?" he in(^ired.

,

** Why, of course to yourself."

" To me I " said he in a voice which he intended to ex-

press surprise, but instead, it told me plainly enough, he had
received the answer he expected, and he laughed so merrily,

looking in my face as he did so, with that earnest exprksion

of eye I had seen him wear once before. *^To me ! howHery
preposterous. Ellen Syme would feel like a caged bird by
my side ; Ellen Syme, the beautiful moss rose courting the

sun's, rays, shewing its dazzling beauty in the noonday light

and flinging its delicate fragrance oh the passing breeze,

wotdd soon wither and die buffeting the waves of fatie, and ^|
walking in the sunless by-paths which my love must tread;

she herself the sweet violet, hiding her head in her own lowly

•leaves, keeping her perfume for the touch of the loved one,

and smiling alike in tangled brakd or woodland dell."

My face felt feio hot, I "had to untie my bonnet and throw

it as fa<i off my head as propriety would permit ; we had ar-

rived at {^ hollow, where the ground was still soft, and tke

tiHf wet, from the wintry rains not having yet dried up ; some
kind hand had placed large stones at reg\dar distancesf, so

Jhatwltb (Sua» the inimiaswamp might ba patood in aafoty.
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Mr. Roberfr gave me his hand, to assiat me ia crossb^
* jnd walking in front himself, I passed over widiout even soil'

^
mg my shoes

; when we got to the smooth drjr grass again, he
still kept my hand, as if to help me along : I tried to^disen-
gage It fromj^ but he still kept it firmly, saying laaahin«^Iv
"you will fall if I let you go aloiJe."

»«S^»no^7,

"Ellen Syme,"^^s^d he, resuming the subject we were
talking of before we came to the swampyground, " wiU, ah she
has ever wished to do, braid her sunny tressei with sparklino-
gems

J my love must gather the pure pale jasmine or the flower
ot the mountain side to wave in her bright hair. Ellen Syme
wiU shme in her own stately halls, the, brightest there, but
my wife must trim the midnight lamp, and^othe with her
sweet smile ^the grave student who has to ascend the hard
steep path of the hw iit the hix^ of life. And as a help
mate, given of the Lord, ahmii with me one hope, one fear

of wr^' ^ '^"^^ ""^^^ ^" ""^ ^^^^"^^ *^^^^"^-^ *^^ ^^^

Ho paused for a few seconds, and J ^ried to disongitge my
hand, but ho held it more Ermly than ever, |nd walkinglo
far a few yards he said

:

^ ^

"The day your brother arrived in Edinburgh, you tookmy hand in both your own^and now I wiuit you to give me
this one, to give me a right to put /ring on it,—to call it bvmy name for evermore.'*

Was I in my senses,—could I have heard aright ?—I felt
as if I o<?cupied some giddy ^eight^ from which'I was about
*®**1^^'^«M it possible that hr^^^ seek ine for hia mate I
the little plain giri, whose ejed and pale brown hair were the
only things those who loved her beat had ever noticed, the
Uttle brown sparrow, with just' enough of^ knowled^ to pick
up the crumbs necessary ifer it» dwly fooS,—whoso fate was

' ' *
^ . b , ,

....,.,. 1-,— ^^ '

...ft
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to spend its lifd hopping about the eaves where its nest was

built;—rand he, the glorious mountain bird,~*the bright ejed-

forest king-^with his dazslmg plumage of scarlet and gold,

—

he whose path lay on the tops of the lofty pines, and the

highest peaks of the snow capped mountsdns,—and along

the rushing riter, whose breast the prow of the mariner had

never ruffled,—^he who knew everyflimg,—the names- of Wl
the birds,—every flower of the field,—every tree of tiie wild

wood—he the learned man—the great lawyer, whose voice

grey haired men listened to with respect, and whose advice

was asked by all his peers—the good Christian whose praise

was in all the churches. It could .hot be reality. It must

bo a dream, from which I wol^dawake and feel so desplate^

i
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CHAPTER XIII.

"Many happy returns of the day," said I, as Willie opened
the door of Mrs. Livingstone's land for mei
" Ma ch^re sceur, " replied h^, kissing my cheek as he

spoke. Carlo a.lso came to welcome me, putting his head in
my open hand as I held it out to him

; poor fellow,^ he had
soon reconcned WilHe's landlady to himself, Ihth what she
called his good manners.

**I did.Bot expect you to-day, Violet; how could you
come ?" inquired he.

" WeU, my brother, I did not wish you to expect me ; and
I came because I WishedCto spend your birthday, in your
home, with you; and this being Miss Scott's marriage day,
my presence was not at all needed there : so now I want
some breakfast," and I put offmy cloak and bonnet, sitting
down quite tired as I did so.

°

" Breakfast !" said Willie smiling, " it is past ten o'clock."
" Nonsense," replied I ; « I left home at twenty minutes

to eight." I looked at my watch as I spoke, and lo ! 'twas
half past ten.

" You shall have bre^fcfast notwithstanding the lateness of
the hour," said WilHe.^M have had none myself; I did not
feel as if I could eat in the morning ; but I can now."
He went into Mrs. Livingstone's room, and returned accom-

panied by his landlady.*,

^

^ "How's aw wi' ye. Miss Keith T'saici she, in her usual
Kmd tooe of vmoe, which, since we became friflnrls j Imd
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changed wonderfully from the frigid accents I first heard her

speak in, *' and sae ye hanna taen onny meat the day ; that's

nae a gude fashion to come out i' the mon^' fasten*.'*

I told her my reason for leaving home so early ; adding,

" I came through the King's park, and up the Canongate, and

spent more time therfe than I should have done."

" Aweel, that's nae wonder, its a bonny place ; mony a

heartj^ hour I pued the cowens there, whan I was a young

lass ; and mony , a hap^y day I clamb Arther's seat wi' him

at's awa;" and as sh/j spoke she glanced sadly enough at the

picture above the ncantle-piece.

"Sae it's your birthday," continued she, addressing Willie,

" an yo'er nineteen the day ; well, my bonny man, pray to the

Lord to gie ye grace, ilka year, to serve him better ; and then

your birthdays will be waytnarks in your path, that yell

look back on wi' joy and rejoicing."
i

.

She gave us a nice breakfast, and because it was Willie's

birthday the glass dish was filled with honey.

*VI maun gang beri the house,'* said Mrs. livingstone, afle^

patting the breakfast on the table, which I was rather sur^

prised by seeing her do, as in general, the girl did evory-

tibiing under her orders ; " I hae latten Jean gang to see her

friens for twa or three months ; I dare say ye kenf that my
son here (looking at Willie) is gane awa the mom for sax

months, and sae I'll jist red up the house and gang the day

after ; I hae a visit o' my ain to mak' as weel as younger folk."

After breakfast, I brought a cloth and warm water from

the kitchen, and washed the tea cups, put them in the cup-

board, wiped the table and swept up the crumbs.

Willie was really to go on the iporrow ; he had been for

some time back in corfespondonco with a Doctbr in Perthshire,

_wbQ Jkei>t„ a chemist'^ Mhsd QQnQhM^LmjmMS^
^
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i«.dWed viti^^S;^?iir.-^^^s
t:coDsequenoe of the departure of W prodeceLT^'

nobce and ereiything was readl^ .week before r not aS
had^r^rS ^o'^ouJate opr deb^ld .h^i .e -.

pay, the bookaeUer's, the grocer's, and tE<StaUo»>,, these wer^fouBd to amouflt to eight pounds, leaving two pound?Zay-
tavellag expenses; the s«n in hand would noT onlyruffioe

•

'

for thaVbut leave a little pooke^ money for Willie.
^

r
I Have a birthday present for von " a^A t

*

a •

M we had always done. WilEe tdbk th? biblo in both Mshands when we fiuished-readina, w^Md^'T ^m.'f rt ! * ,

mamma's bible from joAt^^mt-f^^^^ '

better right to it than
?" ' ffe' '^ ^°" '^ * '

will'

^'."'^^ I' " I have made up^mind that you

-new^! r'nl'
""^''" repilfed i;; "When I arrive at my^^wW, I wdl devote part ofmy money t» buy anew cov"r

I almost screamed with horr^^r,:a very unusual «ng forme to do, my nature not being demonstrative. « Wilfe a»ewcover,I would notknowmamma's bib,e if ith*i«otte^
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cofver, it would ney^erbe the same to mev' Taking it fromhia

hands, I shewed him that it was gltied to the boards,
?

" Poor mamma," sai(^ I, " did this herself; I recollect well

the day it was done, not long before her dea^ ; , Oh ! no, it

must heyer be taken oE" * ,

The cover in queation,ti»iig;h^ertamly shabbyand a litUff

worn, was onei of black feather, and was quite good enoagE to

last for years to come, and I could not bear to have mJMnma's
work und^e^^j

ling Willie walked home with me to the

ih other good-bye there, -^he train fw
ve o'clock at night ;if-the hou* hlid been

iVe waited to see hiin off, bul^U that hour

it Wiis impospible. I have always heard that when friends part,

the one who remains feels more deeply than the other : with

us it "i^as the reverse, when I left Ellenkirk I felt very bitterly,

parting with Willie, to come among strangers, ^nd he was
comparatively compa$e(i ; now he wept like a child, while Iv
^ough ve0 sorry io pajt from my brother, felt calm and

Late ih

gate, and

Perth 8

earlier I

V "Jt wouldMy b^ for six months,*'! urg^d. "In November
he would be^ back agam ii| hi» little parlotuf. He~was qu^^
a pet of Mrs. . Idvingston^jfetafad she h?kd assured hbi
that if Princo AlJ?ert. hired^ror^fee summer, he Would have
to vacate it before the %r3t ofNovember. " It was of no avail

talking thus, he would.not b^^comforted, but came back twice
to bid roe good-bye Again oVer and over. The second time he
said: - -. , .

" Violet, I fed as i| we wouli never pieet again, when I
come back, I am sure you will bejdead.*'

^
" Oh WiUie,*' replieil lau^g, <* what a foolish boy you

are
; I too have my presentiment ag w^ll as yon, and mine m

-w-.'

•»tj>
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!•

thai^:i shall send i)r you before IToTfember to be bridesman
at my marnage."

I oouldnot m^e him-Bmilo ; I kissed him geyeral times and'
told ham he must go, aad at last, when I prsyaUed cm him to

_
do so, he turned at every few steps he took to look at me as I

• stood at the door. When I entered the house I went to my
own room, opened the window and looted out, and there, in
the pale moonUght, was Willie, standing on the patWy,
looking at the hall door, as if heexpectedme to emerge from it!

aears came into mj eyes, but thpy were those of sympathy^
rather than ofsorrow; I knew it was best he should go to
learn hisprofessioti, and that by spending six months in the
country, his constitution would be toade stronger for his winter
studies and, as for his presentiments, I smiled in very joy
when I thought how diffeiJent in all probabiUty the issue would
be. I was m the „y,j ^j. ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ day^iream;
fwnpd by.thohght wings of the perfumed breeze, and wearisg
lihes Md roses in my hdr which had no thorns.

*
,

, ,^
I watched Willie from my window untU he moyed away

;

he walked slowly on his way towards Edinburgh, turning^ce or twice as ho did so, to look at the house; I stoodemng after him until his figure became.less and less distinct
,

in tte moonhgW, and at length disappeared entirely. ^.

out arm, unta we should meet again. ,, » .ff^
Next- morning Georgy presented mt. with a piece of thew«iding oako whioh i,^ ^^ ^^^.^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^The bndal had gone off with great ecUt, the bride" k^r-

># remarkably weU, as brides al«,« do,«nd had «ono o«m highjmntg in a carriage and pj?^ofhertfwg
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ridesman ^^v We were to have a long walk tbat moming, as Oeor^ had

no taste for Icssons'after the festivities of josterdajr. We had
inies and H

j^jjg talked of a walk to the King's park, and as we„ did not

•n him to ^h t^ return until the hcftir for lunch, we bent ojir steps in

fe measi ^t direction, '/-.v ^^ ;-:-:.r-.-v:,;/^v:;:.':,
.

; ^^^^Jf||^-, :.;, ,,

nt to my In our walk we encountered a number of gypsies ; they

,

there, in ^ere ^atherjed round a fire, which, was lit outside their tent :.

pathway, H above the fire hung an iron|||ot, suspended from a hook

3 from it. ^-^m^^-: which was attached to three poles fastened into the ground

;

empathy ^B from the pot issued a strong smell of onions and boiled fbwla/

d go to ^'^m "while at the edge of the fire in the ashes, were dozens of

IS in the ,^M eggs. There were three women and seven children ; two of

is winter '^m the former were occupied in caring for and adding to the

'^^y Py '^^m contents of the iron pot, while the other, a large, handsome

10would S looking woman, with tiie dark .penetrating eye characteristic

dream ; H of her race, sat a little distance from the fire, knitting ; her

weariig B s^t consisted of a bundle of straw, on which was placed the

'•itf^.- ^^R harness and other accoutrements of the donkey, who was

away ; . '^m grazing beside his crazy looking cart, winch latter was almost

turnings 4^1 I filled wi^h tin pansV kettles, milk dishes, &o. ; an immense

I stood- ^^^BjM pile of fir and pme branches were beside the cart, from

distinct BS which the women in attendance on the pot replenished the

'*" I firi* We went up to them and' spoke^to the children, and

mt the ^B ^^^^ instantly deafened by the whole calling out at once

[eaven- ; B *' ge's a bawbee, lady^sge's a bawbee." One of the women at

'etche^
^^^^P ;

^® fire<;ame forward, calling to the children, '^ lat the leddes

'^^^ IB ^^^^ * ^^ y®*®' whisht, had ye*er whisht, or else ye'll get

of the S ye'or sairen,'* and she slapt one or two of the children on the

brme. B ^^^'^i upon seeing Ti|ich thd whole retreated behind the

one of -B ' "The woman then liftfd up the shafts of the cart tMSr^two

peces of wood, which seomed to be kept for the purpose^ and

, ^ -. *^ '- • ^
• --••^^ •- - ^ —*— ' ' '•>• —

,
'
—

' « •
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asked us to sit ftereon
; ffie seal wiw rather elmted for our

T,e«8, but not wishing entirely to refuse the offered hospita-
iity, we leant against it. -

^^ wom^, Tja s«t knitting, asked €^60% if she would * •m to ha;^ her fortune told ; I at once objocted, but Georgy
begged so hard to allow her have it done, teUing me,tha^ wh^
e^er the gypsies came to

them mopeytoteU<he£brtunesof herself and HarrK^en'^
he was at h(«ne, that at last Iconsented, truly against mr
better judgment. Georgy gave her a shilling, and the womajlooh^ at her hand said, " Deed, my leddy, I've Uttle to teU,

husband and a nch, and 1^'U hae mair land than ye can ride
round on a-summer's day; and aU tiie tears ye'U oyer shed,
wiir never sink deeper into your heart than that," and as sh^
spoke she placed the point of her forefinger on the fat
shoulder of one of the Httle children, the impression of which
formed a dimple that waa gone almost as soon as made : she

V .:then turned to me^ saying: ^-r'^m. • ^ . ^^ ^..Jir

- " WiU ye lat me tell your fortune, i|^ leddy ? » w t >:-

/ " Oh no," said I, « I know my fortune veiy weU " *
v.f*Thatye dinna," said she, shaking her head^ "gm^^
kent^what I ken ye wadni stand there sae licht o' heart "

*ati3 very curious that," said she, looking in my eyes, «i^
If she saw there what she spoke of ; i^'the sun's 8hi4 sae
bright on ae side, that aw thin^ looks like the red gowd, an
the laverock'5 singing his sweetest sang up in the blue lifts:
an on the ither side, the cluds are as black as the mirkest
mcht can mak' them, an' roUin the an#ower the itiier Hke thef' ^,*^ f^' *°^ ^^ ^^^r are up yonder fu to over
flowiQ, wi the laul win' an' the loud thiinner, and down aneath
18 your bare head."

, .^^^^
" '

H

4

*!•



I turned away Tfith^a sliiver; I knew well why I had se-

cured such a dark doom ; but I would hav^ far rather I hid
pv^jk her th| shilling, and thereby boiTght her silence. That
Tfoman's ominous look, dark eye, and uplifted finger, would
cross my mind's vision, resist it as I might, like a dark shadow
sweeping over a bright stream, |^d make mo shiver with an
undefined dread of I^ey not what. ^ ^

The fiwt Sunday in May was a bright Sabbath day, and the
sun set aiiong the grey clouds in the west with an unwonted
amount of gold ancfecrimson.

.

' T r-

I As we went to the SaM)ath school at seven o'clock, Robert
repeated some of those beautiful lines on the Sabbath, which
Grahajniias left us. It was easy to realize bis description in
the scene around. . ';

Asweicftme home Robert poiqjed on* a ealtige, a little

further remoi»d from the road than the' others, a porch in

fitmt of the door, and bow windows on ei^er side, round which i

clustered, in fild profusion, jasmin© and honejrsuckle, while
underneath lay plots of closely shaven grass, the whole en-
closed by a fence and gate of trelHt work.

I had often before noticed it in passing^-and admirejjts
k)ok ef qtdet hom^ comfort. \
« That ismine," sai^ie ; " wiU yoa be contented^n^

a lewly dwelling for your home«? '*

Idid Qot reply ki wOfdsi. my heart was too full of happineM
to allow of my giving utterance to my feelings in speech ; butt
in ay inmost spirit I thqjked the great AH Father for the'
true heart iiiat. wai to give me such ^ pleasant home.

^

Early next moniing *Robert left home for an absence of
•ix weeks, his clients' business obliging him to go wiSi the
Lord'g Justioiary on th^ northern circuit, and aff soon after
hm^ return aa the arranlomcati could bo
was to take |3»oe. ^

lAll

\%

k % .

«•* •" I
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' ^^. '•,'»
_m thp exception of Mr. Soott,.{he iaimly were awareand approyed>of Eobere's choiooj they aU caUed me Violet

ber «Mo «stor
';

Mr. Scott was not t^be -i^ormed untU
after Mr. Robert s return' from the north. I dRl not know
what was the meaning of thi,, and.1 did'not a»k ; I ww per-
fec^wUhng. to trust aa else to him i» whfp:! h»d -trurtel

"

Before going Robert promised ^S he"wouid write to metmce^a weel^:and that Us letters Vould ii, at the PortoboUo
post^ffice un{a called for. " You must go," said he, " for my
letters yourself; every Monday ind Thursday, if I am aliteand weU, you shall receive a letter."

' ^.m .

_

On a^ /•ollowing Tihrsday Qeorgy and IwW to the vilUge
,'

Kc'tt
*"" °'^'^'*'

I''*' '^^ "^^ 0°^ f*'

When we ca,me4ome, I foun^ a letterfrpin WilUe wai&is
for me on the hall table. I was rich to-day ; I went to mvOTO^ room Aut the door, locked it, and withoit putting offmy bat, sat down to read my letter. •• *; "** "f

Robert began by ^ving me a^aSoottnt of the work await-
ing himself and his brethren, the advocates attehed ii, the

Tot "f•

. ^^l
"^ '"^'^ " "^' "' ">« number pelt

.usual and what was alap an unusual TOcumnoe, there weremorethanone accused of the crime ofpurder; t^eyhadalw

exoep^n the huge demon, who sh^ unmolested through

fed right .hand, slaying, as he gtes hurrying on/from
palace to cottag^from th, shelte,,i|f«nf him who^

'- ' t
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nisters at God's altar, to the stately halls of our senators-^-

]placmg oiie withiBi the ston^ walls and iron bars of a jaily

causing another to pass by with averted head, le^ those

who were Wont to% tha companions of his midmght carouse
should recognize him in his tattered robei xand crownless.ljat,

and laugt in thetr mad folly^xfhis present degradation; and
the last worst phase of all, consigning hundreds ©f his votaries,

whose name is legion, some from their homes of luxury iiyour
finest squares and cresoents; others from dens of misery in
filthy alleys, such as our wi9ll-caifed-for household dogs would
abhor to enter, and alas! alas! not a%ew from the green
lanes^d sunny cottages of our rural villages : lOl alike och^
signedl)y their fell maste-riwhom they^ have so sedulously
worshipped, to dishonoured graves, there to await the coming
of the Lord, whea they will arise to call on the mountains and
rocks to fall oii them and hide thexh from the wrath of fte
Lamb. And the name of the demon who thus rules his tens of
^ousands with an iron rod, and with such, a full assurance in
their very heart of hearts that the end will be destruction, »
** Strong Drink." v ;

*'
;

«

- ^'
;

1 have^hj^ letter now before me, and have coped^ from it

Almost verbltim; I will now continue in l)is own words;
" When I wai^ a boy a year ^ounger|K|a Uanjr is now,John •

Symeai^ wem boarded "with MffWatts, and attended
together the high school. For many months a pretty little fair
hairod boy, aboilt eight jears of age, came regidarly every
day to the school pfe, in'orde^o receive the morsels left-

by th^boys after eating their llp, which mostlgkem di
in the school park: bri^ng bread, sandwiches,Wes,
in tlifiir satchels for the purpose. The child, unlik^hisj
bad ali«|jrg clean hands a^d face ; he warvery fair, but
Jgid4elieakJgT.>aii>g. irttib a ' - -

I.

y -
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v<^ M

'>^,

fe

his &irliair dustered in rich citflsLta^^.a great, favourite
mtii'us^^j, and" we dubbed him^

^^^^^^"^^^^^^

"^o& Charlie, poor fellow,(

oi^e cipdesfe day, a shoe or stoj

^|s^«i fo|«lothes^|y f# 'thef

\t varioug?|imes Wif S|oug%ihim.'

)

caps, shoe^ i^d 9toi
' "^"^

IS':

lo&es.

'er» even

16 neyer

^ '»^ouse^ jackets,:

feceivecl aU^tofinam,
fe elo1*«i*i^ith him ;

them: not

•ft«i^j5Dp!iariie ; and

ot^ld hang down his .

could

festing a^fpiat pleks^e^

^^3|J^^*>M eiity. inst#^e

^Wicleoffl^^
^»V|^e m1^# 'where they'^ ,_ ._^_ **«,„g «v
|(^wy& mother took them, and tHat was all we

'^' 7^ft^t wetirfed of giving^ clothes that were to be ofm use to him, and we resolveffion another plan ; so having
• from the Wardrobes of several cofeributors obtained a whole
suit <^folothes, we took tJharUe ins% the gate, strippedhimof
bis ra^^ and dressed him in his n#, clothes, i full suit, from
tbecrown,ofhisiieadto the sole ^ his foot: what a differ-

ence a few minutes had made ! such a transformation ! bonnie
€harlie looked quite a gentleman. The poor jittle fellow'

smiled witli 'evident pleasure, as he looked at liis logs and
nrtas, drqssed perhaps for tho first time in decent clothihg;
he took off his cap, looked at it, smoo%i»^the cloth, tod then
put It on his head again; he did thSi several times, as if to
convmce himself of the reality of hisvjbving such a fine cap
of his own." , ' < .

.

"At last, tired ofadmiring himsd(iri his new clothe's, he pro-
needed to make a bundle of his ^H^rags,<in brdfer to bring
themjiome. To Ihi^ we decid(«lbjected, saying we had

1

^

en the others -in ex

r kejep the rags

aqd that 4e shoidd .most

>ly#; Ohylii
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unwilling to^ mthoiit them, saymg, almost with tears in !&
ejes: *Im foart to. gang hame wantin* my am claes,?|ny

mither i'll gang mad at me, leavm' them.' . .

*' •

.

*< One ofthe boys made a bundle ofthem and sat down upon
it; GharHe tried in yain to obtain posteession of i^t, making
many ineffectual attempts to push the boy fixjm his soat. •

"VI say, ^'es my claes, PU get a licken ^ I dinna tafc

them hamo/ said he, giving another push, but mth Ut«e
avail. At last we took a summary mode of putting a stop to his
^treaties ; two or three boys took hold of each garment and
literally tore it to shreds.

'

, ,

" Next mormng we congratulated ourselves bn the work of
destruction we had made as bemg quite successful when
bonaie Charlie made hip appei^rance in his new" clothes. °

' "* Was your mother angrjijfor the loss of your <»tters,

Charlie ?* we inquired.
'

-

" She didna say n^kle aboof it,' was iiis reply ; but al|| ! :

in fou^or fivedays*at most, Charlie came as usual, but' Bs
new clothes, as we called them, were^gone ; and in their place,
a pail- of trousers and coat fuUy as bad as his former^ rags,
and which had evidentiiy been the propertj^ of a boy twice hi^
size

; the tails of th^ coat and half the liegs of the trousers
being cut off to enable the present wearer to walk with them.
We all raised a shont-Df indignation i ; \

"^' Where's your new Olothes, Charlie ? ' was asked by at
"

least twenty voices at once. \ ^ .
^ „ . . . , •..

„" * ]^ Aher wadna lat me keep them',*, was aO he woiild
«ay • and wheatjuestioned as to their whereidbats, he would
inyariably reply

:

" * I dinn^ ke% 1 diima \^L^^
** \^ asked lum where h0 live*

>

. N.

'^1

<-•

\^^

:< <. , :
> v..

.<^. . .

"^ "
'^>.-!te:"'

^
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notwiiliing to give the desired
, information ; *it3 owrefar

awa, and its nae easj to win at either.*

" :^6wever, we were not to be baulkfed thus, so we determiu-

ed to follow him home—at least some of us would do so, and
John Sjme and I were appointed by general consent to do
the work : we asked Charlie if he would come at four o'clock.

" * Its no eas/to do tl^at, said he, shaking his head."
"'But we'll ^ve you 'some gingerbread if you'll come,

Charlie.' * I dinna ken, may be I'll come ; I'll try.'

" * You'll get six penny rolls, besides the gmgerbread, if

you'll come ; will you come now, Charlie ?

'

"
' Weel, I'll come,' said he^ as if all ^fficulty was removed

;

and sujre enough with four o'clock came Charlie, basket, long

coat and' all. The'schoql was out, as we temied it, and so

going outside tho g^te we gave Charlie his promised rolls

and gingerbread; and in order to prevent his suspecting

ogr intention of following hhn, we continued talking as long as

h^wouid stay, asldng him to jM>me on Saturday%nd shew us

the way to WshOTie: Hei^omid not promise, he swd, asif

he wished to puius off; ^* mayoe he couldna win out im

^ Saturday, maybe y^Wad forget t(S*^ome yursels. on Satur-

day, whei/ye dmna come to the skule : at ony dite, I hae

nae mucklcktime, ]ypmna. promise to come;' and saymg so

^e bounded off lilE a ypung deer,,Ml long ragged coat

fluttermg behmd tlie littie creature i4 the evening breeze.

"We ran after him as fast as we\ fsould, having hard wor^
' to keep him in sight, his shoeless ^eet running along the^

pavement aVa far swifter pace then Ve could dk Down the

street we went, then across to andiher, then down ag^,
where.-our feet had never bejEpre trode, ]tmtil at last he ea^
tered a miserable dark court, wh^Jr^ %e light came only

fiPOltt a QftKrow 0t]np of sky up lupAveiheadwbetALie_
if.

\
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two black looking stone walls formed bj A'e houses on
either side ; fer down the court he went and entered a door,

wluch waa only attached to the doorpost by one hinge, and con-
sequently hung awry. Charlie entered another door inside,

close to the bottom of a staircase. We kept out of sight of
the inmates of the house, and yet so close to^the door as
io be able to hear what was said inside ; as to seeing, it

was too dark for t^at in the court, although up at the &gh
,
Bchool it would be broad daylight for two hours to comi
,
" * Whar hae ye been aw the aftemeen, ye ne'er-do-weel?

smd a woman's voice mside, in no gentle tones. +

"* See,mither!' said Charlie in reply, look at that; I've aw
thae cakes gingbred and sax roUs.'

1

" * Hae ye nae ony siller V asked the woman, her tone^f
voice a Httle modified. We had by this time, favoured by the
darkness, got inside the door close to the wa^so that we saV
all that was going on ; a Wge rather youn^okW womaj,
with a very red face, was standmg close to the W^wmdo^
in the place, which shut out as mucl light as itSuttedL
being covered wiOi dust and cobwebs ; she held the gingerl
^read in one hand, and in the other the basket Charlie alwayi
parriedt v \

'

"Charlie stood before her, his face turned uj) to hers, bi|ti

J back bemg towards us, we could not see whether in hope
or fear as he replied. - «^|0^

'

*• * Na, mither, I di(fiia get a bawbee
; yel^fxhad to eome

hame rinnin aw the road to lat you out.' '

^

"> That's like your bricks,' said the woman, with a great
oath, as she threw th^ngerbroad and the basket into the
^Hj wmdow-eill, and struck Charlie such a hard blow on his

id as made the little thing reel to, the-wall. * You just
^geid threepence for thae bits 6 pngbread for yourael an*

W'

V • 1
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Geordie to ate ; its Uttle ye care, gm ye stap ye»er ain stam-

^}Z^^^-' wliat comes of the puir mither 'ats i'the head
hae's nam drap or a bit to pit m her mou ; bit

,

re' (another great oath and a slap) « to play thae
f^rfcks on me.' , , *^

" While sayittg this, she gathered up the gmgeribread and
rolls which taOMeyrpm the basket while sjie was chastis-
ing CharUe, lilTIHK^ sdiifae % crusts that also formed
part of its contents on the window-sill seized tlat now re-
plenished basket, and a smaU tin pail, and went o^swearing
vengeance against Charlie ias she did so;

"We stood close up to the wall and in the shadow, so that
she passed without observing us. When she oame into lie ad-
ditional light aflforded by the j/uter door, we saw that her cap
was dirty and crushed, and therest of her clothes as old and
ragged as Charl&'s. '^ A *i
" When she had fairly gone we can^orward to theL

ih comfort Charlie; he was sitting on the ground; wl«
istle hand pressed to te^ head, where he had been sti

and crying bitterly, although without faking the sli^..„.
noise. A%,^eavoure4^o comfort him in our own peculiar

1|^C(», Ch«,maii, 4on't cry ; never mind her,' and we
tried to raise him as wie spoke; ^ *

"^J^sht,- dinp* speak^ loudr yell mken Geordie,—
TThat^^r (iidye co^^^re? I'ni*«urfl «dna want ye to

"
'
^^ ^^b*^^ ahd where is te ?' we Isked.

*
'i
Qome,mt'mt ye see Mm, but dinna mak a noise, he's

my little britBr,' stod he, seemingly reconciled to our pres-
ence now that the ice was broken and we had seen the
poverty of the land. While he wasspeaking he went to the
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other side of the room, and there, in a cradle, the top of

which was entirely gone, and the sidespatdfied with pieces

of boards in all directions, l&y&JbGfso emaciated that his

head presented more thejkp^earance of a skull mih skm
drawn over it tha^jHtvmg being. As we cpoie close to t^e

cradle he^ip«iiea his eyes, large blue eyes they were, and
mu^t-^jfice have been beautiful ; but now it was easy to see

flie glaze of death -^as fast drawing over them.

"I had seen death once before ; a favourite dog had beesn

accidentally poisoned, and she took along time to dft, lin-

gering for days in her agony. Hariote and I tended her care-

fully, fencyinf we could cure her, and I knew well, when I
saw it again, the look whicLcame over the ejres of poor Juno.

" * Geordie, my bonnie man, look what I hae for ye,' said

Charlie, taking a piece of apple from the depths of his trous-

er's pocket, and biting off the skin before putting it to the
Child's parched lips ; « tak a bit, Geordie, its rale nice,' said
he, trying in vain to put the apple into the child's mouth. His
eyelids closed over, the great blue eyes, and there was no
mistaking the look of the face. John Syme had never seen
death, but, (he told me afterwards) he knew him now as well

*8 if he had been familiar with him years ago.

"*Geordie's deein,' Charlie almost shrieked; and flew

rather than ran out of the house, idling out as he went,
^ mither, mither, Geordie's deein.' ^||

*< In a few minutes he returned a|p^m^ the same haste as
he had gone out, and going to the cradle, lifted the dying boy
in his arms, keeping the thin dirty blanket around him as he
did so, and sitting down upon the floor, placed the child in his
lap, supporting the dying head with one arm, while the other
waa clasped across his legs ; as he raised his brother from the
cradle, we observed that he was nearly as tall as Charlie
Mmoolf. ,
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" * Oh Geordie, Geordie, winna yo speak ta me,'mailed Ohar-
Ue. ' Oh, Geordie, speak to me jest ance, is there ony thins at
yewadtak?* . •

"And then, turning to me l^e said, * gie me the bowl wi' the
water, 'ats in the window/
"I went to the window and found there a bowl %ith a piece

broken from the side, containing a Uttle water; we tried in
vaSn to get a little into the thin lips which were fest closing
in death. •

*•'
* Geordie, Geordie,' sobbed CharUe, as again andagain

he kissed the worn cheek on which his tears fell, and which,
in his deep sorrow, he seemed to be unconscious of.

" All at pnce the child raised his eyes to his brother's face
with a bright joyous glance—no death there, no death glaze-
now life most abundant was beaming from eye and brow ; the
thin rigid Kps relaxed into a smile such as those angels 4ear
who always behold the face of the Father.

'

•

" * Oh
!
Geordie, ye'er better,' cried CharHe, his accents

rmgmg with joy, as he kissed the wan face oyer and over

;

but even while he did so, the heavy eyes closed, and the thin
jaw fell—all his troubles were over,—it was well with Geor-
die.

" As the little spirit departed with the ministering angel,
who had waited, unseen of mortal eyes, so long besides Geor-
die's poor cradle, the mother entered, the empty basket on
her arm, and the pail in her hand ; the latter evidently con-
taming something precious, from the care with which she
placed it in the window-sil|.

" 'Con^e here, mither, and look at Geordie ;r%i feart he's
deein,' said Charlie, never removing his eyes from the child's
face for one instaiit.

" The woman had been drinkmg,-:-oar olfactory nerves told
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US that—but she was by no means drtink ; only what we Scotch
so graphically call greetin fu'.; /; ' - '.

,

" She came for^rd to the place where Charlie sat, and tak-

ing the child's body from his larms, prest it toher breast. * Na,
he's nae dead

' said she, her tears falling fast, he's only

, taen anither o' thae fits
; puir bairn, he's like mysell, deein wi*

cauld an' hunger, as aw thp puir folk dee, an' the gentles hae

i
mair mate an' claes than they ken what to mak 6' !' looking
at us as flhe spoke; and' then added : < What took ye here,
young gentlemen ?'

"i|t

" She did not wait for an answer; lookmg at the cluld the
little motherly feeling she still retained was again excited,
and she begun to wail over him: <My puir bairn, he's as
cauld as i?e, my pmr wee Geprdie. Shak up the bed, CharUe.'
" Charlie went to the comer of the room next the fireplace

and busied himself in arranging a filthy lookmg bed, which
lay on the floor, without eittier sheet, blanket, or pillow ; and
from various apertures, in which protruded part of the straw
and chaff of which it was composed, having made it as even
as possible, he took the mattrass from the cradle and placed

.
it close to the wall to serve as a pi^ow. While he wasmakin*
the bed the woman went to the window-sill and took a drink
from the pail, keeping the dead child all the while wtapped
in the piece of blanket in a reclining posture on her >rm

;

she then Md down on the bed, and spreading a piece of her
tattered dress on one sid^, she placed the child's bo(ty upon
it, ^-nd putting her arm below her head, she pressed it closely

*^ ^5^?^' endeavouring to restore warmth to the little

deadfli^ls. We watched her 4s she lay weeping and wailing
over her troubles in a voice which every instant became more
indistinct; our patifence was not long tried ; I should thitik
\in three or four minutes^he,had wept herself ta-sleep. We
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then endeavoured to persuade Charlie to come home wii us
I do'not thmk ei^er of us kd a very definite idea of where

^ Wer^ to brin^him to, but we might a^ weU have talked to
the vrall^ he would iot listen to us. • '

^ '
Jfa, na, I'll^ver leave mj mither an^ aeordie? what'

.
wad^ejdeewantin'.me;Hhere^8naeb% to win bread for
them bit nie);*. . > ^ ',-1^

''

. :
«

'
But Chariie/ we urged, ^ if Geord^e is not d^ad, ^(>e I

-,-^ had not the heart to tell him ^ truth atWe) he wiU soon
-' die. T

.
,

; .:--''.-

"' Nae maitter gin he wair dead the mbm, I'D aevor leave ;

mrimther; she never be^a or gators Bttcks-fbrJierSellj.^e, A ^1

.
wad dee o'cauld an' hunger.' ., % > ,\^ %H

,

,"'l\<^'>mM^ths sqhool the; worii/ awd fi^^evkeatlr ' ..1
jiVMhmg to get. rid of us;- 'I'm ral^.tired theW an''

. whan ye gang awa I'll gjeek tte *door ani'-gang to my bed
'

atmynuther'sbaok.'
, ••*.-': ,

•

.;
"Thus diaifeaed- we left him, and oi^ emerging fr^'i the*,'

'

•
• e"^, w^ werej^^^^

« On our way home, wiiioofc fiieoaie^^hahd, JgiiA^ '

'

.avow, boys aa we ytote, thaUhiskey should .nevft^i^k;,
. /""'J'lf. » when we grew to'be men, ani had houses^^ '•

,
• 0^, 8ho,4i.t everpasBthqgwd of oum, and that thembney' -
- Ohs saved .hould be sorupu^ly laid a^ide to aid in purguiR ,

.
-from the land the ^coursed thing which had wrought aU-tI» • •

. woe we had witnessed that day. ^ . ,
-

.^g 7r*:- » '

^"^r^&^ Charhe^siistoiyup to the ;reseift tlmejil. "^^
amghl have &r,oat«trJpt fl«, Iimit»6f a^reaSonabhi letJ,rk ^^'
5pd perhaps have taxed bolb your tinie and patience. h'^

'». IZt^'^y"^'
Charlieoame not to 'the% school, aal '•'

.
^*«fl5urthhei4Sat«•day.johi»'S^e^.IwLtoto^m ' '

It .

—

_

__ _—___. __ ^, -___-; » **gF- -

T

k-^**
^ -S^—i,—

.

1
^ mk—-i——!- :*— —^—*-'»J*-rt^- 4
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:
5ut, as we temed it

J we ha^ a halfhoKdaj, andbvpen^
of Mr. Watte we^ were to pass the afternooft and evening at

\ %.Syme's housrin Oeorge Street. , . s ,,

« When we amvedyCharUe's miserable home wo '

fastened up, but by dint of wiping the glass of the wmdow •

.
witti our pocket-handkerchiefs, we could discover that the
room waaquito empty—dirty bed, cradle, aU gone. M^e were at our wits end how we were to obt^ any irace
of Charlie: The outer door still stood oj^n, h^g by ite

•

^^

one hm^e, but on ihe opposite sidefi^m CharHe'a ^oor was a
; dead. wall; true, there Tjras the stairoase,.* .narrow ladder-

looking ||air, very dirty, ofcourse, with a black w«ll on each
' sido^d a thick rope doing duty as a feannister; we d^te^

^

imn¥d to\ascend the staircase and see whether the inhabitants* ^

of the upper stoiy dRildnofc give us some information about ,
GharUe

;
as we were about to g6 up, ^ man entered the tor-

. way; with a sackful of chips on hisbfofc ' | ^ -W. '

^'

^* We aaked him ifhe knew w^iat had beconie of the wcahan
v,::WhohvedhereL.^,.

:>^
,..4.;., ^O--'.' f-

' -' '

'

'
.>^

v^*VC^I.ken ia|th& wife is. fie noowhft bade butt there ?. '

;
. .^,, ^S^y I ken that Veel enou^, but whaf dae ^e^ant tyi*

, the^ wife, .my young masters ?» and he "eyed m suspidously
-.as he spoke*.. •• v ; •

' ^'*'-
.,; ; >.;,: -

,,
'

' / ^ ,

'-

;.; ;^: We want to see her little boy V paid John Syme. - *
.^«*Wed>mymj^ theirife'si^the jaafb^murderinthelad-

..w^ head; he had used to be^for ¥</alb'^^.theHke

.M-

^

• r wu T '^J^.*«»^«r Jl^te, sh4,|M^er>Ited;

^
• drank the claoa afr tha callaist's Sack krra or th^e* timA

•n-,;^>

lU
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-^
«!Ehe*man went lip the stairs mth his sack, and returned

sick at heart, into the court agam.
*

" As we walked slowlj from the court, we lo^ed'into eyery
window we passed, aU nearly as dirty as poor Charlie's ; wh^

(
'
about to emerge into «i6 street, a clean window attracted our
attention

;
we looked in as we had done with the others, and

wonderful to teU, there stood a geranium plant in a wooden
box. , ^

"John Syme putTiis fkce close to llietdtiadw^wilii a hanf
on either side, so that he might see all that Was inside besidflT
the geranium, and after a secoiid or two spent in examinationi
Bhouted^at the top of his voice, ' bonnie CharUe !' We rushed
into the house »aw« ceremonie, and truly there sat bonnit
€harlie in ' Kving flesh and blood.'

"Hesat atthesideofa eheerfolfirfina clean swept housem^ de&n, decent, although very poor looking people, hi#
head bound up wi«i a white cloth, and his arm in a sling:

^

" We did not ask him a question, but we told him we ha4
^

cotoe to the court on purpose to see him, .and we gave him
the Q^es and oraiiges we had brought for him, ajid all the
pence we had in our pockets. r * V"

.r ^t^*" ^"^^ ^^ v®'7 glad to^iee us,"todat^partin2
said i * Will*»ye come next Saturday?'*

'

I promised we would, but John Syme said: *1 think
Chariie, we'll come back to^^t,' and so we did* ;^^-.

'

« When we wefit to George street we repeated aJI our story:
to Mrs. Syme—every wDrd and look we could recpllect of
|»oth visits—and after dmner Mrs. Syme sent for a carriage, •

and taking John andl wiA her, went to see CharUe; she
flftidowil besid^^him and spoke tphim as she does to every
one in trouble—intfc tiie kindest lo<j^d voice ever womafi

'

had—gave him a littic^basket fuO <J|||^ies prepared ex-
'

/!• : '

•
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1^, '

pressly for iiimself, apd a suit of Alexander's clothes, who
was two years younger than Charlie, httt quite as large.

" Mrs. Syme also paid the" wo'man who had kindly taken him
in twice the amount ofhoard she would hi^v© aslced for him,
jpromising to pay a similar sum each week,/

" The woman was prevailed upon with greajj. diflSculty to

take the money ; she said :
* he's hearty welcome,, puir lad-

die, to a bit and a sup wi* our ain baim», and my "gude man
_ iays he'll share wi' the lave ; we'M never miss what he gets ;^'

we kent his mother Weel whan she was a young lassw jaae
higger than our Jean, and a bonnie bajrri .she was, anirher ^
father an' mither rale decent folk, and weel ta do, and whwx
she was aughteen years aidd, there was nae a bonnierw bet-

ter lass in the gate 'aen, and proud was the auld fi?lk o* her,
for they had nae bit hersel ; but she married a lad wi* •
bonnie face and little grace, and her father stood out Itmg .

against itj but it had to be—she wadna want him ; ilka ane
man dree their werdi and for a while he was sober enough,
tiiough now and twin by wad tak a drap mi^r than was good
for him, but after tl^ iuld folk diet he broke out aw thege-

ther, an'-Mne we bej^n to notice at the hous an' the bairns

IWH? vera ill^^eed up^ an' I kent brawdly at i»hemie was
iidn' it hereel, and-|ta ye4r past at Whitsunday, Sandy fell)

fiw a hous they were^'builcKn i' the new town, an' he never
l5poke again-; puir man, he had bee^ drinkin' i' the momjn'
^fore-he gaed to his wark, and after ihat Phemie never did
a good turn, but drank on aw the twne; she losfc a^ heart,

IBtt^^e never halted tiU she selli 4flc!i *hing '%« waajj the
house, and sitae she too'k C^arli© jfrae the charity school
whare he gaed wi' our bairts, ^|)ai^m out wi' a tiidcet to

beg, and this is the ups^iot p'tt.'' r
^% ,^ ;

^
'

•
. :

" Bonnie Charlie was ultimatelv taken into Mr/5ymfl>M^

* i

" --
• .. h *; /

- 9^" . .:v .»- *^-^, ia.
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miy, not as a menial, bt,t to rebeivo an education equal in^ "^^T
*"-^.' f"^ "" ^^^"'^^ Syme, their oL bou"

P^i Z- . ^*' ''^ ""'y '"» y«a" yo«°ger thai;Cha^he Whch of the two have profiled besUyIhe cZb^towed upon them. ,;ou will be able to judge for yourBelf.

Chli "'t^'^'^y""
*» Mr.Gordon, a Ucentbte of tte FreeUureh, who was once ' bonnie Charlie.' His poor mother

h rfil^lT "'^r,'^'
""^ '"'' by those who prevented

^e had no teal dymg before it came on, in that most terri-'^We of all deaths, the drunkard's madness; may the Lordhave mercy on her fioul."

.;r u.e lioro

There ^as only one Ime mo^e in the letter, but that line V

Td IiZ^ ""^'/^^ """^ 'i'^'^ '^^ TOiy happiness,-
a^dlhfled up my soul b accents of glaSness and pwise tomy H^venly Father for the sti^ng true hoi^.tl«i.w*» aU

s '

-v ,, :: -

.^f

*

'^ •' 4'
-'-r-

«l>/

V .
»

t».

#5.
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' WiLLiB*s letter ^ve me mucE pleaslire ; he was very happy.

Doctor Maodonald's family consisted 'of him&elf, hikwife, and

two grown lip daughters, both over twenty yeara of age ; they

were good pople, and their houseihold was a pleasant at^d

cheerful one.

The Doctor seemed plo^#d with what Willie coiild do, and

he was doing his best ; Carlo was quite a pet, and Willie was
already warned that hei would not be allowed to take him to

town in November. He Had never felt so much at home as he
did now since we lost our own home in the long ago.

This day was to be a memorable one : Georgy was to be^
her Italian lessons. Some time previous Hariote regretted in

my jpresence havmg neglected her Italian since she left school

;

and I proposed that She should read Italian witS me every

day, and also sit in the room while Georgy took her les-

sons, for her reading would be an advantagb to Georgy, as, it

would accustom her ear to the accent of the language.

Georgy had tidten her lesson, amd found it so eiasy that it'

put'her in great good humour. The book Hariote chose to

yead from . was " Tcmc^i (}emM,lemme liberata^" and s

had proceeded fw far as the words " Vhck Taneredt av

vitii dsdegnOf^ when Mrs. Sobtt, oontrarj^ to all precedent,'

teored.tho room. .

I had nev^t seen hiar in the schoolroom beforp.lixcept on pne

odca^ion, and then she ci^o at my own re(][uest ; we were all

.J.

rooo dniBJllftiipouflly to oJGFoi

n A .. , i..M
J
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nim

chair. I saw from the important air she always assumed on'^ch occ^ons that she had something to comiLShich

'

she considered of great consequence
;
seating herseKflvmthe middle of the sofa, and keeping he,U sS^ not a crease was to be seen in skirt or flis( shrf.Saface of great gravity, commended: " , " !','?"»

« I have received a letter from RftbMt, and' he sends hi,

^^der e«shng circumst^loes, I think,y^- ^Ja;^ .

..^corfne yourself to^the schoolroom; you had-feetter been-
•.Rpng^yourselfm the open air," aid^at deal moreWthe^ purpose. . I forget what% s^dfk only know it m^e

'

ZtlTIfT "T^ 1'^' %e.^and.^thinkH«ote
JBM Weorgy felt equally'^.*';: ' .'., .?""
U^^^T^l wodotleaveWto pursue the bourse we had
Itadout. I had never lived an idle life, and if I wereobW
t»? d6 BO now I woulj^be most unhappy^ °

Ij'
";™

:>: ^e m insisted, talking a greaf deal with most oppw*. )

.avetodness. I felt nervous .and hot, as .i£ tte^e „TZ 4
- enough of anr a |he room.••;,•• •,.''.

;
, ".*^,',i'

J

At last Hariote rose and went down.^tairs;pr60eirtlTSimn*?
soncame^to say sofie Che -wished to see Ifa. Soott in the*parlour I dodbtless it was Hariote, who had taken Ou^^m^th^-

Some days afterwards Mr. Soott, addressina Mrs -SonrtW'
mkfl.^, said: .. By the bye, I'havlSTa'cSS ;
for^ou «d the two girls, to go taB<«^„,it^,Hhe^l'^. ..

'

_
They were all much pleased ; they aiw»yB tare ts «* ftew''-

««c<8>a i.tto. ^d Iw^ 1^^ dy^^p; 1^,
/•/
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. K a°f
if i^^re as ling aa thefir^;it^

•time tQ read it twiqeover. -
;

"wi^rae-

Another time, I answemil « T-~„~rj v . '

' *« «» • <^-i» T i J
?'*"'•' -I Tootcl be very p eased» go; t(wja;f I had more than one leke* m jlif j

wished pMiBJariy to do so." ' ItJ^el^J^ J-^' ^^
-was too poUtW and'too^unselfishireS -^^ "

_
I «»'WWy to the Tillagerit^ aWeWmorn's ,,»,,„ .

>ftfM, f^.^T^f -^""^ '^°«"' continuous Unedo^'
1^* ^?«6«>;J»«Hd radiant wUhbe»uty.in their snl*;^^

.
of auBoula, polyanthus, wffl dower a.^ violet wSf JT

Ifaneiedthegrasslooked a brighterm»n.nnd«>. *« Mdow^p,, <^eflo.ersVorelove§;a«?rbS;*:i:'
.

.

abun^t, and .ung a louder and sweeter so^ZiZ^
.

erer known; all nature Seemed to keep hoKdav and to h. „happy as Lwas myself.,., ; '__.
P.f?ft<'»Jfr^?"a <» be «»

<.. JV post offiojB reached, I inanired '*-^a,i,£^ i_ \ J '

forlonaVilla?^'./: '
. v'^" -"^^ej^ianyfettew

,

'

" ^9> maWi Ifc. Sjsott was here Wei«ht i/»l.l ,„^-
.".aod got them, ai."/.,-;

^"^'^"Tem ^-Ito ja^ia^

V v;;^ How proroking
:
hadyob>?etter forMisskM^^

Frftw "T^f t/oiti- *hM could hare made him «o to tK«-
[
v,yil!^ posUffice^^urbg ^^3^ his hZ I ]^"

-i A
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uneasy, yet I knew nat w% ; j^nd turning to the lad, who
.
gave out the letters tod Wh(^, now had gone to his work at Iflie

opposite side of the place, I aijced.*

' *' Did Mr. Scott bring lette^ to put into the post-oflSce ?

'

"I think not; if he did, he ^ust have put them in out-

^
side,'* was his answer. / , . j^, ^ « '

" Good morning," said I, in as chee^ a tone as I could
assume, reco^ecting 'that by these questions I might ^ve«.
food for village gossip, but could by no means help myself to

solve the problem which puzWed and aiinoyed me so much..
I walked lazily home, wishmgWw I had gone to Roslm, or
better still, had gone to the post-office in the morning. Mr.
Scott wp^ld not be at home until five o'clock^ perhaps not
then; wheifMrs. Scott went to Roslm with Georgy on the
occasion of poor Popity's death, Mr. Scott always dined in
town, and then it occurred to me ^^.gain and agaib, what
I50uld be the meaning of his going to the postof^e ? What
<sould he mean by not giving^me my letter ?. ^ ^\^.

^

The sun was by this tinie high jn the heavens, tod lie
heat, together with the dustnrising in Ught clouds from the
dry road, made me feel nervous. I sat"dowri\mder the shade
of the hawthorn hedge beside a Kttile spring, which in summer
was quite dry, but i|ow ran pure and^ bright put and in among
the grass at my feet ; after resting a Httle, I laid my hat (m
the bank, and kneeUng down, put my face close to the ^ring, ^

and drank tiie kue wine, made bt God, that which . giv^
strength to the body and vigour to-tiie soul; whata, diffej^'"

ence that little rest in the shadi^and that drink ©f' clear
water made ; I could reason now ; I coul^mderst^d thalit
was very powiUe Mr. Scott went often io the villag^^r his '

letters; he was an early riser, and mi^t ^ thctXsvery
foc.^ht I oould tell, Ad as to his not havingjri^ji

• \^'
't

» * •

r
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Ji

'

"^^ifflf '
^^^^ prot)ably he put it in his pocket andibrgot aJl

aboiim
J
yes, tlus must be the reason, and notoatter, what-'

ever it was, I should, have my letter in the evening. ^^^^ ^
^

I walked on until I came to the cottage, which was to be
my own home in the happy time to cofne ; I passed so swiftly
along in the morning that I had not noticed it ; now I linger-
ed for a few minutes by the iron railing in front] The grass
had been shorn since I saw it last, and was now dazzHng to
look upon in the bright sunshine, with thousands ofgowans ^

hftmg th^ir red-tipped, star-like heads to the morning sky. '

Thrwindow of the room opposite wMch I stood wa^ made
so as to open in the middle as a door, and reached to the

/ground
;

it waa wide open, and I could see the white marble
aantle-piece with mirror reaching to tlje ceiling, a table with
flowers, pictures on the walls, and over all a glow of purple
and gold, a very heaii ideal of a cottage home, such ah

"

one as a few months since I had never dreamt of caliina mv
"'own. :.^:,^, ,/•• -'^r;

;-*'• ,"--. ,,,->.,:,.,.., ''^.^.^^'

-I looked^t mywatAis I arrived at the gate~it wns past
ten^; how quic% the^rfe had passed, and yet it seemed to
be along tin^e to wait untU six o'clock for my letter ^ how-
ever, I would begin my "answer, ahd tell of my disappoint,
ment, and how beautiful the cottage looked, andJ would •

write to WUUe—thetime'woujd pass. :
"^

- ;^
5^^^^

'

.As Iwalked^ thrbugh the hall, I was itt^ided aiid not i ' ^

MlJe pleased to see Mr. Scott had-npt >et gone4 tbwiJ; v
th^re he was, walking;|| t^nd; down the dining-room, dresSed
mhis red dressing-gown, with his hands set deep in his
pockets, Apparently in no gentle mood. /' *"

, ,
'•^ Iwa^ debating with^mjrself whether I wtiuldmt:(tece"4j,
and ask for myj.^^ or sQed Simpson to make the request;

'

^W^^^ml^ivSdstoSk^

./" .
\ V.
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,
;loor^iSfarawn up to liis%ll heigi||his g^y hair, which in

';^ gperal he wore combed to one siddlra flat, was raised from
• lua forehead, hi^ colour heightened, and his eye looking ex-

cited and angry.
,

. ^'

'' Miss Keith," said he, '^peaiing rather louder than he
usually did, ^' I wish to speak to you," and saying so he
moved from the doorway so as to let me pass ; he the^ shut"
and, I thmk, locked the door. > .

' \ - .

He motioned me to take a chah- by the sideboard, which
was on a Ime with the door, and waiting until I was seated,
ho took an o|)en letter from his pocket and threw it on the
table, saying as he did so :—" Miss Keith, did you expect a
letter from m^ son this morningY and he fixed his eye upon
rnhje, as if he would read my very soul.

I repUed firmly enough, " I did ;
" although feeling, I scarce

"^ why, considerably frightened. .# w
Icame up to where I sat and stood exactly in front, and •

qlose to my chair, his hands still in his pockets, and
mg his body so that his face almost touched mme, he

said, still speaking in a louder voice than usual, but very
diatmct and slow ^—" Young woman, are you not ashamed to
tell me. that you have entered into a clandestine correspon-
dence with my son V* ^ #: ^^

I answerod now with perfect firmness; "I^ never
ashamed to tqll 'fee truth. I have entered into no clandes-
tine correspoiidence with j^ur sonrif ^I^^^^

could not have obtained possession of^is letter to me, which
I see now on the table, and which you have opened."

While I spoke, he walked up and down the room in short
tur^, hiseyes absolutely burning with rage j when I finished
he came close up to me, holdmg hia clenched hand so near

"

ipj^'face asahnosttotouchmy ey^a.
'

'^^!..
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4

" Yoa tell the truth !" lie roared rather than
** yoijy whose whole life has heen a lie

;
you, who never told

the truth except hy accident, you infernal liar.*''

Ashe said this, he shook his clenched fist in my face, al-

most on my eyes, grinding his teeth in his rage. Strange to

say, X felt lifelle fear, hut I felt my Wood run hot in my vein§

with indignation, and if my strength had been suflGici(3nt, t
would have crushe(0|fai to the earth.

, . Ileant on the MBt of my chair, and threw my head as

far hack as possible, so as to get away from his hand" and

face ; perhaps my movement recalled him a little to himself;

at all events, from whatever causej he became calmer, and

drawing himself up to his full height, he stood erect, his

shoulders and head thrown back, and his hands resuming

their old place in his pockets. "

** Now ,madam," said he, ""you will tell me before you
leave this room^ when this cursed marriage took place, and
which of your damned parsons had a hand in the precious

job?" ;;:. •^"v ''''/'
;i-
: -•

" What marriage do you refer to ? " I inquired calmly.

"What marriage do you refer to ? " said he, mockingly,

^ mimicking my voic6 in a lower tone than that I used, and
\' en, as if his passion had returned, he added, in his former

3d key, but without manifesting the same violence, and

speaking slowly :—" I refer to your marriage with my s6n,

you insolent j£^de."

•* I ato not mamei to .ymir son," s£ud I firmly^ i^--^ V

**Yo4 are the greatest liar out of. hell," said he, and
again he clenched his hand and put it close to my eyes.

I pushed my chair as far back to the wall as I could,

and. looking him full in the face, I said in a cahn, strong

tone, my eye never quailing for a moment under Ms stead-
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fast gaze :—^" If you believe me to be a liar, what purpose

wUl it serve your asking ine questions or I answering them ?"

"Aye !" said he, almost in his natural tone of voice,

"you have enough of mother wit, but in the midst of it all,

you have forgot that I have read that letter, and know its

contents," and he kept his eye fixed on mine as if watching

for the least shadow of falsehood. ,

"I do not know what is4n the letter," was my reply j

" but I know there can be no allusion there to a^ event which

has bot taken place ; neither do I forget that you have read

the letter
J
and were you not' Robert Scott's father, you

should answer to your brethren of the law in Edinburgh

for the crime you have committed in opening my letter."

" Well, my young woman," said he, in a quieter tone than

he had yet used j
" as to your threats of vengeance they are

not worth the breath you spend in making them ; I, as Ro-

bert Scott's father, am at perfect liberty to open any letter

he writes except his business letters, while he is an inmate

of my house."

" And now," contmued he after a pause, " if you tell tha

truth sA to your not being married to Robert Scott, you may
thank your stars ; you are the fourth young woman, who in

as many years, have left the situation you now hold, to be

married to him : whether he married them or not, the devi?

knows, we don't ; but we saw no more of*them ; and now, my
young woman, you pack off from this, bag and baggage, to-day;

and if ever I see, or hear, of your prowling about here, or in

the village [and here he produced from his pocket, the

pistol he killed poor Popity with, a small mlver, pretWooking
thing] by the Heavens I'll blow your brains out%ith this

piatol ; and if I catch your snivelling our of a brother here,

rU dispatch him also. And mmd what I tell you ; I am
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tired of all the disgraceful condact that has been going on
in my house for the last four years, with young women,"
(and while he spoke, his face expressed the abhorrence he
felt, more than even the words he uttered) « and I haye
come to the firm resolution, in weal or woe, to put a stop to

it, and I warn you if I find you writing to Robert Scott or

holding any communication with him, and I have twenty pair

ofeyesin Edinburgh watching you, by the Lord, I'll shoot

him;" -

When he had finished speaking, he went to the door,
either unlocking it or taking off the check bar* and then
went to the mantle-piece and ptilled the bell ; widking up ioA
down until Simpson made her appearance.

" Shnpson,'' said he, in a quiet composed tone of voice,
" Poor Miss Keith has received a letter, glancing at the one
on the table as he spoke, which obliges her to. leave this in

as short a time as possible; go upstairs and pack up her
traps as quickly as you can, and bring them here ; Bh« is top

much excited to be able to do so herself."

Simpson had not much to do ; there was vwy little to packi^

and in less than five nunutes my trunk was in the hail ; it

used to lie almost empty, with the key in the lock ; I had
not sufficient clothes to fill the large ch^ft of drawers that

were in the room. She brought mo^ tlie keyj which she
handed to me with a look of respectful sorrow.

" Bring me my coat, Simpson," sud her master, " I will

see Miss Keith into town myself."

. Simpson looked at him in evident admiration of his kindness
and condescension.

His coat was brought ; he was helped to put it on, his hat
and s^k handed to him, and Simpson was by the gate hailing

% ofiinibos in less timo than. I have taken to write it.
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Mj trunk was lilted on the top, Mr. Scott and myself
inside, and ^e omnibus on its way to Edinburgh in a few
minutes more ; if its seats and sides could speak, how many
tales of cherished hopes, crushed in silence, and wounded
hearts from which beneath a calm face the life blood is dbi^
ping,-they could tell.

,

I was seated at the opposite side of the omnibus from my
old home, and I looked at it until the last rod of the iron
railing, the chimney tops, and la^t,pf aU the great ehn tree
at the bottom ©f the bowling green, which towered aboye all
the rest, was lost to view. v/

I can scarcely tell with what feehngs I looked upon these
objects for the last time: my bram was in a whirl ; I tried in

^
vain to coUect and form into order my scattered thoughts

;

* it was impossible—sorrow, indignation, anxieiy, anger, would
each m turn present itself, aiid-«Jamour loudly to be heard;'
and I fear uppermost of all was 8tbhorrencex)f the man seated
Qpposite me, M'on whom I looked, with alternate feeUngg,
of dread and contempt. /
The great cloclc of St. Giles was sti^^ twelve o'clock

as we arrived in Prince street ; Mr. ^oo^lfft^d his hand to
assist me in descending from the omnife?^ : I was now in the
free air of God^s heaven, and braVe men passing every
moment, any one of whom would, have felled him to the earA,

- gentieman as he called himself,, and clerk of Session Court
as ho w^, had he UftM a finger against me ; and so trustr
tog myself to the protection of God's noblemen, the masons
and carpenters, who were passing to their homes to eat then-
frugal dinners, I said m a firm voice, and looking him full in
the face ;—"j^ would not pollute mine by touching hand of
JQura, after all the falsehoods I have heard you^utter this day^
to be made the heiress of all the land that Hes around Ed5n-

'{-
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T)urgh." He did not answer me ; but he gave me sucli a look
of hatred, of deop detestation, that hauntod me in my drewns
for years a|ler, when the Atlantic Ocean, with its wild^windf
and its three thousand miles of waves, rolled between mo and
the hmd that contained lua sleepiiig duat.

^

)

0

t!&^

f t

. «

.,V,;>



I ASKED the man in cljarge of the office where thaeinhibus
halted, to take my trunk untU I should call for it; he at
once had it put inside the counter. r

^
I must now seek a home where I could rest and think what

I was to do. In aJl the great city, with iis thousands of hu-
man bemgs, in hearts of each one of whom flowed fessor iore
sympathy with their fellow creatures, I knew not one to whom
I could apply for the adidce I so much needed. As I stood
looking mto the crowded street, I could not help askin<r my-
self, IS there one among all those passers by so lonely and
sore at heart as I ? * c

i had ^ven all my last quarter's salary to WiUie, leaving
myself with only five shilHngs; this would have been quite
enough for afl my wants.untU the end of July, had I remain-
ed at lona VUli; now it was all I had to procure food and
lodgmg until I foi^id another situation.

Had Mrs. LTvingstone been at home I knew that I micrht
have rested there for a week mntil I could hear from WilSe,
or Mrs. Moodie, or in truth I know not what ; I only knew I
had my bread and WiUie's to win, and I must seek a place to
win It in

;
and, worst of all, my once hopeful spirit was gone,

and m ite place my heatiwas fuU to overflowing with misery
i»d distrust. I asked the man in the office if he knew of any
cheap and decent lodging, where I could go at once. He
^answered in the affirmative, and gave me the address of one

,
m the neighbourhood. /
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• It WM Uke Mrs. Livingstone's, in a land. I knew it was th©
woman who kept the house who\came to the door, a decen;t-
looking,--weU%essed young woman, with a clean pretty baby
in her arms. ,

•^

I asked her if she could give me a room for a few days.
" ISes,. come m." «

"^

8he showed me a room far above my means
'What is the rent of :this?"

; ^i-.

. " This room, with the Utlo bed-room, is tti shillings a week."
"That is too expenave for me. Have you a bedroom you

could give without a room ? I wish to live as cheaply as pos-
sible."

*^ *^
** No, she had no other.'^

^

." Do you know of any otherplaco you could recommehd ?»
" Ko, she had only come to this part of the town a few

weeks since, and knew no one."

What a mystery is the human heart;—I knew that Robert
Scott WM virtuaUy as dead to me, as if ^the grass grew green
above^his head. From the moment I was ^ware of his con.
duct to those three young girls, who, most likely, he had
falsely deceived and left, I made an inward vow that my Hps
should never utter a siiigle word in reply to word of his; that
my hand should ney^r pen. a line, or my head bow in acknow-
ledgment of any attempt he might make in explanation

; yet
I would fain have had these rooms, f5roto the windows of
which I could see him each day as .he went to his office.
His father need not have held out such dire threate of ven-
geance aa the penalty of my ever speaking or writing to \h
son

:
no fear of my doing either. . Oh ! no, never. But the

blow I had received was too recent, too sudden to snap the
8ilve> cord which bound me to hhn ; it was broken, but not
Beve?ed.^ I knew it would be in the far future, but myrm^
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/DK

heart was too fore, I could not tear him from it, all bleedmo
as it was. '^

I turned away to renew my search ; I thought of Mrs. Liv-
ingstone, S,t. Bemajd's Row ; perhaps she could tell me of a
cheap place. I would go there and try.

I looked at my watch, it was one o'clock : what a lonc^ day
It had been

:
it seemed aa if I had lived long years since the

lommg.

=^

The suirshone with a fierce heat ; the day was yerf close,
and my head ached with every footstep I took, as if it would
burst. The hot rays of i^e sun seemed to be lying on my
head. I had forgot my parairol on the haU table, and I missed
it now, small as it was. - - .

St Bernard's Row at last. I rapped, and Mrs. Livings-
tone herself opened the door. She.reco^ed me at once, and
smilingly asked me to walk in.

I'told her my errand.

" Rest yourself a httle," said she, « the dfay is very warmmd you leok so very tired ; I will tiy and flunk of some
place." '

'-] |vj*- ; .; ;'
.

. . :
,

,

HoV grateful I felt "for her kind looks and gentle words.
Oh if we only knew how much good a little smile, a kmd
word, may do to those bruised hearta hid under calm faces
we are constantly coming in conta<jt with, we would be less
chary of these cup^ of cold water, and the blessing we bestow
would come back seven-fold on our own heads.
I was glad to rest. It waa half-past twoby Mrs. Livingstone's'

time-piece. I looked at my Watch ; they nearly agreed. I
must have walked at a snail's pace. /

I sat nearfy an hour. Mrs. Livingstone gave me4i 4d^
dress in Pitt street, tb which I bent my steps. /

There was a stay-maker's sign in the window »

i

t waadoWnin
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the area. JrKnocked at the door, wbich iruis opened by a nioe
looking yotmg woman. .

"Have you any rooms to lot ?"

** Yes, I have one nice bed-room.**7 /

'*Is it cheap? I cannot pay much.'* ,

" Yes, it is only six shilliijgB a week."

I looked at it; a large room, and % mce clean looking bed.

I would be sd thankful to lie down. I had not six shilling

to give : bat I woidd write to Willie, and by l^e end of the

week ho would send me all the money ho had. I knew he
had not spent his pocket-money, orhe would have tdd me 90 f~
my fcfed need not cost me much.
" I will take the room for a week."

'

"Very well, ma'am ; I always require the money in ad-

vance."

lexplwhed how my finances stood.

'* She was very sony," she said, ** but they had lost so much
money by giving the lodgbgs without the price in advance,

her husband preferred having them empty."

The woman looked sorry, as she ssad die was, looking hard

at my face, she continued ;—^" You look- tiredrand sick-like.

If you will wiut for a half hour, I wil make y|||.cup of tea."

I thanked her, " No, I could not take anything, but did she

know of any other place equally cheap ?**

" Yes, one in the same street ; number twenty-three. She
is alone woman,—she can do as she likes,—she has no one

to control her."

I tried this place also. The landlady was a woman past
/

fifty
: thin, very wrinkled; sharp looking.

"Have you a cheap bed-room to let?" *

" I dinnia tak woman," was the reply, In a thin, ill-tempered

Y(»c» and sorutiniang look. .
I I II II I Il.-. M ,,,..;, , . ,.,.-^ »..—

u

....— . . -* ^i. . ^ I |*|T I I Ill I II III IIIIMI ill I IIMW I MM ! I I m II I. II T
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4

" I am so sick I would be very th^ful to get in for only
one week ;» and as I spoke; I felt so iU,*I leant against the
door-post. ._ .

" Weel, ye maun gang wi' yer sickness to some ither place,
we dinfta keep nan'e o' yer kind here," and she shut the door.'
What wasJ to do, I was almost fainting with fatigue, and

.
my head throbbed as if the veins in my temples would burst.
I walked on a little further,—I came to a street running par-
allel with George street; I walked alopg scarcely knowing
why

:
I felt parched with thirst,—i^ere is a baker's shop,

—I can have a drmk of water there perhaps. . ^

" Will you have the goodness to give me a drink of water ?"
"

I asked a clean-looking young gu-l inside the counter.
" Surely,; sit down, ma'am."
She brought me a glass of cledi- delicious water, and pre-

sented it with a smiling face. How grateful I felt for that
smile!

" You look tired, Mss ; will you take a seat ?" V
I looked the thanks I was hardly able to speak. I sat a

long time ; my limbs seemed glued to my seat.
" Do you know of any lodgmgs to let here ?" I -asked the

" Yes, three doors above this, they let rooms. Woulji you
hot eat one of these warm buns ?"

" Thank you, no
;
I am not hungry:" Iwasmotjl feh as

if I should never care to eat again. That ^rl was a good
Samaritan.^ I bade her good-bye, and went in the direction
she had pointed out to me.

A servant girl came to the door in answer to my knock.
r asked my usual question. The ^rl turned her^iead inside
the dark-lookingtpassage, and said in a loud key :—" There's
a Jeddy here wants the rooms^ mem.*'
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The mistress came forward, a large diriy-looldng woman,^

wearing a :thick muslin cap, and kdr that looked as if it hsid

not been combed for a week. . ^

" Did ye waq^ them for yersel*?" she^quired.
" Yes, only a bedroom,"no matter how small.'* .

"*

" Come in, yfe'U see what we hae." .

The rooms were in keeping w\th the lady of the hpns^
dirty and untidy.

" What is the pries of the bedroom alone ?"

" Weel, ye can hae it for seven shillings, an' that's nae^
dear

J
but I maun hae the siller afore han*."

I told her it was rather too much for me to give, and I
could not give the money for a few days. I would receive, it

by post in six days at most.

"tfae, I canna gie the roomj I winna wwtfpr sax hours."

When I came out to the street, a large drop of rain fell on
the stone pavement, and then another and another; at last it

came in earnest, a heavy shower. I stood in a doorway until

the ram' lightened a little, a^id then I tned other'lod^ng

,
houses, all with the same success : every one must hate the

money in advance.

I was wet as well as weaiy now ; the street Iamps"were/Iit,

and. I began to £^|^yself whether I might not haye to re-

main in the streclffall night, and if so, where I should sit

down. I felt quite prostrated in mind and body. The last

house I had gone to,-the woman told me if I went to the Old
Town, I would find a cheap lodgmg there. I thought of Mrs.
Livingstone : there might be another like her iiere ; and^

weary and sick as I was, I bent my steps towards the High
street. r

The night was very dark, with a drizzling cold ram. The.

tops were l it,, but seemed not to ggehalf their

*>^
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Just at the entrance to the High sti^et, I stood byVlamp
post, leaning against it for a few minutes, my limbs trembling

.

withf»tigue. Two women passed.with'Iarge bundles on their
backs, and waUdng quickly, yet with a hard tread and un-
steady motion,more Kkeibatofa halfdrunk man than a woman
Wien they had pasged a few yards, one of «iem addressed the
other loud enough for me to hear, but in a language X did not
middrstand; and-thespeaker,tu|uing sharplyback, peered un-'
der my. hat

;
the Hght from the lamp feU- fuU on her dark eyes

and handsome face, as she.«aid with, a wicked triumph in her
eye and voice, which thrilled through my evenr ner^e :

' " Ye widna beHeve me yon day, my led(fy j bit the rain^s

^ come noo, and the win'^iH blaw loud eneucU aforb the mom's
mormng; bit it 'ifl no halt the rain, an' the storm ^inna be

' ower;for mony a lang day." So saying, she rdoined her
compaWm, and was lost in 'the darkness. It was the ciDsy
woman of the King's park.

' ,^^
.
I^tumed to resume jny search with a shudder, and sought

the house I had been directed to in the ffigh street. I re-
ceived there the same response'as I had met with all along 5

It was in a land, §iid the staircase was.veiy wide, and had
sjjjurce any light,lhe lamp being placed in tl^e first^ght. By
sittmg close to the w^, I would not be observed hj those 4
ing up or" down

; they would naturaUy hold by the bamiister.
i wp^Jd sit down and rest.at all events. /

Ithought over the events ofthe mornhig, what Mr. Sco^^
said of hisnon-wasit not possible it might be false, false as
the story he told Simpson so unblushingly in my presence ?

'

Such a nian would not hesitate to vilify the charactei- of his
'*'son,if it smted his own convenience.

,

But,.on the other hand, it occurred to me that on one or
two occa^DS, irhen Georgy spoke ofher former fiov^mess;

i *"
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tiariote had. stopped het by a look. The last, Miss Watson
was only four months in <^o house, and Geor^ spoke of her
as one who had done her duty.' How was this to fee account-
'«d for? And^oung Syme, on the day of the donkeyride,

' told me with a peculiar laugh, that Miss Watson sat in-Bo-
• ^ert!»seat in church, -and that. he always accompanied |ier

in her visi^ to her friends in the in^rval of public worship
;

and, more convincing than all, a testimony against which there
was m^appeal

; onp that to^ me was " cqnErmataon^strong as A
'

proofof hply writ" wrfs'the truthful and earnest look with
which Mr. Scott made the accusation against his son. Alas

!

look which waj^ would, it was all too trtreT ^^
.'Where were the roses and lilies now ? The fier^north
wind had come-^and the cruel biting hail and sleet beat upon
my roses, and there thcy lay, withered and dead al my feet.

They would never -bloom again. I could not be4r to gee
them lie there,-soiled witji the black earth and splashed with
the cold rim/ I lifted thepa up, and sliook off the mud from

'

the poor crushed blossojns, and press^ then^ail w,et as they

,

were, to my hot brow. ^^Alas f they wore full of gre^t thorns,
<and made my temples bleed. . • -^

"Two/^en passed up the staircase. .1 kept close: to the
wall, and, coming in from th^ comparatively lighted street,

- they did not see me. They each held by the banni^tftr of the
^

^staircase as they weat up'. This roused me from my reverie.^^

I put my hand over my eyes, and leant on ifc-for a second or
two, trying to think Vhat I should do. I knew il was impod- '
sible to pass the night ttere ; when I heaird a whisper in my '

earjj as distinct as if breathed by human voice, low yet'cl^r,
say, " The Lord ^s in heaven yet^^'- and my soul answered,

"

" .Verily so he is—I willcall upon him in the day of trouble^^

aftd hi- shal l TJPliver mf> »

«.

.i*.

'-J
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And there, in that dark stcdwase, I knelt and prayed to

the God of Israel, that he would set a light on my path,

and provide me a shelter, where I mighi lay my weary

head. I arose from my knees comforted, and sure that the

Lord would send me an answer in peace.

1 wen€ into the street, and it immediately occurred to me

that I could not be far from Mr. Wilson's shop. {

I knew Mr. WilsOn well ; he was a relation of Mrs. llvipg-

stone's, and Willie and I had purchased from him the fewar-

iicles ofclothingj7e aHowed ourselves. I would go there ; most

likely he could direct me to a lodging' for the night. I had a

strong conviction that my troubles for the night at least were

ended. ;

'

In two^or three minutes I was in Mr. Wilson's shop. H^

iMHi^ting'up the shutters. ^°r /i^. •

^^PHplCeith," said he in surprise, ^'you are late in Edin<

bro^tflTnighU' / ^, v > y
'

'* Yes," said I, " I am to spend the night in town, and have

come to ask you to recommend me to a lodging."

" Ye'U surely gang to Mrs. Livingstone's," said he, looking

still riiore surprised than before. " She'll tak it '^era ill if

ye dinna } no for the sake o* the siller, but ye used to be sae

thrang."'
j

" But you forget," replied I, " Mrs. Livingstone* left town

the morning after my brother went."

" 01" said he, as if ho now understood what I meant;

"ye didna hear, 'at she fell down the stair an htlrt hersel

the night ye're brottibr gaed awa ? ho was na five minutes out

o' the house whan it happened ; it was a gude thing 'at I was

there or else there widna hae been alivin' soul to lift her up

;

she was feart to sleep in the house, her leafu lane, and bade >

DM CQiQe Tip irhBii I shut the ih^
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"I am very sorry to hear that, and I would have come in

to town on purpose to see her, had I knowft~of the accident;
which I did not." ; > '

. . ^

«< Aweel, its ower true though ; and she was laid up for
aught days, or mair, and her dOchter cam up fae th€^. mea-
dows to notice the hous an' tak care o' her mither j but she*&
ham«again,an* Mrs. Livingstone's weel enough noo, an' she'E'
be real pleased to see you, I warrant ; come awa, Fll licht ye s

up the stair mysel."

And takmg «p the lantern, which was on the counter al«
ready lit, he tjomed off%|gai, locked the shop-door, put on
an iron bar with.a padlol^ocked it also, and in a few mm-
utes I was seated by Mrs. Livingstone's bright little fire, my
wet cloak and hat hung up to dry, my muddy boots off, and
my feet in a pair of Willie's old slippers, resting on a foot-

stool placed inside the old fashioned round fender.

In a few mmutes more, die gave me a cup of /weak tea^o
with a piece of biscuit floating in the tea-ciip. " I)rink i^C
my bairn,*' said she, in her kmd motherly way, " ye'er na&
like as ye ware hungry, but ye'er very like as ye'd fastit..

ower lang." She had defined well ; I certainly did not feel

hungry, but I was sick and faint fromVant of food.

Wher^ I had drank the tea, she took the cup and saucer,
washed and put them in the cupboard, took up her knitting
and sat in her easy chair on one side the fire.

" An noo, my bonnie bairn," md she, " ye'll tell me what
brought ye to Edinbro' sae tired an* weary at this time o'

.

nicht." >
I did not answer for sotiSe tiiiw| aaai ifly o6!Bpain<m witll^

side me quietly knitting, manifesting not the least symptom
or impatience. I had made up my ™"«^ that no onfl ahonld

•«^ 1b^ from mo. of my engagement to Robert Scott; I
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•would Mn have buried my renuniscences of him deep In my
heart, as a thing never to be spoken of. I thought, then,

it was impossible for me ever to know happiness agam ; but

it was not a part of my nature to throw the shadow from,my
own life on that of another, and I would fam have put his

image in ^e innermost recess of my heart, and piled the au-

tumn leaves and wintry snow so high above it, that those who

knew me best, and to whom I was most dear, would never

suspect it was there.

But I was placed in a peculiar position by coming to Mrs.

Livingstone's house, at the hour and in the way I did. - Had

I left my situation at my own request, and on good terms

mth. my employer, it was not likely 1 would have gone, with-

out at lesiki having provided myself, with a temporary home.

I was without sufficient money to pay for food and shelter for

-even one week ; and I wanted advice as to how I should pro-

ceed in «rdec to procure another situation, as much as I

needed the home, the kind words and kindUer loeks which

Mrs. Livingstone had bestowed upon me.

During the time all this was passing through my mind, she

fiat knitting as if her breakfast on the morrow depended upon

her work being finished in a given time, and as if she was

perfectly oblivious to my presence. ' ^

At last, I told her the truth, all the truth, my engagement

to Robert Scott, the time at which that engagement was to

be consummated; his mother and sisters being cognizant of the

same, and lastly I repeated every word I could recollect of

the violent scene in the morning.

I watched her narrowly as I spoke ; towards the end ofmy
recital she knitted so quickly I could scarcely distinguish

which needle she used ; when I had finished, she took her spare

^i3^78MckirbeiuM^ir©M7M^^^^^^^?"ps>Mcr
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layingheifl^lltting on her lap, locked one hand in the other,

and pat them above it, sitting for some minutes without speak

mg. i

" Weel, my bairn," said she, at length, " ye ma'an e*en put

a stout heart to a stae brae : but gin I ware in your place I wad
na gee ower muckle heed to what a' man like auld Maister

Scott wad say, clerk p* Session Court though he be ; a man at

wad tell sae mony lees to his {un servant lass in your very

faco, wadna care h,e bawbee to tell a dizzen mair gin they wad
sair his am purpose : an nae doubt it wad gang sair against

the proud stamacks o'.thae Scotts to lat their auldest son

marry the governess. And for the twa young leddies at was

ilkaain o' them sweethearts o'Maister Robert Scott's, I

dinna believe ae word o*t : its vera like what the generality

o' young men wad dee^ an' little doubt the auld man was

minden on his lun ongaens in his young days, whan he made
up that lee ; but its nae like young Deacon Scott : na, na, its

aw ae lee frae tap to tail : but there's ae thing 'ats clear

aneugh to me, the woman folk are jist as far agidnst ye as

the auld man is
;
gin it ware nae sae, what for wad they gang

aff to Boslin at a minute's wamin' like that ; they 9ever gaed

afore sae sudden, did they ?" •

^' No, that was very true, but I would stake my existence

jm the truth of Hariote Scott's character."

" Weel, may be yo wid, bit I wadna stake tny twa feet

atwoen this an'the kirk door on nae sich thing ; what for did

na she speer at ye in the mornin gin yo wad-'gang wi* them,

an nae wait till ye had on ye'er bonnet an' Was maist out at

the door to seek ye'er letter ; an' faw tell't the auld man at

ye'er letter wad be there, but the young lassie at ye took to

the post office wi' ye the 'first time."

This seemed all very g»od reasonings bat I JiWfw Hariote,
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"^ad Oeorgf too veil to suffbr a doubt of their intdgrity to

exist in my mind for one moment ; and I said so very deci-

dedly, v/
" Weel, weel, ye*Il hae your thoti^t about it, an TU hae

mine ; but ihe upshot q*t aw is, that ye ma'an gee the ybung

man up for a wMe at ony rate.*
^ ^

"I have made up my mind to giyo him up for eror."

*^ Weel na, I wadna dee that either. Maister Soott is nae

bound to be answerable for aw h^ father*8 rampageen ah' lees

:

but it wadna dee for you at mf, to marry him tho noo, oon-

trary to aw his folk's wul ; ye'jar nae sae auld yet, bit ye can

wait for twa or three years, an be a better wife for the waitin' |

and gin Deacon Scott be the godly man I tak him to be, he

wonna brak his word to you for aw his folk can say or dee.

And gin ly^ faw in wi* a gude place i* the new toun^an

nae doubt but ye'll do that, ye'll aye be seein Ilk ither, at

the kirk on Sabbath, an that i'll keep ye baeth frae forgot-

ten ; and in the ooorse o' Providence, something i'U turn up

afore lang." , 'mKik-h--'^-- ^\

**1 do not vnsh to remain in Edinburgh if I can possibly

help it. The threat contained in Mr. Scott's last words be-

fore we left the house would be ever in my thoughts. I could

not pass along the street without fancying myself watched by
some of his spies, and the violence of his temper is such that

if he were roused I could fancy him shooting his son with as

little hesitation as he did Popity." And I told her ^ the story

ofpoorPopty's death. - ' *

^' Na weel than, did I ever hear the like ? the auld haythen

at he is, at never sets his feet inside a kirk door. But its a

great difference, my bairn, shootin a poney and shootin his ain

auldest son : na, nae fear o' that, he jest 6ud that tae frighten

ye, and I'll tellye anither thing, at 'ill baud him frae shootin' his

ws
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son mair than ony, thing elie ; gife he did it the^y, he kens
hrawly,nane bettW,that in ae sax weeks after, he wad be
hangit himsel on the"streets o* Edinbro* : na, he'll nae try that

trick, I'se warrant ; he has ower muckle regard for his ain four

quarters.** *

As she said this, she stirred .the fire, which was now getting

low, and raking the cinders together, put a peatupon the live

coals preparatory to restingvif for the night, and' again sat

down to wait until the peat would kindle a little before putting

onthecoals. * -

^*An* his twenty pair o' een 'ats watchin' you," continued she,
<<

! the sinfu* lein inan, there *s nae ae *ee, bit his am ougly

guilty cockles, an* afore this tim^ next year maybe they'll bo
lien caul an* dark aneath the kirkyard moold. sirs," conti-

nued she, sighing deeply, " isnae it awfu* an auld man we ae

,
fit i' the grave to pit sae' muckle sin on his soul for naething, to

pit eternity in comparison wi' a wheen havers. Oh ! mo, me.
'*

She then rose, and going to the other side of the room return-

ed with the Bible, which she put in my hand, saying, " Ye'U
read the word o* the Lord, in the forty-second psalm, and then
we'll commit oursels to the keeping o' Him whaslumbereth not,

an' we'll pray toHim to create a newheartin the puir auld man,
that I'm sair feart never prays for himsel."

And she did pray earnestly that there might be a new heart
«nd a right sprit created and refaewed within him.

I slept in Willie's bed, and I praised the Lord with my
whole heart, for his great mercy in giving me a bed to lie on.and
Aahelter over my head.

)i J „ C * . ^ , "^

A. *
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gHAPTEB XVI.
1

I AWOKE next morning with the-early dawn; perhaps the un-
wonted noise in the streets, so different from the perfecl; still-

ness I was accustomed to, broke my rcst^e'er the physical
ffsants of my nature were satisfied. ^ t» ,

In the beautiful home I had left but yesterday,'where I
was so happ36-4ftppier than I had ever been before, happier
than I could ever hope to be again—my day was ushered in
by the wild bird singing his song of praise, or the winds
stirring among the^reen leaves of a huge oak, whose branches
almost touched my window pane. A robin had built his nest,
in the ivy and jasmine which covered the eastern wall (^ the
house, where my window was placed ; I used regularly every
night to scatter crumbs in the box of mignonette which filled

the window sill ; and the robin and his mate, who knew well
Xhere to find their morning meal, repaid me by singing^here
their sweetest matin hymii. Here, the noise of heavily laden
carts passing over the paved streets, and the loud shouting of
the carters, were the sounds that were ringing in my ears.
I was only half conscious, my eyes stHl shut, but my heart
was oppressed with a feeling of such intense woe as I had
never felt before, and in all my troubles have never felt since.

A sense of utter desolation, sonJe dire calamity, I knew not
what, oppressed my soul, as if the gates of hope were for ever
closed, and I cried out in my misery, « would God it were
morning ;"—the sound of mj^ own ybice awoke me to perfect

coMoiottaneBfl; I opened my ey^a, ft^^l iry
I

<<
t,'yBfT mnmin;;.'^

ii*

/^
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i could not at once comprehend where I was, and wjiy ; but
when I did I knew that although I had suffered a sore trial,

and one that would not lightly pass away, the effects of which
I then fancied I would carry to my grave, yet I also knew
my trouble was not of my own seeking; I feared not the
searching eye of the great all Father, and I could still, in firm
faith, plead the precious promise, " when thou passest through
the fire I will be with thee, and through the rivers, they shall

not overflow thee."

'

. \ '
I

When I met Mrs. Livingstone at breakfast, I told her of the
offer I had received from Mrs. Moodie long ago.,

I knew she had found a governess, but not one who suited'
her, and that she was now on the out look for some one to
fill the situation after the vacation/andi would, I felt sure,

gladly give it to me, were I to write to her asking for it. I
also told her the reason I had for wishing for the present at

least to be away from that- part of the country.

I then spoke of Gertrude's letter, and the salary I would
receive were I to go to Canada : the teacher in the convent
there would not be required until the first of September, and
by writing now, there was every probability of my obtaining,

the 'situation.

The old lady seemed lost in thought for some time ; at last

^shesaid:
,,, ,,<,.^ .,,.._,..-.-,.,., ..

"As to your gaen back to Ellenkirk, I think ye ar« weel
out o't or ony ither place at your uncle wad be ii^; its ower
easy seen he disna like ae bit o' ane-o' ye, an' he's a great
gentieman, an' ye'er a puir fatherless an* mitherless lassie,

sae its better for ye to had out o' his poad, folk will hearken
to the like o' him at wonna to you, and gin ye'er nae near
him he'll forget youj^ and if he abouldna, his iU word •ill da
ye nae Bcaith,"

'

*

,

' ^
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«" But,'* continued she, after a short pause, " gin ye ware
nae frightened to gang sae far awa's America, I iiink ye
wad mak a good job o* that : afore three years ware ower ye
wad hae a pouchfu' o»siller to help you to begin hoose-keepin'
Mri'

; anTm nae feart gm Maister Keith has ony chance at
aw, but he'll baud up his head wi' the best o' them yet." She

^
stopped for a few minutes, and then again contmued :—" But
its a far gait for a young lassie like you to gang her leefu
lane

; I doubt ye wad be ower fearet ; deed its nae reasonable'

tothmko't."« . /

" No,|' said I; " I would not be in the least afraid to go,

.
and I think I would like it very much ; I would remain three
years, and come home when Willie has finished his fourth
year, but th^n it is impossible for me to think of that " ; and
I explained^ to her exactly the state of my finances.

She reached over her hand for my tea-cup, from which I
liad drank my tea, and placing it beside her, said :—" Aweel,
gin that's the only thing that keeps ye frae ga'en yeUl nae
bide at hame for that ; I'll leiad you as muckle as will tak you
there, and twa or three bawbees for bye; it wonna dee for

you to gang there wi' an empty pouch ; and gin you like, I'll

gar Andrew Wilson write to a frien' we hae in Glasgow, and
tell him to send word whan the first ship is gaen to. sail, and
what will be the price o' the passage ; and afo?e the answer
comes ye'U hae time to mak up your mind if ye'll gang or no."
To this arrangement I most read% assented, expressing

my .sense of gratitude for the kindness: Mrs. Livingstone
^

then took up my cup, and looking into it, said :—« There's
a journey as plain as a pike staff in the bottom o' ye'er cup.
When I was a young lass we used aye lo look at ilka cup o'

tae we drank, (but we didna drink tae ilka mornin' or night
either then;) gin we ware only gaen doun to the meadowa the

'^
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mom's a^i^nin like, we had to try^ there was a journey
in our cup!!^ >

" Oh ! 8urs," ^continued she, and her face assumed & sad
earnest expression, " thea ware hlithe days; but^aw the folk

that read the cups wi* mo then are cauld and quaet noo.**

After breakfast Mrs. Livingstone put on her shawl and
bonnet, saying, " I am gaen doun to the office for your kist,

and I'll speak to Andrew Wilson tae write to Glasgow ; and
forbye that I've twa three errands o* my ain ; sae it will be
weel on to twal o'clock afoye I win ham ; and ye'll mind, my
bair%.an' nae open the door to ilka ane at chaps : jest speir
* faws there* first. There's a wheen orrow folk frae the Gal-
lowgate and there about, at comes roun regular to l^ejands
that they ken there's nae men folk bidden in), big stout

chields wiV sticks in their hands ; and its vera easy to lat them
in ; but its nae sae easy to get them out again : sae just keep
the Smith's fingers atween you an* oi^ ane at chaps till ye
ken wha it is."

Having, as she thought, frightened me into keeping the

door securely locked in her absence, she departed, retummg,
however, in less than ten minutes, and as she knocked at the
ddor, called out, " its me.'*

The reason of my kind hostess* return was to bring me
jsome writing paper ; taking the keys from her pocket she
opened her bureau, and bringing therefipm pens and mk,
laid them before me, saying : " I came back to gee ye that ; I
thought ye wad be tired aw the forenoon readin* your Bible
and Pilgrim, sae I brought ye a sheet o* paper to write to

Maister Keith on; and ye needna tell him ower muckle
about yeersell

; jest say ye left ye*er place, ye needna say
?in ye left it wi' ye*er will or-, against ye*er will ; puir lad,

here's nae reason for pitten his,head through ither wi* ft
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thing that i'll be sae sot)n mend^t. Sae noo gude day to ye^

for a while, and tak care ye keep the hallen door fast steeket.'*'

I was very glad to receive the writing materials ; under

any circumstances I should have quite dreaded passing a

, whole forenoon without employment for either my head or

my hands ; but at present, I knew that activity of mind and

body was my best resource ; that the greatest help I had in

endeavouring, to Recover my usual tone of mind was co^stant

work. -;';;-;,: ,
-^^

..c:r .' ^

y I felt more deeply nowj even than yesterday, with all its

{Inxiety and mortification, the woe and. weariness that was so

/iBurely*iny future lot. I could not all at once banish the

ima^e of Robert Scott from my heart, the all unworthy lover,

of four young girls in suqcession as I knew him*to be ;,,every

look he had^ ever given me, almost every word I had Heard

him utter, were engraven with a pen of fire on my soul ; even

when I believed him to be the affianced husband of another,

he occupied no common place in my esteem ; since first I knew
him, he had been my beau ideal of all that was good and
great in man. I tried earnestly to say in mjr soul, " I was
dumb and opened not my mouth, because thou didst it," but

it would n6t be, I could not, not yet. I knew well that the^".

promises were shining like countless stars above my head
j

biut I saw them not for .the black clouds which intervened

tod obscured their light. I felt as a sapling shivered and

bent before the rough^empest ; whenever I essayed to raise

my head, the thoughts of what had been, came, and it was'

beaten down, down. I was as one striving to walk on tiie

stormy sea ; but as each strong wave came up heaving 'm its

angry mighty I sank whei*e'er I trode. ' I knew God's co-

venant stood sure as ever, but I could not clasp it to my
breast mj gay ; "for me, fy me.'* My faift'a JMoe #iYecejl

V.::

:.....v; '—_.,
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slmost to extinction; I strove to wait in my own strength,

and weakness was thrilling through every nerve ; my only

consolation lay in thin^ng that soon this bitter life would

. he ended,,ai4J»hen man's ^th would.be. harmless; then,

no false one coi^be t^rayed as an angel of light ; there, we
• V -shall know, even as we^are knojm,—and t^n the question

V ' came sharp and strong as a poisoned arrow, " who should I,

best like to meet there ?" and I lay down on my face i6id

-—''wept bitterly. The great clock, of St. Giles uhiming eleven

, woke me to consciousness ; the indulgence in unavailing sor-

• *row would never do ; I was a^responsible creature^placed in a

,^te of probation ; I, even I, <^her ^I am. have work to

do for Ged^-apd thinking of the past will do mdsno good, but

it will totally unfit me for- obeying the direct command,
. T*<^hatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might."

I wrote to Willie, and in doing so, took Mrs. Livmgstone*s

Advice. I told him I had left my situation at lona Villa,

,
butthat I expected soon to get another ;^tiiat some time since

I had ah offer of one, with a salary of seventy-five pounds,

whicn I then refused , but 1 believed it was still united, and

I meftnt to apply for it i thfe only draw back was, if I obtwned
• this situation with its large salary^-i^ would be obliged to live

\' ,' 4t a distancewm Edinbufgh, so that^e might not be able to

/ 4^e each other duriing the three remaining years of his student

life ; however, this i^ould^seem but a^ small sacrifice when the

time came for us to comrhence our life's journey in Earnest,

/and we found' ourselves possessed of quke a littie suu^ to be-

, gin.with.

With what different emotions we write, and those we write

' to read ! Little would poor Willie think while reading this

^ letter, so replete with hope, that while my pen traced these

pteMaiil'yords, my ^h^
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I also wr^te t» Ifm. Moodie, and after telling I had left
Pwtol)^, in consequence of a misunderstanding ,wth Mr.
Scott^ I tdd her of the offer I had recew^ thni^h
Gertrude, and that I had some thoughts of accepting it. I
wished her to give me the advice I knew she was so willing
t# bestow on aU her old pupils, and I told her why I would
not like to go bacJk to Ellenkirk. I need not have done this
.she knew it well. . r *

Gertrude's letter Was not sa easily managed ; I had said too
much ofay happiness in my .former letter when I ref|i

'

go to Canada ; she would not be satisfied by my 'merely
ing I had left my situation. I told herl had left fromX
force of circumstances, over which I had no control, and
through.no fault of-mine ; that my leaving lonaVHla had
cost me the 1)itterest tears I would ever shed, but that, were
It m toy power, I would not again return to my former pleas-
ant home. I offered, if the situation of English goveniess wa»
vacant stUl, to fill it top^best of my abHity.

I had finished my letters as Mrs. Livingstone came in. Ger-
trude's was the last, and the reminiscences it caUed up were
not calculated to raise my,spirite. I dare say I looked what I
felt. —

, ":

The good woman sat down on a chair opposite to.me, aa if
.shewereverytired,.and without putting off^er bonnet or
shawl, folded her hands together, and ]iooJ^2.|ne full in the.
face, said:—"Sae' my|^n, ye are n^MM to linj^nb'
yoursel to the Lord yet.^ ShPw T'r

, « B^e strong and of a good courage^, be not afraid ; neither

1^ thou dism^ed, for the Lord thy God is with thee, whi-
™*^')^ever thou goest,"

lose, words, ^not with the broad pronunciation
118^ ^but jq^t ftg .they are written

;

opIy^

,1*
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her strong accent, and in a lolemn manner, wbiiAi said a»
' plainly as words coiddTiave done. " I have a message fttin

^€K)d unto thee." AnSi so improved in very deed,m spirit and
m power ; it did not take away the sting which rankled m my,
bosom, but it look away all fear j I was ready to go forth,

' ^trusting all to Him whose blessed words she had used. ^-^

I ti
I„ untied Mrs. Livingstone's bonnet and shawl, folded the

itter, and laid both in the. drawer from which I had seen
themtaken, '

'

^ _l

" That»s a gttde bftim^" said iihe, smiKng kmdty upon me

;

" and noo Maistef Wilson's letter is aff to Glasgowytmd we'll

hae an answer the da^ after the mom ; and after dinner ye'U
need to gang yoiirsel for your kist, they wadna gee't to me nor
thanks; sae we'll baith gang doun in the aftemeen and takit-

up in a cab." ,
•.

'

In a couple of days Mr. Wilsbn^recei^d an answer to his

letter. The sailing ship Winged Zephyr yfagi to sail in a fort-

night, with accommodation for ten steerage and six ^bin pas-

sengers, the price of the passage was ten pofunds in fte cabin;

that of the steerage four. There were steam3hq)8 sailing

every lortnight, but in those the price of the passage was
nearly double that of a sailing vessel. '. 4 .

Before deciding finally, I waited for Mrs. Hoodie's letter.

It came in due time, and. strange-fco say, a letter from Ger-
t|ade inclosed in it. » ..

Mrs. M^die approved highly of my going to Oana^. She
wrote thus rsSBesidesimaking more money than at your a^
you could hope to do here, you will receive very .iomterial

advanti^e yourself in associating with highly educated and
refined wOTien such as nuns who conduct educational esta-

bliriawnlifor the higher classes are ; they are almost without

^ptlgp the dftTightcrs of the aqg^racy of feo^land^
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they ropresoii^riiid by mixing familiarly with Froncli.ladie5^

^^f thoir raiiik, you wiH unavoiiahly acquire tiio best and pifi^

,

J
cik style of the language, which, I have gometimes feared,

)you prefer to your own ; and which is now almost the unl-

Versal medium of communication on the contiuent ; and apart

from any eonsidoration relativeJo yourafilf>J[ i^ould r^oico
at your being with Gertrude." . ,1 i ."

,

Gertrude's letter was written for the acknowledged pur-

pt)se of again urging mo to accent of the situation which I
had already refused,, bul which 1 now was. so anxious to

obtain. By the date of her letter I saw thftt she (}fi|\44,not

have received my reply to her last.

She described her life as being hi^ppy apd tranquil beyond
what she,had ever imagined possible in this world, previous

to the happy time when tli^ro will be no si% |io sorrow, when
each will love his neighbour as himself^ i ^ , ,„ .

There was an immonso hospital attached to the convent,

and her description of the unremitting efforts of the good
nuns, and their unwearied labours in their attendance on the ^

, sick and aged, was certainly one of the most -beautiful pic-

tures of self-denying benevolence that pen could draw ; their

simple and ohild-like faith, their smcero affection for each
other, and implicit obodiente to their Mother Superior, were
themes she delighted to d^well ou. They were tp have a
"bteaar for the benefit 4>f a poor monastry of the order of the
** Piissionista," ajid the diligence of the nuns in-working for

'\i amounted to (absolute hard labour, rising at four o'clock in

the morning, aikd working Imsily in the intervals of worship
' and their usual evcryt^ay duties, until eight o'clock in the

eiffining ; and this not for a few days, but for eimveeks li
once. And all |9^ cheerful, so unostentatious; non^ taking
cre^t to themselves for their good deeds, but each esteeaiag
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ft. other better Urn themselves ; each anxioug she ghodd be

I read both Mrs. Moodie'g and Gertrude', letter, to M™
Srf^?' '"^*; t ^ .'^'""'^*^> *"' I "<" felt Im^t
glad at the prospect of going to Canada

ft. hwhad tte word of fte Lord in their hand, rineZ?cooU p,t twawordg thegifter ; »ni doubtles, the LordT^

l^r"? '"''' *"•? '"''""«<'«, but dinna lat theTm^

jSt'In^-"'"^'^:!' *^''*'«"««'»gIdidn.tSf afore
.
gaen in among ftem is jigt like gotten your feetTthe edge o' a precipice

; yell need mair care h^"fT^
step, ftere th«. ye^ need in sax mUeTthe2 .^

nwaungm the great.day o' the Lord. N.^ donbtTw thi

^e^id^ ^T^S^ "» "" '»**^ 'tt«""«'h a,

ir^Tftirrentr'-z^^^^^^

wrJiri^'B™™'!*' «l**
^ **""'* «». Mr. Wil«u

«bh lie ?r »; K^TT correspondent, to take •

^THorRJw ISTrs. Kingstono and I

~T- ±

u
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were to go by rail to G^lasgow, and remain all night in the.

house of her friend Mrs. Brown. ^
Mrs. Livingstone went out in the aftemoon, leaving tae

at home to prepare tea and pack my trunk in her absence.

I had all my letters in one packet kept together by two

bands of elastic : Robert Scott's letter was among the rest,

and I took- it^ut that I might bum it; there was no

g^d in keeping it, but much evil. The sight of this letter^'

I felt sure, would for years to come be sufficient to awaken
thoughts and feelings which had better far lie buried deep In

some un&thomable abyss, never again to rise to the sur&tce.

I walked to the fire place and held it above tibe Mbl
.had made to boil the tea kettle, when a thought sti^^i^le^i

I will loojc once more, only once, at the signature, ri^^ed
the letter, I would only look once andthen burn it. Xread
the first and last paragraphs. No, I would not burn it:

what use would there be in doing that ?>f would never

look at it again, only this once, but I would not burn it«

I sat down and read it all through. And then I laid it

at the very bottom of my trunk, that it might be qiwte ,out

of sight. '-':.;••"- -.i^t/.vvr- .v.:.j-.^ tv .,'. ....^..-- :«, „.. .^y

It did me no good rca^ng that letter ; my cheek bame(^
and my spirit wandered on the mountains of vamtj all tiAl

evenihg, and for into the night. % ^^j

^ -r *

r ^v

> r". f '

4A ,•/•- ;**^«••,;^5p'%;^• > \i'

>••
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CHAPTEB XVII.

We were not to lea^e Edinburgh untU eleven o'clock, and I
^

had laid aside the morning for WilUe's letter, which was stiU
unfiaished. I had to tell him wlere I was gomg, and had
delayed it as long as possible. I know well the pain this letter
would give to the one who loved me best ; but I was doing
what seemed best for us both ; he was the pnly one I had to
live for, and if it had not been best for him as well as for my-
setf, I would notkve gone. I told him all this, and expa-
tiated as largely as possible on the benefits which the money
I was to win in Canada would bestow on us both when his
studies were finished; then said I had parted with Mr.
Scott on bad terms, that both he and Mr. Robert had be-
haved ill towards me, and that for the future it was my wish
that neither he or I would have any communication with the
femily. We were not likely to come in contact with them

;

our respective paths in life lay on each side of a broad river
;

%ir8, by reason of their wealth and position, lay high up on
tbfi broad, green table land above, while ours, even after wo
had succeeded in passing across the stream, must for a time'
at least, be with slow, careful steps among the thick brush-
wood, by the pebbly shore and occasionally the marsh which
skirts t^ border of the stream. It was possible wo might
mm^gifiQt again, except in the street. Simple recognisance
tor* wa|«ll that was necessary. ,

I had wi^ten to Gertrude and Mrs. Moodie the previous
Jg?«nijag^amiXnow put allthroo lottors asido, to
post-office at Glasgow.

• -

-

~\ i

IxS.
14-
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By eleven o'clock we were on our way to Glasgow, where

we were kindly received by Mr. Wilson's friend; Mrs. Brown.

Mrs. Brown was the widow of a clerg3rman, who had come

to Glasgow with her only son^on the death of her husband.
^ They occupied the half of a house, consisting of a parlour,

three bed-rooms, and kitchen ; a young lady lived wiUi them,

who taught music, and who Mrs Brown introduced as Mss
Watson from Edinburgh.

'

Miss Watson, before our arrival, had consented to give me
the half of her bed, Mrs. Brown being to share hers with

Mrs. Livingstone. Mrs. Brown was a woman of abo^t forty

years of age, veiy pleasant and well informed ; her son, Mr.
James Brown, was tall and handsome, with a bright eye and

thoughtful brow ; he might well have a ^oughtful brow ! he,

with his eighteen or twenty summers, at most, was the prin-

cipal support of hifl widowed mother, she having bendesonly

twenty pounds fren some fund

Miss Watson was five and thirty certainly, perhaps more

;

but she dressed handsomely and youthfully, and probably

looked younger on this account ;' her face betokened senils and

much sarcasm ; she spoke a great deal, but everything was

well said and to the point ; she was cheerful withal, and had

the rare* ^fl of making those around her fall into her own
mood. After dinner Miss Watson took me, as she said, un-

der her own wing, that she might shew me the lions. We
walked about two houpi^uring which she pointed out each

object of interest MecBme to, and told me all about what it

was, or was to be : talking and laughing' all the t&ne, and

making me do so also, as far as the laughing went, although it

must have been in sympathy, as in truth, I scarcelf^ knew fbr

what, my thoughts being far away with dear "V^ie among

the hillg of PerUiahire.
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Before entering the house on our return home, we went

into the bookseUer's shop, which formed part of the ^ame
building, and was under the rooms occupied by Mrs. Brown/
Yomig Brown was there behbd the counter, and seemed with

.
his quick eye to be looking everywhere at once ; Miss Wat-
son told me that though only nineteen yeats of age, he fiUed

. one of the most onerous situations in the sho|j, and that his
mother paid a mere nom^ial rent for the flat she occupied,
all the rooms of which were large andhandsome, Mr. Pringle,
his master, considering he received a beBfcfit eoual to the
rent from young Brown's Uvipg on the premST^

,

' After tea. Miss Watson seated herself on one side of a
wmdow-seat, raised a step from the floor, aAd projecting from
each side of the window, so that those occupying it had their
^ces to each other, and also saw all that passed on the street
below. She invited me to take the opposite side, and drawing
some tatting from her pocket, divided her time equaUy
between it and the passers by, making the most piquant re-
marks on the latter.

All at onco she dropped her'work, threw up the^dow-
sash and looked out, exclaiming " As sure as a gun that's
Bobert Scott." She continued watching some one going up the
street for fully five minutes, she then shut down the wmdow,
and resumed her seat. . i^ . ..^

'.' That genUeman who has just passed is the brother (^ a
young lady to whom I was governess for a few months a year
and a half ago

; he has been and is a good friend to a brother-
m-law^i)f mine^^ I cannot think what has brought him here,
I saw his n^e some eight or ten days ago, on the list of
*<^^<x»i|l attached to the Northern circuit.'^ ^^ .-«

^

^

Robert Scott so near, what of that ? he was nothing to me,
or ever oould be ; I felt my blood nm c^ld through every
Tern. ', ^-- -"^^^

1
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** ?ut off thrtt sad face of yours," said my companion,

giving nlid a shake as she spoke. << Canada is in reaUfy to us

gotemesses notfurther off than London ; were we in Hie latter,

we could only come home to see our -friends at the year's end,

and ^e would have to work for half the sum you are to

receive j if you tire of Canada you can come back liext year,

pay your passage, and have fifty pounds in youf pocket to

live on for a year, if you wish to do so. (Joing to a convent in

Canada is part of the romance of governess-life ; if you live

in dingle M^ssedness until you are as old as Tarn, you will see

romance enou^ to fill a volume. Part of the romance of my
life is connected with the gentleman I looked after just now,

and I.wiil tel it to you to make you laugh."

" The family live at lona Villa, a house with f^ acre or

two of ground near Portobello ; they are not rich, hut as

protid as Lucifer."

« I know them" saiil ; " Itived^there.'* -

; ** You, is it posable ?" how long were you there' ?when ^d
ybu go there ? when did you leave ?"

I smiled at th« eager ^look and totae i«ith Which these

qttfeii^ns Were put ; " You must ^ve me time to answer your

questions one at a time. * I lefi; lona Villa nearly a fortnight

past, and I was nearly fifteen months there."

;
** Rfteen months !" said she, holding up h^r hands and eyes,

** and you are not a petrifaction yet ; if you cOuld Eve fifteen

xnontim at lona Villa, you need not fear to live in a convent.

'

I never saw suth a stiff, silent set ; I would not live a year
Ibere for a hundred pounds, but I need not say tbftt, they

did not put it in my power to st^ ; I was sent away, whether
' 1 would or not. I must tell you all about it. ^t^ it was

Bu<5li nare ftin!**" :'^^^ *:'^^

" To Unfk ji^rjiy, jfou; my hearer, ihust Jbear in your
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mhidVe;^e_what Mr. Robert Scott is: ydting, Handsome, in-

tellecttial, on^ who a very few years hence will be at th^ top

of his profession, and on the death of his annt, passing rich.

Now yon must look at me : nearly ten years his senior ; never

had the least pretentions to beanty in miy youngest days ; I

know French pretty well, and ttrasic indifferently ; these are

the extent of my attainments ; have not a penny in (the worlds

but what I earn. .
'

« Now for my story. Mk and Ife. 8<Sbtt, Wha<^n
agreed upon other subjects, agreed on this, that these attrac-

tions\of mine were too great for their handsome son to resist,

and the two eldest' young ladies, who are themselves fast

waning into the Sear and yellow leaf, saw the aHur exactiy

in the same light ; so one day I was sent for, to speak with

awful Mr. Scott in the dining-room, and was there informed by
him^thathe had discovered all the arts I practised to entrap

Mr. Robert Scott, as he called him : that he, as Mr. Robert

Scott's fkther, must tell m^e he could never give his consent to

"

his son's Carriage with one, who at best Was only a little above

a servant, and therefore it was necessary I should leave his

house within half an hour. I know he intended I should be very

much overawed ; but he reckoned without his host there. I

told him, (staring him full in the face while I epoke) I wis

neverhappy for one day in his house, and that I would be very

glad to get outof it, that residing there seemed tome like living

m a church-yard with the grave digger, he himself repre-

senting the latter important personage, and that I would be

very happy to go whenever he paid me for my year's service.

" It was with great difficulty I could make him hear me
to Ihe end. He interrupted me several times, but I was

more than a match for him. ke had a strong will, but I had

i tferonger -, he talked loudjmdl feat ; 1 spoke in aJoag.

-':^v^,

^i£r''^A^ft.'i»kE.A.
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and drawled out my words aa elowlj as possible. What af^rj
the old gentleman was in ! how he stamped and swore, assur-

ing nie 07er and oyer again I should never touch a shilling of

his money. I saw>^ aim ; he was not only desirous to keep
his son, but his mmej also; but I was no child, and told him
so. The chambermaid, who, by the by, was a particular firiend

of mme, had warned me long before that he had turned away
two of my predecessors without paying them ; but they were
young girls, and were easily frightened. I thought of this,

and said:

—

^ Old man, are you not ashamed with your grey
hairs to cheat people in the way you do. I am aware you
cheated the last two governesses who were here ; but I am-—'

*\ He stopt me there. Oh, what a noise, calling servants,

rin^ng the bell, stamping, flingmg chsurs out of his way. De-
pend upon it;/ that man will kill some one, and be ^a^ged for

it yet. However, the end of it was, I only received four

months* salary before I left the house ; but Mr. Robert paid

me for the whole year, whether out of his own pocket or not I
cannot tell.

'

"What made them take this wld idea into their heads it

would be hard to say, unless it was that Mr. Robert used to

^ with me to see my poor brother-in-law every Sunday, be-

tween the services. My poor sister's husband, John lillie,

was a schoolfellow of Robert Scott's; he is now miserably

poor, and has been paralyzed for upwards of Wo years. If
he had been an honest man, he woidd never h&ve known the

poverty he has suffered And I did not wish these proud

^Scotts to know that John Lillie was my brother-in-law ; and
vhen they were told by the Misses Syme that Mr. Robert ac-

companied me every Sunday forenoon out of church, I begged
of hun not to tell where we went to j he still goes every Sun-
day to see John, and does much more for him than that. I
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hope the old man and the astera think he comes to see me
still. How you: got on with them tor fifteen months is be-

yond my comprehension. Miss Hariote Scott, who really

rules the roast at lona Villa, is tiie most disagreeable old maid
I ever met.*'

« I am surprised to hear you say so,[* I replied ; " when I
lived there I loved Miss Hariote as if she had been my sisterj

and 1 will ever respect and esteem her highly."

"WeU, I suspect you are more of an old maid yourself ilian

I am," s^d she, laughing; « and the point of affinity between
Hariote Scott and you must be silence ; you are quite as silent

as herself."

Next morning Mrs. Livingstone paid ten pounds for my
im passage, and she insisted on me takinig a draft for five more.

This I didnot wish to do, as I really had no use for so much
money, but she would not listen to anything I had to say.

We were to go onboard at four o'clock, the time appointed
for the vessel to sail being five.

Mjss Watson had gone out to give some mxmo lessons, and
Mrs. Livingstone came intaher room with me, so that we might
spend the remaining time together.

She spoke long and earnestly, warning me of the danger I

was in of becoming a Catholic, if I did not pray and strive

egainst the influence which, she siad, she was sure would be
brought to bear on me. She seemed now to have quite a fear

of my going, and twice proposed that I should not go. We
would, she said, remain in Glasgow a week, and go home
again, tr I would go with her to the braes of Balquidder, where
she was to visit her only sister* and spend some months.

But I would not hear of remaining at home. I had thought

myself into going, and I was now as anxious to see Canada
_jgl was Averse to leaving S^Af^nd i few mgptha previonaly.
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Haw Httle we can judge by the feelings of. to^ay what those

ofto-ttowow wUlbe^!

There wasonethbglmust do before kaving Scotland, and
I had delayed it to the very last moment.

In the event of my never reaching Canada, Mrs. Living-
stone could not be paid the money she so generously advanced
to me, for many years. Peer Willie,, un^ded, would find it

hard work to educate himself. How was he to,, pay fifteen

pounds. It would indeed be a long' time ere he eould do
that.

I had nothing to give as an equivalent 0]^t mamma's
watch, which she had hung rouUd my neck s#6<lK)rtly before
we parted for ever. It cost me a pang to p»t with ii^ but
what could I do ? I had nothing else, and there' must not be
evenachaneeofMrs. livingstcme losing her money. I had
recoUeotions ofjewels, which mamma told ut were sent to her
as a maniage gift by our paternal mndfather ; and we also

remembered our father's watch witS^ts gold cl^and seals,

the great object of WiUie's childish ambition; where Were
^

they? P^haps wme day, when my position would be dif-

ferent, I would ask uncle that question.

But the present must be thought of now. I knew it Would
not be easy to make Mrs. Livingstone take the care of my
watch into her hands; but it must be done. I couldnotleave
Scotland unfettered otherways.

" You must keep mamma's watch for me,'* said I, putting
it into her hands

; « if we were to be sh^wre<^ed I should
lose it, or it mi^t be stolen from me."
She looked hard and grimly in my face; tbat (M woman

couW read my veiy soul.

** Keep your moth^'s watch ! Ka, TU no do that ; you
must ne^r1^ wi^ it, till yoU. pariwJ^ygiMW^VV
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"m by your Wpin^ it for qa^^ I ^tt be more awe of it

thin ifI iMid it itt my own possoBsion. J. am only going to
reiiittn in Canadft titreeyetrs; and it Iloat it d«ing that
time, it would cause me great pain. (Besides, if I never re-
tum, you will give it te Willie. If/Wve it in Canada, who
there will take l^at trouble V\ \

" Awe^;" repyed she, «< there's twa sides to ilka ques-
tion, an' gin ye hae honest fblk about ye, they W4d sen' yoTiF\
watch hame at ony rate. Bit nae mister j Til no keeir it, sae
let's hear nae mair about it."

Mrt- Livingstone and Afiss Watsonwent into, ihecah, which
contained my higgage, and Mrs. Wilson and I were to wiOk
to the ship. I was to hafve cpiite an escort to see me on
board.

I suspect tiiat this arrangement^ was made by lbs.' Litang-
^tone for Hay particular benefit, as Mrs. Wilson enterfeim^
j^, durmg the whole ofour walk, with tariousaceoimts of^
mttiy artifices Roman CatioliWhresortedlo, to obtain wose-
lytes.

•

The wharf was absohtely covered with package, to^g,
carts, loading and unloading, carrmgesy etc., and out and jil
through tiiiaie we had to pick our way to the 8h5p. As&all \
steam vessel was about to start, and the passeng^e i^re hur^^
rjring towards her. Two gentlemen <m Aeir way tet the
steamer passed us so closely that the handle ofan umtetti^-
which one of them carried under m arm, ft^MMit in the
hood ef my dotic ; and he, unconscious of n^iat stopped hfe
progress, in his e«)rts to disengage lus umbreSa, threw me
over one of the padnges. His compai^an and he boA came
to the rescue : the latter helped me to rise, and a^ed me if
I was hmpt, in a voice that thrilled through eveiy ne^. I
looked in his Jace^jt war Robert ficott.^^ I Jmcw l^^

IT*

y :
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not be recognised. I had a green crape veil tied double over
my fece. I murmuriBd some indistinct response lest my voice
should betray me. He agasin said soipe words of apology
and was gone.

I waa transfixed to, the spot, and stood watching hun until
he passed along the- way leading from the wharf to the
steamboat, andtwas lost io my sight in the crowd on board.
"I fear you have been hurt," saidmy companion.
" No, I feel giddy, that is aU."
I felt giddy enougji, but" riot from the effects of my fall;

the wharf and all its Various burdens, the vessels with their
decks crowded with human beings ; the very etoth and sky
swung backwards and forwards in long sweeps;! sat down

^

on one of the bales at my side ; it was weU I did, in a moment
a noise surrounded me, aa if a cataract were pouring its

"

^ waters oh my head, ^d. then the whole world whirled round
and round in rapid wWb, and I the centre.

Mrs. Wilson removed my veil and bonnet, some water was
thrown on my face, and by degrees, t^e skies and earth, ships
and whaorf; steadied themselves down into their old places

'^'

Before we went on board the ship, I placed my watch in
Mrs. Wilson's hands, telling her to giv6 it to Mrs. Living-
stone on the morrow.

.

" - .
,

TkQ Wingtd Zephyr, yfz& a smaU merchantman, that also
- earned a few passenger^

; there was a poop cabm on deck,
ihe smaU saloon of which was Hghted from the top ; at each
Bide of the saloon were two doors, each opemng into a smaU
caDm, in which was a bed and sufficient room for a tomk at
each end. Besides my own trunk, I found another in <he
smaU cabin^aUotted to me, which Mrs. Livingstone said she
had brought from Edinburgh, packed with a few necessaries
tor the voyage.

-v^*v
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Before we parted, she took me aside and told me, ahoold I

be disappointed in my e^qpectations on my arrival in Canada,

to write to her, and she would immediately send me money

fo bring me home, and she made me promise to pray night

and morning for grace and strength, to keep in the faith of

inj others, and that I should never bend my knees but to

the Qod of Israel, whom they worshipped in my native land.

I bade Mrs. Livingstone good-bye with many tears ; she

blessed me as if I had been her own child, and prayed that

my soul and spirit might be kfpt blameless unto the C(nning

of the Lord.

I liked that old woman weU, and I had cause. With rever-

ence be it spoken, she showered her benefits upon me as the

Lord sends the rain on the diy ground.

v.

=f^
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CHAPTER XVIII.

My tra?ellipg companions in the cabin were a lady ml
> gentleman fir6m the Northern Highlands, who, with thd» two
Httle children, were on their way to seek a home in the west;
they were pleasant, kind people,, and shared with me the
little luxuries they had stored for tiie voyage with noaparinff
hand.

r——

&

•

The steerage passengers consisted of a woman fiom the
Western Isles, with her two little girls, going to join her hus-
band, who',' as a common laborer, had landed in Montreal
two years before with half a crpwn in his pocket, and now
had a coupl^ of well furnished rooms to welcome her to
besides having sent her so much money every month,' as
enabled her, during these two years of absence, to save ten
pounds. These ten pounds she had in gold, and carried in •

her bosom, carefully folded in a piece of nelfspaper, ovw
which was again folded a piece of printed cotton, the whole
being placed in the foot of a stocking. She and I becameve^

fendly during the voyage, and it was towards tJie end \
that she showed me her pose ; she said that from the day ho

'

went awy, she had never bought a shiUing's worth of clothes
\

for herself or the children, with the exception of shoes. JA young, welMressed widow from Glasgow occupied the
sleeping berth next to the Highland woman ; she had also two
little girls, and went to fulfil a mataimonial engagement, and
whose intended husband, she took car^ to tell, was to come
from Kmgstaa in Upper Canada, to Mpntreal, to meet her
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and also told, to show how she was valued, that it was her

lover who had sent her the monej to bring h^i9elf and her

children to Canada.

A young girl and her brother goi|ig to their parents, who

had preceded them. This girl was the admiratipn of us all

;

her industry was untiring ; from early mom until the light

failed her, she sat on deck or on the last step of the ladder-

like sUdrcase, leading down to the steerage, knitting lace, which

she intended for sale when she arrived. Before she left the

vessel she had acoom|^shed a task of twelve yards.

.Next, a shoemldcer from Upper Canada, who was return-

ing from a visit paid to his friends in Scotland, after an ab-

^nce of twenty years ; a very great mai» was the shoemaker,

a little pompous,, and no wonder, he had become a man of

wealth and consequence. The house he lived in was his own

;

he employed two men to work for him ; he had a hair-eloth

sofa and chairs in his parlour ;1md he had only come -out in

the steerage, because he considered all money J^nt in tra-

velling was wasted ; when we arrived at our place of destina-

tion wo had nothing for our money. Although he had a just

sense (^ his own im|!ortanoe, and liked to be spoken to with

deference by his fellow passengers in the steerage, whom he

evidently conmdered his infiSriors in the social scale, yet he

was a kind-hearted body, and regularly shared the comfort-

able breakfast and dinner he cooked for himself, with one of

the others, always selecting those who seemed most to require

a good meal. ^ I

And last, though not least in inches certainly, was a Glas-

gow weaver, who having quarrelled with his wife, had 1^
Scotland in a pet. JBoor man, we had scarcely set sail wlioi

he amused every one on board by his bitter lamentations at

^mmAMw^mhKmmm b>jeipgeMed it :--** L<fl th^kpd
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where he wa^ bred and bom^ to gang amang haythens and
Cathohcs and aw kind o' fotts. Oh!" said he, with almost
a groan of despair, " gin I were at hame the nicht, I wadna
%te wi' the wife, gm she was as fti as the Baltic, and cawed
me aw at ever was cawed ane.*V

The poor weaver was a great lank feUow, at least six feet
high, with legs and arms so long and thin, that they «eemed
out of aU proportion to his bodp; and as he walked 'up and
down the deck, giving vent to his lamentations and swingini?
his long arms to and fro, with every st«p his unsteady waver-
ing legs took, the younger part of his audience laughed out^
right.

We had tea soon after we set sail, and when the tea things
were removed, Mrs. Lessely placed her work-basket and key
teay on the table, giving it quite^ home look.'

Her two children were pretty and good ; the little girl fair
with long flaxen hair ; the boy, a meny, black eyed, curlj
haired fellow, little more than a baby. 1 ^ ^.

Franky, as he called himself, was soon a pet wiif every
one

;
even tiie smlors had a word or two for Franky as he

went along imitating the swing with which they walked, until
he was as perfect in it as themselves.

-Captain Russel, thesaUing master, was a UtUe, stout, fair
haired man, with a quick eye and a tumed-up nose j he was
activity personified, and we very soon observed that when hi«

A^JT ^""T^^ ^ * '^^^'°^y °^^°^'> ^e ^«iit at once
and di^ the work over again himself, with a quickness and
precision which none of his men possessed. The captain as
we c^Ued him, was always in great good humour when we
had, what he caUed, a spanking gale, and we caUeda hurri-
cane, with the wind blowing in our favour.
M«. Lessely was very liok for three or four Oays, so dtt^
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lug that time I installed myself head nurse, and got to be
quite an adept in my profession, and a favourite with iihe

children.

Mrs. lessely was not dlone in her sickness, every passen-
ger on board, witti the exception of myselfand children, were
sick for two or three days, ^and in consequence, the decks .

seemed quite deserted, and presented a very different ap- 4>

pearance from the evening in which we set saU. The shoe-
maker was the first to recover, and on the forenoon of the
third day, gladdened our eyes by appearing on deck with his
frying-pan, with which he wended his way to the cook-room,
a UttJe place on deck two or three yards square, from which

' in due time he issued, still carrying his frying-pan, now fiUed
with a most savoury mess of ham and "eggs, with which he
descended to- the steerage, declaring he wx)uld soon cure the
others and have them on deck again. -

/i was fortunate enough never to feel sick for aa hwr, n»
/katter whether We had feir weather or foul, I was always well,
enjoying the cool sea breeze on deck.
By degrees our sick passengers all appeared, with the ex-

ception of the eldest child ofthe widow ; she, poor little thing,
seemed never to have power to rally from the weakness which
the sickness left. The captain was most kind and attentive
to the child, carried her on deck in his own arms, gave her
medicine himself; in case her mother would not do so proper-
ty ;

in short, did aU it was possible for him to do, but in vain.
The child sank by degrees, and at last died on the seventh
day.

There was a coflin made, and the little girl's body decently
liid out in it, as it would have been on shore.
Wben it was to be sunk, the passengers and crew were «U

Cftl lftff 0T> dflpy i>r> fl l^ifii T ^"" * 1 i i . 1 I
'

lT

I

fi
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of the Scotch Episcopal Church, (to which he^bolongedTfor
the burial of the dead at sea.

Mr. Lesseljr was a talWTandsome man, ofgrave aspect, tod
' his Appearance accorded well witH the solemn words he utter-

ed. I have seen few clergymen whose looks accorded so well
witii their sacred office, *as Mr. Lessely'a did.

. The coffin was placed on a long plank, which was sUghtij
fastened to the bulwark of the lower deck.

Every one stood uncovered, and wiOi quiet attention and
reverence^ when he pronounced the word^:
« We commit this our sister's body to the deep, in the sur^

" and certain hope of a blessed resurrection to eternal life
•

" through Jesus Christ our Lord." ^
.

*
.

The f^tening of the plank was removed, ^d the coffin let
slowly down among the w&ves, tbere to hst untU-the sea gives
up her dead. •

,

It was an impressive scene. The broad blue sky, without
a sinfele cloud, above our heads. The deep green iea, with
its rolling billows all around ; and we, a handful of wanderers,
on the deck of our frail bjirk, Hftmg voice and! eye to the
Creator of all this immensity, and consigning our dead to the .

keeping of the sea—in firm unwavermg faith—tiiat our Lord
at his commg would bring hei* also.

Mrs. Lessely's little girl wept as if her mammaM died
and been consigned to thai fathomless grave. The mother
of the child, and the young sister, looked on with grave faces, -

but unmoved. No one wept but Uttie Mary Lessely.
On our arrival at Quebec, several French women came in

boats alongside the vessel, selling fruit' and flowers. Mary,
begged her mamma to buy her a bunch of white china-asters,

which, on receiving, she untied, and let fall, one by one, over
the sbip'g aide, watching them as they flQ|t04 fjft^ |i4»

I'll ! Illl*l I I
I » I

I II — '^- --'— '-—'— - ' —^—

^

:_„„-,..„, "— I I — l- lll— M« I II .

V
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out to sea, imtil they were lost to sight. I asked her why she
had ttufown away her flowers ?

« I-h^e not thrown them away," was her reply, ^< IhaVe
sent thew^^down to poor little Bessie's grave !"

There w^e^ong the crew two English hoys. Jack, a
bright, handsomfe hoy, about sixteen y^ars of age ; he had
been on the ship for two years, and was a fovourite with cap-
tain, mate, Bwlors,Wery one.

^
The other, a tall, stout fellow, evidently the * black sheep

'

of the ship. Tom, aS far as he dared, disobeyed orders, and
quaixeUed with everyone. Jack sometimes played with the
children on dex^, and on such occasions Tom invariably tried^
to make them fall, by placing an unseen rope in their way,
.which he had the dexterity to pull in such a manner as to •

make the whole tumble. Every one disliked Tom, and Tom.
returned the feelmg with interest.

When we weire tAout ten or twelve days out at sea, a
storm arose towards evening, which increased during the ni^t
to a perfect hurricane.

I was lying awake listening to the roaring of the sea, as it

dashed tts angry waves with giant fury against the side of th^
rfiip where I Jay, and the loud voice of the wind, as it came
m gusts, sweeping through the bare rigging, and across the
decks, when suddenly thertf arose a loud noise, I fancied
quite close to my ear. Stamping of many feet, several loud,
angry vwoes, chinking' of chams; and now as I listened, I
could distinguish the clear, silver sounds of a woman's voice,
as if in fear and used in entreaty. It instantly occurred
to me that the ship <had struck on a rock, and Willie's parting
M)rds and sad face were before my ieyes in the darkness,
and rinipng in my ears' distmctly, amid the noise of j|%rriB|
otoee within, and the jdld war jif ^]m^^ wijft9SLti .

^

^

^
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I ha^ turned, tvith contempt fronTthe gypsy's prophecy

;

arid in three short months, hovr bitterly did the sharp storm
of adversity break over my devoted head. '

And when Willie wept with the sad presdntimerit which
( unmanned him, and drew, tears from his eyes, t smiled, with
no dread of the future, knowing in my^present path wast full-

ness of joy. Were thdse sad words of his, that I held so light-
ly, noj^r about to be fulfiUed ?—" My sister, my sister! when
I come again, I will not meet you, you will be deai?" . AU
thi^ passed through my mind in half the tiine I have taken to

.
write it. I sHpped on my gown and shoes, and puDing back
the door of the cabin, I saw by the night-light, which huBg
in the saloon, that a door in Ihe back, which I had never
«een u«ed, was now wide open, and the space behind fiUed
with men

;
among whom I recognized the captain, second

mate, and Tom; thejajfcter with his handp chained together.
Tom and the .«aptain seetned both'frenaied with rage. Mrs.

Lessely was inside the saloon, but clos^ to the door, dressed
in a white dressing-gown, her hair braided quite off her face,
ttn.d roUedup into a large shell-like knot behind; her hands
were clasped and uplifted in a beseeching attitude—she

" teemed to be speaking and dcting under the greatest excite-
ment and fear: I stood as still as possible, glad to find it was
no shipTfreck which occasioned the uproar that alarmed me so

much* I could sdfa,rc©ly distinguish what any one person said,

but I could gather from the whole that Tom was put in irons

for disobeying the captain's orders, and was to be confined in

the hold, where they wore about placing, him by means of» trap

door, (opemng close to the saloon door, already referrred to)

when Mrs. Lessely came to plead for Tom's pardon, evidently

"impressed with the idea that- he w*3 to suffer death, or sonie-

thingyery near it. / '
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The Becond-mate was standing close to Tom, his hands
grasping the culprit's arm, and Jus face as pale as death ; he
looked as if he were trembling with fear ; if ever I saw abject
fear pictured on a human face, it was on that man's. I think
had the captain desired him to kill the boy, and it could hav^
been dpne at Tom's back, he would have done it. The cap-
tain was strug^g with Tom, while the latter, a great giant

.

in comparison^ the captain, was only prevented from batter-
ing the little man's brains Out with the hand-cufis and chains
attached to his wrists, b/th^ grasp the second-mate had of
one shoulder, and the steward of the other.

Captain Russel was stamping, talking to Tom, and at Mrs.
Lessley, swearing that all the women in the worid should not
save him, when Mr. Lessely appeared at the door of his own
cabin. He caine forward, and seeming to understand it all

in a moment, took his wife by the arm, and 4rew her gently
*

away from the scene of action. He was talking to her in a
low voice, and I he^d him gay as he passed my cabin door

:

"If the captam were interfered with, it might lead to a
mutiny on board, an hour hence." ''' .

How these words of Mr. Lessely^ thrilled through my everji;,

vein ;*the/^flfected an entire rev^hition in my opinion ; be-
fore hearing them I was decidedly a partizan of Tom's, naw I

^

was willing the captain should have his way.

Mr. Lessely made his wife go into her sleepmg-berth and
Me down, he peating himself on one of the saloon seats close
by. ,

" •
. .

Tom was forced down the ladder into theiiold, and was, I
believe, for several hours l^ung up by his chaiaed hands.

!^v:

f.
\
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CHAPTER XIX
\.

The darkness and storm passed away together, and the mom.mg rose bnght and cleai" ; everything so dalm ; not a brfeatii
' of wind stirrmg, and only by the sweUinthe sea, whose white

crested biUows came with a quicker dash, and cKmbed higher
up the ship's sides than before, were we reminded of last ^

night's tempest. _. > H

I^t so the temper of the captain : he took his meald in^e
saloon ^Yith us, and always sat at the head of the table ; in
general, he was good humored and chjttty ; but that morning

^ he maintained a dignified silence, whith did not at all accord
'NsWith his red hair and tumed-up nose.

However;, Mr. Lessely took Captain RussePs side of the
question, and looked upon his wife's interference as a most
grave offence. '

It appeared that the storm came on so suddenly, that all
hands were required on deck ; and upon the captain desiring'
Tom to go into the rigging to arrange something th0i-e,he
refused, and this was the cause ofall the tt^ble ; Tom was now
mthehold,and was to remain there for the rest of the voyage

r The Glasgow weaver played the flute very Sweetly, and we
used to. get him to come up on the poop deck and play for us
every evening, to iHe great delight of the children, who
absolutely screamed with laughter at the faces he made while
playmg.

Poor fellow, he never (ailed to give us a liose of his un-
ceasmg lamentations, after the happyjome^ he had left 'm
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Ihe Cowgate of Glasgow, and the good info « who waa Mttmff
to lane there." ^ ^

I
When the weaver came on board, he was voiy wroth againdt

hi3 wife; -after we set saU and he found we were fairlv off, he
. still blamed hera Kttle ; butdistance and time had endowed her
mth eveiy virtue—she was now an angel, suffering all sorts of
privations from his waywardness and fbllj.

'' sir^ !" he would bficasionally burst out with, '« what an
idle wratch am I, idlein' awa my time, domg naething a» day
here, and my puir wife sittih^ maybe at ham© wi' neither fire or
meat 1' the house ! An' me a gude wife as she j there is nae
ane m a the Cowgate 'at can beat her at makin' bannocks or
langkail." — ;

, tn
On his making this speech, tic little lace knitter, who, in

her qmet demure way, liked^a little mischief, and was besides
a pnvileged person, having been a neighbour of Sandy's in
that happy place, the Cowgate of Glasgow,' remmded him
slily that his wife occasionaUy indulged insomethmg stronger
than langkail.*'

Sandy was now angry, and repUed in sharper accents than
I thought he was capable of using

;

" Gin she does, she does na mair ' than her neebours

;

there is nae a wife in the gate end 'at doesna tak a dram
whan she can get it; and whan my wife takes a drap she aye
gies siUerfor't, butmonyawife i' the Cowgate pawns her
good man's sabbath coat for drink; puir Jannet, she wad lang
look at it afore she wad do that."

*

And the poor man sighed heavily, as he recounted tne good
quaHties of the injured woman he l|ad left to mourn his-
absence in the Cowgate.

The Upper Canada shoemaker was a wit in his own way,
^d to aawse the ladies in Utesteeraget told the wftuvAi. d.^.

\
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tfflie captam I>ked he coald hail a passing ship, atfd send^ W^xt was m vain for the captain to Llare thething was impossible, it could not be done; Sandy »as.assured that it wa^a matter of every d»y occurrence; and if

importunity, would finaUy hail a ship and send him home'

Sjefti^het;" " ""' ''""' ^-^' -''~
I

One merning while thus taking our constitution walk, a»Mr. I^ssdy termed it, we were amused by .listenmg to a con-ewation between the shoemaker and his butt Sanly
There was a saUm sight,and the shoemaker calling SandvV

'

Jttenhon to it, declated he knew it was a ship bounTL
«^iMgow

;
the ship in question, was, at the time, si distant

It appeared Uko a toy.
'

,_
''Now's your tiffie,' Sandy man," said the shoemaker,
pluck up your courage and speak to the captain like one *hoknows what he's about, and my word to you, atl,e ratetta

ship's going at, you'U be m Glasgow in six days."\
'

"Think ye that, man?" said the other, doubtfully; «
it has

formed the fingers and thumb of his left hand into the nearest
approach he could make to a spy glass, applying it to hiseye « order to have a better vie% of the said ship.

th.f
«!"'.' ^'^ *e shoemaker, "but don't you know,a.at there's a, current in the s&, the very s4me i in thenvetsand bums that run down to the sea ; and the current.,runs from America to Scotland, so we have to sail 4a^T2^

Cerent, and-that ship is saiUng with it. Deed," conlTd £!

ambed on Saturday nicht, ifye take the ri^ht wa^ about it"
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" I would do mucMe> be in my ain house on Saturday

nicht," said the taU, lank weaver, bendmg ev^n more than ho
usuaUy did, and looking on the deck at his feet as if he would
read there whether such a blissful consummation were possi^
ble, and the best way of accomplishing his purpose.
« Well," saidhis friend, drawing himselfup to his fuU height

offive feet, andpacmg the deck backwards aad forwards within
a length of six yards, his thumbs stuck in ^e arm-holes of his
vest, and his shoulders thrown back, so as to give full breadlh
to his ample che^ his figure, unhke the generality of his
craft, making up in breadth for what it wanted in length •

"well, if you tell the captain that rigbt or wrong you're'
bound to sa^ with that ship, he'll be forced to put you on
board

J
but take no ither body's name in to it, or he'll ken

|ou know nothing about it yoursel
;

' the law is on your side,'
but if he thinks your na just sure o' that, he'll gar might
m^e nght, and keep you on board his own ship whither ye
will or no.'*

"^

'

f

The shoemaker spoke aa much English as he could ; he
thought It a nw^re dignified and genteel language than his
native Scotch

; but when he was very earnest, the broad pro-
nunciation and accent of his mother tongue would slip in.
whether he would or not.

Sandyihrew off his listless air in a moment, rubbed his
hands, and nodding his head to ono side with the wisest look
he could assume, said :

" My faith, he'll nae trick me that gett ; gin its the law
as ye say it is, and it stan's to reason as it is sae, he wonna
gar me bide wi' him for a' his cuteness."
As he spoke he became more confident and bolder in the

defence of his right, and added, with great^ecision, striking,

siJ-

**?'

/r
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:Jm clenched right hand into the open palm of his left as ho
»poke: -

'

"Iwadnabidehere anither nicht gin he tmd gie mehia
wecht in red gowd ; but I ana only spendin' time here j I'll

jest rin down and pit the flute an my bit traps thegith^r, an'
maybe ye'U keep a gude look out on the ship, 'at she'fl nae

,
gang by whan I'm down the stairs." He spoke in a hurried
manner ad if he had now learned the value of time, and dis-
carded his old lymphatic air and slow drawling mode ofspeech.

" No fear of that," replied the shoemaker ; " I'll no lat her
pass

;
but pack up your things wi' all the speed ye can, for its

;
better for you to settle wi' the captain afore the Glasgow ship

I comes too close, for you see there will be a boat to get ready
to put you on board."

Sandy scarcel/waited to hear the shoemal^er's reply, but
hurried along the deck and down the ladderstaurease leading
to the steerage, with more the air of a man than I had eveT
seen him wear before.

Twice Sandy's head appeared above the ladder, inqmrins
-«« Is she near yet ?" ^

. *

"Na^yet."
^_y^n a few minutes the head popped up again.

" She's nae near han* yet, is she ?"

>* No, no," said his friend, nodding his Head significantly,
and continuing his walk up and down the deck.
"But stick ye to your last, and close the boot in a crack"
He must have been thinking of his own "profession," as

he termed it, whOe he meant to huny the weaver in the pre-
parations he was making for departure.

At last he ascended, dressed in a clean shirt, bnahed
shoes, and a better amt of clothes than I had supposed him
jpossessed of. What a difference, almost a metimorphosis

!
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The unshaven, half sUly looking, flapping about creature of
ilie morning, whose clothes always hung about him asif t^ey
had been put on with a pitch-fork, looked a decent respect-
able,man, with a degree of energy in his tread and gait that
was most marvellous.

He h^ a briwn paper parcel under one ar^, which look-
edas if It conteined the flute and music books, while in the
otHier he earned a large carpet bag.
TI^ rest of the steerage passengers followed him up stairs,

severe of whom were evidently impressed mih the idea that
ihe weaver was going to leave them. <*

« You haveni forgotten anything, jbave ye ?" inquired the
shoemaker.

.

" Ka, na, I counted them aw ower three times," replied
Sandy

;
his face shining with soap and joy, and his mqathin

a broad grin from ear to ear. .
^

^> There's nothing but change in this world, on the sea as

'

' well as on ihe land ; Kttle did'I think whan I fried the ham
and eggs thm mondng for us baith, that one o^ us would be

"

on the road to Scotland afore nicht." And the rogue put
on a senoiB face and heaved a sigh, as tf for the unstable
nature of aU things, friendship included, here below.
" Awefl," replied his dupe, trjTmg^ to twist his face into

^ expression which he meant tO^ be in sympathy with the
Aoemaker's sigh, "the wait an» ike warp, man part in
tame, and sae man we, but freiAs wiU mept ,whari the hiUd^ ;

and Vm sure Tm muckle oMiged to you ht aw your
kini^ess, and gin ye ever oomo back jp Glasgow, baith me
an Ihe wife wiU be rale glad gin ye'll come an tak ye»er kail
wi 8 1' the Cowgate ; we haena a gran house Uke youp, but
Its aye clean, an' we hae plenty to eat and drink, and I4iat's^a tale at awbody i' the Cow^te cmtell."

'
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The shoemaker was very proud of his house, and a fa-

vourite tiieme of his was describing his fine furniture, and
the fine dresses of his wife and one daughter,^who was his

only ohijd, both of whom he took care to make known early in

the voyage, were as well dressed as any ladies in Kingston;

and it was doubtless some reminiscence of these glowing des-

criptions which md^ie Sandy warn him in case he should pay

them a visit, not to expect such finery in his humble home.

'

As he finished his speech of thanks and invitation to his

friend, the captam came up in the leisurely manner he walked

.

the deck in fine weather, with his hands clasped behind hia

back. I think he must^ have understood what was going on,

hia light blue eyes twinkled with merriment, and his whole face

was lighted up with fun.

"What'sadonow, Sandy ?'* said he,stapding,sailorfashion,

hi^ legs wide apart, and putting his hands into -hkutrowsers

pockets as he spoke. # .
^

,

I found this was a i^pular way of disposing of the hands,
"^ with sailors as weMs^iandsmen.

" Naething^|k<^|fc," returned the weaver, "only I'm jusi

biden gude b^ to thae folk ; I'm gaen hitaae the day with tho

Glasgow slmfyonder, captain," and he pomted in the direction

of the ship, which had now considerably infcreased in her pro-

portions.

"^ f ye are, areye ? and who told you it was a Glasgow
ship f" . .

" 1 didnaneed bny body to tell me that," replied he, warned
by a look from his firiend, who stood in front of the weaver, and

a little behind Captain Russel. .

^

" Aye, and what way didye find it out ?"

** That was vera easy ; I ken the mak o' a Glasgow ship

;

It's nae the first, ane I ever law."

V )
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His courage seemed to be failing a Uttle, but he was quickly
reassured by a look from his friend jn rear of the captam, and
plucking up heart he continued,

" Pm sayen, captain, I'll be obleeged toye,togaraneo'yotir
lads tak doun a boat to pit me on board wi."

*' Oh
!
man," said the captain, enjoying the joke, 'there's no

ane o» thae boats that would hold a pail-full of water, we have
had such a long tack o' dry weather, they're cast every one o'

Aem." '
' —

"Weel, captain," repHed the weaver, with a more determin-
ed air than I thought he could put on, "it's noaKkelylike
story at aw your boats hae gaen gizen ; but whither or no, I'll

nae bide another nicht on this ship, gin ye wad gee me the
rights o' her for, biden, I hae aw my claes packed up^ arid
Tm nae gaen to loose them out again for naebody.">

"

^*If that'sthe case, I fear ye'U hae to swim to- the Glasgow
uhip,asyecallher." '

. ,

** Na, I'll nae do that either, captain ; I hae the law on my ^

side, I ken that, and sae its better foryou to pit me on board jd*
quateness." .

- *

The captain caUed to the mate to bring him the spy glass,
and putting it to his eve, he said," Sandy, that's a French
ship."; ^ ' *•

, ., , «

** It's nae that, captain
; ye canna make a fule o* me, bit I'U 4

tellye what, ye needna be feart for me seeken the siller back '

at I paid for my passage • I'll never look after a bawbee o't ; an' '

mair than that, ^n ye like ye can keep it to yoursel, and nae
body at the office will be the wiser ; I'm sure I'U never say a
word about it as lang as I live, sae pit it in your am pouch, oi^

The captain laughed heartily, and putting his hand on San-
-Sjj a.aQouiaery saidy xoor liOirbtwrohap after rif^inrtflpl'"^''^^'^

*'ak„
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wowt of it is, they Lave the siller kt the office, and I'm *frai<L
thej'Jloo^e'ettoyouormeeither." i^

iro long it was found that the shi^ was on another tack, and
it sailed away

, without coming within hail.

Mie poorweaver couldnot be prevailed upon to-unpack the
paper parcel containing the flute, for three days, waiting in fuU
coiifldence of anotiier Glasgow ship passing ; most likely he did
not unpack the carpet bag during the whole of the vdyage.

Mrs. Lessely and I, by dint of perseverance, found out the
'open sesame' ofthe back doorofthe saloon ; this done, it was 4n
easy matter to lift the trap door, which shut in poor Tom, who
was coi^ned in a part of the hold where a ray of light never .

reSftched him, except when his bread and water was brought
morning and evening. , . ^

Unless the captain's presence was required on deck, he
aiwayswenttobed,fromtw6o'clockuntilfourintheaftemoon-
during this period, Mrs. Lessely and I regularly visited Tom'
bnnging him pieces of pudding, bread and ham, hard boUed
eggs, crackers, &c.

.

Mrs. Lessely used also to give him good advice, and speak to
himof thelove of Christ and of his gospel, telUng him the won-
drous story of that birth, and Hfo, and death, which ihe angels
of God, bnnging light with them from their home in the high
heavens, came to announce to a few shfepherds keeping watch
o'er then: flocks on the dark plains ofBethlehem, m the solemn
midmght, centuries ago; and she told him of the love which
that God-man bears to ev^ry wayward or forsaken brother,
wandering in doubt and darkness here below, and that even
while she was speaking, he, the blessed Saviour, unseen of
mortal eyes, was stretching his arms of love an^ mercy to the
darkhold where Tom was chained, and <!alling bmi to come up

Jpe holy heavens, andjoin thd flon|jiofthe Aij^elg, mi mtd
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the fruit given fiar the healing of the nations, and walk by the
rifer, the streanis whereofdo make glad the city ofour God.
And by degrees she led him on, and told him of the bright-

ness of the great white throne, and i^Ancient of days, whom
the sun-eyed seraph host behdd with awe and fear ; and of
the golden crowns, and the glassy sea, md of aU the wonde»
which were shown John in the lone desert of Patmos ma^
than eighteen hundred years ago. *

•^•m always listened to Mrs. Lessely without the frown he
fliually wore on our first visit to the tra^oor ; he told us h©
rwognisedher as thelady in white, who pleaded so earnestly
for him on ihe night of the storm, when he was consigned to
^hold, and he used to gaze with open mouth an(f eyes,
^iile she told of the wonders of redeeming loVe; she felt
sure an impression had been made on his hearfe I was not
80 hopeful.

He told us that when we came to the first port he would
be taken to prison.

Mrs. Lessely promised to intercede with the captain for
him, but he shook his head and told her it would be of no use ;
Ae poor feUow probably remembered how Uttle impression
her former intercession in his behalf had made.' One day we
hadnothing butcrackers to bring him, and we asked the steward
to give us some slices of cold beef. _.

.

" If I gave you a biscuit for Tom," said he, " and Captain
RuBsel were to hear of it, J would be confined in tba hold
myself in ten minutes afterwMds."
Wo were now within a day's saU of the coast, we had for a

time remarked the clear blue of the sky, the apparently ia-mmd mie of the moon and stars ; the sun also rtise and set
here with a radiance never known at home ; clouds of deep pur,»

P^ tOifolf^ iMftoffy>ld, aftd thft Hlirj i ffl^lf nna^gg, »f l^y
jp

^

' tW"
"

,
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fire. The momm^ on wMdh we were told the glad news ofow near approach to the land each of us Were seeking, with
s»ch different hopes and fears, we came up.with a diip wegMse^nthe evening before, taldiough then far ahead orW

She seemed to be lyingHke a tub on the waW,her motion
«o slow, it was scarcely perceptible.

The captain brought from his cabin a speaking-trumpet
aiid spoke the ship in passing. What an unearthlysburid iUi
trumpet gave to the voice, it seemed as if the old genie of
the sea had roused themselves'from their long sleep, and to
<5onvmce the unbelievers of the nineteenth century that they
were still alive, were calUng to each other from out their

"

hollow daves and wondrous foreste, of green and purple sea-
ireed, down in the fathomless deep.
la im instant every passenger in cabin and steerage wason deck, liie latter placing themselves as dose to where 3io

captain stood as the mates would permit. .

*

•
We <^amed the ship was the." Somer from Dundee, oat

ninety days
;
sheha4 opened at the side, and they were obliired

to have men at the pumps night and day : they had enough of
provisions and water.

The conversation ended, our ship exhibited a black board
on wbch w^re marked ihe latitude and longitude, in larirJ
white figun^s, tra<5edin chalk. The " iTom*- repUed by
hoisting a similar board marked in like manner.

'^ "^

'

Afterto interchange of ocean civUities, our litUe bark sped
swiftly on, each half-hour making the distance greater and
^ater between% andm poor«^.^^ until atlast we
Kwt sight of her altogether.

^
Ute in the .same afternoon, another sail appeared, about

fourteen miles distant fifom our vessel: the stranger hoisted
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A few nanutes afterwards, they hoisted seyekl other
sigoals 2 ours were 4aken from their keepings and unfolded in
a second or twd, but the. code; of dgnals by which we were
to arrange our own, and understand those of the other ship, -

was nowhere to be found, and neither captain or mate werJ
able to teU what the signals hoisted on the fever^hip, as they
called her, meant, or to hoist our own.

Mrs. Lessely asked the captain if he would not approach
the strange sbipngarenough to speak her,but hesiiook his head,
saj^ng :** Depend on it, that poor craft has the ship feyer, with
all its horrors on bowd; were I to„go as near her as yo^ siy
I would endanger the life of every man and wom^ on boia^

*

my own- vessel.'' ^ ^
,

* .

MTe ga?e many a look to the poor fever ship, as the shades
of evening darkened around her, and aistaince at last hid huU,
sail and pennon from our sight'' \ . r »'^

• Next morning the giad ory^of"land, land !" th^Ied thro'ugh
every heart, and all rushed simultaneously oti bpar4 to obtain
a gUnce of that land,we all W earnestly desved -to reach.

^Tke land, ^hioh was greeted with such aJoyous rfiout, could
only be descried as a Ime oif the ver^e of the horizon. What
varied emotions the sight of that dark Hne must have awoke
in each breast, filled with its differeit hopb and fears!

,
We had stiU many hundred miles of the immense gulf

and the mighty river St. Lawronco between us and our

^ haven of rest, yet all that day we talked of landing, as if
it wereto _bft_on the morrow! however, when the morrow
came, we had setided down into our old rout^^e aga^n,
The next*break in thft.jnonotonyof^ir sea-life was our i

amval at Orosse Me,, where we ^ast (anchor in order l3iat
the doctor might come on board ' to giV^ us a biU of hfalfe
jnthout which we_coaldjmtl ftn<tftt our jesU'^i port,

' ' • .

'•'
. ; <I4.' ' m -

i^^'

A



Jhe (Jpotor^came on board, and din^d with us; a good.

^|>«wd, gentlemanly man; and findmg us lOl in good
hea(th,.gave his dictum accordingly. ^

Jn'three days more Ve*h(id oaist anchor opposite Quebec.
Scarely an ^lour afteir our arrival, two men belonjpng to

thfi water pdioe caqae op board,M poor Tom was brought
up fromhis dark abode to be consigned by them to the jail.

. Mrs. Lessely begged of them to a(llow her to spefkk to Tom '

for ^ few minutes ; they stated, as if they thought she wa»
.9W|«y» but nevertheless acceded to her request.

t* She drew him, ag^de, ai^d placing one hand upon his

diaiped arm, spoke ew^estly for a few minutes. Tom said a
single word in reply, looking the while as if he thought she

was an ^gel. Ilie isaptain was at the other end of the

deck; ft^.Xessely sigued to hiija, arid he came up to where
she and Tom were standing. I did not hear what Mrs.
Lessely said, but the c^tain!8rireid¥ was, " He shall remaia
on board ifyou will go security in ten^ounds for Bim."
"I will."

.

^

The captain called to him the second mate and ono^of the

sailors
j another moment and Tom's irons were qft and he

w^ a free man again.

His ugly face was much marked by the small-pox,'^d it

had the peculiar grey colour which that torrible disease

always leaves behind. He was a dogged-looking fellow, ajid

'

I fancied that during his confinement his expressioQ became
harder, ^d I used to think that in his future life he would
most likely go on from bad to worse. I didn't think so now
—his pale, ugly face became almost handsome with the rich

dark blood which mounted up to his forehead—his eyes filled

with t^ars, and the first use he made t)f the freedom given

to hiahfu^ wis to seiie one of Afirs. I^essely's hands in both

tf
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his own great, rough-looking paws. It was doubtful what he
meant to do; the unbidden tears fell from his eyes in
showers, and letting her hand fall, he rushed to the other end
ofAe deck. Poor boy, the iunshine had followed the rain
too quickly, even for his iron nerves.

We were now anchored midway out in the river ; the captain
did this to prevent his men from running away, which tJiey

are very apt to do. Sailors are j^M by the months and
when hiredJn Britain, seldom receive more than £4 a month
as their wages. They are hired fear the voyage, which
gener^ly extends over a period of ten weeks or three
months, and they do not receive their iragos until tfieir

return home. Thus, at the end of three months, a common
sailor is entitled to twelve pounds, whereaa, if he succeeds in
running away from his sh% in Quebec or Montreal, he can
easily hire himself m one of the many ships' which toe built
there every summer, and secures, for the return voyage
alone, fifteen pounds. This is a great temptation to a man
who as, or thinks he is, hardly used by his captam; hence,
those captams who are not popular with their men take

. every precaution to prevent them running away.
Mr. Lessely wished to go cfti shore at Quebec, having

business matters to arrange there, and the captain sent a
boat for the purpose, Mrs. Lessely and I accepting very
gladly his invitation to accompany him. ' <^
" Quebec is built on the rocky and shelving sides of a hill,

which rises almost peipendicuhurly from the river. It is

divided, more in words than reality, into tiie lower and
upper towns. The streets leading from the wharf to the
upper town are S0 miuch up-hill as to be a perfect climb tOl

the way. -

Wesawins(uneoftheghopwiadowB, M wep^wJakw^iu

^1v
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,,yery beautiful ^ork done by the Algonquin Indians, on the

*ba^k of the silver birch. This bark is a pale fawn colour,

and form? a beautiful soft groundwork -for the bright flowers

and birds which they work upon it, with the fine smews of

the moose and^dther deer, which they prepare imddye of all

colours, and of the most brilliant hues possible. It is the

Algonquin women who make this beautiful work. They,
indeed, are the busy-bees of the hive, tilling the ground,
gathering the scanty harvest-^ the result of tillage entirely

left to women—cookii% >he food ; and in winter making
bark-work^ bead-work, and baskets j and then, trudging long

weary miles, on "heavy snow-shoes, over trackless fields of

«now in winter,'or under the burning raysu-ef the summer
sun, la^^n with «ie produce of their industry, to sell in the

nearest town ; while th^r lords hunt and fish during the

fihort season, and in the long intervals smoke or sleep away
iheir time iipi their huts, or under the nearest tree, as their

fierce Indian sun, or bitter Canadian frost, are in the

ascendant. <

'
' /

We were-shown,, among other things, a p«*tfolio, a little

mor^ than a foot in length, where \ the flower?were worked
their natural size, and the jjolours of the most brilliant and
beautiful description. 'B^p price asked .for it was four

pounds
; how much of this money found its way into the.poor

Indian woman's hands ?

.1 have never seen anything in work which at all equals'

the brilliancy of colour the NorQi-American Indians give to

their bark-work, although the colours used by the Chmese
in painting on rice paper certamly equal, perhaps surpass,

those in common use among the Indians. The^women of.

the tribes round Quebec and Montreal are dressedin a semi-

ravage style, their skirts reaching only'a little below the
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knee. Of these they wear seyeral—^the lowest generally of

some^ark Worsted staff, the second, whioh is alwaj^ a finger^

len^h shorter than the first, is inyariablj of scarlet or crim-

son calicoy the third and last skirt, being thin white mbslin,

sometimes scalloped and worked with coarse embroidery at

the edge—this is, of course, the shortest of all ; each lady

has two or three necklaces, if possibles-gilded beads, of a
large size, bemg the favoorite; on their feet %ey wear
stockings made fron^ pieces of cloth, and instead of shoes,

moccasins, which they themselves make from the skm of the

deer, and invariably om^ament with bead-work : each woman,
young and old alike, have dflankeis given them by the

Government every year—these supply the j^ace of both

bonnet and shawl,* being worn over the head and pinned at

the waist. An Indian woman is seldom seen outside her

hut without her blanket.

Mr. Lessely bought a basket, and then had it fiUed with

the most beautiful apples I had seen since I was a child in

France.^ There were on the counter a basket of tomatoes,

which I also recollected as old acquaintances in my French
home. They were thou^ early here, but in France we
used to have them in July. \
In the streets, almost every one we met spoke French.

Mrs. Lessely turned to me with a sad look, saying, " How
everything he*« tells us wo are not at home—I hope Mon-
treal will not be like this—^I should tremble lest my cliildren,

brought up in a French pojiulatipn, as tiiis seems to be,

would forget the words of their northern tongue, and with

that also the manners and customs of their native land."

I did not replyj French was my first language, France
my mother's land, the land of my childhood, and hallowed
by the memory o£4ilLmy home joyi.

,

^===
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Few thoughts of Willie came wiAout bringmg thoughts of
dear France, and so the French accents falling upon my ears
in the busy street, were to me Uke the sound of pleasant
waters, the old, familiar tones of which made me involuntarily
turn and look in the face of the speaker, as if there I ought
to recognise one I had known and loved in the happy, care-
less time, before I had learnt to shrink from the harsh words
and C0I4 looks which myJnglish speaking uncle so liberally
bestowed upon me. >

,.

" "'

After,an absence of nearly four hours we returned to the
ship, loaded with fresh bread, butter, eggs and fhiit, all of
which Mrs. Lessely shared freely with every on^on board.
When we awoke n^xt morning we found our ship attached

to a tugtboat and s^lmg up the St. Lawrence to Montreal.
The banks on each ade were thickly studded with cot-

tages and farm-houses, some of the latter large and hand-
some. The houses wete invariably white-washed, as pure
as snow, with green shutters outside the windows. Those of
the better farm-houses have Venetian bKnds instead of
shutters. The roofs were all covered with thin wooden tiles,
painted red; these latter, with the white walls and bright
green blinds, giving a gay and picturesque look to the land-
scape.

As we approached Montreal, we observed the gardens and
orchards becoming larger and better filled with fruit trees,
thus betokening an improvement in the climate as we as-
cended the river.

By eight o'clock in the evening we were within a short
distance of Montreal, and lay there for the night, close to
a small island, called St. Helen's Island, garrisoned by the
Royal Artillery. This island divides the St. Lawrence, and
the current formed by this division is ca\hA tha^ *'—'-
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current ; it is so siarong, that a steam-vessel is required

to tow a ship up the current from St. Helen's Island to

Montreal.

* Mr. and Mrs. Lesseljr and I sat on the deok for tb hour

or two after the ship anchored by the island, looMng^at the

large, bright stjSrs, larger and brighter than we denizens of

the north of Europe had ever seen theqj, and the lights

shining along the streets, and from the windows of the

crowded town.

While we sat in the bright stariight, talking of the' time

when Jacques Cartier landed on these shores to teach

the savage Indian to worship and to raise an altar to the

Triune God, a cannon boomed along the little island by our
side, and startled us not a little. We found afterwards it

was fired every night to warn the soldiers garrisoned on the

island it was time to retire for the night.
\

Before we parted for the night, Mrs. Lessely asked me
toremsdn in Montreal with her for a week or two.

I gladly accepted her invitation, although for no specified

time. I knew that my services would not be required at

Algona for nearly three weeks, as school did not re-open at

St. Bride's convent nntil the first of September ; and be-

sides the pleasure I anticipated from seeing the lions in ihe
principal city of Canada, I had become attached to both Mrs.
Lessely and her chUdren, and felt loathe to part with them

;

they seemed to be the last link that bound me to home.
I now, strs^nge to say, felt the greatest repugnance to

entering the convent. Perhaps this feeling was induced by
the pertinacity with which botti Mr. and Mrs. Lessely, dur-
ing the latter part of the voyage, endeavoured to persuade
me from doing so ; at ail events, whether from this cause or

lov»of ^reedom^ aaoh iB^I^^oald nofr^etrioy—

^
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there, had my means and wishes agreed, I would rather
have remained with Mrs. Lessely and taught her children
for nothing, than go to St. Bride's for the large salary I
was to receive there. I had another jnotive—by remaining
for a week in Montreal, I could wftte to Gertrude and re-

ceive her reply before going to Algona, thus making myself

'

certain of the welcome I was to receive there. It is true I had
written to St. Bride'd before leaving Scotland, accepting of

the situation on the terms offered, and at same time advising

Gertrude of my departure from Scotland ; but still, it would
make assurance doubly sure could I again hear from the
inmates of the convent previous to my leavmg Montreal.

M

'.lU
\y ••



CHAPTER XX
Next morning we awoke to^d the vessel anchored at the
wharf of Montreal, and people passing and repassing from thfr

'

ship to the wharf.

.

I shall neyeM^ffllfe; the feelings of admiration with which
for the first tijiyf;j§^i^ this yomig and beautifal < Queen

^ of the West.' ^Wi^. "

.

, . ^ '

^ The morning pfmiy, the air fresh and pur^not such
air as we inhale on the wharves in Britam—the sky one sheet
of clear, uncrduded blue—no smoke hanging above, this beau-
tiful city of the river, bringing uncleanness and sickness, with
all their attendant evils, to those who live below. There it

j»y^^ its beauty of situation and architecture, embowered
in gB^t frees, wjth vine-shaped leaves, brown and scarlet and
gold, getnmed by millions of dewdrops, under a sky as clear
and blue as that of Italy. The bright morning sunjjagiing
river and ihountam, treerand town, ip a flood of living^t, ^
his radiant beams throwing suchJ^ shadows ofthe passers-^
by on wharfand wall, that one nugK fancy t^e spirits 6f the
Indians had donned the garb, and, were following in shadowy
guise the children of those who had driven them from their
beautiful mountain home.

The day was one of the numerous fStes of the Roman Ca-
tholic Church, and the wide^preading-town, and the ships
below, were alike gay with flags hung in every available space
on the housetops, above bright tin roofe glittering in the mom-
31Jy^^e/„Sjareamin

jg fr(aa .wind(Mifl»„jgLmBpended by: -

/.- /
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oords hung from one house to another, across the streete.ttie
tncolour of La Belle Prance, hanging in peace and amity
side by side with ihe old Hon of England, who injbis dawHng
golden dress pawed the scarlet folds suirounding him and

.

looked proudly down, as if guarding, and pleaded to see the
citizens m their holiday attire. / -

-Aiid almosr encircling this emerd^^
'
»a#ty St. I^jvwrewe, his rushing waters, with their pearl-
msted waves, hurrying on to supper the wants, and rest in
the bo«)m of hi^ ocean bride, as they had ever done since the
day wlien the Spirit of God moved upon the faCe of the
iraters, and as they will do until that other greW day dawns
when there shall be no more sea.

The ^pnd of Mon^ea! is fbrmet l^ the confluence of ttie
rivers St. Lawrence and Ottawa, and is thirty miles lon/r bv
ten broad Thetown is builton the base, and extends up the
Bides of a beautifully wooded mountain, situated on the north
snore of the St. Lawrence, called Mount Royat.
The mountain is formed, from the base to nearlythe top of

lar^ steppes, and on the broad table land formingthe top of
each arebuUtthe principal streets, which thus run parallel to
^ach other; these being approached by cross streets reaching
halfway up the mountain, andin some i^stancesmuch farther .

It possesses miny fine buildings and Several squares, in oho
'

of which 18 A large reservoir of clear water, suppHed by
several jete. Which are constantly playing and diffusing a
grateful coolness to the surrounding atmosphere.

'

5|^e city contains upwards of one hun'dred thousand inl^ab-
itanls, and appears quite immense from its being so scattered •

wlge stafeets on the upper part of the mountein being built in
dei&ched viUas, surrounded by la^ oroha^s or gardens.

* ¥ .
,

«

^
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of whwh are of no We. growth. The poplars are^ many of
them, a yard/and a half in diameter.

There are many fine ohurphes, both Protestant and Roman
€atholic. The Cathedral <rf Notre Dame^ buUt on tlb^^|treet
whioh.bears its name, is the largest place ofwortip^ lihe
American continent with the exception of the catiied^in the
city of Mexico. We found tkat whatever part of tiie towft
we were in, the towers of this caiedral were conspicuous
objects m the landscape.

I have made a long digression in thinking of-beautiful Moh-
treal. I had almost forgot that I left my reader stifl on board
ship. After breakfast we all prepared to depart. Mr Les-
sely had obtained from a friend the address ofa private board-
mg-house, to which we bent our steps, leaving our luggage to
follow in the afternoon, when we were secure of an entrance.
Our residence for a few weeks was quickly arranged. My

room was a very small one, looking out on the yard, but so
white and clean, that I soon forgot aU about its size and l<x*-

In the afternoon Mts. Lessely and I took the chUdren out
for a walk, Mr. Lessely going to the ship, and also to leave his
CM^ for the Rev. Mr. B., an Episcopalian clergymtti, to whom
he had an introduction from n, friend who lived several yews
m Montreal

j an^wasnow in Scotiwid, where he had gone to en-
joy the fruits of twenty yeara' labour ; instead of which Us lifb
was spent in vain regrets for the sunny skies and dry cUmate
ot Canada, that better suited his advanced yeai^, than the«y and damp atmosphere of his, island home. The street
Mrs. Lessely chose for our walk was a continuation of the onem which we lived, but called by a different name, where it
^erged a little fit)m the straight line : it was lined by lariw
g^eson one aida air ' *

*-^^
*-.. up-2 •

k:
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Bus leafy covering overhead was verjr grateful, the gun shoaem& a fieroe heat unknown in Britain, and we, not knowinir
bettor, had gone out during the veiy hottest part of the dav^We were m search^f a registry office' for servants, one ofwhich we found on our Ime of walk. Mrs. Leasely requested
tte personmohar^ to send her a nursemaid in the eouise of
the morrow, and in reply was asked— •

" What wagesdo you give ?"
'

' ,
^' I am a stranger in the country. I do not know what

wages are g,ven. But I will give whatever is necessary to
obtaip a tidy, trustworthy giri who can sew .well."

^ _

" Forsuch an one you wiU have to' give from fifteta" t»
eighteen pounds a year^ hiring and paying her by th,

.i^* *J™* '
°*"'y ^^ salary of an EngUsh goveriejs

at home^ Why do not miserably paid Scotch |rlscCZ
where they wiU gam more in one year (fou. they can hope t»wm by harder work m three years at home?
Soon after breakfast next day, a gentleman was shown i>who announced himself as Mr. B. He regretted being fn,Bhome when Mr Lessely caUed the preceding day. and ^d h.oam« early to be sure of finding Mr. Lessely witfun.

^
Je were all very favourably impressed by him ; he isof

.

serious, grave demeanour, has a line face, large forehead, and

^ eye full of penetration and firmness ; his manner is ^almand dignified, and he seems to' possess the rare gift of shewing he takes^an interest in your welfare, without intruding
mtoyour p^ate affairs. He asked Mr. Le«,ely if hem2
to make a lengthened stay in Montreal.

,

km to Canada, adding that he intended tp remain inUie
country.
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Mr. B., in the moat Inendlj manner, oflfered him intro

Auctions to some gentlemen whom he thought might be able

to forward his views. ^ " ^^

This promise he faithfully performed, and thes6 inti^oduc-

tions were ultimately of the greatest benefit, in enabling Mr.
Lessely to settle as he wished ^ I

Mr. B. is the rector ^f o|ie of tiie largest cohgr^gationa

in town, anH from all we could hear, i^ the ifibst popular

Episcopalian •lergyman in Montreal, and strange to say,

nearly as much liked.^mong dissenters as among his own
people. ^

After his departure, our hostess entertained us for half an
hour by i^p^ating instances- of his unwearied kindness fuid

liberality to the poor of all denominations.

In the aft^()on we had several vwits from young ladies,

as they invanali^ called" themselves, who xjame from the
registry office to be engaged as child's maid.

They were not^in either appearance or ability, at all to be
compared with a respectable English or Scotch girl of the
«ame class, and the &ost modest gave themselves airs that

would not for a moment be endured at home.

The first, a great tiUl untidy-looking girl, came in sayi

as she entered tj^e room ;,j|

" Please, ma'am, I'm the young lady as came from the

register." . ^ ^^
According to her own account, she was perfect She was

told that in addition to attending upon the children, taking

ihem to walk, &c., she would nave to sew.
" Very weU," she replied, ^* as the blind man said, we'll

see. If I have time, I'll sew for you ; and if I have not, I
won't; so we'll let it rest there : but I think any girl as has
two ^dftn tg attend to, has enough to do, without tewiiMr.

^^ V

\%
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/

if thefe^s a reasonable w^an for a mistress ; and for me I
never sfeys more nor a taonth in a plade, where thev don't
make me comfortable : iVe seen me lea^ fit five mmu^'
warmng, when people goes contraiy.",. *

Mrs. Lessely did not seem to like 'the prospect of beinir
' left at five minutes' warning, and told her she would not suit
ine girl took no notice of this, but said

:

" I have dedded to teU jou my name. My name is Mary
Barron, «nd you'U hear my < caradter' at m. 10 Dorchel
ter street."

'

<
*

Haff an hoir later, another "joung lady," came on the
same ercand. On entering the room, she placed a chair for
herself, and on sitting down, enquired of Mrs. Lesaely—

1.
'1^®-^°^ ^^'^^^ ^^^ ^*»*8 * yo'^ IJMty to help vou

kee^'house ?*'
,

*^''

^
" I want, a child»s mwd, wto can gite^ a good character

from her last place, and who is billing to sew in her leisure
hours.

, > ' . V
" Thero i. my ' car^> " «,ia the young lady, handiw

Mrs. Lessely a veiy aioe, oleaaJoAing envelope, oontaWM
the nusaye in question. « I canSeiMrery well, and I su^
pose 1 11 suit you, if you'll suit ma. Who brushes the M-
dren 8 shoes V* ' *

"I expect their maid to do everything for them."
" That's enough/' was the laconic reply of the offended

young woman, who got up, held out her ha^d for her <
carao-

ter,* and was gone. '*r>»™^

We had several other visits, but aU with simiUr succew.
(Me of the damsels objected to sewing, as being double work

:

x>bserving " that fm she made aU her own clothe, ^e had
enough to do in th<^ evenings, without sewing ftr others. If
people wanted a seeing girl, they ought to hire one, and aot
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ti^r^to make slaves of others." And Iiaving decided tiiat tlie
itorwould not suitlier, she tmned to me and said m the

' sam^ tone ar^^ manner as she would have addressed her fefl^- .

servant—^ ,*' ^

by yon." - i .
.
. - s};/ _^ - -

I ^ve her the thread, wliidi she^js^ceived withoat the
^test thanks, and taking a needle from her shai^, that
.wwd to be fastening <imt piece of dress, she liftid up rfe
*irt of her gown, from which thevbraid-bmding was unripped. i

' «Ad 000% sat down to repair the mischief
« Youhad better go down to the kitchen and mend your

drttS'thiib," suggested Mrs^Lessely.

"^«t!^ ^'''''" ^^ ^^ ^^^« ^^7> '^ great compos ' v

^, " rU not bother ; I'll do it here for^aU that'* of it
When I m m plade I i^n*t have nobody coming poking into
my kitchen, so I never does it to others."
She certainly completed her task in a wonderfuDy short

toie,and was evidently a smart girl, notwiUistanding her
didike to sew for her mistress. . .^

^ Having finished her work, she arose from her cl^, lind a&
a prelude to her departure, carefully arranged her dresa
above a set of most extensive hoops. . mile thus employed, .

"^^^ ^^^»^^ came into the i^wni, a*ew^^
.
a cupbdard. They at once recogniaed each other as old
mends, the visitor^xclaiming, wit^ a bnght glad loDk,9» riie
held out her Jiand—^ . .

•

.
" Con^unding to you, ^usan £%!, are you he^M '

Sure, that's not you, Bridget ; did you hire ?" «^uired ^we otiier, as they shook hands and laughed merrily wfth
other, ^$mki^ <?«rewk)nw,' apparently quite oblivious of ei

.presttice. ' •.

' «
I ,"(

• , . '•'i^' i
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' ^
/

aer traendk « Ito not the fool shMSPPfepr^o wolrk all"^ay worgtosg. with children, an*^a^<^Mfe».
Nq onlcould be found to suitWuBWira-WA^itilifct .> i„.

* *«, ti|4ooldng giri aAsbd IPiS^MKS
^4'°? "^.'"^W"* ^"-^%i «heerfufl«l weU.

'

« clo«ds awfefeun; *^tte,Jo 5**!g^«^^t mak,

leawM thunder was Iui»rll^;|fai:aee,>.toned voice to

l^hj^ 18 always the harbinger of ram here, and our
^•ters^waJsed m thaj^;would moet ^kely h»™

This *«(b not pleasant news #U3, who had time, inclia..
^h,' and opportunity, for sight.s%g. However, there™
nothing for it but to submit with ajiood-grace.

J^o^^^m^^^o^rs^iys in writinlto thoseloved ones each^f us^had left in our home beyond |be sea; fattier4a£d and
fneads new both doubly dear that ^ey were so far away

™.f ffl
*-• ^"'r'e,^: I*«'«ly toot our letters to the

poeUffioe, vifl onhis return, he brought with him a boy about

!!f«.T^T^'"^ "^ "8"' ^''°' ^ ^^*^<^ to ^^

«

wet, ftat ttile he stood in the hall,.the water running from
hu> clothes formed, first a pool and t£en a stream which
reached along the whole length of, the place .• h« was clothedm^ suit of perfect i^gs ; had no shirt, no vest, and his trou:
serS were suspended by a pieoe.of K,pe untwisted, (i fancy
hat ,t might not cut his poor thinJgjders), and fUeneTon

A ^ "! '." ^''*' *"" ^'m^^S over the right
AouH^and finally t^ed ii^lP' cut in tHe bandof L
*«"'8«P>n the nght side of

""""

I- .
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Mr. Lewi/ had found hiii sitting oti ineighbourinK door-

fr 7'^,,*« ,!»''<'«"'«' came round, when he woiSd^^en to-the poUce office, and .eofiale . shelJS £
pur good bnaiady was applied to, to pehipt Mm to^remam u. hej^ house, and on the mo^w Mr.Si. WouHs^e what could be done for him. This, was easilyS

,
she not only agreed to this, but gave little Joe, asi Sed'Wlf, a smt of clothes belonging too.e of her 'ownll^n,and very sooh his wet rags were thrown Mto tfie court vwSand the poor chUd clothed, most likely, K,«r thanVvS
had been ,n his hfe. When he was brought in, he bZ no
J^-tocki^gs, but both were^j^^dedbyVekinttf^^^

,

^otherly woman, by whose kitchen stove he was how sittiT
J.ese were the last ancles of dress given him to p^S
before doing so, he put his hand into each stookinj, and B^dibg there were n^ holes in either, he fancied th./m^?C
been g,ven hm> by mistake, and said to one of ^eZy^^
holding out the stockings as he spoke-- '

'
'

.
."Tellherthey'renew." '•••;.

•his^Irt°r/'^i\T'''"°°
*" ™«i-' of the yicissitudesof

mLt /I !,^*' *^ "° recollection of.eid.er felher or
'

motor; he had beenawaif on theocean of life ever since he

.ab^ut w^tliahnd man, who beat him for baying candy wi^-«e of the penm^s^that should have been han^d to uLIf

;

^Joe .ran off and joined a- train of four^^hiidren beggii ,

Hr» ?,
?**"' '^f^f^'^^- tteir grandmothefT i^ttofl^jtoUoVmg a maa with an organ.and moikey, he ;«^IWH/to K° Wa^d for thft half pones wiUi Xhe urn's hHt ;

>

iA'

S-

i ^*t^"

<?
*<te,. *
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later in Ufi he was promoted to wa^dermg about with a- lot
of strolling players

i and again, happy time, which he still

sighed after with vain regrets, he made one of a strollmg
circus. -

One morning he awoke to find them aU gone ! horses, and
all

!
even the big dog, with whom he used to be such friends,

went with the rest/ and he was alone in the barn ! His
account of this was most pathetic.

He cried, and thought^e would wait ih&to^-tAwS^B, until
they came back ; they told him they hadTbeen twice . there
befoi^, they would be sure to ^ome back ; Tom Spring, the
clown, told him he would keep him for a boy to himself ; they
had only gone for a day to some fair, and would be back at
nighty,how sorry he W8£r>h^had slept so soundly, but for
that he, to8, might* ha^e been at the fair; no matter, he
would run about and ^ick berries, the night would soon
come, attd how he would laugh when he. saw the horses and
Tom Spn|, and the great dog, come back ^am from the
fair.^ [ . j^

, ; ^^
./<...

The merging passed sJowIy,i^t was late in" the year, and
there were not many berries, and he j^d searched all the
shady places that n6 one 6lse knew of but himself; but -the

^

birds ate such lots now^e young ones were so strong and
.

ate so much,^ they hadlot left one.

He was very hungry, but it was noon^, he knew that by
the shadow of the great poplar falling just in the middle of

'

the gap m the fence, through which the farmer's soii brought
the horses dowi^^ to the water in the ivening; tm was a ,

good thought, he would gather a lot of\dry twigs xeady to
Kght the^re, and they would hav^ such a roaring fire ik&^
night, and; he would make Tom Q^i^g pro^e to wake him
when they went away early »gain ; or/ better stilj^jie wjold

^ 1.
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tie a String to BuU's collar and theo fasten ihe other end
round his own waist, and sowhenBuU stirred he would awake •

and he laughed when he found out this good pfen ; whata lot
of dry twigs he gathered! and then he broke a great pile
quite short; wouldn't there be .abkae! they would see it
almost at the farm-house -th^ vi%e people wotSd see it
well ; wouldn't ttiey wonder ! : .>:

^
« If he went to the^ ferm^usl^iKw, lie could have some-

th^g to eat; the woman always gave him bread and milk

;

jmd#e httle^^ twice gave Wm cakes, and once a piece
of a^sugarvstickj but it took a long tiine to go to the
farm-house

;
l^om Spring and the master and" aU might be

back agam, and want the fir« Ut while he was away ; and they
would be sure to want him to go for water to the stream

;

whatcould they have meant, by taking all the pitehers to
fte fair ? if they had only left one, he would 1^ it full of
the clearest water from tiie-'top of the stream, m^ for
theai when they came, and now they would have tdH^t if
took quite a while to go to iiie stream.

'

There is the farmer's son with the horses—the horses
are not working much now, that is why he takes them all the
way down here to the water." --'^

«HiUo,Joe! why didn't you go off with the rest; what,
for did they leave you ?" -.

" I dept in, and so they forgot to waken ^^101^ have
gone to the fair, and will be back to-night." '

"What fair? where is the fair?"
*

'

" I don't know
;
I only know they have gone to the fair.'*

j€ome along, Joe, and water the horses."
*^o, can't go to-night, perhaps they'd come when I waa

and nobody to light tho*fir«."

t

' WflYftr mind the fire, Joet it^ light itoelf wiOi att tha(

»t

'
I

^4'

^^4.
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Sticks; you've surely done nothing but gather sticks for,

a

week!" .,.,^.,..
,.A. nil iMlil'.' — m^

|them all to-day, and broke the little ones^

ou ve worked well for your supper ; come along to the

'ater, Joey and htO'e's Lady Elpn for you to ride on."

Since the first^^
^jr

riae circus people had lived by the

old barn, Joe i¥!iifriRpSrly%) Titter the horses with the

farmer's boy, and a,ride 'on Lady Elgin had been %b great
though unattained object of his ambitioi^; but now he would
not go, not even for that ; he would not stir from the barn
now, it was too late 5 they might come any moment, they

would be sure to come soon ; no, he would ^ there,^nd
lookJn the direction of the toT^^all the time, and just a^he

'%aw the caravan on the brow of the hill between him and
if the sky, he wouldtght the%e; would|^t Tom Spri^ and
the Golden Star laugh when ^ they saw^uch a roar^rf a

yiii L How long the farmer's boy stays away with the

tdSiaght
! he used to com^ bade whenever the horses

done drinking^ but to night it seems baM he never w
come—sureJy l| has gone^ound by the Sher way—what a

fooL^e i^thfc %Qon do^| not give much light, it is not

nealpatii full, and the Vay by the smithy is two miles

Tp0a, and so lonesome/! yes, h% has just gone round, there

is soiig^ilig wante|^ bed^ tojQ^e- of the horse's shoes;'

ah, he^s
^ sly TcoI^^^b^ farm0r,a^e a^a.ys sends to the

smi% la^t aighLanilirllaes not lose *^V boy's work during

the day; taienM|hersial^yS makes the boys work well. Joe

?l>asg^(|h^ ^I'tlho father;- he remembers gomg round
by the smithy mQ night with thei boy/ and coming back so

late that ifom Spring thought he was lost.

les
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" AhJia! tliere he is coming back, Lady Elgin aad aU-
he didn't go to the smithy!" ^ 6 wiaau,

" What kept you so long at the water ?"

«
I wasn't long; come, Joe, and sleep by the kitchen fire,

the circus folk won't come to-night
!" '"*

^

" Yes but they will, they're having a lamp-Ught show, and>atswha^ keeps them so late: won't the Golden Sti be
beautiful to-mght ? won't there be crowds to see her ? I wish
I hadn't slept in !f'

« I never seed the Golden Ster ; that is like~I never seed
her m circus—wl|at like is she, Joe ?" '

" Like notlAgjat aU as you ever seed, if you never seed
herself: and for ^eem' of her out here it's nothin'-she's no
more like herself Wt here than that old rotten stump is like
the big poplar wit^ all its lots o' green leaves. At the circus
die's drest in a blue dress, wery short, and white ta-ow-
aers (not hke yod:'n, as you wears on Sundays), but beauti-
ful white trowsersJ wi' red shoes, and beads on ^er arms and
tiiree long red and blue aaid white feathers sticking up from
,herhead, the veri same as the Prince of England wears on
lus head-they calls them Prince's feathers, 'cause he wears
them-you see th^ Prince is King now, smce the old Prince
18 dead, and they ks knows says as how heputs on them three
feathei^so gra^d every mornin' afore J^ goes out, and never
^eathemoff tai night-yousee the^||d folks don't care
for spendin'." |SP^-

^^*
But forwhy d|o they caU her the Golden Star, Joe ?"

" 0, I didn't m you about that; why, man, she has a
star b' gold, real gold, as big aa that (and Joe put both his
hands "together ai^d spread them out) on her head, and ano-
ther, twice .as bi^, on her breast; and when she has on ^e
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white and red paint on her face you neyer seed nothm' so
beautiful."

" I guess as how she's the master's wife, Joe.*'
*' I guess she's nothin' o* the kind ; she's Tom Spring's wife

;

the master's Wife is no more like her than nothin* ; the Gol-
den itaris wantm' but an inch of six feet, and tjie master's
wife is but five feet six ; they was measured often, and often

;

an4 the Wanderin' Beauty has a squint in one of her eyes,
but that's nothin', 'cause in circus she has a long red feather
almost covers it; and she pamts,ohI my eye, a& red as ripe

cherries; and the folks think heaps o' her; but 0! la, she's

not the Golden Star paint and all, no how."
"And why did'ntthe master marry the Golden Star, his-

self?"
'

,
"'Cause shewould'nt marry him; Tom Sprmgisareal

gentleman, and the master's not; in course the master's a

gentleman, and so is they all, but not a real bom gentleman
like Tom Spring. Tom Spring's father keeps a grand hotel,

an' place of entertainment for man and beast, ale and porter,
wine and British spirits sold here. And Tom run'd off wi'

the circus folk 'cause he likes a wanderin' life better nor
waiten or measurin' o' spirits all the time. Tom tells me all

about them things when we gdes for fowls to the hen roosts

;

you see we has to go far off,. 'cause we never takes no hens
from the folks we lives near, and we has to go o'nights when
its dark, 'cause Tom's too much of a gentleman to be ifarryin'
of hens and turkeys on his back in the daylight.'*

It was getting dark; Ned must go with the horses, his

father would wonder what kept him all this time.
" You'd better come along to the hciuse, Joe, sure enough

the circus folk won't come to-night; and the ghost with the
ten bloody heads as always Tooks out o' the bam window there
win be svffe^ixf xsBirry-jowpt^

—

—
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!
for anjr sake don't speak o» them things ; I can't

abide them
;
but I won't go no how. TU never go out o'^thia

till Tom Spring comes back," ' "
,

The femer's boy.ujpnt^away "^th his horses, and Joe
watched them untUthej were lost in the shadow of the wil-
lows, which grew on the skirting of the bush, and stooped
down to the ground with their long sweeping arms, as if to
hide those'who were passing underneath ; wid when he could
see them no more, he listened for tiie tramping ofthe horses'
feet, s^aamng his ear until tiie IM^ famt Sound was lost in
the distance. >^

" How lonesome it is to be out here alone; md it gets so
daxk

;
ha, there are the buU fn)gs, the joUjr boys, croak,

croak; they keep one's hea^t up, theyV a'most as good as
some company

;
better nor sulky, one-legged Dick, as de^fes

the caravan and minds the horses, and won't let a body ride
on a horse no how."

Joe wished he, wasn't so hungry, butwouldn't he eat when
they came home. -

The night became darker, and dwrker; the sky so full of
clouds, and only two or three stars ; " last night there was so
many you couldn't count them; the air was becoming quite
<5old

;
he would light a fire, just a Uttle one ; U wouldn't

waste many sticks; and he had such heaps; and when th§y
came It would be easier to pile a lot of sticks on the fire tiian
tostnke a light with the flint." So the fire was Ht, and he
warmed himself spreading his hands over the glowing flame.

\r^' iF§l^^ ''''^' *^® ^S^^ "^ *^® ^*"^ houses kre
au exbncMiipe has fallen asleep once or twice, as he sits
on the grodnd' and looks at the fire ; but he cannot go into
the barn to He down there, he still hoped they would come^t night, and besides, did the farmAr>« ^^y r\ni hid him

^*^'
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beware of the ghosfe with the bloody heads- how frightened
he was now that it was so dark, he could not bear to looifin

EhTd*^^''
"^^ ^' ''''''^''' where the ghost always put out

,
Poor Joe stretehed himself by the little fire as close as pos-

.
Bibleim the fire there, was Kght and heat, and protection
from the gho8<r; wiienthe circus folk came' he wolild be sur^

"

to awake with the noise. 1 1 > v^

^ m^^^l^ ^' *^^ ^^'''' with W%ong of bird.

/if. T"^^ ^''' ^'^°^ "^"^y ^^^^-^^^^ ^^k and bough

;

and the light zephyr passing by with accents of praise in
,
therusthngof itswingst every Mul gust la^en wi^h frU. -

incense for the greataltar. The gush of falling waters frort'*
above, the limped gurgling stream, just where tlie great ffrev.

'

^ stones made a mimic ra]^id, whisj)erin^ solt and loiT tii^rmommg matins. Poor Joe's voice alone was mute. ' '

His fathera in \he far past, and bef(^e they wiSnt^-io the i
hUMi where there is no forgetfulness, had known this universal* 1
hymn;,but each, in his time, /tad forgotten a nttleJiM a,

^

Uttle, imtil It was remembered no more i and their wajfao^
fear of God before their -©yes. - ^

' W. v-',

. ; And Joe, poor Joe ; no onj caredior his sod. - .

_^The farmer's boy fta^e e^y audbrought him bread
^^^^ese; and Joe lingered» that da^and made himself a

,

l)*oom of cedar, and sweptThe bam ana^ tidied it tip ; but At
'mght^when the^boy came ag^in, bringing the hor^fe^t^'the
water, he went homo with^im to tho farm ^tKjh«i,'and was

IT .'An'l.' -
"^^^'"^^ ^^ ^''^ i« *K« "coming,

;

,
?^dwa,tedkllthatday^andsohediaibr.m^^^ vm faithfiilly.ea6h mominV to. wait ^ith wii^ul. eye anf .

listenmg ear for. those ifl^o wer6 ney^r to come^unil will .um Umi and snpw the bitter'

o

ofct^iotjon" forced It^f upon
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hifflj that they had indeed' gone^ to return nef mow. i B?en.
then he believed most implicitly fcTcmi/^ng's affection
for him, «|id rel^d upon hir ipmi^^
my own boy." .>

"^''
^ ^v/-"^'

Joo knew why he had^weiiteft
; ^^« Itrwasn^^

he wodd neveirhave Mi6 it; but lie Temembered well^e
day he wi^ht to.the bush^ and after xtfinybours'search return--
ed with ^ basket of strawberries 6|id.a ^tmch (^flowers, guch
abig bunch a» big al his. h^ad; and ho ga?^: (dl, sti^wberries
a^d |w«rers, o^^y bne to ihe .Golden.'St^r; 'the Wande^iig
Beauty beaV3"oe. that very evehing^ and sevural iimes afWr
that, wished y^ril him away, but ^ his* friend Tom Spring,
always capa^ to the rescue; M was'she who had contrive*
that he should klef^P yes, he knew it wa# she.'>; -

,

'The\farmer*s .wife wished to, keep him^ but. he couM'ut
Itey there, it was' too lonesome, >nd he had to work; and he,
didn'tlikework; not -every day; one % in the week per^
haps he .would lili;^ to work; but at the farm they worked
„e?eiy diy but one^- it waiih^t like being with tlie oir«w folk

.*

at all.

50 one i^on^g w5iii% glad spring tiihe came agaih,
kd the trees wore foil (rfgf^ aad the birdt i^ere
singing all day,and the waW 8o Mrarm ffit you dtiirf^

for an hour and notffeel ^Id, .JTbe sliptWn from the garret
where he slept, and goi^^into the best parlour; (where he

* hid n^ver been but\ onSe before, when ^e 1^ tq«»teihini in
to show him how grand it was,) he to6k a lot'^nice thingi
forTom-Spripg and the .Golden Star- and he i^feed aU thit;

dayimtil he could w^k no longer,he was sa.tired, and..
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hopei^of meetitig with Murphy's Royal Circus agam j he had

i lost all- the nice things that he l)rought from the farm house
but he didn't care for that,' he could easily find other^ if he
<;puld ohly find Tom Spring again j this was all he cared for.

^
' Two days before^ he he'ard^that there was a circus in Mon-

treal, and it was this that brought him thither ; he had
Arrived the day Mr. Lessely found him ; he had walked a long

way
;
he did not know how many miles j he sat down on the

step to rest and fell asleep. -'

Mr. Lessely intended to consult the Rev. Mr. B. as to what
•couH be done for Joe, although it seemed a hopeless case:

There was no place "of refuge in Montreal, or indeed any-

where else, for such as Joe ; one who was old enough to earn

. his own bread, if he had only been brought up with Habits

of industry
:
but Joe's hands were as unused to useful labour

as hi^ mind wa« a blaak. Joe had been taught nothmg ; all

he knew he had learnt of himself. Joe had as surelj

" growed^* as any little negrp Topsy, under the most careless

master " down South." Joe never remembered living no

where, only sometimes a woman would let him sleep with the

other boyg " o' nights,? and he always, got " bits o' bread

round about ;" an' when one folks w^i tired t)n him, he went

round tiU he got some other boy as would take him home.
Joe knew there was a good man up in the skies, and one

woman told him some words to say to the good man; but

they was about a father, apd when he left that house, he newr
- said the words again.. * Joe didn't want no father ; he WM

glad he hadn't never had no father.' 'Joe didn't life

fathers, they was always drunk, or sulky, or something. Joe

could never go hoiiie o' nightt wi' boys as had fethen;
fathew didnlilike strange boys, .a^wouldn't letrthem come

home o' ni|^t8, no, not tf it was l^jo cold/ In summer

f i

»

i.
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^ v'

/ Joe slept anywhere ; there was pfenty placet to sleep in then.
He wouldn't sleep in a house in summer, not for npthin' ; oh
he didn't like it, only when it rained like to-night. Joe dfdn't
like nobody but Tom Spring,- the women* in the houses he
went home to o' nights, washed their own bo/sVfaces, and
combed their hair, but nobody never washed his face, nor
combed his hair, but only Tom Spring." '

*

Had Mr. Lessely been in his own house, he would have
kept the boy, and endeavoured by degrees to win him from
the semi-flavage life he had been accustomed to, and delighted

'

in; but Uvmg in a boarding-house, and with hi* limited <*

means, it was impossible. After a time, when he was settled
inbusiiiess, he meant to give Joe a trial. His devotion .to.

Tom Spring had shown that he had strong affections, which, 'if

*

they could only be turned into a proper channel, might be
the means of making him a good member 6f society, instead
of the little lawless vagrant he now was, utteriy regardless of
the rights of property, and ignorant aKke of what was for his
true well-being in time ^ eternity ; of the latter he knew
nothing. After tea we had toe up st^rs in the paribur;
we were not surprised to fi|id that, although he had gome
idea of a God, he had never leard of a Saviour. 'V
Kiere were a pai/^of oldJ^lhioaed pistols lying upon iie

table, which Mr. Lessely h^ undertaken to convey to a gen- «>

tleman m Montreal/from his grandfather, who was a General
in tiie British Army, and ji|i wI^Me fiwai^ they had been
treasured as heirlooms for generations, in«ii^ havine
pointed to their first owner as being coev# with^ and a friedf t
of, the Regent Murray. Mr. Iim«^|*4 unpacked the pi- "^

tob for^ purpose ofconve^g AeA to i^w dmtinfiUm,
"but was prevented from 6mm m%f i^e x^a which feWln

J'
. ' r .

"
'

, > * f

{

*
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Mrs. Lessely gave Jo© some candies, and while he enjoyed
eating the sweets/ he was bent on anmsing himselfby exa^b-
ing the various " nice things" which were in the room ; all

at encehe uttered ^n exclamation of joy, and seisng o^e of
the pistols, absolutely screamed with laughter, eaUing out
"Tom Springes pistol^ Tom Spring's pistol," leaping once or
twice high in the air, aM waving the pistol round his head, as
he«houted at the top of his voice. We dlowed his transports
to subside a little, and then taking the jn^I, (which he did
not seem at all inclined to part with,) from his hand, Mrs,

'

Lessely told Mm the story attached to it j he shook his head
incredulously, and lifting up the pistol, pointed wiiih a lookM ofmeaning to a large S. inlaid with sUver on the side ; it

was explained to him that that was the first letter of the
name of the family it belonged to.

" It is the first letter of Tom Springes name, and he show*
ed it to me hisself, I have had it in my hand a many a time
afore/' and he looked as if he did not believe a word which
had been told him.

We were sorj^ for thift^ it woulddoubtiew imre the effect
of makJhg h!m distrust what was said to him by Mrs. Lessely^
the^ pistol was again taken from his hand, and kid on the
table

;
he did not speak for dome minutes, but at l^^sakJ,

" If ydu^^Ilme where Tom Spri6g is, I won»t teU himyoa
took his j»s^.'^

'

" My pcfcr chUd," mk Ifcps. hmei^ Jaying her kni
kmdly on^ «ho^d©rts she spoke, "we |b not kaow aoy-
^ling of torn Spring, we nevei- saw hi», never kmt4 ^Isaeh
a person, until yc/a told uH of him this /(HiHmm,; m^ pM
was only brou^t to Qtmda, $mt cb^ §mfmAitwmk
Scotland, hr mromM tea^ «^r sine« it was Aa4k
then," ^ . - ^^'

^

0j.i^!^
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<*N*o it wam't though,'* said Joe, and hia cotcatenaiice

changed from itrusually good-natured fexpression, to one of

doubt anid sullenness, " it wasn't in Scotland never, nor any
way a near Scotland ; and Tom Spring couldn't abear them
Scotlandera nor Irelanders ; Tom's father bringed it from
England a many a yekr aford Tom was bom, and he would

never give it to Tom to shoot sparrows ijor nothin*', an' so Tom
took it for hisself, and hid it safe in a place as the old man
did'ntknow of, and he gave Tom such a 'licking 'cause- he
wouldn't tell he'd Wok the pistol ; an' Tom was real lonesome

'cause he'd no brothers norlisters j so- next momin' afore the

old folks was out on their bed, Tom runned off, an' he took

lota of money wi' him ; the mone^(|ras all done, but he never
lost the pilBtol till you took it." , , v

Mrs. Lessely lifted one of the pistols from the table, and
fioldmg it towards him said, *' take the pistol in your own
hand and look over it carefull|, and see if there is riot some-
thing there," (pointing to the inlaid work with which it wa»
nearly covered) ** that you donot remem'ber to have seen on
Tom Spring's pistol."

*'

:,

He kwked at the pistol as she held it towards him for a
second or two, and theia pushing her hand ruddy ftway,
,e;selaime)i !with impatience :

*' You ^now well enough as

how that's not Tom Spring's pistol, that pistol hasn't no
moon, nor no sup, like Tom's pistol has, and them birds

is swallowl, and tom's is red breasts." '

,

Mrs. LesM^ and I compwed both piltols examining them
closely, and Ibund that on one end in the inlaid work, was a
small spot^, nk so large as a pea^ while at the oth^r, was one
of similar loik with diverging rays, most likely intended to

-represent the Jsunmimmi^m Joe said, while the biWs .on

the one wit^fnt ami br mo^^ "^eire »w>iW tailed t
I !! -w'-—- I- Ill III afci III I Nil J I 11——.I..— I m il n I t i l m i

I

.
III II 111.. ...» ,1111 i nn <i ii I ' ' i | '

•'

i " '.
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I ^\

.
. , - ^

There was a poser—we were at our wits end—Mrs. Le»
sely, probably thinking it better to end ,the conversation for
the time, at least, told Joe that he might go down stairs, and
that Mr. Lessely would perhaps talk to him about the pistol

on the morrow^
, , # '

By and bye we were joined by Mr. LesselyfwhOj on1)eing

tdd of the extraordinary scene with Joe and ther pistol, said

:

" This is one of those straiige things which are oyer taking
place, and pass unheeded because we lack the key to unlock
the mystery* General S—-^,'^n entrusting those pistols

to wf charge, called my attention to those very differences

in the embellfehment, which you halut just pointed ontl.

Some forty years since, £he General^ who was thfen* a
yoiing man, was with his regim^ at Hill Sea barracks^ near
Southampton, in the gouth of En^and, and .while there,

had one of those ^tols stolen from him, as he supposed, by
his servant, an Englishman named Spring, who was one of
the soldiers in his regiment j but as the man denied the
charge with apparent innocence, at same time offering every
facility for iiearching .his persoi>.and kit. General S- be*
came ashamed of his suspicions and ajiplogized for the injus-

tice he had been guilty of. A large reward was offered for

the recovery of the pistol, but without effect ; Msequently,
however, the valet absconded, ^king with him' koney and
jewels, the property of his master, to. a large ambutit.
There was no /electric telegraph . in those days, and it

was supposed, tha;t 4|e thief made his escape to America.
Some years sinee/fcneral S found the oth^r in an old
Ouriodty^op in Paris, and sO perfect was, the shnilarity to

1^ own, that it was only on his return to Scotland, when he
Kid an opjjortunity of comparing the one wi«i ihe other, that

henjade the discovery of the difference pointed out by Joe

;

.( : : :
-T-r
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until then, he was satisfied he had recovered his lo^t^istal.

How certain is the law of retribution," continuM Mr.
L^ssely, leanmg back and resting his'head on the.ea^ chidr

in which he sat, while his countenance' assumed a gtaY'er

look than usual :
** A young man steals a pistol in England,

fliey oiT with his booty to America, and, it may be, prosper^

there, spreadmg his rpotd to the waters, as a green bay tree J

but time goes hurrying by ; and his only child isees andv

covets the stolen pistol ; a^^ a little while, and pistol and
son are both lost to the man, Vho perilled his soul, and for*

"

feited his Briton's J)irthright of freedom in his natare land

long years ago for the one ; so long ago that' he, had come
to consider it 6s much his own, as if he had won the money
which bougl^t it by the labour of his strong right hi^d ; and
forlhe other, could he but &id hiin now, how gladly woiild

he ^ve all the ill-gotten gains fee had toiled for and amassed
^

during these forty years—poor lonely old man, does it eyer
occur to him that his siji has found him out.'*/

^

-

On reiaring for tite night, Mr. Lessely Wk the pistolsr

with him to his own ij^m, and, placing thenjuin a drawer,

.

said, "he would go licit morning ,immediately aAer break-^^

fapt, and deliver t^end to their owner." Mrs. Leisely 6b-'

served, " That she would not feel -easy after the exhibition

she had witnessed this 'evenmg, until isihe knew they had
reached their destination! in safety."' •

Next morning during, breakfiist, Mr. Le88ely>^-|k^a8antly

surprised by receiving;anoi# informing him, that thfe senior

partner of a mercantile houa9,te which he had made applica-

tion for a situation now vacant, was waiting in hia office to

make thd wished-fbr arrangement, Maid that his presencewaa re-

quested immediately, the gentleman in question beipg obliged

to le%?e Montreal for Upper Caniad# wit^n w hourT^^
iS?

#-
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V

This was indeed good news, and would put"an end to muchharrassmg ani,e^, and Mr. te&ely left us^t onoe, going^a

to he would not return „^a^ one o'clock; and biddingMtB. Lessely and I go aiouse-hupting in his absence, addingwe wUl have a home now for Joe.V
'""™6

We gladly obeyed his injunction, and set out on our n&
' B„,n

,
we were not long in finding a wooden cotteroS

good enough for Mrs. Lessely's simpl^^aete and swSmeans The cottage consisted of four rooms a^d a WtXr
,

to which, wa. attached a smaU garden, containingTveSapple trees, which were loade^ with fruit
'

" The chUdren will be deUghted to find thev have a «^den, with lots of fruit to play in," said I
^^^ ^

Jit
-t -U assist m,making him fbrpt < Tom' Sp^

' But the rent, when we came to inauire ahon^^Ko* f^
pounds a year! inadditioi, to wSw I^l!*t.2
for taxerand three pounds, to the water company

'
in^2

'

land qdite a large house mig^ bo rented fortC sm Sever on going to inquire the rlt of oth.r vaeant Ses, w.

TrttT).- ^T^-'' *'^«™'-^riS'' houses, bold; stariag

Sk" 1'^:"' '": ""{ P^"-^' " l^»^ *«7 were
|

to kt fte cottage untJ the fbUowin^.day, when we ,J^bnng Mr. Lessely to give his decjsion. .
'^

^J^?..TJ*r*'
«>"«.'« found thatwexere a W^htLtod that Mr. W,yt^ ^^^ dined kC h«i eSdt

th» duties of his ntuation,and twa » ret^ fo hisX ri

«* T^v
t

_.,,.j_
.-'f^

K
'^
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two clock
;
we ^old him what bar success in honseJiuntme

had be«u M,d he desired Mr,. Le^l^ to close the liargain
for the ^»>ge, so that they aigjit commence furnishing tteirnew home as soon as possible;

to tang the puto),, that on his way he might deHver 'them
to tteirt)TOer; he returned in a few minutes with one only,
the^other "Torn Spring's pistoF was gone." Joe wascaUed
ppstaara but did not answer to the oaU ; a search was madem both house, and court yard, no Joe was to be found j no
one recollected to haye seen him since ten o'cloof, he had
been employed previous to that in helping the chamber-maid
to fiU the water jugs, and seemed to like the work ; rumiine
quickly and, cheerfiilly from kitehen to bedroom with the
water pteher ;, the bst jug he filled was in Mrs. leMely's
loom tte girl put some things in the drawer and saw ffie
pistols ttere, « She was not sure if Joe was in the room
when she did so'; she could not say if she left the drawer
open or not," at aU events the pUtol was gone, and so was
Joe. .gj^

Mt.Usaelj went af oatee to the poUce office, and was
assured Aat the culprit would be found in a few days ; not-
withstanding, he telegraphed in every direction,' giving a fuU
descnption of both Joe and the pistol. ^ *

In three dayaiToe wis found, tried in the poUce court, •

and sdat to prison there to await his trial before tha Orand
^ury. This was done in order that he might be sent ip th^ I
Reformatory prison at %auxJt^oix, where l?e could, not gd^
without a tnal before the tfrand Jury:

Fortunately for poor Joe, the Grand Jury were sitting,at'
.^e tune, so he had only taw^t two da;^ in prison,,untiijua

' ,» V
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f$0^M$ii\f:^erA tmoe to see Joe, md tried to male
Mm und6P8tind Somethinig aboQt|||^ and the Saviour, but
she was in a false position with J^, he looked upon her as
at least having a hand in tafcmg Tom Spring's pifetol, and all

she said pwsed by him as the " light wind." Mr. Lessely
had to appear as a witness on the day of Joe's trial, ttnd as

Mrs. Lessely wished to go there as a spectator, I had no
choice but to accompany her.

We were by some mistake ftdly an hour in advwice <tf the

tune for Joe's trial ; iiie criminal at the bar was a young
woman not over two and twenty years of age, who had
stolen a sum of t6oney in a house where she Was employed
to work by the day ; she had three children under five y6are
of age, her husband was dead ; she paid three shiDings aid
nine pence a week for the room she and her children lived

she waa paid two shillings a day for her work, and on

|yerage had three days work in the week ; she was a ftur,

sate lobkmg young woman, with large soft brown eyes"

feyelashes that lay like a dark fringe on her cTieek, as she

closied her eyes languidly for a second or two, which she did

often during the trial ; she must have been very pretiy, be-

f(*e i3he wis so thin, and as the blood mounted to her pale

cheek (on hearing her sentence pronounced), suffusing it

with the glow of health, and she raised her dark eyes for a.

moment to tha ceiling, as if she sought there for the God
that is so hidden, I could not help mentally exclaiming how
beautiful; she was sentencef to two yeArs confinement in

the penitentiary at Kingston.
,

I wondered what was to become of the three thildren;
*

were <liey io become three little Joe's I
-y'::-^-:---^::^,--^^^----.^

And poor Joe, his Sentence Was fiva years. residence in,

the reformatory prison. I hope he may reform in ftonatan
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intercourse ifith those who are probably wiser and older itt

the ways of sin than himself.

Both chmes were legally established, the jury found the ^
criminals jguilty, in the sense that the law requires, and the
spectatorsi were satisfied that ihe crimmals had been dealt
Yfilk accolrding to law, and that the law itself, was a just and
neoessart one—just at least as far as the objects and tho ,.

nature 01" human laws admi^f bemg just—but did the ques-
tion nevdr arise in the mii|ppf the actore in this scene, how
fer the criminal as a matter of retribution, deserved to suifer ?

Is it not/felt amid all the formalities of trial ; all the precau-
tions, by which the possibility of injustice has been fenced out,

all the inquiries, with which truth has been sought ; all the

macbinery, by which the effects of ignofanC^ or partiality on
the part of his judges have been excluded, is it not but too

evidenti that amid all this, the real guilt of the criminal, as*^
a moral agent, his desert of suffering as a retributive measure,
is a point that has been comparatively unattended to. That
not end circumstance has been mentioned in the course of
trial, omerwise than incidentally, which would enable us to

form aJjudgment in this particular.

And if the criminal has beOn under the influence of power-
ful temptation—^powerful either in the attractions of the

tempting object,—^the dire necessity, which prompted the

theft,/ or the peculiar constitution of his mind, this last acting

m a JBore powerful incentive than either of the others, do we
lot consider these as alleviations of his guilt? And more-
overJ if we are satisfied that the temptation operated with

increased effect front his want of moral principle,—a want,
not the effect of a wilful abandonment of former virtuous

habits, but of neglected or pe)rverted education, of constanl^

fami iarity withjyinft, itnd ^iLoompooy, cxomptaon from dk
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cipline and t^ant of instructioh (still allowing him to be aware,

tliat hQ watf committing a crime,) should we not pity him on

^count of these circumstances ? .

And can we avoid belieying, that when he pomes to be

tried at laist hy the Omniscient God, He who " searcheth the

hearts"and trieth the reins of the children of men," his sen-

tence will bepassedon very different grounds from those on

which it has been founded by an earthly tribunal.

I- cannot help thinking, that there is much thoughtlessness

and want of consideration, and benevolence, in the feelings

with which the respectable partlof mankind, (which means °

inJ^t, the fortunate and comfortable part,) behold the crimes

and punishments of the more wretched of their brethren.

How a person livin]^ in comfort and independance, holds up

J||i8 hands, at the gro^sness, the deceit, the ingratitude, or

wolence of those whoiie crimes are exposed and .avenged by

public justice. Hof Just, how well deserved does he think

the punishment? How does he congratulate himself, that

Ms conduct is so different.

But have you considered also the difference of your cir*

cumstances ? Sated with enjoyment ; with every desire gra-

tified, every joy of life tasted, until, perhaps the appetite has

become palled ; with the mitusters of pleasure, ever ready to

attend your call, how little can you understand the avidity

with which an occasional, it may be an unlawful gratification

is grasped at, how littlb need you wonder at the gross ezoees

in which it is indulged ! Unruffled by disappointment, un-

disturbed by anxiety, unexposed to rudeness, contradiction,

anger, J^attered into'complacency, by the respect and obse-

quiousness of inferiors, and the elegant mildness of equals

;

never h<Baring a word uttered^hat is not, to say thjB least,
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either subdued by mercenary subrnfesiont^'^ smoothed by-

artificial polish—^how little can you comprehend, the temper*,

of him who is soured by misfortune^ ^paddened by the pros-

pect of hopeless helpless, pove.rty, ail^ an entire exclusion

from all the enjoyments or eyen comforts of life ; (fttlBperated

by the neglect and contempt of those who haveroen ^y
more forti^nate than himself, hardened by continual contact

with the discontent, the fierceness, the rapacity of tiose who.

have been as unfortunate. ^
Placed in the midst of abundance and securit% satisfied .

with the present, and at ease about the future, %eling nil

embarassment, no want ; so circumstanced iii shor^ as thaf

dishonesty is either impracticable, or if practicable would bl

utter madness—-would be disgrace andrjikf wimout a motit^^

how little can you imagine what it is p be without a morsll

of bread, without a covering against wie inclemency of the

weather, without a home, without a fm|id ; or harder still to

bear, to have those^ who are dearer to y<M tiian life, pining

with sickness, in a bw^ garret or damp cellar, sluvering wift

cold, and asking for bread in vain, and to feel that you asra

utterly helpless, that to-morrow am to-morrow must be tie
.

same, until this weary life has passed away ; and k. inay be

no hope for the unknown, untrodden land beyond th^

river; but in its place, " a fearful looking forward to

of punishment " for crimes, the temptations to which* were

irresistible ) how littie can you imagine, Vrhat it is to ask for

work, bare work, for scanty wages, and to be refused with

coldness, perhaps driven away with silspicion ! how little need

you be surprised that he, whose very misery often procures,

for him the reputation of being dishonest, should yielci to the

temptation of really deserving such a character. «
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'^Undoubtedly crimes must be punished, whether eommitted
iritk Or without temptation—with or without Excuse ; i^ it is

not morally just that the criminal should be punished, it may
at least be necessary that he should be restramed or e^g^en

extirfatedpud this, if orily fo^ the safety of others ; but (me
cannot he^ thinking, that ifa part of the time^ the ingenuity
and expense, that are employed to detect and punish crime
when committed, ^were employed to remove the causes that
led to cri^e; if some part of the time, which legislators

spend, in »st, second, and third readings; in committees,
S|feeches and debates, motions and amendments on criminal
la^s, were applied to discover and remedy the circumstances
wi|eh form the crimmal ; if some of the expense, that is

intored in counsers^s, officer's jfees, in courts, judges and
juries. Were given to Ibpply the want which prompted the
theft

;
nay even if the |Urse, or the jewels, or the plate, or

soaae portion of the vafefe stolen, had been expended in beni-

;
fioence; if the same ingenuity that is used in|pxamining evf-

d^aoe to ascertain the point guilty or not guilty, were
«ied to discover how the criminal became gililty H how was

^orant ? how was he"become hardened ? how came he
to be in want, in destitution, in desperation? and above all

other questions, let us each ^k ourselves, how cwne he to
liave no faith in the God, who is so near his people, who ciy
unto him ? and no hope ©f the land, that is very far off, and
is yet 80 near, so sur&-~the land that was bought with toil,

and with sorrow, and .with blood, in distant .Asia long ago, for *

^e thief on the cross, f(Mr the poor charwoman with her three
children, for little Joe, and for you, and for me ? If some part
of the mwntenance allowe^ to the criminal had been allowed
Wm before he became a criminal ; if the massive edifices con-
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structed 1k) secure luni,^ad a little sooner been offered ^
shelter, snrelj some part^f the vast degradati(ji, si^ering,

and giiilt, which abound in this and in every cii^lizeS land,

would admit of being removed. In the mode of lor ni^ag-

ing such things, surelj there is sometlung like be^^g at^

the wrong end

!
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» CHAPTER X*^I.

Wb went on Sunday morning to hear Mr. S preach
he spoke ifell and earnestly, as the expression of his coun'
tenance be{«kened he would; he seemed never for a mo-
ment to forget that he came there bearing a message from
God to mag, or to be%hly conscious of the awful responsibi-
lity attached tohis office, and the deep importance of how*
this message was delivered and how heard. ^

We had many ae%htful walks i^the shady paths leading
up the Sides of the beautiful mountain, on which Montreal is
built, and m the pubHc Ardens and squares, where gigantic
trees, many of them upwirds of a yard in diameter, formedva
shade for deUcate flowers, whose gorgeous dye and profusion
ot blossom are unknown in our northern chme.
We laid aside one afternoon to visit the '•'

ship " as we de-
nttomated the Wmged Zep%r, it was our ship, we knew no
other. s

Idonot know, whether it i^ from having no home of my
own and so very few to love,W an innate feelmg which din^
to ^ of us, and creates a fbndness for famiUar thu^gs, giving
to them a grace, and beauty, and attraction, which they do
not of themselves at aU possess, but I have never Uved any
where for even a week or two, without feeling a fondness for

"

everjr thmg around me ; so strongly is this feelmg imriantedm my nature, that I have at times suffered exquisite pam, in
partoig from scenes and people, who a month previous were
unlmown to me

; an^ b6 before leaving Montreal, I wished to
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bid.good bye to the ship, and speak once more to iJbe kin

simple men we lived among so happily, while crossmg the

ocean. The captain was not on board, but the mates and
sailors came forward to.me^% as kindly as if we had been,

old friends of their own. The steward was gone, he went out

to the wharf one evening three days before, telling Jack to

put a candle m his pantry, as he would be back in three

minutes ; but the three minutes lengthened into three days,

and the steward came not ; I suspected he would run away.
The captsdn often scolded him, and one day during dinner,.

on the steward's replying rather pertly, the captain said,

" no sauce ; repeat that again, and 1*11 send you down below,"

(meaning to the hold, beside Tom.) After dinner the steward

came into the saJoon, where Mrs. Lessely arfil I were seated,

and occupying hunself in arranging the room said, *<The
skipper said he would put me in the hold, he*ll not have the

chance going home." -
'^,%' ^

The Glasgow weawr was stfll on board, and w^ asked him
m joke " if he mBant to stay there." J
" Oh ! aye," said he looking as if he>as surprised by the

question^ "did ye no ken, Fm gacp hame we her agam ; I
canna abide America, its the lonesomest place at ever I was

" Have yoii been through the tofen, Sandy ? " asked Mrs.

" I waS'iiift aw through-the lOTtm," iraAus repl^^

ae day up the first street there, and that was enough ; I did

na see ae gude shop in*t aw, or a houa at a Glasgow gentle-

man wad bide in, bit I dar say the place is weel aneugh for

Ae folk, they did na look as. gen they war great things."

"But, Sandy," said yixB. Lessely, " you have only been

lloDg the street' frontiity the wharf, where of coaaie> yon.

-••^^

*s

/
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jeoiild see noi&g, there are shops fiuJwith beautiful things
up m the town, ixA finer streets than you have ever seen in
<jrlasgow." '

" Genthere be letthem be," said he, «I'U nae file my sheen
gaen to see them, I've gotten my sick sairen o' the sea ao
America baith, bit. it was aw my ain faut, I was weel, an'

I

wad na bide weel
; mony a decent ma^i gangs tae their bed

whan the wife flytes, an'never lats on at they he^, her, aa my
fathef, honest man, did mony a day ; bit that wadna dee for
me, na, I ma'an be aff tiU America ; less wadna sair me, sae
lat me tak fat I got ; gm I overmen hame again," continue^
He, and his countenance assumed a most doleful aspect ; "

it'll
learn me, whan the wife flytes to jouk an' lat the jaw ower."

.
* .What are you^ to^pay, Sandy, for your passage home ?

»

mqmred ^s. Lessel/, I suppose thinking he would be short
enough of funds.

*a'm nae neede^to pay ony thing, I got the steward's
place fan he desertet

; deed I was rale glaid, whan Iheerd at
He ran aff, f gaed tae-the Captain that menit, aa teUt him I
wad dee the wark for naethmg gen he wad only tak me hame:^^a rale gude berth ; I^i only feaii at he'U come b^k

**Has the steward left an| of his clotfies ? "

" Nae ae screed o' tiiem^he did na leave as mufikle^ai Uio
paren o' a nael at wis^swn on board."

' " ^
Mrs. Lessely had a conversation with Tom, and then dis-

tebutang some fruit which she had brought on purpose, we
bade fareweU to all on board, andreeeived from themiheW
goodbye. Qn our return, I found a letter awaiting me from

ti^t ^:tS'*^
^"^ '^^^^^^^H^^m

My letter was from Gertrude ; shi^|g^'mmk'm^mm

-J
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ofmy arrival in Canada, and all impatience to see me. The
Superior requested that I would leave Montreal on the day
after the receipt of her letter, giving me the name of the
steamboat I was to sail with, the time it left Montreal, and
the name of the wharf it started from; the boat sapped at
several places on the way, and in consequence would not
reach Algona until the evening of the second, or the morning
of the third day ; when the boat arrived at Algona, I would
|nd a conveyance waitiftg on the wharf, to bring me ixf&t.
Bride*s.

Mr. and Mrs. Lessely boA expressed themselves sorry to
p^.with me, requested that I would write to them, and
offered me^a home, in case I should not feel happy at St.
Bride's. I felt very grateful for this oflfer ; a presentiment of
evil seemed to-haunt me, when I thought of St. Bride's, and I
would most willingly have declined going, were it in my power,
but I had made the engagement, and in, addition to that I
was i9 Mrs. Livingstone's debt, and I knew that the money
Willie would make in summer, would not be more than half
what he would require for his expenses during the winter
sesskkof college. #

Mfever, Mrs. Lessely's kin<|' invitation had made me
more independent, and tended to* reconcile me, not a littie,

to going to St. Bride's ; if I did not like my new home, I at
least knew where I could remain, until! found another, and
I had still Mrs. Livingstone's five pounds ijmtouched in my
pocket. By Gertrude's letter, I was informed tiiat my pas-
sage money from Montreal to Algona waa ah^ady paid, and
a passage ticket was enclosed jn my letter, for me to shew
when I went on board the ve^el.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Lessely accompanied me on boa^d^the"""
* " id.

"-;

J'

- M i.
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After gazing from the deck, where I was standing by the
^bulwark, until the very shadows of my kind friends were lostm the distance, I went to the ladies' parlour to secure my
berth. An American lady was seated by i^e table feedmg
a fat Uttle baby, while a boy of four years of age was exertin«r
himself to the utmost in dragging about the various bMid-boxes
and packages—and they were by no means few in number-
belonging to his mother, screaming as he did so ^yith never-
wear^g lungs. m

*' Whatever are you about, Nally ?» said his mother, in a
beseecl^ng tone of voice, and looking at me, continued, "I
don't know whatever he means ; I suppose it's because he's
among strangers

j he's always so quiet at home."
"% I am't, either," said the youngster, " I always makes

a noise when I chooses to."

.And he choose to then, and pulled about the boxes more
vigorously than ever, to the great annoyance of his mother,
a pretty good tempered lookmg woman, who evidentlyAs too
much accustomed to noise to suffer fh)m it herself, but did
not like I should be troubled. -

• I said a few words to put her at her ease, and having
chosen my berth, and in tokep thereof, placed the satchel con-
taining my night clothes, brushes, Ac, in th^gtae I bad
selected, I agam sought the deck. ^W
Having found myself a. comfortable seat, I opened the

book my kind friend, Mr. Lessely, had presented me with for
tiie purpose ofmaking my time oh board pass more pleasantly,
but I had scarcely read a page when I was interrupted by
some one at my side, whose presence I was previotislv un-
conscious of, saying—

-

-r

" This is a fine morning. Miss !"

^

Hooked up-and found tha^tiie spaker- was a fat, sborf
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yery plainly dressed lady, between thirty ^d forty years of

age, who, with her Uttle^^daaghter, a pret^ slight chil^, ap?

parently aboot ei^t years old, w^re seated o|i the sofa behind

me. " . '

<f.'-'
.jiifv*^^ ;.ft/' ^iji^:

I replied in the affirmative, and then I wa^ catechised as

to where I was going, if my parents lived in Al^na, whether

I had been long Ytn Mf^ntr^al, and several other questions

.equally pertinent, all of which I uiiswered wi^, at least, an

Fair of patience. In return she inarmed me that she was
Mrs. Butters, of Bos|pn ; the child interrupted her mother by
saying, " No mamma, of Stoneham."

*' Sadia,jetme speak,*' hastily exclaimed her mother, and

turning to me, added, '< I always say of Boston, because I

have lived so much there; Twent to school to Boston, and

after I left off school,^! lived quite a while there with my igicle,

Mr. Silas Stimson, of Boston, you have healed ofl^m ; he was

my mother's brother. I suppose you know he made his for-

tune in. the, shoe trade? I always call myself of Boston-

because Btoneham is such a small place; ^nd every one knows
Boston; this i& my daughter. Miss Sadia F. Butters, of Bos-

ton; she is^our only child, and we think ^eve^ything of her;

that gentleman walking witjiThis hands behind him, la Mr.
Butters, Algernon Brutus Butters, Bsquiire, of the firm of

Butters & Winks, in the shoe trade ; do a large business every

year in Montreal. Mr. Butters is a,senior j^ner, and he

makes one journey to Montreal every year himself. I will

introduce you when he comes up to here.*' -
*

" Where did you^live before you came to Canadft!?"

" In Britain.'*

"Well, nowjainH that far away, in Britain; you ain*t

Scotch?" V^;« .
" '^

^

1H
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^

" WeUu9w, Pm realglad'? M^Buttekfamay ar6 Scotch;'
his grandfather,. I think, came from Scotland.j the Buttera
property is one of the largest estates in Scotland ; Mr. BuV
ters is adescendaiit of Mary, Queen of ^Scots, she is dead
you knowjlong ago; W^ continued she; as if she. was con-
sidering some doubtful ^in*, "J think, it's Maiy, Queen of
Soots; she's not bloqdy Mary, is shet^ '•

I assured .her that,on the contrary, Mary, Oue^ of Scots
had A great hoiTor of shedding bl<K>(i. ,1 |

« Had she ? 6'then it^ ^sfie ; ;lVas sure I was tight, yes,
iVb Mary, Queen of Scots; grandmotiher '^Butt^rs ;bought
fier jdcture at a sale, because she was^^^lation ; it had a
.sho^g shabby frame, and .was real old itself, but grand-
motlier Butters had^ it varnished and put into a gUt frame
cost ten doUars

; you wouldn't >eliBve it was the same." ^ !
M^s. Butters Stepped, perhaps' exhausted fix)m *< much

speaking," and Miss Sadia F. Butters teok-up the strain.
"Did you ever live at Stoneham?"' ^ v

J
** No, I never was sojfcrtunate."

** Would you like to live there?"
"lam not sure; wete -^roti sorry tq leave Stoneham ?»

'

asked! of the child; questioifing i^order that I might not
be questioni^d^ ;*.

^^
" I felt real glad

; I've been there aU mj lif^ and I ym
jrealtiredofit.". -^ ^v'%*^"''

The child said this with the look and air of a wonlan qt
tbrty. I looked at her but did not reply. - * ^
"You should goto the laiidof Stqnehamonly^'see it;

Pa's store IS thete, and cousin Althine lives there, too; I'd
give you a note to introduce you to her; Aey're so rich ^

you'd like^them of afl tilings. .rwishIsawherm^w,.Pdgi^ •

her a reaj good hua." \ rV -
• '

.

'-•
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At the -first landing place, one or two gentlemen went (m

flhore, and a lady, wiiii two growlr up daughters, canity bh
"

board. Hie yoimg ladies werd showily dressed in blue .wUc.

dresses, with feathers in their hfits to -match, which,jwith their

scwlet cloaks, made them look, at least, conspicuous. They

found some' acquaintances among the gentleman on boards

and after walking about' for some 1ime,f both sat down to the

piano in ti;ie deck saloop^ and played duets for ft^ tw6

xiiours.
.

^ ;-^-.--;-.-^-^^^---^- .-•---» ,. -, -.--, - »

Mrs. Butters^ at first pleased with the music, if Such it

C9uld be called; but at last she became quite indi^wmt, swd

-she wonder^f they thought no c(ne on board.could play but

themselves, &c., &c.; she looked at her watch, it was near

the dinner^ hour,^ addressing the child, she stod:

" Whenjou finish your dinner, Sadia, you eome rightsUp

here aiid^Bit an that piano stool and don't leave it till I come

up staiii ; I want to play as well as they do}" turning to me/

she said, inquiringly

:

« . -.

'^ou don't play,*do your , /
^

, V • ,;

" Not 5fell enough to play in pubKc." ' '
.

<* Well;' I dare say ;• you see it takes ^ deal of inoney for

pe<;!^le ti learn to play as they'd like to, not that I call that

good playing" noddmg her head* towards the performeris.

"What r call good playing is slow airs played wiA ^pression

an^ pianaissima."

After dinner Utiffs 45adia Butters' did exactly as she was

bid—went up stsdrs and took posseswon (f the music stool,

there to await her mamma's appearance in the deck saloon.

T^ie young ladies in blue gave themselves a great' many
^

tdrs, and so did ijieir mamma, althouglilier aiirs did not mt so

J easiy upon her as theirs did. Their party^ was-qmte a%d&^

—eaey^yottg&lac^erhaving attracted all^the ^eato on bourd, '

I ^i:

/:

Fi'l
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paoph-shcated eyes, quite marveUou,. They were seaW
^Pimteto/Mra. Batters and I; they Svidently tookusK

. for Aonenoans, and looking at us, talked to each otherZ
Xa^o:*^^ "^^ " '"^'^' '^"^^ " "C™

WhMiai^h!^satisfi;d themselves by giving this proof rfiheu Ju^ br^edmg, and sojnade sure ftat they themselvlwodd not b^i^istaken for Yankees, they indulged in ple2
r^numsoences of their school days, which werf, ih^/^
a ve^ loud key, passed in one of the first begirding sch;^^m i'ans, where, happy coincidence. Lord Doodell's fonr
«Iegant daughters were being educated at the<Rne tim"They were untirmg in their descnptions^of the beauties a»d»coon.phshmen^ of the four honourable Miss Doodells,L

W Sr?
^°'^'"'-'^' -<! >^-J as she showelSS

iL^Tl t° T P"P '^ '^^ ^""""""o Miss Bosin.DoodeU s Beauty, and given to Mss Elvira as a parting gift^ftat young lady; later in the day, the mamma, obliviol rfB^a^ys former kstory, told the large price which was p^dfor a^e^d^e to a dog fancier \n xMontoeal. I am iorr^say thaU d-scovored, by "the accento of the nS
tongue," which stai hung on thei^ mamn^a's speech Z5was a countrywoman ofmy own. Miss Todd had the ki^ne^ Worm aU at the table who were not deaf,L herather

s
famUy was one of the firstin Belfast. I can fanov.now, how an Irish gentleman would laugh, and his lad, openher eyes upon hearing such an anouncement. ^^

In due time Mrs. Butters was led to the piano by herhusband, Augustus Brutus Buttors, Esquiref who sto^bebmd her chair or rather piano stool fo2 an'h^dS
which fame im lady tinkled HaU Columbia. Ben Bdt. J
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Home Swept Home, going over each twice, and playing thdm
insuccessidn all very slow,. and I suppose with expression;

15uf the most delicious sweets will cloy, and having tired her-

self and her listeners out, Mr. Butters turned solemnly round
to where Sadia andj^sat, (the child having taken up her
former seat beside mef%hen her mamma replaced her on the

music stool,) and beckoning with his fore finger, she at once
obeyed the summons, and cast a triumphant look around the

^oon, as she walkM with a very upright gait towards the

piano ; she then joined her mamnoSft in singing The Star
Spangled Banner, and various other popular songs, to the

great delight of at least themselves and Augustus Brutus
Butters, Esquire; for my own partilmuct preferred good
humoured, sincere Mrs. Butters, and her tinkling music, to

the vulgar assumed consequence and noisy thumping, without

either time or tune, of my own countrywomen m the blue.

Mrs. 3ut.ters having finished her musical display entirely

.to her^Wn flati^tion, left the piano, (which, without a
moment's intermission, was occupied bythe Misses Todd, who,
as one of their beaux remarked, loud enough for us to hear,

preferred playing as they did hunting (query—huiaband hunt-
ing?) in couples.

Mrs. Butters seated iters^ again be^^ me, introducing
her husband, and makmg room for him on the sofa betwixt
herself and I, telling him at same time that I was Scotch, and
knew all about Mary, Queen of Scots, which information he
received with the same solemn air which he beckoned to

Sadia with. «;

"I guess," said Mrs. Butters, addressing her husband,
'* that if all the Butters family down at Scotland would die off,

we'd be considerable richer; perhaps, my dear, we'd be obliged
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« Well, k, would be real mce/*'lfeined fit Bfiss Sadia.
"I guess I'd not li?e there, supposing I did heir it,"

observed Mr. Butters, looking very important^ "it id inte^
fere with my political principles; I'd not take up with the
commonaKty, no how ; and the lords is such bad men swearing
and drinking; I guess they wouldn't one of them get a chance
to be introduced to my family.'^ , >. ; y

Mi». Butters' broad face became brOader stiD, by the
pleased look with which she rewarded^ husband forthii
speech, and leaning forward, so as to speak to me, in whar
she meant to be a whisper, said :

" He's' so awful particular."

Towards evemng, the lady who had the fat baby and nww
sonny, as she called him, came on deck^ v . >l
"Come and sit here, Mrs. Chubbock," said Mr. But^ra,

** why didn't you come sooner oii deck, we've been having
suokii good time, Mrs. Butters has been playing and singing

aH the afternoon.*' ;......-...,. ,

^And so was I singing, too, pa,»' said Miss Sadia, not liking

^be oterlooked. ^'yi ^-y--. -"•:-:-.':^« -<> ^^^nm^^-M-i^i,.,:--''.,

'? Sadia was eating some sweet cakes which her papa had
brought her from the desert

; young Master Chubbock seemg
this, placed bhnself in front of her^ his littie legs wide apart,
andhiiarms akimbo, exclaiming : ^' I say, you young rat, give
me^a piece of poi.*' ^'';^i!*^;:ii!£ii*«^*aijui^it4s^

Sadia, seemed afraid of him, and raising her hands with!
cake in each, until they were nearly above her head, called
out

:
"Pa, pa, he'scalling me a rat." r^ t

"Soyouarearatand anuglyrattoo, I say give me a piece
of your poi;'* and becoming more vehementj he stamped his
little fat foot impatiently, saying, " give me a bit of your poi

;

giveme a bit ofyour poi.'* =/^4 v
iftlj>ftd

I gave him some of the bon hom Mrfl Trf>flflftlj>ftd put in
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my satchel, which he accepted, as if my giving them were a
matter of course, and walked vfp and down the deck jwith a
step like a little giant, lus mother's eyes following hiib with
delight for a second or two, and then turning to Mrs. Butters;
she said

:
« Is'nt he stirring." i^m^:

' -.^a "w . ftttr' -
-Trft^--

" He is," replied Mrs. Butters, with whom NaUy seemed to

be no fevourite
j

*' but our way, we make our children mind
mttjtit lily'-: - tMj^'OrVl: '!>M^.:i'^Ui^<m'i.

/
'»s;v,vH* J-" .4/1 ^"is^ :,*,:»|

'

E-4I-

^ Jllrant tohaveyou play with me, said Nall/j'^oming up
again to Sadia, who did not meetJbis advances as he wished,
*mount my horse and I'll give you a ride, come hurry up.yaor
caKes. - { . < , »» ., s., i ',...,... t »'>>

But Sadia would not be entreated, so off ho wen^ tog^.^ev
with his horse, a toy half a foot in length, if r, >

*'How did you come to baptize Nally, < Ronaldo,* " asked
Mrs. Butters, " I guess none of your folks have that name."
Mrs. Chubbock looked the surprise she felt, " Why ! I like

to know ;" I guess its a family name ; did you never hear Mt.
Chubbock's name ? its Ronaldo; I'll tell you how the name
came into the family. Grandfather Chubbock's a mi^if
learned man ; so after puppy (papa) was bom, grandflather

Chubbock was reading about Europe and France,- and them
fweign places, as he always do be ; so he takes right hold
on two names, and makes out Ronaldo his own self; sol
reckon any how its a family name of the (Ihnbbockgj they

have the best right to it."
•

The good tempered* pretty woman having delivered this

history of the family name, and well knowing the importance

it would give herselfin the eyes of her audience^ looked pleased

and dignified as she glanced from one faK to another in

expectation of the astonishment which the wonderful taleiMp>

<>f Ij^ la^g-iu-law irere caloulated io: eroite*

T

#
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I-
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greatly impressed with respect for her friend's fether-in-law,
*^ he must be a smart man, old Mr. Chubbock must.'*

-^

"I guess he knows a thing or two, does grandfather
€hubbock

; well, that's nothing, he's reading all the time

;

I reckon he has more i^n twenty books on his shelf, and
every one he has read twice over ;" and turning to me, with
her good tempered smile, she said : "I guess if he'd goto
London he'd astonish you .Britishers considerably, old Mr,
€hubbock would.'* < , . , t^ , ,:

And both ladies sinded and nodded to each other, in adnm^
ation of^eir country and its clever learned men.
«Doe» your Mr. Chubbock follow his father's reading

ways ?"• enquired Mr. Butters. ^;* * -- ^ i . M
"He don't at all,'' replied her Mend, drawmg herself up

vrithgrave dignity, " he goes right oflf tother way, we havn't
a book in the house but the Bible and hy;nn book, and some
other book as is a pious book too

; you cant think, puppy's
such a right down one for making money all day ; and every
-evening he goes to meetin' or lecture, or something; you
should see the sight of money he gives to the chapel."

^.
.

**Why
!
I should Hke to know," said Mrs. Butter's, if

posdble more impressed with the devotion to business and
high religious views of the son, than she had before been bj
the literary attamments of the father, « does he speak his
self at meetin's V* ^^' -M^^^jaui^^^.-uu n,^ .^m -ij^faaa^^sM. ',

:

'

"I guess he does, and lectures too," replied the delighted
Mrs. Chubbock, justly proud of the position she held as the
daughter-in-law of the old, and wife of the young Chubbock.

PresentJy we were joined by Mr. Chubbock in person, a
tall, thin young man, with long, lank hair of a dusty hue,
^Dd immense pale blue ey^s; itwaa painfully Avi^Anf. fi.at
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Mr. CEubbock had dressed hurriedly, he had quite forgoltten

to change his shirt collar, and to have his boots blacked, and
as his trowsers were short, his unblacked boots, looked con-
«piouou«^;

, ..^h ;;^_.,-. -i.v.-.>-„i.«:-;. :,,v,w.^'^-:,^-'^,.-:f' V-'-

I waa presented m form to Mr. Ohubbock, who seemed to
have one predominant idea, and that was a deep sense of his
own importance. ;, , ; ., ; ,v^^^

^

^ The introduction was peculiar,^" Mr. Ohubbock, from
the United States of America," "Miss Keith, from Bri-

' tain ;" the words were peculiar, the manner in whioh these
words were uttered, implied, « Mr. Chubbo<|k,.a free born
citizen of the land which rules the globe,;' " Miss Keith,
who has just crept out from a nut shell.*^ »*

" So you'r from Britain ?'* said the gentleman, spitting a
large mouthful of the tobacco juice he was chewing on one
side as he spoke.

"I bowed in acquiescence.** * il"** From Britain,*' repeated he, "what a long time sinqe

I heard that word; do you know, ladies,** and he turned to

his wife and Mrs. Butters as he spol^e , "it had gone sleek
out of mmd with me that there wor rich a place ;*» addressing

^ himself to me, h'fe continued, « I reckon you know how it is,

we're the greatest and the largest nation in jie world, and
we rule the nation ourselves, and so we :w<& hq time to
think on other folks as lives outside of us.**

'

I felt humbled by the insignificance of ^Britain, ftiid madb
no reply. >- V

" What part of Britain do yon coiibi» fi»m, Belfast or
Glasgow?'*

, , ,,,, .

7-'

:::,/<: Neither.**
-- ^

, .; •

"' ^ "^^;"
•^"^f*^t

• "Wall now," said he, poising himself on his heels, bap
thumbs jn hift trwflftni' porVetg^Bwi
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and fo^ards and using 'the part of his hands which were
free m fins to keep his balance ; « I guess there's not much
else place to come from as ei^er I heard on."

-^ "\Why, now, Puppy," said his better half, «aint there
London, where the fashions come from, altho' I never have
W^ttjmgs made t)ut fix)m a Paris or New York fediion

" Wall, I guess," responded her husband, "if a free bom
American lady can^t find fashions enough in New York

*

tlS^"^^^^ Bhe is!

•

I thought to get out of the unpleasant positi<to of aribitre^^

"Bfy!" exclaimed both ladies simultaneouslr, "hSver

T T \' ,

**''• <^^'"'''~ok, « I see througti it all, th.
London booksellera buy up aU the Nevf York fashion boob
as eomes there

; if they did'nt, they'd be in a fix, theyM
never seUone^pf their own." >

™8ya

» ^li^^ "
^^^^ ™*° ^^'" "^d Mra- Butters.

«tti"* ^t? !^*^ ^^^^^^ Ml of meaning such

" So you haU&om London, Miss Keith ?»MriChubbock
reconunended. ' '' '

.

• v^uuddock

" No, from Edmburgh.'"'*'- ' - " i ; l

"Why! youdon'tsay; that's fe pliceBfr: John Knox
preaches ,n I have his book to home, his confession ofSI don t read much cause I don't never see much to be goJby It

;
my father, I guess, has pretty nearly read all the

book, as u worth reeling ; and I don't beUeve he everll

^
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a red cent by it ; but I reads Mr. Knox's book on Sunday

afternoons when there's no meetin* and I risckon it's better

doing of that than wanderin about in the vain fields, or

ahootm'sp^rows." He paused for a second and then ton-

tinued, " I guess when you'r' to home you go pretty much
' tQ Mr. John Knox's meetin. I take it he fixes them pretty

sleek?"

<<I said, in reply, that I had never had the pleasure of

liearing John Knox preach,, but that I was aware of his

being a famous preacher."

<* Wall, now, if that aint like a Britisher ; when there is a

man among you as ban preach the gospel, you'r afeqjred to

go and hear him, cause he'll tell you your sins and no mis-

f%^e; I guess if he'd come to the Unjited StateS|c he)d have

M meetins every night of the week.*' '
' m

. I also *' guessed " he would, but I did, so/without laying

•why* -,.,. ^ .
' '

^
'

<;

We had quite a scene on the evening of the second day.

Miss Elvina Todd took off her hat, and placed it on the

sofa where she sat, reading, unconscious that Beauty, feeling

lonesome as Nally expressed it, took the hat in lus mouth,

and by way of sport had torn the straw apart in several

places. Nally, however, who was constantly on the trot in

search of amusement, saw what happened, and brought both

dog and hat und«r the young lady's notice. She was very

much ann*yed, as well she might, havmg no other hat on

board ; but the mamma's lamentations were loud and long

;

that shprt stout lady, displaying more energy than grace, xan

in pursuit of the hapless Beauty up and down the deck, and

having at last succeeded in capturing the recipient of her

daughter's yesterday caresses, bestowed upon him marks of

Approbation, in the shape of several hearty cuffs, to whioli
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Bea»tyrephedw,th load wUnes, setting the spectators almostm fite mth laughter; this done, the Stoma MM the dlSl

a^i r°"1"!
"^" "' "g'o-y^e," an^ relatedl'a crowd of eager listeners, the trouble bestowed on ite form^

^t seven dollars, while th. feafter, which inconsidJ.tf

mZI^'^t^ *r ^"' •'^' ^'Sht more, in all fiC
»n2^

Mas Elma looked as if she could die with Te:«aion

SZ,:T -^
''"'^*'^ "' ^'"'^' ^'^^ ^ 0^' to com-fort her, and with a view to repair the mischief, he pronosedthat she should give the h,t to her Pa to mend.

^^
Obi the storm, which instantly ensued, the yonne ladvapt^ more than once, c«UUng him an i^pudenffit

S k intr ^f.- J
"°' "'•y °'^- '"«''' •>«»' d*"" ^i

staTteri!^ t f""''
**"'"S bim with scariet face andstuttenng utterance, that she would teach him to keep hi»

« *"''** *°"8"* '^'"' 1^ ^^-
Mrs. Chubbock flew from the ladiesWoon, where she wa»puttmg her baby to sleep, to the rescue of ^ntiy, who^n^w bawhng lustily

; and certainly the Yankee J^IZZ
IL, T^''\Tt

"""**'""'»° whi<;h, under the circun.

tar the best bred woman of the three
" "/

bock^* ll^^tT'/^' ""! ^ »oi»»i°tance of Mrs. Chub-

^'tT. "^ ""^ "" """""""S NaDy, and whenpeace was once more restored, accounted for the violent

«»d themaelves so much in the ^.;.. T,,.
"'^'^^
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^ Mj twd days^ sail passed wearfly enough, between listen-

ing to the peculiar style of music bot]^ young and old ladies

chose to entertain us with on the one hand, and on the other,
^

Mrs. Butters and Mrs. Chubbock's descriptions of their

household, furniture, dresses, family connections, riches, and
last and favourite theme, the vast superiority of the Unitfed.

States of America and its inhabitants over every other coun-
try and people, or rather over all other countries and peoplfr^

put together on the face of the globe. -^^
As to readmg, I found this was impossible,; Mrs. Butteii

considered herself guilty of great ne^ect if I was Allowed ta
read quietly for half an hour.

When I came on board, it,was with a feeling of great
reluctance. I dreaded going to St. Bride's fori knew not what

;

now I looked forward to our landing at Algona, as a relief

from the danger of having my skirts spit upon by the men, or
the disgust of seeing men, women and children heap -their

plates with beefstake, fowl, pie, green peas, preserves, fish,,

in short, everything within reach. The second day, at dmner,
the gentleman who sat next to Mrs. Butters emptied the dish
of green peas into his own plate, although she was ui^erved
saying as he^id so

:

" I like ^en pease a'most bette^ than green com."
We reached Algona about two o'clock in the iiftemoon ; our

luggage was all on the deck, at one end, and I easily secured
my two trunks, so that they might be ready when the person
who was to come for me arrived. >«

I had not long to wait ; .the gangway, which connects the
vessel with the wharf, was scarcely a minute arranged, when.

'

two nuns, accompanied by a young lady, mme on board ; I
knew well who it was, altiiough I did not see her face.

I irfMTi leated.onjDBfi..Qf my tninVfl, with the other by my
n-S-5 »- jtw^
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S'^"!?"' "^ '"'* ^"«' ""y "^h' l-B «»nied off by
mjstaie. The group passed without observmg me, going iL
the d^eohon of the deck saloon. I went so% after themMd put my hMd on Gertrude's shoulder^shall ever reknem-
ber the lookof happiness her face lightedVwith when sheftund who had touched ier.

^

j< "•^om

"Oh I darling," she eiolaimed, a» she clasped my hand^
a«d.touched my cheek Kghtly with her Hps. How much thatone word anllight touch expressed! it wa^ somethi^ t^l It'tte Atl»tio for, to see and hear Gertrude speak Ld lookthus. The nuns stood smilingly by, looking at „s boft J we«poke for a few minntes, and I saw at a gl^ce, thatlyI,not understand a word we said ; they-we ha^py and La.

laeas ot a nun, except in th& costume. -
In a few minutes we were seated in a light^OTcred «arri«e

.
mth a square top, such as I had seen at Montreal,mySb«mg disposed of under the seat?;

t.inyirnnia

*i3teir Mane
;
the former a woman of fifty years or unwardsand the latter, not older than myself.

"^ ' "" °' W"'^'
As we were about to start Mastpr NaUjt^merushinsfrom-

ofLT/^ '*"'* "«« «^»»g'' to «>« the nun on the side^f fte carnage next to himself, he ,added,.< with thit,ol4 ugly

Jr.'^^-'J'/""^"'*,?"^'^'''
"""" S»<^ ^7' to your mam-

cmd"batl-f "?K-
«Shtenedte see'4e child in the

• TJ^^t
,'*""""*^ °"^* «»""' ^ Po^on, »tai wear-ing the same cahn,.good-tempered face.

yUCT MjTyou'rt to come and walkj« deM^ yjf, k;.. /^ ,
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« No I ai^t, either ; I's a-going in Qie buggy with her.»»'

• " Wh^, Nally
! Miss Kdth 's going jte the small-pox hos-

pital.'*' ^ ''^' .=-;.H-rH; V,;-

" No, she ain't, them old rats ai^'t sick.' mirijm
*' Well, I guess she's going into" town to buy some more

candifes, and she'll be back m half an hour, but, I reckon, if
you hold on so to t]ie buggy, she can't go ', jeome to puppy and
let Mis9 Keith go; for the candies." - -. ^ . -

'

"I guess jyi go too." Vi.

That was an unfucky thought of his mother- NaUy now
iried to climb into the carriage, to the great astonishment of

!

<^e nup^who did not uudektand a word that was said, and
consequ^tly could not compirehei^d what the scene meant.—
Nally had just swcoeeded in sealing himself on my knee,
when his puppy aiade his appearance, and poor Nally was
borne back to the ship, screaming and kicking with all his
might.

'^^ we drove into the town, Gertrude called my iittention
to an irregularly built, immense house, with wings and addT-
tions innumerable, surrbunded by a high jtone wall.

. "mt is^t. Bride's Convent," said she., « We don't Hve
there in summer ; J mean the boarders do iiot ; the community
have another convent,, called St. Mary's of St. Bride's, where
part of the niins always reside : it is about two miles out of
the town, and the Superior thinks it more heal% for the
boaters to speVd the summer months (which, in this coun-
try, are always very hot) in the green fields, among the trees
aod flowers out at St. Mary's : we are driVmg there now. t
hope to see the day when we wiU live always at St. Mary's."
The-TSJad by which we left the town wound by a gentle

slope to a high table-land above^ The country was richly
-goodody-ted-tiio fields whiU iMii liai^vesl ;- we were i^ggr
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stantly passing large orchards full of- apple tmm^ so loaded
with %tH* tj^at ttie braniihes were bent almost to^ the p^und.

^~T0M>%meufl€f apple reminded me of my early home, this bteng
the first time I had seen it smce I left France ; , it is on« of the
most deUcious variety of that useful fruit, bright red outside,
and when cut, as white ^ snow. The striped irnmense St!

Lawrence, and ^^^W^mS^ were in the same
abundance

; whl|1||lifthere the cSriae aaumge hmg it*

lovely pale^e^eAs, and long clusters of grape-like crim-
son frui|/g^ the slender twigs they hung by seeteed scarce
able to b^i^laid th^ wild vine towering queen above all the
rest, her broad shiny leaves of pomona green liijed with grey
velvet, softer and more beautiful than human hands, ever wore,
as if nature made them so, to protect tlie rich bunches ot

purple fruit, with its soft downy bloom peeping out from under
the thick covering, whfeh strove in vain to hide them alike A
from sun and passer hy.

The aur seemed all life, tiiradreds of birds, many of almost
Indian briUiancy of colour—the wild canaiy and blue bird

making th,e woods ring with their song. A clinging plant with
scarlet blossoms hung every nbw^and then from the great arms
of some gigantic forest tree aa we passed, and there we were

.^ to see the Uttle grey„or green and scarlet humming-bird,
>ith Its butterfly-Uke motion, darting in and out among the
^"ht flowei^

J. no l^k of butterflies, purple and brown, , red

jellow|||firerd v&rieties so larg^4^t they qtritfe eclipsed
aear Uttle humming-birds in size. TSTwild be^humming

as she goes round the flower-cup, as if considering whether
she would enter or not, and then diwng inside until she almost
disappears, was there also, not a solitary labourer as we see
her in Scotl^d, but six or seven at a time working in com-
gaunity,-out^f-doors as welHs in their own mossy home.
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W© stopped in iront of ft great gate mad^ of wood, and
studded with ronikd pieces of iron as large as a half-penny,,

giving it an appearanoe'Of great stren^h ; the gate was about,

ten feet high, and was placed: ip a stone wall iMj thisee feet

higher. A few yards from|to^te, on eitiier)j8ide, wasi round

tower; bttilt intol^e wall, jfidso placed that half the building

was in^de and balf out; boUi towers were at least six or eight

feet higher t^an the wall, and upre each surmounted by ft

atone cross ; they were exae% alike, and had each one narrow ;

window visible from the outs^, about a foot and a half long.

The driv€r descended from Ihe carnage on bur arrival, and
rapped at the gate by means of mk iron knocker, which mide
noise enough to be heard a quiflter of a^mile off. I ]faa look-

ii^ at tiie right handi tower, wvl|^ the . man, knocked at the

'

|ate, fiid ahnost immediately swr the window open, aid a

Oman's jKm« put out and drawn in lipln in a second, an4 when
the gate was opened I recognMl the face of tiie man.who
opened it as being the same. W« were drawn up-»a broad <

walk which went straight from the gite to the house, a long

way onl " ^'^^v,'^-.-' :;,-,-';;?,-i' ^.
. . t- ..'

i

.What a scene of beauty that high stone wall and grei^t

wood and im gate shut in ! the greenest and most beautiful

grass, closely shorn, formed a ground work, on which were

placed plots, in all fantastic forms, none of which wera.lSrger
'

than two yaris square, filled with flowers rich alike in blc^om

and perfume, «id growing so close to each other, that eac^*

little parterre seemed like a^iiugei)ouquet, lying under the

warfn air in iie own green mossy bed, and dazzling tEe eye <

with scarfet, purple and gold. Thesebeautiful little gardens, /

whose name was legion, lay shaded from the hot summer sun

by grand old t/ees, larger than any I had ever seen, and which

IBBatJiaYe takenjAy centuriea |^ attrfvin^^eiJcL^eaent h^jghth
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and breadth. Hemlopk and pine, whose heads seemed to soaf
into the clouds,g»ant elms, midemeath whose drtoping branches
a smaU cottage might have been bmlt ; cedars, a tree which in
ojorcold clime islittlemorethan a shrub, were here spreading
their great fan-like branches out to the flun, which in MiQb
proportions, might vie with the cedars of licbanon. I saw
there, for the first time, the beautifuribcust tree, its delicate
tmy laburnum leaf and lovely white and pink blossom droop-
ing, acacia-like, from their red brown stems, rwsing its lof^
head up to the heavens, high above all the rest. Fountains
throwing up their pure sOvery water high above our heads'
playe^ ^n each side of the walk, the water not flowing from thj
^ete ma continuous stream, but springing up by fite and starts,
tod faJhng down in the basin below with a splash, aa if itm
theite by ite own spontaneous act, and for its own amusement
unaided by any help of man, and giving a delicious and freak
coolness tothe wr, which would otherwise have been oppressed
mthperfume.- . j^ ,.

^The house wasm immense place, builttie pointed Gothic
style, and, hke its sister, or rather mother in the town below,
iiad evidently received additions at various times, sr 4.
As weneared the house, fruit trees took the place of thd

demzens of the forest: apple, pear and plum trees loaded to
profusion with their .gold and purple burdens. Light wire .

pa^^esf oyer which were trained vines whose clusters of
red and white grapes were giving a large promise for theoommg wme month. _ ' . . %
The house^oorwair rounded at iejop^ and placed i^i

deeply.groinedai:oh similar to those used in churches, the door
iteelf large and heavy ; thfe windows in front were also rounded
|ltthetop..

Besides ^eheify door with its grpitiad archea. T fionlH ^
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iiothmg which I fancied convent-like, at least outside the
house, Mid this, trivial as it was, lightened ipe in a slight

degree of my recently acquired dread of convent liffe, which
seemed to he a sort of intermittent fever of the mmd, having
its heats iipcl chills, the formet full of a fear I could not

The conversation of the nuns, too, as we pissed along, was
anything but wh^t I had anticipated. Ihey chatted cheer-
iiUy, as people do who are at>ease with ith^elves and the
rest of the world. Sister St. Hermonie particularly seemed to
delight in saying smart things of i^ehaUtana as they passed
by our carriage in their charettes, each lifting his tuque with
great respect to the nuns.

.
Sister Mary knocked at the door, and then stepped hack to

allow Sister St. Hermonie enter first, which she did as soon
M the door was opened by the porteress, a stout elderly woman
pressed in black, with a small round cape on her shoulders,
and a very white thick muslin cap. Sister Mary followed the
elder nun, and Gertrude and I brought up the rear. When
aU had entered, the porteress shut and locked the door,- and
put on a heavy iron bar that we had heard her take off beftr»
she openfed it. ,:,* r-v-r*-^- '-^^ : . . - ^ .;:--•- :^.;^-r-

Sister St. Hermonie led the way tiirough a long passage

J|% large room, which Gertrude stud was ^tjie waiting room^
where visitors were brought to wait fo^ whichever of tlif

boarders they wished to see. *

,, ^1 '

Gertrude and I were left there for nearly a quarter of an
hour before Sister St. Hermonie returned. Sister Mary left

us immediately on entering, and I did not see her again. Ger-
trude told me Sister St. Hermonie had gone for |he Prioress,

Sister St. Angelo, adding "you will soon learn to like her.

I love her dearly^ and so do vta nlL nnn^ arnl hn*tHfrg f^^^

m^^ I
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•

foul
;
no wonder-^he has been Superior forty y^Zlh2lier no one ever held tl* office for ^ore nJZZ^ZZ

Sister St. AngeJo wiU be Lady Superior. I y,m be «S^Waake andsorryforn,^„,„, Jdwe aUfeelL th!^
^.'r, ^^ "''y *'"''' ''""•'J be sorry.
' Bepauser Gertrude repKed, « we will see her seHom

fhe"re«?/
''"*'^' ""' "" "'^''' -><» createsI^pnere ofhappiness around her ThA ^„««»- r

as seldon. si by thewlna'i^Sltrlu^fhood a, the Queen of England is by the common p^W^
oaS bTtSZ""" r«^!" '•' -^ '"g« one,'wiLut acarpet, buli^^ floor so clean that I feared to tread on it Jmy foot|rte|)s*hould be seen : a rew of ^I,.-.. T '..- ar^ benches on the oC T^ZZ 21 T'l'of thechaira consisted almost entirely of dtl./-^'
this half-fflMi w>ii ».= » *i.

'"""V ot glass, and insideMIS nau glass wall was another room, long and namjw wli«».three nuns were seated sewinir A l.«if „i T^"' ™*"
nicatei wi* th„ - • •

^'^S- A half-glass door commu-

hrge crucifix, about a foot and a half long, hung aTLTJof the room, the cross of black shining wJlS,»fi f
our Saviour ofsUver,and undemeKr^^Sx C"i*mall vase for holy water.

iruoinx Hung a

A gla^door at the fiirther «.*W the^m led out to^

SnAtilt:'"'"'
'*'*'**'' grass grew fresh and^t-een. a plum tree was so near fKaf «uk^ i. t

at the other end of the room I ™, u ^'^t
^ "' *»""

^<« A- •! 1 .

room, 1 could see the branchfts fiillof fruit lewung over and into the gallery.

I».'
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Sister St. Angelo at last entered, and I was* presented bj
Gertrude. The Prioress asked me about my vojage, if I was
sea-sick, if my fellow-passengers to Canada were companion-
able people—who I had seen at Montreal—if I had been
inside tlie Catholic cathedral ?" and made me describe the
altar-piece and the stations of the cross, asking the most
minute questions as to the figures and pwnting, seeming to be
much pleased when I told her it was the largest building I
had ever seen, and by far the finest in Montreal.

'^^^~^'
"I have a dear friend who is one of the gentlemen of St.

Sulpice,*' said she ;
'' but I have not seen him for nearly thirty

years. He must be an old man now, and^owing grey like
myself. They are the richest community in Canada. It is
to them the cathedral belongs, although it is the parish
church." V

Sister St. Angelo wqa an Irishwoman by birth, but having
entered St. Bride's at an early age, she now spoke good French
and indifferent English. Sh& and another nun who belonged
to the lower convent, Twre the only persons who,could speak
English among a community of one hundred.

Sister St. Angelo was a middle-sized, thin woman, greV
hair, grey skin, and sharp penetrating grey eyes, but her eyjf
was the only sharp thing about her, with the exception of he^
intellect—that was clear and sharp as a Damascus blade. Hef
voice and manner were soft and ingratiating;' and in after
years when I came to know her weU, I found her heart kind

'

and true, her life pure and good.

Dear Sister St. Angelo, when I forget thee, and all thou
didst for my sake, when passing through the burning fiery
furnace, may my right hand forget her cunning.
'She sat talking with me for half an hour, during which
"ift Gertrado walked up and- down Iho roum fanning faefBelT"

#.
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with her hat. The sun shone with intense power, making the
air outside hot in the shade, and even withm the thick stoae
walls of the convent, and they were fully three feet thick
the heat was most oppressive, and were it not that decorum
forbade an entire stranger like myself from doing so, I would
gladly nave followed Gertrude's example.
During our cpnversation Sister St. Angelo had informed

herself of all the leading facta in my short life's history
that IS, all I felt inclined to tell. She now knew I was an
orphan, that I had an only brother, whose life made the sun-
slune of mme; that we had an uncle whom neither ofus loved
ovennuch

;
that I was educated with a view to teaching, and

had leftmy first and last situation suddenly. When sheMfuUy sat^fied herself that I had tfothing else to.teU, except
what I absolutely refused to disclose, namely, the reason1
of which I loved so dearly, she desired Gertrude to shew me
where to putmy bat and cloak, and then bring me tothe littie
retectory, where we would agam find her.

I went with Gertrude to a long narrow room at the farther

blfi^ Pf^^ge, on one side of which were fixed pins forto and cloaks, and on the other side,jUoSg the whole length
of the room, was a table about a foot aoid a half broad, in
which were sunk lead basms within half a foot of each other,

,
each Basm having a small tap attached to and above it pro^
jectmg from the wall, by which it was. supplied with fresh
water while a htUe brass dram at the bottom allowed the
water to pass out again ; .each basin was prtrnded with soap
dish, sponge and towel, Aile on the wall above each, hmig a
Jookmg-glass eight inches squarei-'--;r—t^^ r

Gertrude took my hat and cloak, hung them up together
With her own, and taking from her pnclr^t . I!m. ^T^^ping

m
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comb, gave it to me, that I might arrange my hair ; saying;

^< You will get one the same for yourself to-morrow." i

I asked her to shew me to my room, where, by opening
my trunk, I could find my own brush and comb, having
placed my satchel, containing these necessary articles, in my^
trunk before leaving the vessel* ;

*

.
,:i

*

** I cannot shew you to your own room," she replied. " In
the first place I do not know where your room is to be, anij

if I did, you could not go there at this hour; we never enSr
our rooms from ihe time we rise in the morning until we
retire for the night." ^ -

- I did not like this, nor could I see any good end to be
gained by such an inconvenient arrangement, but, of course,
submitted with a good grace^A-

*

We retraced our steps, and entered the little refectoiy^ ft

room next to the one with the glass wall. :

-^

^ The little refectory was a long narrow room, with, four
doors, all of half glass ; one door entered from the passage/
two were On the side furthest from the entrance room, and
led to other rooms, aad the last led out to the gallery.

Along the whole length of the room ran a long narrow table
about three feet broad, and on either side were ranged curious
looking chairs made of common wood painted black, the seati
of which were made -from thick wheat straw, painted bright
yellow

; the legs and backs were formed of wood cut square
instead of round, as we have them, and about two inches i^

diameter, the front legs being raised fully two inches above
the yellow seat, looking lite little black posts, and very incon-
venient they were for all except nuns^nd those who, like
them, were innocent of crinoline. Upon the table were placed
at one end, two covers, a jug of milk that in Montreal would
iflMlfid cream

, a baf of bread, ofd a glooa diah fiUwl tiOi

faflpberries,
"*
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Sister St. Angelo was already there, and invited me to eat
something, as their evening meal would not be served for two
hours, and she feared I might feel hungry after my journey.
I was thirsty enough at least, and partook gladly of the fruit

and milk. Sister St* Angelo left Gertrude and I alone, when

'

we seated ourselves at the table, having, as she said, fifty-five

things to do. ,

" That is almost literally true," said Gertrude, upon the
pun*s taking her departure, " never was busy bee more active

than the Prioress, nothing can be done in chapel, schoohxwm,
hospital, field, garden, dairy or poultry yard, without her

superintendence, and yet there is ho novice in the convent more
humble, few so much so ; all her orders are given m the name
of the Superior, who, poor old lady, would sink under one-

fourth of the duties Sister St. Angelo has to attend to in the

course of the dfay.'* #
" I. do «iot know if you are fond of pets," said Gertrude,

as we 'rose from our delicious meal, *'Mrs. Moodie never
suffered such troublesome things within the precincts of her

dwelling. Here, however, it is very different, we have pigeons,

rabbits, a tame racocn, families of tame squirrels, a couple of

parrot's, an aviary full of bh-'ds, two great St. Bernard dogs,

; which I pretend are my particular property, and.last though
not least, two pets belonging to a lady in Algona, who was ^

^herself -educated at St. Bride's, and has now gone to Eng-
land for six months, and before her departure brought her

peta here for the Prioress to take care of in her absence

;

and as Sister St. Angelo has so many things else to attend

to, I have taken charge of these, always subject, however,
to her directions. ComeJ I shall show you the new pets from
AlgOna.";V ..;..,,-.'. ..,..; .,.^..-.::, ., :, .•;^.,-

I followed her, wondering at, the confidence of the lady
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I whd could be seliish enough to ask a nun, with so much to
occupy her time, to add to her other cares, that of taking
charge of bird or beast, knowing thej must be one or 'the
other. v^' ;\ -^,. v':^

-'--
.. ....^>, _,T^: : ...',;/

, .. V c ./V;

,

^^
We passed-through the door leading, to the gallery and

.
^ng the latter to one of the wmgs, where, opening a door,
half glass, like all I had yet seen, we entered a nice little
square room, furnished with a table placed in the middle of
the floor, half a dozen chairs, a work-basket containing wor1c,
a cupboard, and two strips of cotton carpet placed at a dia-
tance of half a yard from each other.

When we entered, Gertrude called out, « Ma belle jDonda,
JJonda, but no beautiful Donda appeared.
We then passed through a glass door to another room larger

than the first
;
in this apartment were two little French beds

without curtain3, covered with pure white quilts. This
toom had two windows trimmed with curtains of thin white
cotton,i-eaching half way down the wmdow, anTfinished by a
narrow fringe

;
these were stiffly starched and looked as if

tiiey had been crimped by a giant crimping iron, each fold
bemg more than an inch broad. I observed afterwards that
every wmdow or glass door had either thin cotton or spotted
mushn ciirtains plaited in this way attached to the two lower
panes, and- forming a sort of blind, and that all the windows
opened in the middle, like doors.

Gertrude called **Dondi" here again, but was again
doomed to be disappointed.

,

We returned now to the gaUery and, descending by steps
to the green lawn, found ourselves at the east side of the
house, and consequently in the shade, and therO appeared
iJonda m the form of a beautiful little, boy, about three years
m, hio ohort while fi-uuk shewing tig i^n^ck,am-srnTI^^^^
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to full adtaiitege; Irwas assi^ii m hia efibrts to dra^ a

little cart full of pine and cedar branches, by his sister, a

child about four years his senior, both being cared for by a

tidy lookmg girl who sat sewing on the grass, under the

shade of a group of trees formed of the mountain ash and

maple tree. The latter I had never seen in Europe ; its leaf is

shaped something like that of the vme ; it was then of a beau-

tiful light pomona green. I saw it in autumn, scarlet; brown,

crimson and bright gold colour, the most beautiful leaf out of

fairy land ; at the time I first saw it, formmg a shade over

the playground of those beautiful children, its leaf was pale

green, and made a fine contrast to the darjc feathery leaf

and scailefr berries of the mountain ash.

Gi6rtrude sat down onliie grass, and in an instant, both the

children came running up to us; she took Donda on her lap,

and seating the little black-eyed sister beside herself, intit)-

duced me in great form -to Miss Belle Morton ; she then pro-

duced from her pocket some small round cakes of what looked

like dirty gingerbread, and gave one to each of the children,

and also to me, saying to me, " they were made of the sugar

of the maple tree, which is tapped in spring as we do the

birch." We in Sgotland make wine of the juice so obtained,

while in" Canada they more wisely turn theirs into sugar.

'(The child^e^ ate the maple sugar greedily. I tasted it but

<iould not eat it then; afterwards I learned to like it as mu(A
as the children did. . l> ,1 ;

When Belle had finished her sugar, Gertrude asked her to

sing, which she did in a clear sweet voice, and with a correct-

ness ofear a young lady of seventeen might have envied. The

rest of the -song I have forgotten, but the chorus, which

Gertrude helped her with, was, " Sliding swiftly down the hill,

-oyeriho frozen snowy-oyot^ tho froaen ^teom" and iho 1
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thing sung with a spirit which was quite amusing when viewed
in conjunction with the childish fat face of the singer. '

By^and-by the two great St. Bernard dogs came^d
formed a part of our livmg group ; beautiful creatures they
were

!
immense dogs, longer and higher than a large New-'

foundland, the colour a fawn so light as almost to approach a
cream colour, and so gentle were they, that they^allowed
BelleW Donda tumble over them, and pull them about as
they would a pet lamb. We could also see in our vicmity a
peacock and peahen walking about in great majesty, as if

conscious that they were king and queen of the bu-ds.
']'

" Come into the house and you shall hear Belle exhibit
on the piano," said Gertrude, leading the way with Donda in
her arms. Belle following with a grave look in her pretty fat
fece that was quite amusing.

We walked round the wing of the house we were seated by,
and entered by a similar gallery and glass door in another
and larger wing. The door opened into a long passage, which
divided this part of the building in two, and on each side of
which I could see were several half glass doors. Gertrude
opened one of the nearest, and we entered a large room, car-.

peted with the same strips of cotton carpet I had seen before.

This room was large and lofty ; all the furniture it contamed
was two pianos and a few chairs. Hung on the wall were
texts from scripture, framed and glazed as I had seen in the

^

receivmg room, one of which, very different from all the others,

was the work of a pupil, and dated twenty years back ; her
name and age (sixteen years,) were there, and a short pre-
face. « Pour faire ptoir h ma tante," and then the words
of the -text " Redeeming the Time." It was placed in a per-
forated ivory frame, long and narrow, as suited the style of the
work it was^to pre8enB,"8nd:1phgln^e most conspiaa6u»"~

%!-.
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part of the room between two windows; the letters of the Us^
six inches long, and of all colours. •

'* That,"' said Gertrude, pointing it out to me,/« was the'
work of a favourite pupil of Sister St. Angelo. She died im
at the age of sixteen, of a few hours* illness of inflammation of
the lungs, and the good Prioress always talks of her as her
daughter in heaven."

This nttle history made me go close to the |)icture, if so it

might^e called. On examining it closely, I found that the
huge letters were composed of flowers, painted in water colour,

.':^^^«niosfc delicate outline, and the colours combined with

^^<i^isite skill. I do notl^now whether it was the taste of the

y6i;ing artiste, or that time had done his work, but the colours

w^re all pale. Pink roses and blue forget-me-not, rose tipped.

daisies and primroses, clustered round? the pale green wavy,
leaves of the meadow fern, and sensitive plant, the pure
white blossoms of the rose 4f Sharon seemed to have, been a

^eat favourite with the young nainter, who died one wegk
after her wo^k was finished. I fancied the flowers aasuroed
thei^ pale hues because the fair face they grew beneath
would see iiiem no more forever. Here and there, wherever
it Vas admissible, wey placed birds and- butterflies of the

same tiny dimensions and delicate colouring as the flowers,

projecting into the diverging silver rays which spread from
each letter.

As I stood admiring a stj^ of work I had never seen
before, except in the title pa|es of prayer and other reUgious
books, which had in my eyes, with very few exceptions, a gay,
flaunting look, wholly unadapted to the character of the books
they are meant to adorn ; this was very difierent, the artiste

instead of beingsixteen might have been sixty, from the beauty
of execution and design.
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Gertrude came and stood hjinae ail lingered, unwilling to^

%itlidrawjiiy eyes from the picture, and taking my right hand

in her lefl, as she used to do in our school days, ^e said

:

" I "will shew you her gravfe some day ; she wasSmrifi, hy

her OTra request, where her, happy school days were spentf

and where she knew happy girls would play in the fresh morn-

ing air, and the calm eventide, until He who cometh, hath

come, and she, witOl^em, shall rise to meet Him in the air."*
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stutmg sound that at last I went to thA r^ior..!. 11 ,

J»''
"~J >.W ft. ta. „,ASS£ fZ

, ning passage. v
porionmng a run-.

Y^ play a great many pieces; BeUe."

> andS ntilSpty^r'^' " ^ J*'^--^«— '

eastern end of this f^^SS: J^ "^ '^"''^ ''^ «»

standing all the wUie^rfrL^^^*. *"*«;=5 Gertrude

her head bent down, aa in reverenTetfIr^^""
^"^ '"''

th^y'''"! aU passed iVwefoS *%°"''™- ^'"'

a^en»naknelto:^thebarefloo.;co„,^t,,3^^^^^-.
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est to the altar ; Belle and (jl-ertrade
;^
raielt also, atid 1 sat

down on the hench in front of which the latter knelt. /
,

The chapel was quite a large place, capable of containing

at least five hundred people, and instead of. the intense heat

which pervaded, every other place, outside and within, here

it was cool and pleasant ; the light streaming dimly through

tho pamted windows, gave a look of holy calm, which must

have been deeply felt by those who believed that God dwelt

there, -y -'i '^: ""r;-; ' -^^-t--; --^v.---;--^ -;-- -- .---

The chapel had a very different appearance from the

other part of the house which I had seen ; there everything

was simple almost to nudity, here everything beautiful and

suitable to the place, was in abundance : gorgeous colour-

ing, painting, and sculpture ; flowers and incense ; every

rare and costly gift they could offer to adorn the teniple of

the God they honoured.' If ^e have a cleareir light than they,

surely the Roman Catholic places more of his substance on

the altar he bows before, tl^ l^^do. Do we ever ask our-

aelves the question is the(|^^|j|i|^ tjius spare devoted to

rod's service ? do we give\

tne hungry ? clothe the na!

or on the other hand do we

^j|flll^tf^B possess^ do we feed

SVisit'the sick and^in prisoa ?

^M costly houses and fare

sumptuously every day, while those of our father land, i*

may be of our kindred, nay, even of those who worshipped

at the same family altar and played by the same hearth

stone, who with those now at rest gathered shells with us on

that very sea shore, perchance the very one we led by the

little hand that sunny Monday morning, so iJmy yea.rs ago,

when she would fain have lingered in the gre^ lane, and

pulled buttercups , arid gowans there insteadBf goitiig to

school, and is now passing days of toil and weariness, and

lights of tosaagy^wishii^ fogy yot drcac^ng^ the morning-

I' r

^Wr
#-'
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^; longing for the dawn, that the labours of theUX T,?""'"''
"'»* l»to„r-which the sick and hJeaa household pemnot live without^and which each moS« begun e'er the wearied bodj has had half reJeTfwkle no eye is unclosed or window open in thew'kt

^reet, except those of other over-burdled ones,11nS

^kTj^ stimng abroad, and the smoke rise,

and all ,3 i,ft, aa^moti„„ now in the busy street-one Z„gomgto his honest labour, in field or factoy tX;"?
lest that knock wh ch sounds so often bv anticipation T&l•n^ous ear, should bring the dreaded c^d^TrS^rudeness, ae,ks only his own, and which, it m.;^^^1so much and has sought for'so often in vain, from tt

«

eyes and over-tasked brain, directing the c as Ht«wluch, with pen or needIe,4oil op, at half paid wor^ unllm homely phrase, to make two ends of the yefu-Zet ' 2 !
'

oft repeated excuse " ni, I T „ i ' •
"
*™ ""

this Trk ;,Tn!' A J T"*' P*^ ""*' ^"* »«<>". '''«

Te-S^ and^«' 1 ^^°'" '" *™'^ '"<» fr<»» % inmost

wX'fl IdTv '' ^*.*^'- '"'"^ *•"«<"' sown and the

would pay so well, and which even the publisher of tiie

fiv« doltol that bAetof needl. ,..^ .^;,^^„|
>
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sEed so many bitter tears in the' locig, silent morning hStirs

that were occupied in completing it^, brought five shillings

!

and with the five dollars, there was Kread and flannel and
medicine to buy, which ten dollars would scarcely have done

;

and the five shillmgs, how can it be stretched out.to buy Jre
and bread for so many, and clothes ? Ob! what a mockery,

the poor needle-woman buy clothes ! She did long ago,

when she had a man's strong artn and true heart to work
for, and shield, and love, herself and the little ones, but
now

—

, . - ^ .

And how is the rent to be paid? the landlord has him-
«elf come, and the troubled heart, which fear has almost

made cease to beat, must ^teel itself to listen patiently to all

the harsh words that are poured forth, and ask for time, only

a fe^ weeks, or a few days, and then— .
-

He is gone, but how will shp smooth tlie anxious brow,
80 that the helpless ones around see not the grief they are
powerless to aid? ^ee how she looks so earnestly at the

hlue cloudless heavens, and turns with a shiver from what m
80 fair. Ah ! Satan, how busy thou art. Yes, wearied one,
there is rest there, and fulness of joy; but it only re-

maineth for the people of God, for those who watch and
wait, not for those who rush uncalled into his presence. Bear
aU, believe all, " at evening time there shall Jbe light."

W4'i

The chapel occupied the whole wing in which it was
placed

J there were three aisles, all of which were carpeted

with rich crimson; on the two broad steps surrounding the

altar, the carpet' was of a darker hue ; insike the altar rails,

another and a darker shade, while a space tliree feet in

breadth, close to ^he altar, assumed the deepest dye. The
altar was whiter with a great doal of gildinjE;; ft larj^Pji loy^ji£;ft
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shaped group in front represented the Holy ftmily fa a!b,

ftt?/ IT ^^^^""'"-^ ?"«'«<• «» im«e4, gat orucffi.!

-^/? ?^' ""> '"^ of *« cross beautif,Jly covered
with fretwork

; candlesticks of the same material aid prpp^
tions, and ornamented like the cross, stood on eachX
™!«'!^f «

"^^ alabaster figures representing saints, andTases of wai flowers, conspicuous among which was the ar»wbte % considered sacred to the Virgin, covered Om^en^ty the top of the altar behind, and we^ so pTaceSahght from above fell on the painting, giving it a startling,.
Ufe-hke appearance. It was a painting of the blessed VirJ/her hands clasped, and her beautiful head bowed' dowa

^I . J"^ ""' ""' "^ P"^**' beauty and sadnefioombmed; the picture .was one which was not likelj-to fad!from the memory It was so real, it seemed a living, breathingwoman oppressed with sorrow for her dead. I iavTmorf

IffThr*!l%f l?".?'"^'
'" take my handkerchief and wipe

off the teffi- which lay upon her cheek. -

ofSLirt"' ''
f^"^

*'" 'T «'• 0" ''^^- "^
Betwtn th

' 1
'^P-^'^^t'^S W»bjdct frem Scripto.Between the wmdows were largo oU paintings, the figuL inwkch were as l^ge as life. They were coldered ff greatV.Ju^ and were beautiful beyond any I had ever seen ; und^

m the wall
;
these represented what was called "Xe Znhae la eroix, and consisted of fourteen different subiects

.
representmg fto incident fa the life of ourTl„ £h» condemnation by Pontius PUate to the takfag^fSs Sly

of^'Jl^ ^f•°'"" '''^^'" » '"^ "''-''Od one, consist.
Of repertmg certain prayers kneelfag before th««

f'"'"""
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each pcture having certain prayers assigned to it ; these
stations of tho cross are frequently given as a penance, and
it other times enjoined to be 'performed as pleasing to Al-
mighty God. ' In front of the altar, and just inside the rails,

was a large gilded vase more than a foot m diameter, which
hang from the ceiling by three chains of the same material
Suspended also iroml the ceiling, exactly in the same place, so
as to hang above, and within a foot of the vase, was a small
glass lamp of great beauty, the chains of which were like the
others, but hxe and thhi; this lamp was constantly kepi
burning day and night in honour ©f the sacrament upon the
altar, and which Roman Catholics believe to be the soul^

body, and divinity of our l>)rd. /"

Me roof was ofxcarved oaC " beautiful exceedingly/*
the portion above the altar representing a group of angel»
surrouiding the infant Sa)idnr, carved in alto relievo.

At evening service jthe chapel was lighted by three large
crystal chandeliers, glittering with hundreds of small flat

pieces of crystal strung together, and formed into tassels and
loops, having quite a dazzling effect, whether they reflected
the rays of the sun, lighting them up with diverse colours, as
it shone through the stained glass of the windows, or giving
back a thousand little lights when the candles were lit for
e\fening service.

. ; . v -

The seats Were of oak, finely polished, but without cushions
or backs, unless a narrow piece of wood running liking the
back might be considered the latter j and every. One always
knelt on the bare floor. *" « ,

We were in the chapel only a few minutes, when the

priest entered by a side door, and passing within the altar

rails, repeated a few prayers in Latin ; afterwards a portion of
the Vesper service wftfl chanted by thn nnnw ; thfl music wai

r

"jlte*

<«g'r

?'-r
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very beautiful but cif course the words of both prayers andchant bem/m latin, were to me a dead letter.
^

I should think altogetherltte service did not occupy tooretafifteeu nnnutes. I„ conl&^^ut I observed asm^sCve sel„ a «che by the door, falKf\oly water, intowS

*o«i«»Wnade the sign of the cross on the face
- On each side of the chapel door was Ud a round brassmedajon on which was moulded the heai^and shodder^lan old nan, one hand resting upon a large round ball and

Kii W „ ^^ ""**"* '" represent God the Father th#ball, ^e world
;
the waves, the waves of time. In my PrT^'

4t SIX clock Gertrudb, Belle; Donda, and I, had tea, or

breiTf '?"' '"^P*"-' " <=«™i^'«dofwe'ak tea, mil

Ldt^ »f !;
/^^- ^"^ "^ ** "»"''=''""' i»'o Ae roomand read aloud dunng the time we were eating : Gertrad

turned towards the east, Belle and Donda bowing mostreverently after she had finished. .

^
forlhe'niTTh-'

"Sai-^ent to' chapel to say our prayerfor the night, this occupying about five minutes; this was the

It was kept up now for the benefit of BeUe and Donda

'

* #'
- m- jk ^ •.;...

.'"-
'i' ' flr A

reaJ'2^r'?'!f* r'""'' ^ ^'^'"""^' ^ '"ok out and'

Scotland ^^ t ^ r"'''"''
f'""' W""« •'efore leaving

tfret •? ^^- r^;f '
"'"'"•' '""' ^ '""^ " out intenL^:

but inl.t ^ ,

'^'^ "°' "^"-^ "^"'^ I '"«i »ot coura^but mstead of replacing .t uu my trunk, 1 put it inan i^de
: . . .%

^^

-

^

-
. e. ,.,-

.," — ,, , .,-, .. .
^_

_, .,-
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pocket^ in the 1)osom of my dress, which Mrs. lavin^toie
made and put there the evening previous to my leaving
Edinburgh, that I might put my money in ; and theremy
letter still remained. - I had pause to be thankful that it,was
so; poor as I was, and much as I had suffered from Robert
Scott's conduct, I would not part with that letter now# its

weight in gold. Oh no, not now,'when I was so far away
from aU I had loved and lost so recenUy. Fal^e as I knew
Robert Scott to be, every word in that letter was trutii to
me, and itself a thing of life. Ih long years yet to cOme,
.when WiUie has left our first little cottage, and I have his
cluldren as well as\his wife and himself to love and to be
loved hj, perhaps, then, I will part with it voluntarily, but

.not now, not now. .^ -.'^r :--\ '.'-:-', -•,^.^:[' ^v--
^- -' ^

At eight o'clock Sister St. Hermonie catoe m^ said she

"

would shew me my room, and away I went with iier, well
' pleased, not thinking I was to be put to bed, baby-fashion.
it that hour. :'":-^ y:'-:'}- :-•.;.'-•>-:---';:.:; ,. . \

We ascended a staircase at the east side of the house, and
on reaching the third flat entered a long passage, oriei^b'
Mde of which were placed half-glass doors at iitervals of
twelve feet

j the nun opened bne of those, and on entering I
^

found both my trunks and Sister Maiy waiting our arrival.
*

Sister St. Hermonie asked me to j^ve fa^ftEhe keys of my
trunks, as she wished to tell the Superior what they con-'
tamed. Gertrude had warned me of this, so I'gave my keys
at once. Everything was taken out, unfolded, refolded, and
put on one side, until she came to the letters; these were
lianded to Sister Mary, who prepared to leave the room,
carrying my letters with her. I stopped her. saying, ".they
were my brother's letters, and those of femaleSwends, and I

' would not part with thow on agy. aooomit.'^ >.

'

"> II

'

» ,"#- ^''- -3g. '"If:
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.

J

^ The leftters wiU alt be tmcmi^' md Sister Sl;%^
mome, "when our mother has looked over them-^that is
aU-those i^ritten by your brother or any other relative." • '

-I pressed my hand on my bosom above my letter: how
glad I felt that it was saie. .

'

Having finished her inspection of hy trunk, th^ min took
u|vthe paper that was laid at the bottom, and having satis.'
fied herself there was nothing beloV, replacfed it, and
aarranged my trufik in a neater manner than it had ever been
^done before, dthoiigh I piqued myself on my love of ord&r.

Her task, completed as far as regarded my trunk, shem about opening Mrs. Livingstone's, which was a nailed
box, and had not been opened by me. I told her I did not
kaow what it contained, but she and Sister Mary were not

. Jmg m ascertaining, with the aid of hammer and chisel, both
j«f which were in readiness. ^

'

;

.

^ ^
The box contained a large cake of gin^rbread, a q,ki%

:0f smaller cakes, a pot of mapaal^de, and a pot of black
Currant jelly

j
six pairs of white worsted stockings, and a

doifen pocket handkerchiefs, hemmed, and marked in ink,

Dear, kmd Mrs. Livingstone ; my tlfeirs, which will never
flow when I am in real trouble, and need then- soothing
influence, fell down like rwn, when I looked at the contents
ofyourbox. ^ ^, j,, , . , ' V

^. The good-natured nijns, leeing my tears, fancied they

^
Were tliose of disappointment, and the predispositions of each
shewed thenfflelves in the Mfij they took.to comfort me.
Sister bt. Hermome fancied the cakes and preserves were
aot such as I liked, and assured me that the Prioress would
exchange them for me ; whUe Sister Majy beingyoung, and; I
fear, still leMung a little to—"^ - - - --

worldly \mlm, m\d, lookjng

a^-^_
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the stockings and handkerchiefs, <*that although not suited
for this warm weather, they were very nice, and would come
in weU a few months hence, and was it not better to have a
doBcn pocket handkerchiefs, plam and good, Ufce these, ^km
one or two, however beautiful/' ' ^ M^
I explained to them that I was thinking of the kind friend

who gave me the bor and its co^itents, not of the thing*
themselves, and that my te^ were those of gratitude and
affi)ction, not of sorrow. ' ' "

'

^
„ ,>

Both nuns looked at me approvingly, and then at ^ach
other, with an expression which seemed to say, "Is it
possible an English woman can feel thus V* A French,
woman^s emotions are almost invariably expressed as soon a»
felt; hence, the more^ guarded. English woman is generally
looked upon as one who, if she feels at all, docs so very
slightly. They cannot understand how sorrow or joy can
exist without giving bbth to sighs and tears, on the one
hand, or, on the ©th», making it^lf knotm to aU around br

U,>8miles and song. ^
•

I'he Sisters then wished me good night, wijoinifig me fik
to go to bed before 6^g my, prayers. Sister St. Hermoine
enforcing her injunction by saying, that there^ are many
instances of people who did so being snatched away, soul
and body, in the night,—adding, « You will hear a bell at
four o'clock, but do not rise then unless it is your own wish to
do.so

;
that bell is to tall the sisters to early mass ; the nexi

rin^ atfive, and by rising then you will have time to pre-
pare for chapel at half-past; you kiiow the way to the
chipeir

^ ..,^^^^; ..;.,.,;....,, _...^.^_4^_ .

I bowed, an affimna^, and they %A^ gone, fc^^aif

I had now time to examine my room and ita fliH|j||i;

"'^^liartas"Fn^iwlK^^'rarclSrand w&ite, at tl^

• i

^ 1
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side of which was a smaS basin-stand, a tablg^jf the same
dmiensions,a chair, a s^p^^of cotton carpist, and my own-
trunk,

^

completed the fijliiture, quite sufficient, too, for a
room si;8: feet broad by nine: long. On the wall above the
bed hung a small white ciiicifix, attached to which was a
little cup of the same T*hite material, for holy water.

^
Exactly in front of^ bed, so as. to strike the [eye the

first thing on awaking, was the same black glazed^ame I
had seen so often down-stairs, with texts. My tex$ wasr
"Whatsoever thy hand findeth. to do, do .it with all thy

might,'* an appropriate text for the governess. v^o.

I now sat down by the window, took my Bible from m|>
pocket, and r^ad the life of my Baviour, until the light failed^|

m^l I could noigo to Bed. I felt more widely awake th^n I

did in the forenoon ; I undressed, and putting on my dress-

ing-gown, seated myself again by the wmdow, feeling pretty

much like a wild bird in a cage. My thoughts wandered
back to the first night I had spent at lona Villa^ and Har-
note Scott's face and another came to me as vividly in thp

darkness of i§At convent cell as ever I looked upon them,

when they lived ajid breathed beside me, and my tears fell

fast on my bare' hands, as they lay crossed upon my lap."

After a while I got up and bathed my face, determined

-^ shake off all this folly, lorxtk Villa find its inmates were
to me, now and for evermore/ but as a dream. Were I

back again in Scotland to-night, I would be, as to all mter-

<50ur8e with them, as far off as in Canada. I asked myself
if I Tfished it otherwise ? I could answer my own heart

truly, no; knowing, as I now knew, were the one I loved

best there—who was once the sunshine on my path—now
beside me, I would recoil from his lightest touch as from that
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I could not expect conyent life to be congenial at first,

bnt I would become accustomed to it, and perhaps like it as

well as Gertrude did. At all events, three years would soon

pass away; I would all the time be making the money,

without which Willie must remain uneducated, and when the

three years were over, I would return with sufficient to fur-

nish our little home. -
'

I knelt by my bed and prayed our Heavenly Father to

** create a clean heart and renew aright spirit within me." I

never had more jieed—the spirit of discontent I was indulg-

. ing in was one foreign tomy nature and painful in the extreme.

,

I rose from my knees, feeling that it was already passing

away, and assured that if my present situation would be lessf

happy, it would never leave the life-long sting behmd which

the past year had done.

Next morning I awoke with therin^g of a bell; I knew
it must be the first, as I saw through the grey dawn a single

silver streak beyond the far purple mountains, and as I looked

it broadened and because deeper, until lost in a wide ocean

of red and gold, with light clouds of a crimson rose-tmt float-

ing along the golden sea; and then the window of my room

,was illumiiiated with a flood of living light, and, a monieiit

mbre, another window of softer hue was thrown on the wall

and part of my bed opposite, bathing my head in glory

borrowed from the heavens.
. ; .

I arose, and dressed, inspirited by the good omeh, diid
*

descended to the chapel ; the nuns had all gone, and I seated

myself, taking my Bible from my pocket, which I read until

Oertrude, Belle and Dondajomed me ; his nurse havingenough

trouble to keep the latter quiet during prayers ; notwithstand-

ing the awe he evidently stood in of the priest or his surplice,

I know not which.

P- ^
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After breakfast1 went with Gertrude to walk round the
grounds. In tlas walk I found that I had at first entered by
the door at the baek of the house, the principal entrance being

.
at the other side of the buUding, and very different from the
other I-entered by. Here was a portico, the piDars of which
fourteen in number, were of a gigantic size, with beautifully
finished base and capital. Above the door, inside the portico^ a mche, in which stood a figure, as lar|e as life, of the
Virgm with the infant Jesus in her arms, and on either side
placed m smaller niches, were figures of St. Joseph and St.'B^de—-the patron saint bf the convent. Ove^ the whole of
the house in front were niches containing figures of saints or
angels, the huge portico occupying almost the entire breadtti
and with the broad steps ascending to it, giving quite a grand
appearance to the buUding. The western side of the convent
was occupied exclusively by lie nuns, and never elitered by
any one, except themselves and then- visitor^,—the lay mm
domg the menial work^ e ; "

: 1 ^ ' :

Whe^we returned from our walk, I told Gertrude she
must find me some work, as I would get sick mthmmiii
1 had nothing to dol , \

o. X
^

o""
?""'* ''^"^P^*^" ^^ ^^^" ^^^ «he

;
" I shaU bring

Sister St. Angelo, and she will give you as much work asyou
have a fency for."

-"J'"

The Prioress came, bright and cheerful as the to before,
and with the same quick active step.

" Ban Jour, ma chere/^ you want work, come with me and
you shall have work to your heart's content."

*

We weht through the receiving room, into the one beyond
mth the glass partition: there, were two nuns seated there
at work, and Sister St. Angelo took from a cupboard a basket
with work, and giving it into my hands, said :

\
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<' There are some under-skirts for my children ; you will

find needles, thread, scissors, everything you require thei^e
;

do as much or as little as you please. When you ate tired;

put the basket again in the cupboard) and when yo^ jre

ennui you will fijid it there." ~
,

- ^ ^ n

The work consisted of six undernskirts for little girls.

—

Gertrude, who had followed me into the room and now sat read-

ing, told me* the skirts, which were of striped blue cotton, were

for some of the orphan children at St. Bride's coitvent in town,

of whom there were, generally, one hundred, sometimes mor^.

I sewed until we were called to dinner, and found the nuns

very companionable. They askectfdl sorts of questions about

Britain and France, were delighted to find I could speak good

French, as their former English^ governesses could speal^

little more thanwas barely sufficient to make themselves under-

stood ; and were charmed to find I had been in France only

eleven years since. One of them Sad left France forfy-eix

years before, and talked of her country as if it were a little

superior to Paradise, and what then surprised me, in a nun,

gave vivid descriptions of dances, pleasure parties,' in Vfood

and on river ; she amused us for half an hour with a descrip-

tion of a pic-mc, which she had attended with her cavalier^

forty-seven years ago, in the forest of Fontfunbleau. Theywere

both simple and child-like, ai^eemed to know as much about

the world as children of twelve or thirteen do. I asked the

youngest, a very ptetty young woman, how long she had be6n

in the convent?
^

^' Ten years. I entered my novitiate when I w^ thirteen

years old,'* was her reply,

" And have you never been outside the convent since V
.

"Not outside the grounds. I am a cloistered nun," and

she said this with a look of great importance mi b^M^o^
^aherpret^^!ace.'''^'7'--;:-^^l^ _

'\
^
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2
Tou have been at St. Bride's convent in Algona," said r

,

'
rnever saw St. Brides convent or Algona! either "

2

rephed,- with a look of even greater selfsatiJfacti^ tl

thl^SS-^
" «"1""''^'=« S<'ry'^.n«ver to go outside

."Yea," saidshe, smili^^plaicently, asif I hadi)aidh#a comphment which pleased hel " a beautiftl sacrificed "

wallsTef7t''71^°\H '^*«"' go»g outside thewalls ? enqrared I of the oQier nV. who was at least-thirtvyears the senior of the first. . . .,,,-,„: "^"""7

8ii9 envied the selfnJenial of her companion, althougEshe didnot possess the resolution, or as she termed it a " foc^„„ "

a cSr^"
*" "^' "'"^'^ '^ -"-^ enableherrbi

a Cloistered nun/ >s |# f n. i- t^ .

or
'^1T'^T 'I*

^* *"^S fall on her tap for a secondor two chsped her hands upon her bre-t,J looked up t^

The nuns left the room at eleven fordmner ; Gertrude tl.»

r^ewS"?Mf*,^
Si™- a book," I have not abook

ctv» f'

" \"' ^^''" ""' ^»" "'- '"'- ^^^^ ^

ani
?~\*^'" ** '^o'^ «•>« w" reading; it was^a finely bound

d»y was the sai^e as thp first aad second I spent here, vari^



one day by seeing the dairy, the other the aviary, and so on";

the latter a little room, the windows of which were placed so
closely togetii^r, as almost to form a glass wall. "Orange and
lemon trees nearly filled the room ; the former, with «^ett
and ripe fruit, and a profusion of white odorous bloi^s.
These w^re inhabited by several families of canaries, blue-
birds and robins, the latter not the humble little bird we, call

robin red-breast, but a great magnificent creature, glorying in

scarlet, black and yellow. _^-i -^.:i_ii2: .

When I saw the library ite conteiil"i»^ tiki^ etich as ta
tempt me to spend three dollars in its perusal. Conspicudii?-

there, was Lingard's Historjr o^ England. \ I asked (Jertrude^..

if I was expected to teach his distorted Views to the pupils ?
" Yqu wilf not teach English or any other histoiy, fear'

.not," was her reigy; " you will never have a chance of im-
parting your opinions on history 'or biography either." I
had not yet seen the Superior orhesurd any thing about my,
engagement, except whn,t Gertrude had written to me ; these

'

letters the Superior read together with Willie's, aad returned'

to me through the hands of Sister St. Hermome. -
'^

I asked Gertrude if she knew wlj^n I was to have my
engagement arranged ; in two days ^pre the pupils'wouh

arrive, and it seemed strange that I had never been spokei

to on the subject. .

Her answer was, " they are taking all the time they can.

to ascertain your character before making a regular engager
ment ; if you are not approved of, y^ur term will be for six

1^ months, and very littleto da; if you are considered fit for a
better position, the engagement will be for three years, and
youwUl have ho complaint to make of 6«wm« from want of
employment."

i had jhjcied myifelf quite a favounte with Sister St*

", *^
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Angelo, she brought me with her every day to the dairy,

poultry yard, pantry, cellar, sewing room, in^iort wherever

*^®»r*^**
and more than once or twice, I was chosen to

accompany her in her semi-weekly visits to the old^ea's
hospital at St. Bride's.

It now occurred to me, that all our C(mveisation was
exactly such afi was calculated to draw out my opimons and
«how the turn of my character and disposition, the Prioress
frequently asking my opinion on the manners and customs of

different nations, my views on religion and even on jwlitics.

Verily Violet Keith, with her one and twenty years, was no
match for Sister St. Angelo; she knew me weU no doubt—her
fifteen days investigation had not been in vain.

,

As to^ myself, I Hk^d Sister St. Angelo better hy far than ^

^y one I had known for so short a time, and now that I
knew she had been watching to find the flaw in my character
I stiUTiked her, although this ^owledge gave me an uneasy
ftehug I could not define. I was thiiOdng over this when the
Prioress came into the room.

"Come, Miss Keith," said she, in her usual pleasant way,
I want you to go with me forjk long walk j our mountam

porteress is sick, and I shaU teach you how to prescribe in
such cases.'* - ,

;
Strange to say, I felt equaUy pleased to be\er com.

pamon to4ay as yesterday, although I knew eveiy word I
said was to be weighed.

I took the basket she carried from her hand, and foUowine
her we passed by the door opposite to the receiving room,
tod g^g round to the front of the house, with ite beautiful
porticaand stetues, we walked in nearly a straight line towardi
the gate at the upper end. This gate was built with tow^,M^ m evoiy way eiftotly.aiBuItt to the one tMhi bottom of
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the hill. As we walked along the Prioress daid, "It fe pro-
bable our mother will send for you to-morrow, to ask you how
long you would wish to remain among us." Shefai^d, but
as I made no reply, she then continued

:

" Our mother is old and jfrwi/ she is, therefore, often

obliged to intrust myself and sisters to perform duties which,
with her knowledge of^human nature, she could perform her-
self |ar better than I.fear any of us wiU ever be able to do.
When yon amv^6d^e our mother desired that I mi^t have
you as much ^^hTme as possible, in order to discover
whether or not your disposition would be suited for pur
retired life. I hiave satisfied our Superior on this point, ihe
next thing is to ascertain what your views are, whether you
would prefer a long or short engagement."
I replied, that if iiie duties required of me were such as

I would feel able 'to perform, I should prefer an engagement
for the term of three years, proposed in Gertrude's letter/^
" The three years' term is, I know, what our mother would

prefer, and the duties required you will be able to perform
to her satisfaction ; the situation is no sinecure, but you are
no.idler."

We had now arrived at the tower. The woman was ill with
Tiolent pain in the side. Sfeter St. AngBlo applied a mus-
tard blister^ giving some orders to the lay Mster, who was in

attendance upon her, in fjie same pleasant, cheerful way she
did every thing. It was evident she was as much a fiivourite

in the porteress' tower as in the convent.

On our way home, the Prioress took a different path from
that by which we reached the tower.

"I am going," said she, "tovisitthe^aveof adeir child
«f mine, who I (lope will be the firtt to meet me in paradise

;

Igyerl win HflaYfl%ao surely willXmoot hor thoro." Wo

r
'
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had turned to the eastern side, and about half way between
the tower and ffi convent, entered a grove of larch, the
pale green tassels of which formed a pleasant shade from the

. hot rays of the afternoon sun. In the middle of the groye
was a- grassy mound, soft with moss, in which the hand sunk
down among the violets and, daisies, which peeped out like

little stars from the dark green moss, in ^hich their roots

were hidden. The nun knelt in prayer for some time, and
then lay down with her fao^^buried in tl^e moss of the grave.

It was long before she arose, and when I looked in her

face, her lips wore the ashy hue of death.
" You are ill !V said I inquiringly.

She shook her headWfd not reply, and we walked on

^ in silence for some tiaflHy; length she said:

" In that grave, liSPTO body of one who has been for

twenty years wearing the white robe and the virgm crown,
and strewing lilies at the feet of the blessed mother of God
in paradise, while I, in my selfishness, would fain have kept

her here. Her mother gave her into my arms when she wa^
on^y a year and a half old, and after I closed the mother's eyes,

I took the baby home here to be the star of St. Mary's. She

was the Hght of us all, and in order thatJ might watch oyer

her night and day, our mother permitted me to leave my ceU

and sleep in the same room with her. It was fo^her those

rooms that Uttle Belle and Donda now have were fitted up.

All those fourteen years, I watched her eve^ day and every

hour.*My beautiful, she loved me as no one 6ver did before,

and never will again. She was ever by my side, even in my
visits to the hospital she, too, must go; she would not suffer

me to be absent from her for one hour. When her father

ome to see her, which he did every three months, travelling

a long way to gee his only child, she would say, * I will never
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go home, pap4, mthout my aunt.' Every one who saw her

talked of her beauty and grace ; she won every prize in every

class she entered, and this without an eflfort. I would not

low her to study as she wished to do, lest it would, injufe

her health, and she grew so strong in her young blo6m. One

evening she complained of paui aft^r Vespers, and we had ope.

doctor, and then ano^er^and another, until five of the first

physicians in Algona stood by her bed side, but we could

Eot force the Blessed Virgin to leave her. From the coni-

mencement of her illness we had mass sidd in our own chapel

every half hour, and we had grand mass said in every church

in Algona, but it could not be. Half an hour before the Vir^
took her she put her arm round my neck and asked me to

have her buried in the grove there, and that when the time

eame for me to die, I would lay there with her. I promised

aD, although I well knew I had no power to do so, but I was

crazed in my despair and in my rebellion against God. If she

had asked me to put the morning star on her grave, I would

have promised to do it. At four in the morning, the angels

and she ascended together ; I was a young^ woman then, and

the little hair I was permitted to wear, was as black as a

raven's wing ; in that night, it became the colour ij is now.

0«r mother applied to the Bisliop to consecrate the- ground

for her grave, and it was done, and two years smoe I finished

the work it was necessary for me to do, e'er I could have the

dispensation given me to sleep beside her. It is five hundred

years since a nun last asked to be buried 6ut of her convent

vault, and then it was granted to the prayers of a princess.

The money consecrated for that dispensation, built one of the

finest convents in Italy; and the one I now possess was

obtuned at the cost of thousands of pounds, besides eighteen

yeari rfhai-d^rorkjrand^i

/<!?*
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CHAPTER XXIII.

On the BucJceeding day, it was evident there were be to some
grand doings' at the convent. On entering the chapel, which
I did every morning as soon as the nunis left it, reading my
Bible until prayers began, I found the altars decked out

trith a profusion of flowers, making the whole place redo-

lent of beauty and* perfume. There iere two small altars,

pne on each side of the channel; these were undergoing
' kome alterations when I came to St. Mary's, and this was
the first da^^ IJhad seen them dressed. They were in all

re^cte like the Grand Altw, the same gcdden cross aid

candlesticks, flower vases^ iihages, etc., but ^in smaller pro-

portions. \ I saw they were dedicated to «ie Virgin and St.

Joseph by l^eir respective altar pieces, the one -representing

the Virg& ^th the infent Jesus, the other the angel appear-

ing to Joseph in a dream, desiring him to take the yodng child

and his mother and flee into Egypt. Above each picture

were niches, in which were plao^ed Igures,. as large as life, of

the Virgin and Bt. Joseph. .
\

j

In the afternoon Sister St. Hermoni^ came to bring lae

to the Superior. I bai been warned by the Prioress to

'change my dress Tor the purpose, and I had done myself

all.the justice I could. ^

Sister St. Hermpnie preceded me1» thd par* of the con-

vent occupied exclufflvely by the nuns, and,*opeiiing a door

to the left, u^ered me in to the reception room of the Lady
Superior. No b^ Wall or -
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refusion and flplendour. At the top of tbe room, on ai| ele-

yated chair, and footstool of state coveifcd with ptiiple velvet,

and fringed with gold, was sealed the Lady Superior.

She was dressed in a long flowing .robe of bjack velvet,

which, notwithstanding her elevated i^sat, swept the floor on'
one side. Her head-dress conmsted of a cap ^d veU of
white silk, the latter divided)in two and descending On each
side of the head ahhost to .the knee. Her hair, unlike^l
of the other nuns, waa long, but bwdded ba<Jk from her fore-
head, and was as ^te as the silk which covered it.

"" SM
had the'remains pf ;a Jarge,- fine looking woman, but waa
evidently very old. '

On each side oifthe Ladjr SttpCriof^ere ranged three nuns,
their dresses much finer and longer than those *they usually
wore, and their veils of black silk. A nun's veil is not worn
Offer tho fice, but is either, thrown back entirely, or is made
to hang down on ^ch side ,like a scarf. Thejtiuns of St.

Bride's ifore theirs in the scarf style.
'

'

,/^atfd od chairs placedm a row aj; the f\irther end of the
room, and opposite to the Superior, were six priests, dressed
in the long black robe whidh they always wear in Canada.
|n the middle of the room was an'oiil table covered with

,pnq^e )^Ivet fringed with gold, I sa^ all this at a glande,

while Sister St. Hermonie opened the doojr, and pronounced
my name.

,

Sjster SV Angelo receivedj^ at the door of the room, and,
takmg my hand with a kindly pressure, led me to the side of
^e^m, where I was relieved to see Gertrude, 1:iie room was
ymHj E^hted, and everything around had an air of solemn

( grandeur, which for a few minutes quite fewed me. When
^%J*noress left me, she^ wentio tie flpnt of the Superior's
^^^ "T, aa I afley^raids learowi to call it, tlmaw, aid

/

« -S.

•%
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knelt; down, bowed her head, on which the lady mother placed
both her hands, repeating some words I could not hear, which
was of little moment, as of course they would have been in

Latin, and hence to me a dead letter.

The Prioress then rose and stood at one end of the table
upon which the priests came forward, surrounding the other!
One of theta handed a paper he held in his hand to his

right hand neighbour, who immediately hegan reading frbm
it in Latin

; and while he did so, I had time to examine the

room. ^ ^>?•
There were three windows, all of which were draped with

purple velvet, bound and fringed with gold. Inside the velvet

curtains were others of soft fine lace, very full, fastened close

'ik> the windows, and .falling in graceful folds down to, and
upon the purple carpet below, ^e ch^& were Iwge aiid

cushioned, with high carved backs^ E^ery inch of the walls

was covered with paintings from sacked subjects. Conspicuous
above aU the Virgin held her place.' On a side table behind
where thepriests stood, were placed several small stat^e8 of

alabaster, covered with glasa shades: these were in groups,

and of exquisite workmanship. Two jara of Indian chin§,

painted in^gorgeous colours, and nearly two feet in height,

stood on either side of the table. The side of the room oppo-

site to the windows was occupied by a low cabinet of ebony,
the back of wfiich was of plate- glass ; the shelves were inlaid

with mother of pearl, and on these were hiid many uncut gems
and rare specimens of Indian chma. In the recess of each

window was a small round table : two of these were of inlwd
mosaic, such as in Britain we wear for brooches ; the other was
of perforated ivory. On the latter was placed . a thin book

covered with scarlet velvet ; it was the Only book in. the room.

From the richly fretted roofhung j» cry6t«r chandelier, similar
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to thoso in the chapel. Th6 whole room had a look of sombre
grandeur, which imp^ssed me with a feeling of awe.
When the priest had finished reading, one of the nuns beck-

oned me, more by alook than ottierwise, to approach the table.

I did so, and one of the priests, Speaking my name in full,

asked me if I wished to become a teacher in the convent.
I looked upat the sound of the clear well-known voice—it

wasmy fifiend and benefactor, Mr. Forbes, who addressed me,
but not the slight-made, abstracted-looking man I knew in
Ellenku-k

j
but a strong, stately man, with a voice of power,

and the eye of an e^gle. It gave me strength.to look at him,
and I answered firmly " Yes."

The list ofduties were then read over, and I was asked ifI
was ready to perform these. They had all been explained to
me by^the Prioressthe evenmg before, and wdre such as I could
easilyTmdertake, and I again answered in the affirmative.

The Lady Superior was then asked ifshe wished to employ
me, the terms and length of the engagwnent being stated.

Sister St. -Ajigelo answered for the holy mother, and I now
understood the meaning of her having been blest by the Supe-
rior at the commencement of the proceedings, i^d I fancied^
by the way in which tiie Superior watched the lips instead of •
the eyes of the speaker, that shcmust be deaf. A paper was
th^n handed by Mr. Forbes to the Prioress, and afterwards to
^Dyselffor signature. This done, one of the nuns opened the
room door, and politely bowed (Jertrude and myselfout.
Gerfeude passed swiftly through the hall along a pas-

sage, which, by one of the usual glass doors, opened on the
lower gallery. Down the steps we went, and were in the
free air and sunshine, among the green grass, and under the
great fore^ trees in a moment. -

"Oy* Itftid Gertrude^- inhaling a long breath, aa she :f
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threw herself down on the soft grass, " how glad I am to

be under th^ blue heavens, and a.way from these stupid old

women and silly men."
' ^* .Gertrude 1" I exclaimed, scarcely b^elieving my own

ears, "1, thought you were a devout daughter, of the Holj,

<2athoHc Church
!" '

"You thought right, so I am; but I. cannot bring my

, reason to approve of all the idle forms, bowings and genu-

flexions which her foolish sons and daughters choose to

indulge in; they seem to me more like child's play than

. ^Miything else." >

. > " Why, Gertrude, you inake me Berious ; these w^^j
^your ideas when we lived together in old Scotland." ^ |

"No, that is true; but I am older than I was then, and

1 have learnt more in these two years than I would have

known in ten, had I remained in Mrs. Moodie's. You know

^ I read a Protestant Bible, and doing so can you understand

my believing in suCh dogmas as the worship of the VjrgiD?"

"I will certainly tell Mr. Forbes,'/ said I, laughiSag.

vhe moved a little'nearet to where I s^t on the grass, and

looking me in the face, said, with a voice and eye alike

jsamest

:

" Mr. Forbes no more believes in the power of the Tir-

^ to ][ielp us than I do." „

" Then why does he remm in her'«hurch and preach a

religion which inculcates her worship as one . of its highest

duties^
" Mr. Forbes is a priest of God, and his Church, and he

never preaches the doctrineof creature worship ; that is one

of the a-buses which have crept into the Church, not known

in the early days of its purity, and Mr. Forbes has more

isontempt for thoaa uflelem forma t^n T aap have. becauW
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he is so much wiser &nd better than 1 am. Did you not

observe when the address was given him to read, how he

handed it to the old man with i^© narrow forehead ?'*

" No, I did not ; I scarcely looked at the priests until I

heard Mr. Forbes speak. What was the. meaning of the

paper he read ?".

" I forgot you did not understand Latin ; that is one advan-

tage of being a Catholic."
,

"The address commenced by telling the Lady Superior

with what pleasure the six priests then present obeyed her

/behest in coming to St. Mary's of St. Bride's, and then

they complimented her .on her various good qujilities, the

half of which, most likely, the good old lady never possesse

The idea of Mr. Forbes being eipected to readsuch a rhodo-

montade. of nonsense ! I could see it was With difficulty he

restrained his impatience while the other did bo. He owes

much to his Roman breeding, it has taught him patience ;

but for it the thoughts burning in the breast of the perfervid

Scotsman would inevitably burst forth unbidden."

"And was it merely to engage me that these priests

came ?" I asked like & simpleton.

Gertrude absolutely screamed with laughter.

" Don't flatter yourself for a moment," replied she, still

laughing, while my faoe became scarlet, " you were never

thought of vwhen the holy men were sent for ; no one knows

or will know for what they came, except tho^^niins who are

present-rthey are cloistered nuns and feel their own conse-

quence, on occasions like these, and would as soon think of

repeating a word they hear as they would of going to a ball

in Algoiia. In fact, they consider whatever is resolved on|

to-day of as much importance as if it concerned the life and

Hlefdjrpf huudi-eds."

I
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" Sisters St. Hermonie and ,Mary and many others are

doubtless dying to know what the convocation of t^day was
for, but they never will fnore than you and I. St. Brides,"

continued she, "is the head of a number of mission con-

,
vents ; the priests probably came to advise about work to

be done, at one or ^ore of these, or perhaps to settle about

the erection of a new one. All the convocations are held

at St. Mary's of St. Bride's, because the Superior lives

here ; at all events, we are all glad when they come—w«
will have a fine certmony, with a beautifully-sung Te Deum.
Th^ mil not eat half of tho creams and jellies prepared for

them, and which at this moment ihey are busy with in the

•Superior's dining-room. So we will We a share of these

at supper to-night, and then the flow^ in the chapel will

last for some d£^ys, so you see we are gamers in every way."

Shortly after the bell rung for Vespers. Gertrude was

right in saying that we would have an imposing ceremony
and fine music ; as I listened to the grand swelling notes of

the organ, the deep, full voices of the priests, relieved eveiy
f now and then by the clear, silvery tones of the nans, I

could not help wishing that the service was in a language I

understood, and contained no creature worship, a» Gertrude

termed it.

When Vespers were finished, Gertrude remamed m chapel

to make her confession, and I went into the vinery, there

undisturbed to thmk over the events of the day.
"

* What Gertrude had just said on the subject of religion,

although it as^nished, did not take me entirely by sur-

prise. Even when in Scotland I could see that her &ith

in the Virgin was partially shaken ; but if the surmise with

regard to Mr. Forbes was right, what results might not flow

-feom^ftt4^frmf»^ such fagge l)raiii, who
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to hold unresisting sway over all he oamd. in contact with

—whose eloquence entranced his hearers, as much as ever

did Guthrie in one church, or Millman in another ;—^a very

Whitfield in his devotedness to the God he worshipped, and

the Church whose doctrines he believed in : were this man

to leave the worship of the samts arid Virgin, ho would not

do so alone.

I was greatly relieved by my agreement being completed

;

I was now secure of my salary for the next three years, if I

lired and had strength to work for it, and the work appointed

me was neither difficult nor laborious. I had been tormented

for the last few days by fears lest I should only be kept for

six months ; these fears were all at an end, and I could now

begin my work cheerfully and with an easy mind ; I was get-

ting accustomed to convent life, and by-and-bye the disa-

greeables would fade away.

I had waited an hour for Gertrude, but she had not yet left

the church ; ten minutes used to suffice for her confession in

Scotland—^perhaps they had prayers before and after confes-

sion, which occupied more time here.

I would wait no longer ; I #nt into little Belle's parlour,

and finding that t|ie nurse and her charge were both out, went

to the dressing-room for my writing materials, where I had

left them in the morning, that I nught write to Willie and

Mrs, Livingstone, which I had not done since I came to St.

Bride's. Having possessed myself ofmy portfolio, I returned

to the children's room, shut tiie door carefully, and sitting

down with my face towards the door, finished Willie's letter,

and was busy writing to Mrs. Livingstone, when a light hand

was placed on my shoulder. I looked round and saw Sister

St. Angelo. My face must have expressed the surprise I

rN^mt^ihtMittit had te&iatteh fo&ej te^ notice what was aot-^

v.:,:

^
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the
more openly expressed. How she entered I cannot teU

;

door was shut as I left it. ^'

" Do not seal your letters untQ the Superior has seen
them," said she, in as cool a tone as if she had asked me to
open the window.- /*

" O^ey are for my brother -and two old ladies," mfl,
unwilling they should be read.

"

/ '

"My child," repUed the Prioress, "if they were for the
blessed Virgin, our mother must reaii th^^l*-,

This was conclusive, and saying so ^j^^p^out by the
door; it puzzled me to think how she^

^ ^^^^all events
she left fetters for me to^te in. -^^fe#

.1 fead-over what I had written to Wilfie^could never be
shewn to the Superior, or rather to Sister St* Angelo

; per-
haps she h^d read it abeady, as she stood looking over mj
shoulder; if so, the boldness of some of the remarks therein
mtist have been anything but in my favour.

I now tore what I had written in shreds, and wrote shortly

^

to each of my correspondents^ Bslii^tJ&ig In eaih lette^the
freason they were so fehort ; this was a trifle, but it troubled

^, takmg away almost entaroly the greatest pleasure I had.
|se little annoyances are like Kttle sins, « tU little fox
'"ih spoil the vines."

:>^ :/.



, CHAPTER XXlt.

Brtlje tenth of Septemiber all llie boardeS had returned

and many new pupils bee^ added to the establishment, \.--
'

[Riey were divided into three classes. Th^ elder girls, who

had been at the convent three or more years, were called

"tlie Childrei> of Mary" (of course the Virgmj) those wlio

had only bpn a year or so were ^* Aspirants," that isiljey

aspired to be children of Mary; while children under nine

years of age were *^ Children of Jesus."

There were four dormitories. • „

That in which the "Children ofMary" slept, was carpeted

with fine crimson carpet, white cotton-fringed curtains for

each bed, a wardrobe between two girls, and the walls entirely

covered with cl)loured prmts, framej^ light coloured wood

;

these represented j III .every instance, passages fvom the lives

ofthe samts w?-^ Virgm, none of which, however, were taken

from Scripture. There ^re five pictures of the Vhrgin; two

of these nearly |is'large as life, were placed eachjn a recess,

with ^an altar in front, decorated as nearly as possible to

resemble those in the chapel ; here the young ladies placed:

fresh flowers every morning in summer ; in winter, these were

replaced by paper flowers. , ,

*

The '* Aspirants" had two dormitories—.they were the

largest number—these were carpeted with cktton -eskvpet in

stripes-, no durtains.on the beds (a decided io^rovement in

my opu^ion) mad only a few common,wood-cuts on the Yra3iky
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I
*

Thedormitoi7ofthe"ChUdren of Jesus," was fbmished
hke that of the »* Asparants," only that the woia^uts wore
polourod and represented the fourteen statiwis of the crosu;
it had one altar adorned with a wax figure of the infant Jesus'

My duties were to jbeach English, spelling, relidiii^,

..W grammar. There were two nuns in every class room; who
i: did nothing but see that the girls attended to their lessons

;

V
^^?™^t perfect order prevailed, and there was never any
thmg like harshness or severity used to enforce commands

;

everything seemed to be effected by the law of love. .^..,^.^i:

The* girls, with few exceptions, were French j they T^er^
as a general rule, quick and ea«ly taught, and, taken aU in
ali^ my duties were very pleasant. .

It was late in October before I received aletter from home,
•

as I loved to call ScoUand, although I could not point to anj
pa^tic^^arspot there and sfy, "that is my home." Well, per-
haps I would possess a home there in the days to come: -

I received letters fro^ all my friends this month. Willie
was well, and still nmch pleased with Doctor MacDonald's
fiimily; ho promised he would tako care to attend to my
instructions with regard to the Scotts when he went back to

college.
stmt

'

*
, " ;- ^ i ;-^.

^
Mrs. Moodie's letter contained theintonigence of the deaA

ofmy uncle's son
; he was only a fortnight ill previous to his

* death, and' his father had never crossed the threshold since
the day^ his burial. She added, " I waa in hopes Willie

•^ would have got the property, but it seems that^it goes to his

eldest daughter upon the death of her father." « '

Poor fellow
!
I loved my cousin as little as I loved my

tmiole; I had received many a out from his whip, but never
a iini look or word; iajied, I am not sure ho overM

' - :-*,

.rr—r f-
- - . }
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ftddresaod me except to bid me get out of his way ; but now

he was dead^ I wished him alive again ; hijs mother wai erer

my friend in my short visits to my gtandfether's home (I

Jced to call
Jl

;«o), and I knew she would mourn sadly for

her only sOhpt^d he himself—there is something in death

jjirhich cancels all animdsity— he was dead; we have no

quarrels with the dead.: v •
,

'/ [':, ^
;

.

Mrs. Livingstone's letter was Buch^t/had It not'been'

opened before it Was given me, I wbuldfhave felt great deli^

cacyin showing it*. She expressed great ittdignation' at the

impudence of the old wife," (as she called the Superior) in

reading the letter I had written to her, but it was just what

she expected, Catholics wore the same over all the world,

they were fij; for anything ; she had warned me what they

were before I left Scotland, that she trusted, although I

was now a dweller in Mesech, I would worship the God of

my fathers in purity, and never be tempted to let even ihis

sole of my foot enter their Temple of BaaJ. In her whole life

she had known only one good man who was a Catholic, and

he was faithful among the faithless. There was one righteous

man in Sodom. She added, I have outwitted them, however

;

they won't read my letter if they have read yours, I will send

this to your brother and he will send it to yott enclosed in

his own ; they will never dare to read his letters ; he's not the

man that would let it pass with them if they did, and quite

proper. She then gave me a long scold because I left my

watch. The last paragraph of her latter, ran thus. " Deacon

Scott came three times to the house last month, but I was out

every time : twice at the market and once at a prayer meeting

in the Independent chapel ; the third time he asket at Jean

if she saw you or kent aboot you, but she said, you had never

Wnitt omhouao ftto Mr«, Keith loft it i the Imm Hnt

.^JL.

\
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;

nothing a^oot your being here, and only told the truti as she
thought: I was veiy glad I was out; I ^ouldna like to

affront Deacon Scott, and! wouldna breafc my ppmise to
you***--'' ;'

'
m.i; \l . \^: -''.-:[-'.:.:.::.

:-\
.'

The day I reeeired my letters, I made a scapular of a large
size, and in the brighi moonlight I took Robert Scott*s letter

from the pocket in the J)osom of my dress, read it owr, ind
t|ien sewed it into the scapular and hung*^t round my neck.

I was obliged to do this by moonlight; f was never alone
by day now, and we were only allowed ten minutes ^ undress
and go to bed, after which the nuns came round to take atay

"

the candles. ' • \

I lay in bed until the moon ro«^ | tb* iibon and trtairs are '

alwiays larger and brighter, and the sky clearer in Canada,
than they are ever known in Britain ; I cm understand here
that the stars give their aid in warming the e^ifch. In Octo-
ber.we have the hunter's moon, aM it shines so bright for

the hunters to find their prey, and the skies are so cloudless,
that without an effort *we can read or write, or pdeed do
aimost any thing we can by day ; so when the moon was high
in the heavens, I rose from my bed, read my letter, and sewed
it in my scapular. What a long time I must have taken in

sewing it in, the bell rang for five e'er my tasH was comj^ed, ^

when I hung it round my neck, dressed mysejf, and went
down to the chapel to read my Bible. I had not slept all nigbli
but I was never less weary ; had I the abUity I would wilUngly
have joined the birds in their flight and their song, as th^
flew, singing in their morning gladness, from tree to tree, among
the fir tops outside the chapel window ; I felt as fresh as if

I had been bathing in the dear sea on the yellow sand down
at Portobello. . "*#'
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Mr. Forbes said mass once a month at St. Maiy'ii ; he used to

come parly in the morning, sometimes at' four o'clock, hearer

confessions (Gertrude always confessed to him as also Sister

St. Angelo, and one or two other nuns), said mass, took

breakfast—always a grand breakfast in the Superior's break-

fast room—and was gone back to Algona before seven o'clock.

It was now the end of November ; he had been four times

.at St. Mary's since I came, yet I had never spoken to him,

except the few words which passed in my engagement on the

thirty-first of August. I was often, sorry for this, and wished

I could speak to him, if only for a few minutes; but it must

be b^ his own desire, I could not propose such a thing ; it.

would have been looked upon, even by my friend Sister St.

Angelo, as the height of assurance, had I done so ; Mr. Forbes

in Ellenkirk and M|,^^yo^bes in Canada were two very dif-

ferent perions. H^^i^a great man in St. Bride's, a great

>man in Algona : if Sliflr St. Angelo w» tt||<and she had

a brain as large as his own, and was no JHhered nun) he

would in a few years be a great man through the length and

breadth of Canada. ' " ^
The first week in Decenibef he again celebrated mass, and

Before his departure, Siiter Mary came to say he wished to

see me in the sacristy ; I was very glad, and went down the

stjur-case with a light heart and step. j -

On entering the sacristy, I found*, Sister St. Angelo and'

Oertrnde there, sitting on the nnly two v^liftirw in tha room.
,

%%
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'Mr. Forbes stood leajjirig^againsfa cornice, made exactly, like
' a mantle-piece, on which wad placed a marble statu0 of the

Vir^; how hahdsome and'^rand he looked, dressed in the

'flowing robe of his order, which, unlike thd .othei^riestg, he
wore open, its folds thus formmg a back-ground to his tall

and well-made figure^ ^how different he'waa to every other

priest I had geen in Canada or anywhere else 1

.

Ho tiirned towards the^door as I entered, and coming
towards me, took my hand with the pame calm smile he used to

greet me with, in the old time, when I was ,a girl in Mrs.

Hoodie's. He, asked me how I liked convent life, said

he waa happy to fiitd I was a favourite with the Prioresa,

that he had wished to see me eacK tim^tie came to St. Mary's,
bub his time was so liinited he could not always do what he

,

jvould; asked when I heard from WiUie, and told me he had
a letter from Mrs. Moodie within the last few days. ^

Gertrude offered me her chair, and he walked back tp

where he stood when I entered the room ; he spoke a fe^

words to Sister St. Angelo,. and" then inclmed his head with a

sort of half bow to Gertj-ude ; she immediately came forward
and knelt down before, him, lie placed his left hand (m her

head, and lifti.ng the other ,to heaven,' he prayed the

Heavenly Father, in a voice, clear and strong yet fiUl of emo-

tion, to bless her, in her whole soul, and.^y, and spirit; to
*

'shed on her the peace he giireth ihro\igh ffis son i to lift up

the li^ht of his countenance upon her; .that in^at clearest

light of his, she might clearly see light. ^ y .

There was a moment's pau^e and le was gone, departing
through the door which led from the sacristy to the chapel.

.

Sister St. Angelo took ^ny hand and We left tiio sacristy, shut-

ting the door quietly as we went out ; we left Gertrude on her

knees, as the Prioress remark«d, praying to the.ble88ed Virgin,

•1
" rsjip , %
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before "whose image she knelt ; praying, indeed, but not to the

Virgm; I knew more than the gre^-haicgd nun, witii all her

years and wisdom. ^

« She will make a beautiM ntm,^ iid ^c^Bioress eH we

wallfied along the pasgage'. I did not reply, I thpught her very

beautiful indeed ; I had never seen one who at all equalled

her, but I did not wish her to becomie a nun,: or was it at aU

likely with ber chaijged views that she would^come otfe.

Qa^he ^rst M&day in December I received my first

quarter's salary; it came to^^eeh pounds sterling, ^e cur-

rency here being sixteen shillings sterUng to the pound ; I did

not know this when I came here, so that my saUry was fifteen

pounds less than I believed it to be; however, it was still more

than I could have expected t^ receive at home, .and I was

comfortable |tnd contented. ^
J ,'

When I received the money,>I got a draft Ife the Bank of

Scotland in Edinburgh for the whole sum, and sent it to Willie, >

desiring him to ^ve ten pounds to Mrs. lavingstone in part -

payment of my debt, the rest with the remains of his oWn*^

salary, would fiuffice until March, when I would again remit

Mm the same sum ; I told him of Henry Keith^s death, a^d

of the distress my unde suffered in consequence ; lalso men-
'

iiied that on my uncle's death Haddo would go to Lizaie,

^
eldest daughter. I feared poor WilUe ml^ht, like ]^.

.

Moodie, imagine that he was to be^ the heir.j[ enclosed a lej||r

for Mrs. liyi&gstone, and this done, presented both to die

Prioress for lier perusal, jfearly ing||uafy I received an

answer to^^ftotters :^^he had pasl^lms examination idth

tolerable c^St, i^^J^q)res8ed it^and was now^My night

and day; B61)er«|pEft ptJled aM»^^^^ also

went to coUegci to see him, huik lUP^waf absent oCboth oc-

si^g thath0(BMk Sooiit)

^ '4^t^
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^M call atMra: Livingstone^s on ^ny day and at any hour
^K^WQuld^agpoint; they saw eachrothernext day, and Im his own words. /

Ptt asked me why you had left lona Villa so

, , -^.i. , *^^ ^^ I waa entirely ignorant of. the cause;
h6 th^n mcfuired where, you were^ and requested mo to give

/^ ** ^l"""
^^^^'^ ''^^^'^ ^ ^^^®^^ que3tion then, but

' ——^|^t(J Isk your permission to do so."

'^ answer; this letter until March, when I again

.

t^ quarter's salary: m the intermediate time I
)k up my pen for tl^e%rpose„ at least every week, and

laid it^doTm again,-at last I decided my answer would be
no. It was evident Eobert Scott was- not ^tired of his lost
toy, but I was determined there should be no second part in i

that dream which had ended, so bitterly. Whether he wai
uinocent or not of the charge brought against hhn by hlsown^^
lather,—that father was, without doubt, my bitter en6my, .

,

and I could only become Robert Scott's wife by>?wing the
-

. V ««ed8 of discord in his famUy, and. false as I knew Mr. Scatt
• to be,^ the earnest, truthful expre6sion"of his countenance while-
he uttered his abhorrence of the disgraceful conduct of his
son,^ had made au impression^ oi my mepiory which could
never be erased

; nd, that dream life of mine was now of the
,

^ . past; It was true there wefe words and looks .tibere which
came back uncalled for, and, when least expected, as fresh as

' yesterday, and weak woman as I wa^, I Ufted them up astbe
rubies and pearls of my existence, strunglWie^ together and

^

4 bungihemraund my hdartr these I would «never part with,
they had become part of my very !)eihg, but Rol^ert Scott
himself I would not willingly he^ from or see again. ^When
Ihad^shed WiUie's letter, I addedt postscript thuU« D^o
liQt give my ad(S^ to any oBfl." ,

"
.

7^^—

:

i^l V.
n
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.
This month the snow, which ha(J merely covered the

ground before Christmas, and eVen on New Year's Bay only

reached a few inches in depth, now began to fall in earnest,

* not in beautiful Jargelflakes, such as we had during the last

. 4wo months, but little tiny things, just, like a shower of grated

crystal, or the moats we see floating in the sunbeam; there

it falls so fine; yet so thick, that soon eyeiy crack and cranny
is filled lip ; every trep, each Httle twig is laden with its pure

^ beautiful burdeu; thes# tiny flakes are.greeted with joy, as tie

.
jnow which win rest on the ground and make the roads fit for

sleighing. > - • /
'

The fine snow came down almost without intermission for

thiree days, and then the sleighs were passing along the road.
^ that lay by the tower-gat^, half-way down the mountain, their

bells ringing merrily in the fi*osty air, the snow now fully four T
feet in depth. / .

'

The scene routid fiie convent -was lovely beyond anythin^

I had ever seen or cpuld conceive ; the great building itself^

ife roof one sheet of pure white, every wmdow, every niche,

each figure of saint, or heaiii of angeV draped in the soft;

.
white, mossy snow, while each tree seemed tQ keep its indivi-

dual charaicter ; the giant pine with' its gr.eat branches, green
alike in. winter's snow or summer's sunshine^so bent under
the weight it carried, ip flat shelving—like rows, one abov6
another, that branches whi^ were towering above our heads
a week previous, T^r^re now bent to "the ground, while elm,

motmtain ash a6d fruit tree, were (slothed alike in their

white garments, each separate twig or bunch of berries, or

seed pod, with its pure feathery dress, telling almost as surely

as iii its leafy verdure, Ivho it is you look upon. >

.

,^ The fall of snow over, the sun shone out with a Saa^ling

'lmghtaie88t guch as in Britain we odyjbjgw at midsummer^

o
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^

<1 daubt if we Know it even then. The Prioress was gom
to St. Bride*s, and as it was Thursday—(the holiday in the

t convent)—offered to take me alongwith Gertrude (who always

accompanied her when the day was fine) for a sleigh driye.

I gladly agreed ; it was my first sleigh ride, and I do i^ot

know that! ever enjoyed drive or ride on horse back or in

carriage as I did my first sleigh ride, over the frozen snow.

jj^ We had a double sleigh, with two fine horses full of spirit,

and on we went, swiftly and smoothly, along our pure white

path, as if we had borrowed the wings of the wind for our

journey; the sun shone brightly over head, not enough of

wind to stif the lightest snow flake, the crystal trees liipg

each side of our way, making the whole seem like fairy-land;

below lay the town with its hundreds of sloping tin-c6verecl

roofs, glittering in the sunshine, while far above all/ihe rest

,
rose the square towers of the oldest Church in Canada, dedi-

c^d to Notre Dame de Douleur. /*V
Wcj ftrove through St. Benedict street that We might see

a new church, which had been built for the /slants of the

increasing population. Mr. Forbes had latel^ been made

parish priest there ; it was now the most fasmonable church

in town, and great things were hfped from/liis popularity,

he being considered the most eloquent pr^cher in Algona,

many said in Canada, and daily attracting Crowds of Protes-

tants as well as Catholics, who each went^ome wondering at

the .startling truths ho taught, and asking^ach one of himself

if indeed it were BO ?
/

Wo stopped there and wont into the church, as the Prioress

S|id, " to say pr payers j^ I fancied the good nun wished

^.to see the altar d6cora^ft|p jtyhjch yre had for a long time

heard spoken of as som§B|ng extraordinary; whatever was

toe ja<i4aye%f the half ^dur we spent there, certainly not

gi^ tlnfee nunutes werejspent in i^rayer.

I- Jt- ^^ \ f
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It was an immense place with a great deal of decoration

;

tiie pictures Representing the Stations of the Cross were so
large that, ev'en seen from below, they seemed as large as
life. Some of these pictures contained eight or nine fi«nires.

There were three altars, all of wjiich were fitted up with
great magnificence, the meUow light from the painted win-
dows coming in softened and subdued, suited wit^i and
heightened the gorgeous effect of painting, sculpture, and
altar decorations ; th^re were six confession bo^es, in several

'

of which there were pnests hearing their, penitents—we knew
,

this by the doors being shut. '
'

"AhP' said the Prioress, <> would that'the good time -

were come, when every Protestant in Algona will each in.
their turn fiU these cohfessionals." She and I had ^different
views of what would cotnstitute the. good time coming. There
weresfiteeral people 'A the church scattered hei'e,and there
saying leir nrayers, nearly aU of whom seemed very devout

;

one old m^^weveil on Jhis knees, with hii beads in his
hand, was intently watching all.our motions as we walked
from picture to picture

J
his lips neveri|Med praying or his

eyes from following our step^ ; we paJ^KAose by where he
knelt, and I saw by th0 way heboid his beads, he had not >

|aid more than half.
^
J Jiope he found other amusement after

our departure. .[
\

V, :

^^'(ISN ^* *^® convent, w? went with the Prioress at
"'^

once tolhe hospital. There were about thu-ty in the men's
ward. Sister St. Angelo had a kind word for every one,&
each had something to say to her, very often some little com-
plaint to make, which wa^ listened to patiently, and redr^s
promised or the grievance! put an end to at once.
-Everything was strictty clean, notwithstanding that all

--

^ese peQple were more or ]m helplesH ; gnn old paralyacd

..f
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man, quite foolish, had been there in !hat condition for thirty

years ! many had lived there for ten and twelve years ; an
old man whose chair was placed within six feet of the stove

was constantly trying to sit under it, and in consequence was
fastened into his chair by a broad belt ; he complained of this

and the Prioress' had the belt removed; in less than two

minutes he was below the stove ; he -must have been a sala-

mander, six yards off was quite near enough for me.
Two oM^men, both above eighty years of age, were takea

by the Prioress a month previous from the jail, where they

had been put to prevent their starving, aithere was no house

of refuge in^Algona. She visited the jail every month ia

order to resell such cases ; they both looked as if they had

known starvation by bitter experience ; one of these men had
a look'of deep thought in his almost skeleton face, and his

eye was bitot and penetr^ing ; he had a smaU white hand,,

and as hej(||it his head on the hand, the arm of which'

rest^ on the^^of ttte easy chair he occupied, his air and

look told throi^Pli^ll his misery he was not one of those he

€ived among. As w^agltlked about among them, the Prioress

„saidi "I have an affedion for this room, although it was the.

scene of my labour most mortifying to tl\e flesh. For eighteen"

years I came every poming from four o'clock prayers to

clean this room, and here I worked for two hours before I

breakfasted; my work was always disagreeable, sometimes
most revoltmg, but God accepte-^ my sacrifice and gave me
strength for it ; in all these eighteen years, I was never

absent for one morm1i|f' We were caired to see an old man
who was dying

; he lay calm ind peaceful, his hands clasped

on his breast ; he was evidently passing fast to the better

land.

5 ,1.-

"M
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" He is a countryman of yours and a Protestant," said the
nun, turning to Gertrude and me. ^

" Do you receive Protestants here ?" I asked.
^

'* Ifthey are poor and old or sick, we never ask what religion
they are of. This poor man was educated at the University
of Glasgow as a student of Divinity, and became a Ucentiate
ofyour Kirk of Scotland, but I believe he was unsteady and
hence was not ordained ; he came to Canada forty ye^rs
ago, and through misfortune became siUy ; but for some weeks
I'have observed a great change in him j I do not think he is
silly now." ^

I went beside his bed, and stooping down close to his head
spoke to him in a low tone. I told him I was a Protestant
and very lately from Scotland ; he raised his heavy eyelids
and looked in my face with an eye full of inteUigence, but
did not reply ; I took one of his hands in mine and pressed
it; he retuyned the pressure; his han*ifas quite cold ; I said
so to the Prioress, looking away from tiie man and in her
face aa I spoke ; with her eye she duMjcted my attention again
to his face ; his eye w^ fixed, his fingers had relaxed tiieir

hold upon mine, his spirit had passed away. Poor man, thia
was another victim of the great Goliath intemperance.

^ our way home, I asked the Prioress when we were to
^to St. Bride's to live, adding, " when we go I should
tery much to help you in the hospital."

"The pupils will never go to St. Bride's again, it was
with this view we had the additions made to St. Mary's last
year. St. Bride's is small enough for the poor and sick, St.
Mary's, too, is more pleagant and healthy for the pupils ;—
that was true enough—but," added she, " if you wish to help
with the hospital work, you can come with me every Thurs-

4'
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week ; I am always back at St. Mary's by eight ; you nrnat

not keep me waiting, I start at half past four precisely."
'

I agreed to all this very readily ; the monotony^ convent

lifewas to me becoming almost insuflferable ; this would make

a great break in it, and I would have an opportunity of

making myself useful in a way very congenial to my nature,

and I proposed that I should at once begm going to St.

Bride's in the morning, and so it waa arranged.

On the following Monday morning I commenced my hos-

pital work, as the Prioress called it, rising at four o'dock

for the purpose, and I continued to do so all the time I lived

in St. Mary's, and these were my happiest hours. These

lovely monung rides in the starlight or moonlight did more

for me than all the education in the world could have done;

they, together with the habits of reflection and promptitude

winch were nourished and called into action in my atten-

dance on the sick and dying, gave me an energy of body

md mind which made me pass unscathed through trials,

wluch but for tiie strength thus obtjuned might have been

fatal in their effects, on both mind and body.

. 4
,^'

\
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CHAPTER XXVI.

The snow passed away neither so silently or so agreeably
as it came ; it passed in broad streams running down the moun-
tain, that almost seemed like little riyers, rendering the walks
in our convent grounds impassable for all except geese and
ducks; however, it went so rapidly that the ground became
green almost while we looked at it.

The month of May came with its green leaves and flowei^,^

it was also the month of Mary, that is, it was dedicated to the

Virgm Mary, and service was held and the church dressed

'

Id honour of her every day.

Early in the morning of the first day of May, Gertrude
and I were sent out to gather snowdrops for the Virgin's

altar; it was a difficult task, the flowers were still very scarce,

and to find enough, we had to wander all round the grounds,
at the same time taking care not to pick buds, as these would
be required for next day.

" How tiresome this silly work is," said Gertrude, " pick-

ing flowers at the rate of one every three minuteSi and for

such useless nonsense."

" So you consider it useless nonsense to pick flowers for

adombg the church ?" I asked in some surprise.

" If they were for adorning the church as the house of

God, I would not consider it useless ; when I am desured to

aid in dressing the altar for Trinity Sunday, or any other fSte

in honour of God, or our blessed Savioui^, I consider myself

lionoured in being chosen for the work ; but these flowers are

'm

m
'i a
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Ir'.v^

h^-'

,3l>'

placedron the^^ltar bs a mai^ of devotion to tiie Virgin l^rf
.

and m my opinion^ it m very
. dojibtful whether she knows'

anything about their being there or not."
' '

. "Go on, Gertrude," said I, " I see you are in a fair -way
^ r 01 being excommunicated."

' V. ^ * "

; ; .

M'l do not boKeve in the power of any human b^ing to -^

v. excommmiicate me," said she, iook% up through the leafless i

--S frees .we were standmg unaer, to the clear blue Canadian sky
;•

above. " I believe that ^^ther height, or depth, or length
^^or breadth, or any oth^r creature is ible' to separate me from

'
.

"the.love of pod which is in Christ Je^ my Lord,,; Wl
,^

believe, if-ever^ shall walk in the^elS of the Ne^ Jeru-
'

\ ^"^^"^ fP ^« ^^ «»J faith in the^ilood^of Christ, shed for

-, ^toe,andiheatOifing sacrifice made by my Redeemer on Cal-

\vaY, and ikot by theraitty rags of my own righteousness or

-.^ th%t of.any created, being, whether, saint or angel."
- J^y^^^joxf^it^^ VrioresB say,' if .she heard you speak

«ms^ yoi^h|n: sb^^^expects to become one ofJi^er best and
faVounte^ui^ idiot' shells Superior?" • 4 ^

- V. '*^%^«^Wti<>n I, would .i%ther pleased Sister St.

^^

' "^ ^^'""^ ^"^®' ^<^s heaven, anditis

/
my love ^fof'Kr,:4ind ther knowledge of ^hat lowe tK^W.

.
that has kept me sil^t for months back

; yet I often thiiJk

r it would be better for her, as well as for myself, p6#taps both
^time and'^iiermty, had J the moral courage ib say now,

,;
l|*at hrost be.said ^ome daSr^the want of moral courage k
.the gieatfanltin niy.charactei:,^

*^^^^.

.^^ .;
:

. ^
- "Holding iiuch Opinions, I cannot uoflersknd your remajn-

•

.

ing-m the conv<^nt ;^itr w in^possible for you .to f^el h^py." ^

';t am not lagpy, "but there are many reteoiisl^fbr ^^
/ remaimngliere, In the'ijrst place, where m I tdf-go?'-! do

' nojikno^ono p^on in 0an^a outside tl^ewdlMf.Sl/Mtfryi^
! iiMi iiiMiiiliMii^iii

I I II Ill 111! I 11 I I I I I SB m II i
'

I

'

li I Ml III I

'

i I
i
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and S^' Bride's. During papa's Ufetime, the few.acquaint-
ancSs I had were the wives and daughters of the ofoera in
his regimentl these I.onlj knew slightly ; we had nothing in
common with each other, and I did not cultiyate thei^ friend-
ship r I know.no one either here or in Scotland except Mra.v
Moodi9, and were I inclined to go there (which. I am not)
ihatcouM I dowithoiitnionej;! have never more th^^
twenty dollars at o^e tim^^ in' my p9Ssession\ how long-do yo«
thmk that would kst?" v -^ - V - :"- -^

-

" Not long, certainly
; but how is this, why have you not

ae^power pver y(Jur own money ? Ydu are surely old enough.
to be able to manage ^oui-. own affairs, wky do yoij not d6 soh

"

"Because Sister SI. Ahg^o and papa.thought it best. I
thmk pj^pa, dunng his illness^contrived the idea of my be-'
commg a nun, and of poujse,^ the Brioress considered that life% happiest and befit I%1i6uld,4e^f Papa's will ordered that
TBhould remain at St. Bride's, untii:i Was twen^y-five jrears
of age

;
that p^ Superior lf.a? Jo receive a hundred pounds

ayear for my board
: if I became a nun, the whole of my

fortune would 1^., »t my -own disposal, if not, ^^ thousand
pounds would go to St, iVfery's of §t. Bri4e'|i,^ remaning
n?6tome." " • > : »

" >- . .

\What a strange arrangemWj^Wre you oogilfzant (tf tie
terms of the will at the time it M^ made ?/' - :*

-"% ^^^^y mu<jh pleased with it. I then tKought the^

f ^.^W^
t^e happi^tl qould lead in this world, arid ofte

by^^^m:i^S^^ Ip tha

"mveyounoreli^fcio^* • ;

^r r^?^ *^^^ am a^ #; except m^ molfe wota^r,
Colonel- f'an8h(^W,»of^<^fli, and it n^y be staeTonedtn Ofeina
o> Tuateto^ fpr Mt^t I know ; h»^idm, pfipfi >»nd ^rriclQ

j

7^
:m

..«'•

m
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'

were not on good tei^'at ttie time of mammi's de4 «,ui

^^ ""* ™<>F •«>' welcome he would make me "

^ Gertrude," said I, « th« 6th regiment is' stationed .tAlgona at present; I have observed thTwas tbetaXr I
t:Sr-^-K%« passed going or con^Si::

my case- Lncle certainly would not care for an addition toh« famdy „, the shape of a grownup girl of three-aSd^I,

at Algona .Uio previous evening at eight o'clock, anfw.1 .t

^tf^!. V,*^''
"^'' ^ '••«^' never forget th;jV#bo*mother and children on seeing each other; poor IMe felfeung to her mamma as if she w.s af™id shewo7dS «

chUdren at the convent; she said it made h.r feel yo«agam, wandenng about in the grounds whereWXfZ
nerot sotpegirUshjoy or sorrow.- •

MtZl '"'^.^''^torners, by desoribinTwith a Ldy
,

siotlt/^T ""'•rP'''-'""' >««' been th^wu ««ng i»

'

donng that day, than we had ^ope during the previou. jear.

••. y
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Sister -St. Angelo cj(me now and then intotthe room, re-

maining for 2k fe^ min|(ites, laughing at our guest^ wit, and
was off to her work a/gam j she called Mrsi Morton, Annie,

and Annie was evidently a great favourite wJth the Priore^.

Mr. Morton came before six o*clbpk in the evening to bring

his wife and children- home, but ere then it was arrwiged^

that Gertrude should go with tBemf^ and spend at least pljtf

of the' holidays in Algoja ; she did riot retar|||p*il ^e fiffitpf

September, and, withottt^^her*the time'^hung jSlf]^ enow^^iM
my hands, although notifer^kwjk^ workVl^fi inppUed il^r
liberally with that. ', '.i'' ^--'\-'-^-r :^-'::: z

The aujumn passed, and the winter was passing jiway

pretty much as it had done lasf year, fn February I ob-

served that Mr.. Forbes did not come, as was his wont in the

beginning of each,month, to say mass and hear confessions.

March also came and passed and no Mr. Forbes, What a blank
his absence made ! The priest with the narrow forehead, who
read the Latin address to the Superior, ^e'day ofmy en^gcr
l»nt, came m Mr. F<»bes*s jdace, and Gertrude would not
confess to him ;—there was trouble in the convent. Sister St.

Angelo's pale fstce became many shades paler and gra(yetV
the fines on her forehead also became closer .and deeper ; 'I

would have asked hetwhat was the reason of his abseneg^
i I could have seen her ^one, but such a tiling did not take
plwfe now onoe in six months ; tbere seemed to be a restrabt

*

and gloom thii^wn ov^r the convent thsA 1 could not compre-
hl^. In our semi-ireeidy rides to Algona, we were aiwayif

accompanied by one oftlier of tihe nuns. A nun never Iciaveg

t&e pjtecmcts of |ier convent without another of the sister-.

, too^lonri with ber.' It was late in March ore Ihad an opjwp*

tomty of asking Gertrude—we were neverj^lowed to be abne
together hoy. My <lfl*WtinT^ wqp "t»^1PHS, ,Gfrtrqde w

.45
"^
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*

«t sea as myself, and more anxious to know. April, Mav andJune passed away, andsffl he came not. I oftenaskedmSwas It possible he woiddne^er come again.

''*""'7^«

One morning in the latter end of June, Sister Agatha aolo^terodnunin St. Brides, came into theh;piulsee£l,e
Pnoress. I had seen this nun before once or twice, and el

^T^ rir'^
of her, which I could neither account

&'

Ts ien'Ifi. n T l'^"'
*"'• ''-^-'-od woman, witha sullen, deHant look; she seemed tome as if she was always

pkttjng mischief ^e en^red the ^ard in which trPrioIand I were occupied, walking with great strides and a heavy
'

h^!'ir ^\ *T^ * ^°°""' '"'^S up to the siclbed where Sister .St. Angelo was employed batL. a lar^

nriT-^'r^'r''/''''^'''"^''^" -- sufferingspam shelaidherhandonthePrioress-
shoulder, quite reL-

less of the patient, and said almost fiercely

:

•

"\Iii8ten to this." ¥ ' ^
•me nun turned towards her, and soon the patient wa^for-

gotten, even by the benevolent heart aad kind hand that wc.eever ready to^soothe the afflicted; every feeling and lug

^rV r f."''^'^""="
*" the astounding intelKgenc

iSrTl rL*V^="''«''^*^«8 *'* elegance and

ir^ tJr?-i ,

f* "'^ ^"'"^ '^^^' while the fnhvmspoke w^ dA,ulty,-Mr. Forbes was the subject ofZ
Th^;!

•;"=ked, tnumphantair, saying, she knew he was

'171 "LT'^Tr ""^^ ^'^ moment she saw him
;
h,-.dd not h.de his cloven foot f™m her; she saw the Md

1^« Inm.to .„. sbes Sl,« hated the Saxon*ndiisMsiriguage, which Sa(^ had sprinkM so weU with hTe™:

f-

-' > >
TT"
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ma
;
could she now set hands on him, the worthy rettresen-

tove Of h.s dcyj-worahipprng Sivton face, she would tear
him limb from limb. wy - ^-

V When she had calmeil down a little bjr giving yenU her
mge, she told the Prioress that information was received at

I the monastery of St. Benedict the previous evening, that he

J^^^i^i^^^^^
to congregations of three thousand people

m4he public halls bf NeV York, those who wished to ob-
tain seats going an hour in advance of the time !n order to
secure them, that he waa everj^where received with open
aims, each great man in the city endeavouring to persuade
um to make their house his home, or at least that he would
ecome thejr honoured guest fpra few hours, and Worst of all

he still declared himself a Catholic, la member of the dathoUc-
Iharch as it was in the days of its purity.
/* Poor misguided man," said the Prioress," "may the'
JssedVirgm bring him tK)rep^ance and amendmwit

(f

" Repentance," replied her companion, with a diaboUe^
sneer, « If he co^ live a thousand years, and spend itll
ay and night ,n one long act of penance, it would not

a one for the evil.he has already done. On his first declaration
ofheretol^finions, he should have B buried alive, and
J^:Had been Bishop of Algofia it would have been 4pne; aJ-

J)wmg him to escape was the greatest act of madness; Jie
knew well whom h^ had todbaljyiU, or he would never have
daredto preach the damn|fflforesT he did, for months pre-
vwteks declaration to iWlishop.' The priests here," con.
tinued she, drawing herself^p with a fierce wild look, which
^ the moment made me fimcy she |i| i-eally insine, " are a
poor .pitiful, weak set, Unfit a^ike fofjlo'dor evil, ml wfcoMy
.Boable to combat with the c^innjng flthftiHticpl I'alaxon. Oh I U

i ^.
-. 'h

k„
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they were in my land," and she ground her teeih in her ra<Te
"h^d he been in Spain with itsmen ofmight; who let not their'
right hand know what their Jeft hand doeth, he would lon^s^ have been wagging his tongue to the dungeon walls."

° '

yie Prioress claaped her^ands and shutting ^er eyes said
with ashy lij)s hnd a voice trembling with emotiot

:

•'Holy St. Frangois Xavier*pray for him^that God mat
pardon and grant him repentance." " >
-

^
Sis^r Agatha seemed beside herself with r%ge * she ^iencb.

ed her hands, and pushing them before ter, while her face •

^ became purple, icreeched out. in a loud s^ voice, "
repen-

tmice, repentance, what makes youJimrp on repentance, do
you not know. that wp are explicitly forbidden to pray fop
the forgiveness of the sm he is iit)w committing ? were he
hanged to-morrow, and his vile body eaten by dogs, I would
long for the Death Angel, that I might look from the gate of
heaven and see him suffering in the hell he deserves so well.
Were I not^a cloistered min, I wdtild dog his, steps. from
Amenca to Europe, and if need were, from Europe to Asia,unW I could drag his false heart from his reekmg body, and
dash lim his face,- Having said this she strode from the
ward, with the same long heavy step as she entered.

It was eight days afterwards ere I had an opportunity of
r^atmg this scene to Gertrude, and even then I could only
tell a part of what I heard.

.

* .

' Little BeUe:Morton had b^en MiilK)nis- past a boarder
at the convent, and Gertrude was to accompany her home,
and spend the holidays, at Algona, as she had done the pre-
vious year. . ^^

^Onthe morning of their departure, I wM sent to the dor:
mitory of the Chddren of Jesus, topaok up Belle's clothes In
tor trunk. While I wu thus^ocoupi^J, my heaibentover
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the dotbes I was arran^g, I tojd in a low voice to Gertrude,^
who sat beade ae, a part ©f the cov^rsationl had heari in St.
Bride'sv She made no reply, and I darod^not look, up for

one in her face. There were sliding panels in every room in •

th^ house, throu^ A slight opening in wtiich we might be
strictly watched without bein^ aware of it j and it occurred
to me afterwards that I was sentto pack Belief trunk in order'

to discover whether Gertrude and I had any secrets, previous
to allowing herio go to Algona^.^

When Mrs. Morton came to bring Gertrude and BeSe
«way, we had an early dinner of fruit. A dish of fine straw-
berries was placed before Gertrude, land lifting up'the to
she came to the end of the table where I sat, and while pre_
senting it to me> said in a scarcely audible voice : " It is well
withhim."

;, ..
*':

'.,-..^.:^'-l:
.': -Ir ., .

' ,'. -
:

.

"

Gertrude had been gone tfiree.treets, when the Prioress and
I gping into St. Bride's, for our Thursday visit, encountered
Mb. Morton, Gertrude^ Belle, and Donda, accompanied by a
young lady from the United States, on their way to St. Mary's,
that th6 latter might decide whether or not she would enter a^

a boarder in September. We stopped our horses to exchange
civilities, and Gertrude insisted on coming into o* carriage,

and gomg to St. Bride's instead of accompanying Mrs Mor-
ton and the others, saying that Sister St. Angelo was the only
ohrihe^iSMed to see at St. Mary's, and therefore she wouldj

go with he> to St. Bride'ji, \ T
The Pribress urged her to continue her ride with her friends,

pretending to be angry, but a child mi^^t have seen she was
highly gratifie

Gertrude kept by Sistei St. Angelo all ihe afternoon^ and
while we were driving to Mrs. Morton's to leave her there,^flhe

^ by the Prioress, holding the,nun*s hand fast look»d in
S' ,

—^—

«,'• '.-
;:

•
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Iversall the time. After ahe had descended from the carria<re
she jumped up again, put her arms j^d the Prioress' neck'
and kissed her many times ; and as^drove on, we saw her
watching us from the steps of the door, ui|tU she and it were
lost in the distance. *'% darling » said the nun, while more
than one tear ofjoy coursed down her paJe cheek.

^ Time did not pass very pleasantly at the convent without
^ertrude, I was terribly ennui, and counting the weeks, and
at last the days, until she would come again. At last the
first of September arrived." I was in the parlour wherethe
pupils and their parents were received at the beginning of
the term; two nuns and I attended there during the first

tibree days in Septembeir, in order to receive the pupils.

When a new pupU arrived the Pnoress came to make the"

arrangement; those who had been previously at the convent
the nuns in attendance received. \ .

I waited impatiently enough for Gertrude's arrival, at last

VI walke^ Mrs. Norton and Belle.

""Where is Mi^ Hamilton V* I asked. .
- / •

"'

" Why ?" exclaimed Mrs. Mwtcm, " is she not he
•i^eft VIS *a week since." • -' j

I did not wait to hear any moire, but went'at onccyfo seaftjh

of Sister St.^Angelo, to whom I repeated Mrs. Moj^'s words.
She did not at first speak, but her face and lips became almost
livid, and holding by the bui?eau,.a|; which she stood writing
when I entered, su^^rather.than seated herself qn the nearest

seat. In a second fer two she raised her face and clasped her.

hands, saying in a voice choked wkh emotion

:

.^ ,

" Mary, Jjlothei* of Ood, ^shield her young head !—Mary,
[other of S^lidip^me now and at the hour of my death:" ,

gave her> glass of watef, and presently she ros^ and
vefat alowly, bi^yith a flfm step, towards the TMtflfffciV ,. «?

:*^'* ^^-

r Ti—^ -
,

... 4'

:~
,

'
. •

^
~<
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From Mrs. Morton,>Si3ter St. Angelo learned iliat during:

the seven weeks ?6re^rude spent in her house, she had been a*
frequent visitor at her uncle', Colonpl Fanshaw's, with whom,
as well as his wife, she seem^ to be a great favourite. The
evening previous to her departure from Mrs. Morton's, she
said, quite unexpectedly

—

" I must go to-morrow." .. " '
i

Mrs. Morton pressed her to remain for the rest of the
hcilidays, but she said it was impossible. On the day she left

Mrs. Morton's house, that lady proposed accompanying her to

the convent, but she preferred gomg alone, ^%, said she
intended visiting her uncle's family and spending the fore- .

noon there. After the fiftt week of her residence in Algona
Miss Hamilton received letters every otiier day, an^i her
evenings were mostly spent in writing ; Mrs. Morton had no
idea who were her correspondents, as she regularly put her
own letters in the post-office. This was all Mrs. Morton could

•teu.-
• »-',

, ... ..._^ _..,, .,:.
'

The Prioress heard all in silence, spOke a few words to
'

Belle, asked for Mr. Morton and Donda, pressed Mrg. Mor-
ton's hand kmdiy and was gone* i

In less than ten minutes Sister St. Angelo^ accompanied by
one of the other nuhs,,were being dfawn rapidly towards the
town in a carriage and pair. •.

"
-

They did not return until long af^r convent hours thai
m^t, and on the following morning they were oflFagain before ,

five o'clock, returning lai^ as on^the previous day ; the next
day and the next were alike spent in town, and tlien all 'things

settled down again as usual, but there were mor^ lines of care *
on the Prioress' brow; her^facel was paler ahdljiBr step
slower from that' day lienceforti. It would ha*e been
useless toa^kjmy of the nuns who were engaged in tM^^g

: it\

r
*i r

>

<>.

If' ,^;F
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II single question regarding Gertrude, I well knew they would

never hear a word spoken on the subject. There were only

six cloistered nuns in St. Mary's ; it was possible they knew,

most certwnly none of the others did.

Two months passed ere I had an opportunity of asking the

Prioress what had become of Gertrude. Her answer was;

*' Kever speak to me on that subject again, it is owing to my

<;arelessne83 that she is now a companion of those wl^gpake

a scoff of the reUgion she was born and bred in. I ma^R^ost
solemn promise to her father on his dealh-bed. Alas ! alas!

how have I fulfilled that promise. Every time I speak on this

subject I do double penance -for the share I have had in this

sad story."

There wa^s no need of her iiiiposing penance on herself, it

was but too evident to the most thoughtless inmate of St.

Mary's convent, that the Prioress did involuntary penance in

nund and body, since the day she first koiew of Gertrude's

flight. , .

*!*•

. 'K '

^m- -TT-

„v ___<..
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The third New Year's day I ^nt in St. Mar/s I received

a letter from Willie, containing a photograph of himself. It

was nearly three years since I had seen him last. What a
difference these three yea^ had made. The boy of nineteen

was now a man of two-and-twenty, dark, tall, and slight, as

His boyhood promised. I pressed it to my lips. How happy
the po^ession of it made me ! In the morning I felt so sad

aod spiritless—^my lonely isolated situation pressed so heavily

upon me, life was to me a very weariness, a scene of constant

effort, a dull round of monotonous duties, without even the

bpe that when the day closed, a loved or kindred voice

would sound in mine ear, a gentie. hand touch mine—^and

beyond this life, what of that ? Ai ! that was the worst of

all—thoughts of doubt and darkness; and with a strange

energy I asked myself the startling question, "What, if this

life past, death should only bring annihilation ?"

But now at the sight of ihj handsonie brother, new life

seemed to run through every vein. My Idneliness, clouds,

and darkness were all forgotten, and the sun was^abovethe
horizon, and was'pouring its glorious beams into my heisfcrt of

hearts.

Taking up my picture, I pressed it again to my lips,

i
admired every line and expression ofeye, and mouth, and brow,
antil all was engraven on my heart. I opened my letter. I
will ^ve it in his own words.

" This being my lagt year, I «n now no vax^X band, and
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haying come in contact with Dr.B— once or tuice, I had the
good fortune to please our long of surgeons, and have beea
appointed one of his dressers,during his visits to the hospitals.
I can scarcely tell you the advantage this has been to me

•'

and apart fjpom that, it has Introduoed me to an old friend of
my father's, and one who is indined to be a friend to his
son.

* Iiiad been dressing for Dr, B^— for some weeks, when
he asked me .to sit by the dying bed of a favonrite patient of
his daring tiie mght, desiring me, m case the pab of dying
should be severe^ to use a certaun opiate which it would not
he sMie to put into the hands of a nurse. Hulfflledmymis.
aion—the spirit passed at eight next morning in a quiet ^eep •

md according to promise, when aU was^over, I called d& Dr!
B-^—

., and told him ofthe perfect success of his prescription.
He was at breakfast and alone when I entered. He asked
me to lake breakfast with hin^ to which I riadly agrwjd.
Wh.en he had done the honours of the table, he said:
« * When I was> boy at thehigh sehool, I had tWo cofr

panions, brothers, of your name, and I have often fancied you
are like what the eldest would have become. They were 8009

o£KeithofHaddo,near.Ellei^rk. I spent a vacation there,
and we had merry tunes trout-fishing in a Httle river whidi
runs through the place. My friend Charlie, who was the
eldest, was a femous rower, and we used to saU down the river
for nules, merely to have the pleasure of rowing up against
the stream, but we could never tempt Dick into the boat*

« I repUed his friend Charles Keith was my father, but
that he was dead many years ago.
«

*
You are not lie eldest son, I suppose, from your having

chosen to study a profession. I am sorry to say'our lairOa
prefer becoming the drones of the hive.*

Ji.
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*'' I am Ca»rieB Keith'8 pnly son, but yon are iiiigiiaien as
to hiB being the eldest. My uncle Kchard waa Ae ^de» of
the two, and is now in possesdon of the property.'
"He threw himself back m his chait^ listing Ms forefb^^

apto the^table and, putting an emphaas on ahnost e^tm,
forf, said: -Charles Keith was the eldest brotiier by at least
twoye^, and if yoaare his only son, yon aie the rightful
aimefof Haado,no matterby what chi(«neryy«, are „ew
keptoutofit. Andfor Charlie's sake, wiiiiwhom I sleptin
one room forjfive years, I will help yon to make good yonr
^t^yotirlM;d,myboy. Write to Dick by tiusiyTning's
p(»e,^dtell^h^whatIhaTesaid;andyou mayadd t£it

k thrashed fami for cMmigto the head master nearly forty
years ago. ^ .^

flT^!' ^ T^'"^^'^ ^' H« wpljcame in oonrse
of poet: it ran thus;

"*Yonrfe<herwas,as Br.B--^ says,my eldest by two
^'"!* ^i^^f* <^^«««althisfiom you as you impudently
aaaert botlaUowedyou to suppose he was a younger bri
ther, because I fencied this would be more satisfactory to
joiirself, andplacayou m a better poation witt tiie world
»t large, tJian ^: Inowledge of ^e fact that you are iUe^

I knew and felt that this was fiJse as heH, but how was I

^
prove that it was so? I carried my letter to Dr. B

ae rejsd it carefully orer, and tiien desn-ed me tell him the^rj of my young days, during my father and mother's
lifetime, as fiir as I could recollect.

"I did so, and mentioned my recollection of mamma's

!I^fidt^" ^^ giandfiither and grand-
?^T**"t^wwyr^papa .(1^

******* • " -
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theintelligenoe of the deafhof her &ther and mother-]|i-law,

which happened within three weeks d each other, reached
her.V^ :

-'•'
.

" When I had finished my narration, Dr. 3-— replied i

* Thei^ is not the least douht hat IXck*s stoij is as false as

himself: he lied like a trooper at school, stole tops and marbles
adtilntum, and, unless the janitor maligned him, he did not

hesitate to appropriate odd shillings and ffiiq[>Cnces when they

came in his way. The boy is fother of the man, and he who
stole tops in youth has no doubt in his manhood stole your
land. However, thei^ is law enough in Scotland to win it

back, and make Dick refund the money he has been spending

these ten or twelve years. The question is, how to set about

i^Uecting materials for the lai^rs to go to work upon.*
" 'But, Doctor,' saidl, *'my sister^ who is two years older

than myself, and I, have both to work hard to pay my college

fees. How are the lawyers to be paid V
" * leave that to me. Depend upon it Dick will b# veiy

glad one^ these days to settle the whole aflbir with very

little ^wt^ even if it were ottierwise, I know a dosen

honesj iSBTof law in Edinbur^, who wilWtake your case in #

hand^ Without asking joidfor a penny until you are in posses-

sion of your property. *Sm if we had not such men as theSb

among us, rogues like Richard Keith would ride rampant

through the land. But,' continued he, * you say. your sister

is two years your semor ; you must write to her, and request

that she wiu make a list of every risitor, French or English,

male or female, whom she can recollect seeing in your earlj

home ; and, if possible, let her state where these visitors lived,-

old servants also are most valuable in such cases. You say

there are no letters or papers of any kind, no books with pre-

sentations upon them ?*
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"'Nonermymideamvedm^timeformamma's ht^rm^
and doubtless possessed himself of eveiything that coidd be
twed in the way of testimonj to the truth ofour case, or fidse-
hood of his. The day after my mother's funeral we accom-
panied Imn to. Scotland, and during the journey he never
addressed one word to either of us. We brought wiih us a
great quantity of clothes and my mother's Bible, one given
to her by my father before their marriage, with her maiden
namewTittenmitbyhispen; and that is aU we possess wWch
eyer belonged to &ther or motHer. Itwas a good'tiiing for us
wehadsomuchclpthes. When we outgrew them, and before
we could ewm more for ourselves, we were suppKed very spar-
i^y. Yes, said I,airatoncerecoUecting your wateh, which
Mrs. Idvmgstone insistld upon my wearing ere her debt was
^d; * there is qjy mother's watoh, which she put round
Violet s neck some tame previous to her death ;* and I placed
the wateh inhishands.

" He looked at it, careMy removing the cap, I fancy in
search of name or initials, which might be of service,W
then returning it to me, said : <

*** What a buck you are
! sporting a witch set with pearls

;

«o It seems your uncle did not supply the
^ means even to

enable you to learn your profession ?' '^ *

"He was ahready aware of how the case stood, and I
replied to his last observation by a 190k.

"•^Aye,' repKed he, «l>ick theJ^y is Dick the man;
when he bought candy with his plly no other boy got an
jDch. Ahl' looking at his watoh,*I havp lost nearly ao
hoar ofmy visit time, I mu9t be off; and go yoi to bed for
• couple of hoijrs.'

'

"f^^ PMse^ the night in the hospital attending > t>^ n^
?««iiiia«e, wmcli ooold not be l#ft k iimMW handaVw^
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which Dr. B had confided to my care. I laughed at the
wlea of going to bed in the day-time, sajing liiat I made up
fora night's deep by a ba;* and a long walk. Be looked

" ^^ me approvingly.

^t^'»^ ^^ plan, my boy
;
day-Hght sleep does ns little

gjod. And taking his notebook from his pocket, wrote the
iddyess of three of his patients <^ereon, and handing Uto
me, gave in a few minutes a synopsis of each case. « When
you take your walk, (mind you take it before eleven o'cbck)
pay those yisits for me, and in the afternoon bring me the
aocotot of your labour !*

"

. ^!. ^®" <^^f^^^^' " Our most sacred duty in life is
to estri)h8h the fiiir &me of our parente in defiance of thetogue of the slanderer. I trust that your memoir mayMv
us m our need. Do you remember if Philomene's parent

Kol^*T— "*" ''^''*'
^ ^ *^ ^'' surname was

When I had finished WiUie's letter I laid it down with a
feehng akm to despair. No wonder I felt so depressed in
themormng. Surely^we have, forebodings of the evil that is

about to oWhehn us. Our only earthly treasure was an
unsumed lime, and that was taken Ibm us at a stroke I
WeU Imew tfiatjt was of natpi^ %ing to recoUect the Mines
of visitors. We had none. During papa's life-time his
health was so bad, that mamma was constantly occupied in

mmang hnn
;
and this olo^e confinement to a sick-room

induced the disease under which she eventually sunk. As

^
to Philomene, she only entered mamma's service a short
time previous to our coming to England, replacing the nurse,
Who had been our &mn« from }»ur childhood, and possibly
could give valuable informatioh ; but she had gone on her

4



ysx^ta miam. m9
^e^ to liT* in ft Artani part ^ the oonntiy, ihm her
husbands wlatiTea waded, and Iliad nol tiw afi^itert rood-
lection of his name. I had often heafd mamma aay iiiat Jior
mamage was a private one. Bhad seen the dross she wore
and the jewels my j^d&fter sent her as a marriitto gift •

but what would tiiis amount to? absolatc^ nothing. I took
up my letter, and going into the dmpel, wMoh was now
deserted, the principal services for the day being orer, I
Imelt d^wn, ezduming aloud in bitterness of sod. « AU
wese tilings are against me.*' '

I pr»yed my Heavenly Father to help me in this mat
foe, and, if it we^ possible, to make the innocence of my
par^ntectearasthenoon^, Whenliose&ommy knewmy first impidse was to seek the Briowss. Shehadrwid
mylettori^y. I was sure of ttiat, and if she could not
.^ew me a l^ht in the dark path I now twdo, dje woohL by
her sympathy, help me to boar my buidon. I had another
mobve lying deeper in my heart, and stvoi^ <han any
feehng merely connected with self ooidd be. I wished to
*eU her dl^Oie fowons I>ad for knowing that my anole^s
We was false, as if Judas had been its inventor.
I fomid the Prioross ready to hear me at once, annn-

,wna| thmg with her. I showed her the letter, whidi she
wodd not read, saying she had done so alwady, araressin/r,
at the same time,. a h^ that I would be d»le to recdlect
the names and residimoes of tiboso who codd confute my
imde*8stoiy. . V

I told her no ; I knew not a himan being who Ihad the
teghtest hope would know anything of the matter, '-^^'v_ a
description of the isolated life we led.

^^
'^^

Her oountenaantom ; i&e evidenUy though my oaio a

^^\

m '

'

/, sgj^-^Jk

7^%
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God, jmd tut now wa. fl^, time to p«>w nyihengthttj
trutt ofmmd, and to restm Him irithMy ooifidMM^a.g|t .a weU We »id to th, »ging la,. .."^^t
All at once I recollected mybtmiewirith Ifr, Wdrnw.the genUeman I met .t lomk ViUa, «rf. „ fc, JT^memojy served, I repeated every word he inm ^d a'clear_head at once saw light.amid the dartnesB. ' "

v." y°"" ^V ^ '^'•y Pl«m." said ahe ; Ifr. Weilnes and

'

^ aurter were both present at y„„r fcthe, ^^£mar™»ge; he must be found, that, oan be done tb^Ifaend^ m Edmburgb. Rom him you will io«.CSerf

T I.J^^ -r ^^ '""*•* 'ffl be a rich m« ™t"

V^^U^T^^"^ *'•'•'"^' "^ Wllie/becomiag^pnetor ofHaddo in my mueiy ^ theidur thrown on tk,fatt ftme of my parents, and, in truth, I cared not for tt-we had nearly climbed the steepest pLt offte^tl'
«««.ded, and I ttought if WilKe h^iTC^ZST»P^bon to m^e for himself, his mind would becT£and stronger for the struggle, as I knew my ownCd^I did not know then. wbM I have lean,^ si.^,^^^
T ^^"^^ o-" »«»'"' T only to sp«,d it if J^p^uon bo high or low, the battle otmTio U l^JZ
those who would end wisely must fight bravely

dil^!t f°™*^ "^ i"
"^^^ '«"^' with'feelings veiy^^nt fo,m ftose I had ex^rienced an hourpr3y. %

if I had trodden a path of darknem l..m.»^ •

»""^"
idA w »«.* J- .

""™Ms bemmed in on every

rt^lr K, Pt'^"*^
•** "«fa. which seemed afanoit tomchtothe black, starless sky dH>ve-when, inaninst-it,

»y eyes were opened, itymy^^g,^hww it was a

^i^<
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dream—and I sat on the smooth, green sward—imder the
broad, blue vault of heaven, and at mj feet the river 'o^ hope
was running softly by. The daybreak had coMe and the
shadows fled away, and I hied me to the mountain of myrrh,
and to the hill of frankincense ; spikenard and saflfron were
there, calamus and cmnamon, with all the chief spices. I
sat in a fountain of gardens, a weU of Uving watere^ and
streams from Lebanon.

I told WilKe of Mr. Weimes, of his being my father^
groomsman at his mirriage, that his sister wa« my god-
mother, and that I thought his address would be obtmned
from Mr. Erskine, whose guest he was at the time of his
wot to lona Villa.

'

*

Having finished my letter, I brought it to the Prioress for
her inspection, asking her, at the same time, if Gros Pierre,
or his son, tiie man who kept the lower gate, would be |)er-

mitted to take it to town, as this was the English mail day.
** Go and put oii your hat and cloak," said she ; « I will

'

go into town myself and take you with me, and we will our-
selves put your ietter into the post office."

In half an 41. Sister Nativity, Sister St. Gabriel and
myself were seatel by the Prioress in a large double sleigh,
driven by Gros Pierre, and pa^g swiftly into Algona with
a b^ of snow file feet high on eitiier side of theroad.
The snow had Men in great quantities during the whole of
December, almost every second day of which thereWere^
snow-ploughs along the road.

We*became terribly chilled during our drive, and Sister
St. Angelo thought it best for ui to driv^ to St. Bride's ;
tod while we warmed ourselves by the great stove in the
receiving-room, Gros Pierre was sent to the posUffice with.
^'^

IfttterBi ' ^
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to^<t.»« SpwiA during the halfC;* W^reS«>ter4^a^djfc. j,^b,^ wa. in town, a^ w^hin.to crowed audiences e.eiy night in the teg«SC5
5^fXft^*"*' ^*'*»*^'«^- ''^'^^t^^
^& at which there were three thausand people, and Z«
Virl

"^ denounced aeking the interc.«iorJTChle^V^gm as Idol worship, denied the authorit/ofTTfT^^ beyond hie own dioce«,, oalM I'^J^JT^_«>Mgenqea a lioew to commit ein, said ftat StpS™
apostle.

^
At this the Prioresi lifted up both her hanTanJeyes to^hea^n. e.ch^„«fl,,,si, Ant^t^^'

^^SZ^^^J^"''^ Sister Agatha,

" Much- better for ua all m;«;« •

Virgin forhiscontTon^.'rre^LTrel'""^
of uravftrfl f/. tv»^ 17- •

novena is a ceriaia number

«A n«!^I r\^ ^"^ ''*"' " ^'P'^ fitting.

« IwtiMZ" .
"' "»^ ^^'^^ A«"ha, wTfsneer

lor me to keep a noyena for myself" L

IxiSi^fi'i**"- ^- ^^ was one of th^'

thelSi'SLr^Jj^'''-''' Sister A«a«« was not

Jl ^^^'''f
'^>'' fa in Algona with the isnegade Driest

"
«a.dW Agatha.

«
but his wife or Miss HaS; rtt

b.w.iri::.iirLrafr- 't ^s^''^d ug awi^,
^ ^^ "^ ^ few mmutes aiifrbiifi
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In OUT way home wo passed tIu;oui^ the. street wB^e Sis-
ter Agatha said the Protestant church was in which Mr/
Forbes ha^ preached the previous evening; .

' v

There was a great crowd in the street coming to meet us,
as if the people were dispersing from a church. As we
approached the church the -crowd became less; however
we^had still to drive very slowly, because of the number of
vehicles and also of people. My attention waa attracted to
a group on one of the side-walks, in which a cdonel in his
scarlet coat and sash formed tf conspicuous figure. Three
of the others seemed to be"*clergymen, one of the latter
wearmg the hat and undress of a priest. They shook hiuuls
land parted, the officer and the three clergyihen ccamag
toward us. The one wearing the priest's habit wa« Mr.
Forbes; the Prioress and I both recognized him at once
and involuntarily looked at each other. I did not Jike thi
part of listener which I had agam sustained during her second
conversation with Sister A^tha in Spanish, and s^d, usine
that language, • '

^^
"How strange it seems to see him there." :phe nun

turned upon me that sharp, penetrating glance which aee&d
to read one's very soul, saying, at the wme. time, « You
speak Spanish r '

_ .

"Hetaw|;htme,"wasmyr©ply. •

k'

•«

T

^
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. CHAPTER xjmn.
Iw'the end of.Febiwy lieaM again &om Wiffie ^ he had
Been Mr Erskine, wKb .undertook to obtai^ Mr. Weimes'

!ffS
«>« latter wa» stiU a^^e, of w^h, however, h»

exprei«*d great doubfe. Hehad not heard anything <rf hitf
fflnce the ^vioua summer ; he waa then in BVance in very

:
dehcate health, and bbUged, notwithstanding, to S)t!tet toS1 f^. f*^*^'^ Pame, if possiMe, frol a ban^
Which toeatened to mvolye ita shareholders m ruin

'

Mi^ Er^e promised by tiiat mail to^ aMress a letter tohim at his French residence in Caen, and, ifhe had .m> answVm the course of a few weeks, to write to Lord 3-^1, ,fo
was also a rerident there, and from whom he hoped to receive

.mtelligenceofMr.Wehnes'whereaB^juts. JThis part of the letter was anything hu* satisfactory, iut^ ftifli was shyng as to our. ultimate success, and! was^g to leave ,t m the hands of Him, withoutwhose permis-aon not « a sparrow can fell to the ground." -

inS'' '^"•''^^"!?^''"''*'^'^"S tiaclose; he was study
.

mg lu>^, andm addition to this, one day in every week, somt^mes two, he spent the forenoon visiting such of DoctorB—
^ 8 patiento, as flie latter could intrust to him.

'

He said the whole of^ext month must be devoted toharS
atndy; he was sure of his degree, but he wished to do some-
uung more than merely pass. ^ }

.aiynsed. Poor Mr. Scottwas/the inmate ofanasvlnm for tU

r 1

kJ
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insane. What else could be expected from the'fita of uncon-

,
trolled pasfflon he>aUowed himself to indulge inJ He had been
under restraint for upwards of a year. ^ It was said that Miss
Hanote^was soon to becom,e Mrs. Ersloiae^ I cannot ujider- V

• stand why this did not take place long j^oTtnaid or" wife all ' \
happiness attend her. '

. ,

'- ^^

Mawjh, April, May, went iy, mh} brought only^one letter
"

from WnUe
; he had passed and with Sclat:- After securing

his degree Doctor'B-^:^ offered to taie Hm as his assisiint,
but fee woidd not accept the situation without' c6nsultmgjne|
as it mvolved his living in Doctor B—^-'s house ; his salary /

was to be a>mdred pounds a year. %
a?his situation, I wasifiWly aware, would :be of the utmost

consequence to Willie; his success iii Hfe would most likely
be insjired by a residience with Doctor B- as tis assis-
tant

;
by this mean^-all the heart sickness, lon^ng and wait-

ing for patients, which fdlsrto the lot of most young medical
men, would be obviated, and provided that his tidents were

* equal ti^ the task, the time would m all-probabilrty atrive,
-when ihe assistant wocird become the pai^tner; and a pours'e
of lionour and independence secured with less trouble than •

falls to the lot of mo^ii^ien. .
*

^ On the othor hand this would put an' mid for the time,
perhaps forever, to all our fonfier plans of c6ttage life. I /
was heartily sick of tlie convent ; Gertrude had taken away
with her every^tie which bound me to it ; except Sister St. .

Angglo there was -not one Icareff for in St. Maiy's or St. ^

, Ride's J
indeed, I scarcely knew another. The nun I srf^ and

«poke to tp-day while we sewed or made wax flowers, (a great ,

branch of industry in the convent, and one much, fcfequired

;

as we^not^only supplied our^ altars, three in St. Mary's
and three in St. Bride's, but also the altars of StJEei^edict,

.

». .
.

T7t

. .
*

-"^
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Z^l* R
""vecl calmly and comfortably whiJe there, batthat great wan seemed » if it 8h«tm,. out ihHn comn.^on

T'.th y kind and in reality it was so. I wonld reWrit

- L" ''°°*'-""^ live there wild and free from «1

But tore waa no reason for ii»^ffl(fllrfh(f,ifg(.li»^

Strii^trr"^'^" ^Sitfafs

fe.«r of poor Mr. Soott shooting either tny«,lfo| his son now,)and m a few yeaxs we would be quite rich, by feat time MWeuaes would surely be found, md ton- """"*"'•

fa^arjr which I had just received; he was to add flTTour

ttl^iSn'^r -by toSuperiori^o::^

mZiilZTf" August, fifteen pounds sterling; .

rC Til Tfr? «JP<'™>«'«. bring me ftom St. Bride's

noZ:^^T^* ' ""* '^^ '" oomfoHable parlour. HowI longedto be tore onee more, once more to listen toZ
to see and make to acqu^tance of Willie, who would bequite a stranger in thos, great black whiskers.

'

^ B offer. IfJ did not hear of a suitable situation in

:^S?.'!g!:!?:,^f!'y «» *° M«- Mbodi,, ritho^fa I tad
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A* tile commencement of the hoKdj^s, tiro of Umj nuns

befon^g toHillary*« and I were to go, at^ i;^<|aeBt at
jthe PHoress, for six weeks, perhaps two montiis, to St. Bride's

;

a couple of new dormitories had been added to iiie hospital,

and we went to asnst in makmg mattresses, sheets, pilow-
sHps, towels, in short aU%at was required for ftimidiing

forty beds ; a grant had l&Iy been left to the Prioress for

the purpose, and by it she ma cabled to take in a class of
neecfy poor^ji^ had been ibrmeriy excluded, nam^ the

8K5k^>prentice^el^|e^vant girl, who wanted a home Mod
medical attendance during illness.

I cannot say I liked tfee change from Ae fine house, beauti-

ful grounds, and frerfi air of St Mary's, to the low-roofed

[/ rooms and paved court of St. Bride's, but I was ^d to. spend
the few weeks left of my convent life in working for the

Prioress, who had done me so many kindnesses duri;ig my^
sojourn at St. Mary^. • i
The room assigned me was,ifpossible, smaller than the <me

I occupied at St. Mary's ; the bare walls were whitewashed ;

not an inch of carpet, and the window consisted of nine panes
of ghos placed high up in the wail, so that when I wished to

look out I had to place the only chair in the room close to

the wmdow, and stand thereon ; the bed was covered with a
blue striped counterpane, everything clean, but not invit-

ing. The morning i^r I had taken up my abode at St.

Bride*s I was surprised to see so many nuns when I went to

morning prayers at four o'clock ; they werd mostly old women,
with the exception of the noiaces ; tiie younger and stronger

must have been sent on missions ; they had all, with the single

exception of Sister Ag&tha, quiet, subdued, almost unhappy
looking 0ices. I did not wonder at this after I had spent a^ or tiro it Bfe Tteiito^i tifaft Im^ ^^^
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It would neverpaaa ; to me such a life would h»w wwione .f«xb«me penance. The two'nuns from St Mary's ind iMtm the new building, which our woA waa to funiiah, sewinsbusy u beea, fiom five in the morning unffl six at night, wift
the^intervals necessaiy for meals and worship. The windows
looked out to the paved court, surrounded by a high waU •

the only break in the monotony of our Hves being when thegate was opened to admit a cart with hay or, straw for ft,«ows, and twice a day when they were led out. to or broudit
from|«Bture. It was weU that it was not to hst lonfcl beUwe«x monas of it would have made me crazy. *

7„?if *^"f
'oay

f»»
»t nl^t I regularly placed my chairby tte wmdow, stood on it, and placing my Bible on the broad

' tw r u ', f^/
""^ ^'"" *'" ^'^^ ^ '^^^"^ "»ding until

a*light faded me
; and then I stood looking at Sebright

stars te they came out, one by one, m the sUent night,L
fliou^to wandermg away to that far hmd which centred allI held dear

;
no not all ; Gertrude, I often thought of her, and

wondered whettier I phould ever see her a^^, and Sistet
St. A^elo with her ever active body and mind, used to croes

wd a^ deir°°'
"^"^ '''"' """"^ ^^"^^^ "'»«

One night, a week alter I came to live at St. Bride's, the

^^ti^f' ? ^.
""'"'* '^^^"^S »nd yet felt no^linabon to go to bed
i -my spirit went back as it always did tomy Sco^bsh home

;
I thoughtof Willie «>d the newliffh^w.^

eutenng on, and I prau.ed the Lord U my heart for Busing

of l^r,°t "
^tT^.

*" DoctorB—, Li then I thoughtol^o&^ whom I had promised myself .«ny times never totW of more, and of the first earnest look with which hiseye met mine m Mrs. LiviniyitoBe'i Iwd, ti*t look wfcioh
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mk deepm my heart then, and now, when nearly four years
old, was as fi^sh as yesterday, clear and bright as the dew
drop ghstemng m the morning sun, and with more than a
quarter of <h6 globe between me and the dark eye which gave
it n^, makmg my pulse beat with accelerated pace. I put my

^uLT 7^""^ T ^ ^ ''^^ P^^ ^^^ ^' painful
thoughts which rose there, and under my open palm was the
little silken scapular with its precious contents.
In a moment, before I gave myself tune to think t^ I

Tras domg, the sUk bag was unripped, and the ^ter spmd
(mt before me

;
and as I stood there, reading under the con-

vent ro^m the cold midnight, the strong words of the good
true heaH and firm hand that traced them, I felt sure as if
aa angel spoke, I had been the dupe of a madman ; that in
my pride and folly I had thrown away the noblest, truest
heart ttiat ever sought woman^s love. With this conviction
came the knowledge, sharp as ihe forked lightning, that ihe
wor^ traced by my own hand had placed a gulf between
us ^ch must roU on in ita darkness for evermore. My
cheek bimied and my temples throbbed as I pressed my
brow to the cool stone window sill of my cell, and wept in my
lonely wretohedness. My ceU became intolerable ; I could not
breathe

;
I must have air and space. I went through the long

comdor and down the stwrcase leading to the haU where the
poor dined

; there ike air' was close and hot, not a window
open. I turned towards the chapel, there to pray to Him
who alone knew my «oul's bittomess. \
As I entered, the moonlight streaming in through the

panted windows, shed* dim light around, aided by the per:^
petual lamp that hung before the great altar in front of

V*
host, I was startled, on walking up the aisle, to see a colB&
laid on trestles placed nnde> the holy lamp. It waa oi^^r^

yi>
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by a long black cloth paU, which swept the ground except at

one end, where it was folded back about half a foot: Uj
curiosity was excited. I had heard of no deat^among the
n\^; and if any of the poor people had died, they would cer-

tainly never have been htought to lay all night in the.chapel.
I approached, not without a feeling of terror, yet impelled bj
an irresistible impulse I could not control and going up to

the end where the,^ was folded back, I there discovered
.Bister St. Angelo fast asleep

!

Doubtless this was a self-imposed penance to win Paradise
for some careless soul, dear to the loving heart that in its

unselfishness could do and dare for ever for those it loved.
Next morning J was in the chapel before four o'clock mass,

\«and watched the face of the Prioress both as she came in and
went out: it wore the same pale hue and anxious expression
which it had done ever since Gertrude's departure, bot one
shade more, never one shade less. I felt restless arfd uneisj
during the day. I had not Sewed my letter into the scapu-
lar, and I longed for the night that I might do so. I wanted
to make it quite safe once more. ,

At eight o'clock,;tiie usual hour^ I entered my cell. After
completing my anWgements for the night, I got up to my
window—the moon large and bright like a silver shield, as on
the previous night, not a cloud to be seen, the " bonny lady

moon" sailing m her mjyestic beauty, queen and mistress

there. It was the eve before a great fSte of obKgation, and
I had just finished sewing my scapular, and tied it round my
neck, when the beUs rung in the fSte at midnight.

I did not go to bed. I was excited. I knew I could not

aleep, and it was much more pleasant to stand by the cool

window, lobkmg out into the solemn night.
The bells ceased one by one ; first, the^^reat bdl of Notftl

A
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Da«e des Neiges halted with arhea^ ctash, as ifcalling upon
fte otters to follow in its wako ;,*hen fe three bolls ot S

°

Benedict rm.g out tteir tot note. St. Peter's, St. Patdck's;mi St. Bnde's, each in their tum/stoyed the gUd notes, as'
It w«re m obedience to our Lady of the Snow

Silence once more reigned queen of the ni^t; the hum of
the busy town was stiU, all around sunk in d^p slimW It^a^ono with the moon and star,, those old Ltmols, who»ngat Adams advent, and rejoiced with him in hi^L

Creator; who^have been watehing those, six thousand years~ replete with sin and sorrow ; who have heard ^2,0 riZ
-.d seen^ the bitter .tears his sorrowingchiUreSS
sver searchmgmth wandering foot and weary breast for theJarred gates of the Paradise of God.

tsiirorine

J.ri^'! .""L'
^^ '^^ "'"P' *">^^ *« P"^o*»#t, and I tamed more than once to leave my window and

. down on my Uttle bed, but I felt as if I wL feSated

iKlf" r f
°'~''' "•^""•"8 '^"•'» c«mp«nionless«nd the mdhons of stars around her. I determin^ at h«t

to go, and leave^her to complete her journey alone, when my«r was caught by the sound of distant wheels. They murtbve been far away at fi™t, it took such a long time fpr them-
toreach the convent waU, and there they stopped. Could ith possibe?^ The great gate was opening, a^dfrom the out-
ode what extraordinary thing had taken placCtobring visit-m to tte convent at such an hour ; and visitors, tod, wh^could<m the^at gate for themselves. Verily, wonders will never
^. Yes, most surely there it was opened from the out-
aae, and the carriage passed into the court.

sTIw!?
'"house door open, but I could not we
"' ' '" priests alighler from the car"

',#"
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>

^ f

riage, and then helped a lady to descend. She wore a hat]

with a long black feather. It must be some boarder for St.[

Mary's, but why come so late ? The lady took off her

^d swept back her hair as if she felt too warm, and thenl

looked up to the heaVens. The moon shone fnll on her face.f

It was Gertrude! pale as death, but surel| jGertrude. There

was something, I could not tell what, fixed across her mouth,!

but there was no> mistaking the rest of the face, and, as if to|

make me perfectly certsun, she again took off her hat, and

carried it in her liand. ;

All this passed in a few seconds. They were joined by the

who opened £he convent door; The priests again entered the

carriage, and were drawn out. I then observed ^at it

a priest ^o d">ve. Sifiter Agatha—I know it was she bj

her bteight, halfa head taller than any nunm l:^th convents-

shut and locked th^ gate, after which they all entered th<j

house. I slipped out into the corridor ; they were

seyoral voices, not in anger—Sister Agatha, and, thaak

Sister St. Angelo^

r.

r

T
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.CHAPTER XXIX.

teT morning I was at early mass «miii the nuns, hot saw
!
heard nothing of Gertnide ; I tried in viun to speak to

ister St.^ Angelo for several days, in hopes she w^uld say
Ijomething of her, but now I scarcely ever saw the- Prioress

icept at early mass, and immediate^ after the benediction

was gone ; I knew it was of no use asking mf of the

loiins about thrt^ntter ; the cl<ustered nuns very likely could
but I had never spoken to a cloistered nun in St..

jade's; even at St. Mary's, where I lived three years, I,

Tonly spoken l6 two of the cloistered nuns, and I must
liay both of them were humble, self-denying women, endeav-

ring, as far as they had light, tolivenp to the precepts of
ha Saviour when he said, « be ye perfect as your Father
jfhich is in heaven is perfect." That all cloistered nuns are
Inot 80, 1 had" ample proof; Sister Agatha was a cloistered

jmm, but she was neither self^enying, gentle, or humble. I
never encountered her

,
glance without receiving a scowl

[vhich made me shudder and think of an evil spirit.

Ten days had elapsed sinie I saw Gertrude enter the con-

Imi at midnight ; when I again saw her at vesper prayers

came in with the nuns; on seeing me she smiled gladly,

lind in going from chape) asked me when I came to St.

|Bride*s ; why I was there, &c. ~ She did not appear to be
Mer the least restraint ; she looked very pale ; I asked i!

|Ae had been ill. ^
" Yes," waB her annwer^ ** very ill. I came home ten days
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since; I was then soflfeiing firom the effise^ofyfever;

,this is the firs^ time I have been in chapel; if I feel a»

'well to-morrow as I do to-day, I wiU come and help you

to work. Sister Agatha told me of the new wing, bat did

not say you were worldng for it ; she probably did not

know I knew or cared for yon." This may have been the

case; she stood behind Gertrude wiiile we talked to eadi

oilier in English, a language of whioh she nnderstood not one

word, her eyes fixed on my face with a searching glance; if

she nnderatood mind-reading she would not hare her lore of

hpiaii nature as represented in my person stren^ened by

that scrutiny^

Every day after that inteirView Gertrude came to the neir

wing twice,' each time spending an hour or two helping us to

sew, or^ sometimes rea^^^ but she never alluded to her ab-

sence from St. Mary's or her return to St. Bride's ; I abo

saw her several times a day in the court yard, sometimes with

her hat on, soifietimeft off, but in her hand ; she never came

to the work room, or even the chapel, without her hat; sbd

wore deep moummg, fashionably made, 'and of handsome

mate^als, but she never changed her drc«s ; I asked myself

once or twi^e if she had another in St. Bride's, but whether

she came to sew in the hospital or walked in the court, she

was always attended by Sister Agatha. The nun neveir left

her for a moment, yet with a policy quite in keeping with her

character, i^e ^did not allow her presence to seem obtroaiTe.

In the hosf^tal she would come to give orders or cut oat

work, an office previously left entirely to Sater Maiy ; in the

yard die would bring one of tbe lay sisters to clean the steps,

Of pall the man who attended i4 the court to pull out the tufts

of grass growing between the paving stones, or some such

thii^ aad ahe would superiittiaid ; all the while, howyver,
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watcfamg Gertrude as a cat does tlie tame bird it haf deter-

mmed to pounce upon.

One day Gertrude" told me slie was in mourning for her

oncld^ Colonel Panshaw ; that he died about a month before,

iMtVing the bulk of his fortune to his wife, a woman young

enough to be his daughter, and that the latter had gone to

,

EngUnd, having left Canada on the day of his funeral ; imme-

diately after the reading of the wilL

During this recital Sister Agatha's eyes glistened with

cariosity ; at last she left the room, retumiUg immediately

with another nun, who she doubtless hoped woulH be able to

interpret. Alas ! as poorBums says, " the best l^d schemes

ofmice and men, gang aft agley." So do the schemes of nuns,

^ter St. John Baptist's knowledge of the English language

extended to the ability to say, how do you do, and goOd-bye,

which she often misplaced, saybig good-bye when she met me,

and how do you do when we parted; but she was proud of

her EngHish, and. nev^r f{uled to use it when we encountered

eadi other, this foVming her only opportunity for doing so.

* It must have been the frequent mention of Colonel and Mrs.

Faphaw's name which excited Sister Agatha's curiosity,

as she could not possibly understand the import of another

word we used, and yet I did not dare to ask Gertrude where

she had been or when she came back, the sama feeling, it

may be, prevented her from telling me.

Tk^re was in St. Bride's,a silly creature, quite decrepit,

and veiy old ; she was said to have numbered more tlajsm a

hundred years, who still wore the purple dress of a novice,

and when asked her age, invariably answered " fourtetn ;'!^

her tlun gray hair was parted on her forehead, and not cut

like that of a nun ; she had a soft brown eye, and old as she

^^roi]f)gJTffl^b^a>iyy -Sbo gpcnt ji^flatdginf^
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' her time with us in the newwmg, attaching herself particu^
larly to me ; shawas always w^ll received by us, her visits;

idiot as she was, relieving the terrible monotony olN^lives.
She had an idea tha^t she was gomg home on the morrow,^

and each day washed either an apr^n or handkerchief, which
she would draw out, fold, unfold, and refold again for hours,
observing occasionally during the operation, that she would
willingly help us with our work, but as she was to leave St.

Bride's on the morrow, she would require all the intervening
time to make her apron ready, lister St. Angelo always
spoke to her kindly when she found her with us, Emma re-

gularly bidding the Prioress good-bye, as she^woutd be gone
before her next visit to St. Bride'A^ she did not at aU like

Sister Agatha, a shade always cbmmg over her face when
" ia mauvaise," as she called her, came near. She told me
that wlien " La mauvaise ". met her in the passages alone,

she always kicked her, but said she in Jinwhisper, " when I

bid good-bye to the Superior, I shall tellSher all; she is old

enough, and ugly enough to know better.'^ Emma used to.

say she was to leave the- convent. beckuse she had no voca-
tion to be a nun; she told me there was a babj^ boy at

home, who was just a year old j he ^as two months iken she

came to St. Bride's j she was sure she would fiot know him,

he would have grown so big and fet, but he soon*would knou
her

;
she would feed him with such nice things every day, very

sopn he would love her^best of all ; and then her poor mind
would wand^ off to ^the chapel and prayers, the image of

the Virgin, and( the flowers on the altar, all mixed up with

the proper way tenfold, her apron, which ever occupied her

busy fingers. ^
No one now in the convent remembered Emma except as

^fl^ftfoorsiUyoMxareatureahenowwMi ove^^
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tha^ eighty years back washirig an a|ron in anticj^^on of
to-morrow

;
she had outlived evei^ friend of her youBig days

;

the baby boy she loved to talk of, had doubtiep^ grown ,a man
in the far past, pressed babies of his own to hiS lip» and bosoin
andlbrgot whil^be did so all about poor Emma and'her lov'

„
mg heart, that had even in herm^ness never forgotten him •

and whUe.she stiU talks of h^er baby boy, he, a grown man,'
hes^leepmg, the sleep t^t knows no waking rand even those
who Imew her in middle age had Ipng eince laid themselves
^down to resjfe, and were numbered.Mth ihe oUier dead sisters
in ^e gr^t vauk below the conventi while she wandered
restlessly m the sihshme above their heads, ever preparin«r
for the morrow, in the very rooms they kne^ soVeil, where% hved and died, the walls of whicK witnessed their few
|oy8, and happily their few sorrows also. The only thing
toown of her now was a tradition that, more than eighty
years before,>^he became silly in the tenth month of her
novitiate. It was easily accountmg for this being handed down,
when she waa agked how long she had been in the ponvent,
Her answer was always4he same, " ten months." For the last
eighty-tears she had been bequeathed by one Superior when
dymg to the care of another, wit;h tiie solemn iijjunction ever
accompaipring the charge, "that JSmma be carefully and
tenderly dealt with for the love of the Holy Cross,"
There were a great i^any alterations going on at St.

J^aiy s
;
theife was to be another room added to those now in

UBe for the class of aspirants, as the number of pupils in that
Class would this ydar exceed by thirty what it^d ever been.
iHe class of chUdi^ of Jesus also was to be much larger, and
the arrangemenfe for these fell entirely oft Sister St. Angelo.
in ponsequence of this she was now very Uttle at St. Bride's.
JPe_^^_Gertnide. and-I obflcmdy she usod te^eeme Awicr—

r

.»!

:.,> ,. .,
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a week) late in t}i# evening, after convent hoois, to 3t. Bfide^a,*'

sl^t there^l(tt%icled 4i^t ma88>" and^was off to St. Mai^i^s

again by five o'doek.

Firgt mass was at four o'clock^ and although not,fond of

early rinng, Gertrude always attende^ the first serrico, thai

she might kiss th6 nun's pale c|y^y||^Mch every day seemed

to become older and more cg0pw||npM speak .a few words

to herin pasMngirom tl|j^ cftpfAi . « ^r • v

I told Oerti:ude 0f^yftl^^Qig ^^^ ^^ Prioress sleeping in

the coffin in front of xJoPchancel; she seemed inexpressibly

shockedr and for some time made no reply, at last she s{U(L

with an ?bbstracted air, as if her thoughts were far oif:

"

, ,
" Dear Violet, will you go again when the Proireiw comes^

here at night and see if the coffin is again in the chancel; it

is impossible for myself to go.'* *

I knew it was. , * •

Several times after this I went at midnight to the chapel.

I never saw the coffin there again. Each time I w6nt to look

for the coffin 1 told Gertrude of my visit ; with her lips she

made no reply, her eye& thanked me in^he fullest sense of

the word;

r had' norletter from Willie for a long time ; I knew be was

wait^ for /a satisfactory answer to the letters respecting/'

^^* ^mil^^i \ ^^ i^ot impatient, my convent life would be

^^^'^^I^RBw ^ ^^'ii^ I hlif^ resolved to go^home. I hj^
^

writtJBBSilwPMoodie. telling her this, and thar%:WDuld go^^

to'her for the first year at any rate ; I knew she would be

pleased, she had told me so several times in her last letters..

I asked Gertrude what she intended to do wh^si her con%

vent life was oveir, if she would go to Scotland or remain here,,

her answer was, that she had not made up her mind, she

would.taUc to me on the subject another, time.

\ -
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tiie court also;

e ; I despised

nrs were gone I
I wooldhaye

Three days more, and »yengagement would expire; ' I had
hem counting the days for some time^ and now I had scarcely
patience to sit at my work ; I used to go twenty times a d^y
to the window, as if there was anythiipib be seen there^ Ger-
trude came and read for-to hour <«* forenoon, and. then
Sister Agatha said "it was tune for her to take her walk
before dinner." Very delightful walk it w|»*ideed, round and
round the paved court yard ; I couM mk ^derstand w|^ Ger-
trude did not go to St. Mary^ ; I waApre ahe couW if sW
would

;
Uving there ym like beiq| in ^bik^iQ comp^ison.

to St. Bride's. ^
'

Of course Sister Agatha,went to wi
Ther^ is a strange perversity in pur hum
walking in the coert, and yet now the

should have liked to go too, only had I doL _ ,

laid myself^n to a rebuke on account of rofi'dleness, which
Sister Agatha would not be-slow to give ; it itemed to afford
her great pleasifte pinting out, and enla^^ "Upon, any'
little deficiency or sk)rt-coming of mine ; c(»tan% itnpres-
Binp upon me, the wholesome truth, that they who were
obliged to earn then- bread, should have no will <# their pwn»
even in thought. Notwithstanding the knowledge that Sister
Agatha^s eye was upon me^ I left my isewing and^stood look-
ing at them from the Tiindow ; two of the other nuns came
frcttn the back, of the coort, where the clothes yrere bleached,
and jomed them, and they all stood on i^e right-hand i^de of
the great gate^ chatting and laughing; even Sister Agatha'a
risible faculties seemed ejEcited in an unusual degree, The
great gate"^ bell rung, and &e porteress came from the convent
with her keys to open the gat© ; the person who rung was a
man wth a load of hay. It wt^ a large ^te, which opened in

^e^pte) and Ife geqmred both sides open^to let iii the hay

II

-4
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cart
J
the nuns and Gertrud^ere at the ri^ht side of th^

gate.as I said, and just as the cart was entering, the piid-day

bell rung for the nuns' dmner. I have often heard the other

nuns joke about Sister Agatha's love of good eating and the

'quantity she could consume ; it was she who said grace, and
they used to allege she was always first m the refeclgry, and
mstances were said to have occurred, when so anxious was
she to eat her dinner, that she said grace to bare walls, and
commenced supplying her own plate before one of the other

nuns had appeared ; of course this could only take place in

the absence of the Superior and Prioress, in this casiB Sister

Agatha always^cted in their stead, and, it is likely, considered

herself entitled to do as she pleased; at all events I was
a^ifiazed to see the hurry she was in to enter the house ; she

pwsed the back of the open gate, in which stood the hay cart

—something had gone wrong with the wheel, and the man was
putting it to rights ; it looked as ifthe linch i% had fallen out—
the other nuns followed. Last of all Gertrude, when she cilme

to the edge of the gate instead of following the others in the

direction of the house, she turned and passed put into the street

by the narrow passage, that was formed by the load of hay
and the oi^ter side of the gate, the porteress meanwhile
talking to the man at the opposite side of the cart as he en-

deavoured to arrang^the wheel. The space between the gate

and the hay cart was so narrow, that I involuntarily clasped

my hands and uttered an exclamation of terror, lest by the

least hitch of the latter, she should be crushed between the

heavy gate and the load of hay. As the nuns stood at the

door waiting for it to be opened, they observed that Gertrude

was not with them, and were back at the gate talking with.

thiTman and the porteress in a moment, both of whom were

evidentlj denying what tiiejaupg g»id, pointing to the cart.

-!.^<'r ^'^

* ; "«-
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which by a movement ofthe horse*now leinit against Ihe opem
gate on one side, and they themselves on theother. ' As a proof

that it would have been impossible 'for any one to pass, the
habitant pointed to the side of the convent where the nuns
and Gertrude had been before the gate was opened. Jhe man
had

'
evidentiy told them he saw her go round the house in

that direction, as they immediately posted off with Hghtened
faces in the way pointed out. They were back ag^, how-
ever, in a moment, and down at the gate, which by this time
the porteress was closing. She opened it ag^n, and she, the

two younger nuns, and the habitant, went out. Sister Agatha
taldng her post at the back of the gate, regretting, I fimoy,

for the second time in her life, that she was a cloistered nun,
which was equally effectual now in restraining her from join-

ing in the pursuit of Gertrude, as it had been on a former
occasion, Jn preventing her from following the footsteps of

Mr. Forbes from Canada to Europe.

In a feV minutes they returned, shaking their heads, and
all talking at once. Their search had been unsuccessful.

'No wonder, Gertrude was at least five minutes in advance
of them. There Vas a cabnatand not ten yards from the

convent gate. She would most likiely take -a cab, and even
the man who drove it would not, in all probability, know
where she came fi-om. At all events she was gon% As the^

nuns passed the wmdow where I stood, Sister Agatha looked up
with an expression ofcountenance so fulf of diabolical rage, I
could not help laughing. Her face became at once purple

and livid, and her whole frame shook withjll-suppressed

emotion. She tlenched her hand and shook it in my fiice^

In a second she recovered hers^f, probably ashamed of having
shown such emotion in the presence Sf one whem she consi-

dered «o much her Inferior in all things, and whom*ihe hi^P
most cordially. That laugh cost me dear.
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' There were three doors to the room in whieh we v<«rked,
«nd where I then was. I hewrd aU these locked so quioldyl
the one ^ter the other, that it would have been alnwet ^lira'

oulous if the work of one hand, which, however, I did not
<ioubt it was. However, it troubled me not ; I did not care
much for being locked into a room. I seldom left during
the day. ilnfthreedays I would leave it^d St. Bride's for
ever

j and I rejoiced-that it was so.^ I was heartily tired of con.
vent life ; although I diduot regret having enteredSt. Bride'a
for several reasons, one of which was, I had gwned a know-
ledge of convent life I could not have acquired except as a
resident. I had becoBgw||Bonvin€ed, both by the seeing of
the eye and the h«||n^bf the ear, that the ideas I had
{formerly entertained?^ *tiie haj^iness and tranquillity enjoyed
there were entirely fejlacious. I knew by experience that
there Were little annoyances occuiring dwly and hourly in

the convent, as well as in the world ; and there these locusts,

which spoil the grain and eat up the flowers and tender buds
<>f^ourevery^iay life, are more poignantly felt, because petty
things assume an importance there which we would never
accord to them in the outer worid. I have known & broken
figure of St. Joseph to be the fmitlul cause of bitter tears
and many falsehoods during a whole month, which, if the-

good, kind man himself had been on earth to witness, would
doubtless have grieved him far more than breakmg all the
trumpery images representing him in the convent. I had
learned that gossiping arrogance and avarice were rife hero
as in the world, and I weU knew there were breaking hearts

wearing out a hopeless existence that bitterly regretted
the irrevocable step they had takenr -

I sat down to my work and sewed fbl» more than an hour.

Sorely they werfr not gomg to keep me here without diimer!

=a^_

L f& t. 5i^Uj>>'
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I became hungiy with the idea. No matter, I could fast a
whole day very easily, and not suffer in the least from it.

What could be keeping my companions ? they never used to
«tay so long at dinner, and I was sure their minds would not
be disturbed by hearing of Gertrude's flight. No one within
the convent walls would hear of that except those to whom it

was absolutely necessary it should be divulged. Even the
few who already knew of her departure were bound by a
BoloAn oath never to disclose the secrets of ^ir convent

;

and the least sign, the upliftingof a finger from the Superior,'
was suflSoient to ensure their everlasting silence.

The clock chimed ; I looked up from my work, it^ two
o'clock, and still they came not ; three, four ; they would not
come, now—that was certain ; and if my dinner had not been
forgotten,.! was to be punished for lau^mg at Sister Agatha
by an enforced fast. Be it so, it would do no harm ; in two
days and a half I would be as free as the wind, with fifteen

pounds of my own earning in my pocket. No one would
lock me into a room alone theniw How I laughed at the
chUdish way she took of punishing me I I knew that I could
very easily have her punished for acting so without the per-
mission of the Prioress ; but I would never think of disturb-
ing dear, good Sister St. Angelo with any such nonsense.

I had been standing by the window, counting the number
of paving stones within a given square ef the court—I often
caught myself engaged in this profitable mental employment
since coming to St. Bride's—and tired of that, had returned
to my seat and begun my work again, when suddenly I was
startled by seeing Sister Agatha by my side. The doors of
the room were full in my view—she could not have entered
by any of them ; she must have come by a sliding panel,
•aoh as Sister St Aiigelo doubtleaa jntgrfid K
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Btd^rised me in appearing so suddenly one day during the

early part of my residence at St. Mary's. What the Prior-

ess meant by this I never could devine. Sister Agatha's

motive was easily fathomed, bn the one hand, it would

shew me I was never secure in thinking myself alone, and

thereby perhaps terrify me a little ; on Ae other, her sudden

appearance would probably startle me into some observation

wl^ch might betray my knowledge of Gertnide's abode;

anything, however slight, which would weaken or startle my
mind,. if ocJ^ for a time, and enable her to obtain the slight-

est ascendancy over me would, of course, forward the object

she had in view. I felt certain, from the time she shook her

hand so significantly, that she considered me an accomplice

in Gertrude's flight, and that, as far as she dared j' she would

ynreak her vengeance upon me. Let her do her worst, I

feared her not; the time was too short—she was quite

powerless to do me evil. She remained without speaking for

siBveral minutes; at last she said, *^ Ton have, made a good

day's work."

I misunderstood her, and wondered how she knew that I

had sewed so little, fancying she commented ironically on

my idleness. After a pause, finding I did not reply, she

asked, ** Where is Miss Hamilton ?"

" How can I tell ?" was my answ*.

She seated herself on the other sid^ of the table opposite

to where I sat, and replied, with a self-command and cool*

ness 1 did not ^vo her credit for possessing, " You can teU,

beoause it was by your advice and instructions she left the

only safe home die has in the worlcf." "^

"I never spoke to Miss Hamilton on the subject of her

leaving the convent since I came to St. fi|ri<l6'S| Qor did she

speak of her future plans to me.'*
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Do you mean to tell mo that you and JCss Hamiltonnever talked over and formed plans for the time ,,he^
you and she would leave St. Bride's ?"
"I do not know," repKed I, with a firntness wHch aston-ished myself (for I feared as well as disliked the nC) «Ztn^t you have to put such a question to me, but, notwithte^g, Ijnll an^er it truly. Some time sinc'e IXdM^ HamJton >f she intended going to Scotland after thepenod appomted by her father> wiU for her residence in the

convent had elapsed. Her ai»wer *as that she had not
made, up W mmd, but would again talk to me on the sub-

J'A^?^ ''^v'^ ?" "P 8%, provided you could getme to beheve
. ; but these Protestant prevarications will not

avaJ with me." said the nun. " I am too weU aware th^t

nZJrr"','^''' ^^ ''^""' y»" »" Belf-reUeved of the
uecessity of confesaon, makes it a smaU matter whether you
.tter truth or aisehood. Tour dread of ptmishmontmXt
B to you a fiu>off and very uncertai, future being too weak

them, which a Catholic ^ould shrink from " -
"Hftat is your opnion," repBedl, "there is no use in

^ZfT'^.r f*"""""'
*" in ""y>eplyii>g to them."

Z7^t^ "^^ ^^'^ ^^' " "«> y°* i»P«rtinenoe

means withm those convent walls to enforce a Wession of

.tl • 1 n-
°"'"™" ^ *^' y^on'y safety con-

a^ts in telhng now what you know, and aU you Imow.Dopond upon It, it will yet be wrung froin you in a wav
70U Uttle think 4f." • i^ K".", * ™y
" I nwtliw fei

S3

'li^
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replied, fearlessly, my courage rising witli the occasion ; " my
engagement with the Superior terminates jffe two days—tell
her to keep whatever she may consider sufficient to recom-
pense her for my services during that time,.and let me leave

the convent to-night, or as soon as you can obtain her pe^
mission for me to. do so."

"Avery good proposition," said 4he, with apparent com-
posure,although I could see the storm was rising, " and very
convenient: for the maturing of plan^ which have already

su6cee5ed so well ; and then you would job Miss Hamilton
in whatever horrible low haunt you have appointed as your
place of rendezvous, and by your further advice and assist-

'

ance you would make her seven-fold more the child of hell

than yourself. No," continued she, in a voice so replete

with'rage as to sound ahuost sepulchral, " she will wait from
mom to night, and from night to mom again, and long for

yow coming, with aching head and weary breast—it may be,

until her hair grows gray with age and watching, but you
and she will never meet agBun ; until she is within these

wails you shaH never cross the threshold. But I need not

draw such a picture—it is only fancy ; perhaps, ere the

stipulated time is over, Miss Hamilton will have tired wait-

ing for one she knew too welUojr^e highly. Friendship^

cemented by intrigue and smig under the curse of both

sabts and angels, and Iksts no longer than the devil, who
madek, thinks necessary for tiie accomplishment of his own
purposes. Perhaps, while we are speaking. Miss Hamilton
may be on her way to some-of her heretic friends, whom she

,
prefers to Miss Keith."

•I looked at her with all the contempt I could throw into

my face, but did not answer.

The nun rose from her seat, and pl«mTi
f;

iwa hfttid flui
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the back of the chair, drew herself up to her foU height,
looking grand in her great stature and black robes. I thought
of Jezebel as I looked upon her. She ktood for fuUy a
minute withouirspeaking, and then said, « Would you like
to become such an one as tiie fool Emma ?" I answered
not, but kept my eyes firmly fixed on her fiwe. « There are
moans down there to make you 8o,"Bhe added, pointing with

- her long arm and the outstretched finger of her right hand to
the floor, and as she spoke shQ looked on me with a solemn,
warning wr. « You have heard of such things, and so did
Emma. You have treated aH such tales as the visions of a
disordered brain or weakly^rganiied nervous system ; while
you vainly think, that to you, with the sceptical creed and
calculating brain of a Scotchwoman, they would be as the
passing wind, which you regard not Have a care lest,
when too late, you find * there are more things in heaven
and earth than thy philosophy dreams of!'

"

I kept my eye and &ce as immoveable as possible, while""
I said firmly and fearlessly

:

"If it were so, the God whom I serve is able to'deUver
me- out of the burning fiery furnace."

Her whole body, and particularly the Bm she still kept
pointing to the floor, shook with a rage she was scarcely
able to control, as she aaid, speaking slowly «nd distinctly,
yet her fitune quivering as ^e spoke:

" I desire agwn, in the name of tho Lady Superior, that
you teU where Miss Hamilton is, or if you like it better
where you think she is ?**

'

" I have abeady said aH I intend to say on the subject,"
replied I, « and I demand my liberty ; I did not come to
St. Bride's to listen to vain threats, which had you the^» J

" aoi^put~la force, w to beiodked^up in >

r-f*:-'-;:-
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room "without food, on suspicion of haymg aided in the escape

ofA young ladj of fortune from these walls, who was brouglit

back and kept here against her inclination, and depend on

it you shall repent having done so ; I have more than one

male friend in Scotland who, if I do not arrive there in six

weeks from this date, will stir heaven and earth to find me
out livmg or dead, and avenge my cause on those who have

done me wrong.**

" Your Scotch friends will have c^culty in finding any

trace of you,** said she, with a composure efface and a

cahnness in her tone of voice, which reminded me forcibly of

tike unnatural hush pervadmg all earth and heaven previous

to a thunder storm. '* You shall h^ve food, but aa to leaving

th<e convent, were you to live a Hmdred years, you will

never put your foot outside the walls until Miss Hamilton

returns. You shall live and die here, and your bones will

be thrown to whiten on the dunghill, when your guilty soul

r-and polluted 'flesh have left them ;** and lifting up both her

hands and eyes to heaven, she added, ** I make tins solemn

vow to the Blessed Virgin and all Saints ; may they help me

to keep it.**

As' I looked upon her repeating her evil vow, I shuddered

to think how easily she might keep it, and yet when I

thought of tl^ Prioress, | was reassured ; I Imew her too

well to entertain for a moment the idea of her ^ving coun-

tenance to any stich deed of darkness.

The angelus rang for evening prayers, and she left me
without anojther word, opening the door as she went out

with a key which she took from h^ pocket.

Half an hour afterwards she came again, bringing with

her a cup of mint tea—a convent beverage which I disliked

very much-^and a slice of coarse bread. I had faftted from
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six in the morning, and I ate it greedily. I had ecafoely
finished eating when I felt the most irresistible incUiiation to
sleep, and notwithstanding all my efforts to keep awake fell

asleep sitting in my chair, Sister Agatha's eyes fixed on me
like those of a basilisk.

The last thing I can recollect before falling asleep, was the
regret I felt because I knew Sister St. Angolo would not be

'

at St. Bride's tfefore Thursday, and it was now Monday
evening; there were three days to wait. For several weeks
past she had only come on Sunday and Thursday, Sister Her-
monie coming twice a week to attend to the old people in her
stead.

n

i
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When PawQke J found myself lying on the/ floor, or what

I fancied was the floor; but the darkness 'y^as too intense,

I could only as^ertam by feeling around n^. I found that

by puttmg cfut|my hand in a direct line Irom where I lay,

H came in #ai|act with what seemed t0 me damp earth.

I then recollected that there was a large^ug of water on the

^lyork table. In my sleep I must have faUen from my chair,

and probably in my fall shook the table and so upset the

jug ; wherever I was I determined to remain until daylight.

I ffiU sure I was not in my own room j^ it would not Jje so

dai^'ttiere; ite the work room where I sewed a gallery

covered the top of the windows ; this accounted for the great

darkness, the convent wall shuttmg out the light in front

and the gallery at the top': if I rose I might hurt myself by

coming in contetct'with the table or one of the chairs, and

the floor was the only place to lie dawn on ; I was still very

sleepy, I knew by this as well as by the darkness it could

be no later than midnight.

I awoke again, I think long after ; the room was still as

dark as midnight, darker than any midnight I had ever

known before, and yet I was quite awake ; I was sure I had

slept enough ; not that I was refreshed by my sleep—my bed

was too hard and cold for that—^but my eyes were wide open

and I was tired of inaction ; I sat up and put out my hand in

the direction I had felt the damp floor when I awoke the

yas if^till dn.Tnr>. hut surelv it ws
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it be possible ? I scratched it with my nailff, yes, it was
earth, damp eai^h. I -asked my^lf in horror, "where am
I ?'V I put out my hand on the other side, it came in con-

tact withij stone wall, cold and damp ; tKe nun has too surely

put her threat in exe^cution. " Heavenly Father, do thou, for

thine own name sake, and for my Saviour's sake, send thine

angel to comfort and strengthe^^e. in this place of dark-

ness." )

I stood up and raised my hand above my head. Within a

few inches of my head my hand touched the roof of t^e

place. I feared td move lest I might fall into a well or pit;

I came close to the wall, again, there were boards there, per-

haps these had formed the bed of some other poor unfortu-

nate like myself, who it^ may the had died here, 'and whose

bones were thrown to whitSn on the dunghill, as Sister

Agatha had said mine would be. I thought.^ poor Emma,
with^whose fsdl the nun had 'threatened me, and my soul'*

shrank with terror at the loi^g dark future which might be-

in store for me. I now recollected while at St. Mary's lis-

tening to stories of wicked people^ who had died long ago in

.

the dungeons of St. Bride's^ aiid' whose spirits still Munted
the place which had formed their living sepulchre ; then, I

laughed at Sister Maiy for believing tibat.onstonny nights,

their voices Mght still be.'heaid wailing in the midnight

wind, and askmg with accents Of piteous woe for the prayers

of the Church, for the sm, which can never b4 fprgiten-^^Qt

in this life, not in the life to come—the sialigainstt the ^fioly

Ghost, that of wilful disbelief in the power of the Vir^i
Mary as the mother of God. I asked her if dv^r she.had

seen these^ungeons ? She answered, " No," wiiii a shudder

of horror, ** had I ever been there, I would not speak to you.

now ; no one ever comeg baok-irom thosa^^jungeons to tell-

!K -4

what they have learnt in the eternal darkness there."

•^
V
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^

Gertrude and I talked of this afterwards, and I pitied the,
simple nuns for believing such tales of terror, which most
likely had no foundation, except in the vivid imagmation oi
some one, who long ago wished to amuse herself by witnessing
the wonder which such revelations from the world of spirits

would excite in the sunple ones by whom she was surrounded
and said

,
I„ did not believe there were such places under the

convent. - '4

I recollected now Gertrtide's grave look as she said,
" there arer such places branching off from the vault, which
contains all the bodies of the nuns who have lived in St.'

Bride's for nearly two hundred years! I have never seen
them," she added, *' although I have several times been in
the vault. The grated doors leading to the dungeons always
filled me with more terror than I can describe, and the black
darkness beyond the gate seemed the embodiment of the
darkness which can be felt. In the vault, among the dead
nuns, I felt the awe the presence of thfexieadalwa^ inspu-es;
but there the lamp shed itsjight, dispfelling in a measure the

surrounding gloom, while in the dungeons no eye could pierce
the darkness." ,

'

^

And to this darkness I was most surely consigned, with how
little hope of oyer escaping from it. Sister Agatha had warned
me I would never leave the convent unless Gertrude returned.
What probabiHtywas there of that^ver taking place ; warned
by her former captivity, was it likely she would agam faU into

.

a second snare. I could now understand why she preferred
Hving at St. Bride's. There the event had shown escape was
possible

; while at St. Mary's, with its guarded gates, and
long way from town, there was little hope of such a tiiins.

I knew that in three days ;the Prioress would be at St,

Bride's, ^nd she would then hear of Gertrude's flight, if she rl
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"A
waff not already aware of it, which was most likely* ' I was
sure Sister Agatha would not dare to conceal from her where
I was, and I was equally sure she would release me at once.

She was truthful herself, and woidd give me credit for heing
so also. I knew she would not miss me &t first. In the
search for Gertrude everything else would be forgotten; but
on Thursday she would visit the work-room', and then Sister

Agatha would tell the truth : one good thing she dared not
He to the Superior or to the Prioreto, more thaTshe^ dared

' to her confessor.

But the question occurred to me, was it possible Sister

Agatha would starve me to death before the Prioress came.
This seemed most likely; long weary hours passed away
and the horror I felt at first increased so much, that I lay
down covering my eyes with my hands, so that I might not
see the darkness. As I lay there, 1 wondered if I should
not live till the Prioress came ; if Willie would ever find out

be written

but he

a cold

io death.

he should

what had become ofme. Oh, no ; he would
to m answer to his next letter, and told,

would never^^Qw of the horrible death

damp dungeon, surrounded by darkness

There was consolation in that ; it was much
not

; a knowledge of the truth would embitter all his future life,

Again, I thought of the Prioress coming, and I felt as if I
was so strong I could well live three days without food. I
called to mind all. the authorities I could "recollect having
seen quoted in support of the theory, that life mighl be pro-

longed many days by a strong will, without nourishment or
anykind, and I tried to remember all the anecdotes I had
heard of people livmg several days without food. I had read
in my school days of a woman who was buried in^ a wreath of
Boow, who lived eight dayfl, but shQ had a small plecfiLof brftaj

m

x

i,':

'\l
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and some onions, and she ate the snow to quench her thirst.

As I lay thinking thus, I began to feel sleepy, and concluded
from this, that it must be near the end ofmy first day's impri-
sonment. I lifted up mj dress over my head so that I might
be warm; it was a thm muslin, but it would shelter me a
little from the damp of the place. I wrapped myself up as
jwell as I could, and lying down again tried to compose myselfto

sleep, but it would not do. Thoughts of home and those so
dear to me far away, came fast and strong, and the weU-knoira
faces were close to me in the darkness, and Lalmost touched
.the hand I had clasped so oft in many a midnight dream. I
remembered my reluctance to enter the convent, and it

seemed to me nowlike the wamingvoice of my guardian angel.
'

' I fencied I saw a Ught amid the darkness; it could only be
fancy. No, there it is again. Strange to say, I feh terror-

stricken, and shrunk under my uplifted dress. I knew it was
something from the world of spirits, a thing of terror, perhaps
the veiy evil one, whose scowl scared away poor EmmS's
wits. No doubt now remained on my mind, that the poor
crazy, restless thing had once been an inmate of this very
dungeon. The spint, who brought madness to her eighty

,
years a^o, was so surely bringing it to me now. WJiat was
eighty years more than yesterday to one who had passed the

barriers of time. I bit my Up in my agony, lest I should
scream out iji my l^orror of that Hght, as it flitted about,

within the space of a few feet ; now Been, now gone. I

remembered the legion of Ehrenbreitstein, and knew that m^^
only safety was m silence ; on it came, nearing me eveiy
time by an inch or two. I claaped my hands on my eyes;

I could endure it no longer ; I fancied the spirits of the

dead nuns came trooping rounAnae in hundreds; and the

Ufiht I had seen was i^mmt firom tbflir eyen. OnA of
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them called out to me to come. 1 screamed in answer. I
knew I was going mad, and would soon job them in their
homble ^ance of death. They laughed loud, and called
agam

;
the yoice resembled that o^ the nun Agatha : the caUw^ repeated a tliird time. -It was indeed Sister Agath#

caHmg^me to come .to the grate, if I wished for the bread
and water she had brought me. ^ #
Thank God.

t thank God! for the s^und of the human
FOice These words, spoken bjr the only woman I ever-
lated, was the sweetest music that ever sounded m mine

iK^^1uTf?^"^°® ^y®''^ ^^ ^^^ *be direction of
[tlie hght I had so much dreaded. . r

Sister Agatha stood outside the ^te, which wa« formed
hf bars of u-on, very rusty, and reached from the top ioihe
\hitmxoi the cell. She held a cup of water and a piece of
read m one hand, and a dark lantern in the other. The
l^tm was himg^ on a large ring, and by giving it the least
touch, she could tiirow the light into the ceD and out again iii

[amoment. She had studied her business, and might weU
--6- at the success of her stratagem.

.

The nun asked me if I would now teU where Miss Hamilton
[was. •

I replied, " I know nothing at aU about Miss HamUton,
jtoa when the Prioress^omes she wiU beKeve me."
"You shaU never see the Prioress, unless ypu give me
i mformation as will lead to the discovery of Miss Ham-

j-n. When she comes back you will bo aUowed to go free,

p she does not come, you never' shall.'*

"I have no fear of that. On Thursday, when the Prioress

I

<»me8, she will release me at on<5e."
'

'^Wt^nghod aloud -^^uuI^xfie^diMU laugh; while her black
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eyes glistened with a look of triumphant maJice. OHie lanten
threw its light on the lower part of her face, while the upper
half was in shade, Httle more than the glitter ofher eyes being
visible. I never saw anythmg more ghastly and, horrible
than she looked, as she stood lau^g outside the dungeon
grate, her eyes and large wide-set teeth lookmg as if the?
were part of a skull with the skin tightened over it. I shud-
dered as I looked. She mistook the cause of my emotion
and said

:

'

" WeU may you shake in anticipation o£ the fete^whiihis
before you. You can utter lies with your tongue, but the i

^
fear which' consumes you wiU appear. , You have good cause
for fear

;
a few nights more in that dungeon will do its work

;

either on mind or body. Do not trust to the Prioress j she
was here last night, and was told by Sister Maiy, who I sent

to St. Mary's for her, that you left the convent while we were
searching for Miss Hamilton, locking the work-room doors
before you went. # '

" How could Sister Mary dajpe to lie to the Prioress ?"

« Sister Mary never lies," said the nun, as cooUy as if she

herself was a personification of the truth. "Sister Mary
was told to say so, and beUeved she was ttog the simple
truth, having been shown the locked doors, in confirmation
of your having gone."

How I despised the contemptible false woman. I turned
away. I fancied she held the bread and water only to tempt
me. .

" Here," said she, putting the cup with the bread placed
on the top, through the grate, « take this, it is the last food

you shall ever eat on earth, tmless you divulge your guilty

secret."

I took it from her hand, and before eating^ fKi^nVed God
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for that bread and water, more fervently than I had ever
done m all my previous life.

'
• "" "'""^

The nmUfted up the lantern from the ground where she
tad placed ,t wMe speakmg, and holding it above iler head.

During the tine the nun stood at the grate, there was*.enthght thrown into the ceU to show mVthaOit wJt-wow strip,^the entrance to which was the grated doori^ugh wh.ch tte nun put the bread and water.
'

'

When the last faint gleam of Hght was gone, and I wasm alone, with that thick dartaeea, I Lei 7^Ztaked my Heavenly Father for having in the same 2m»tS ""l.^"
*"' °""* "<'"'°"» »f "^ *«"«". the fear oK frr/ '^'"*=^*« sprite of the dead (XhU my folly, had so often Uughed at in othem) and tieto hunger and thinrt whieh consumed me;- and I prayed^ly, beseeching Him to shield me from this horribS?

«dagmn I prayed for the presence of His Angel, that tor

W^rT\'^''''*f** "'' ™°*'° comfort kc in tLWe Of darkness
;
and he did send His angel to s<«ngthen

iJTofl?/ « His own good way and time, take me
!h^.*. n r^°°- ^ ""^"'he.ed Daniel of old, and I

ije&th to behove U»t I would yet stand m the free air »djj«ed sunshme, and ring of Hi. mercies with a sound

"I will love Thee, Lord, my strength. The Lord i. m,WW, my Bavionr. and my God, in ^hum I will trwt
" '»"' "^ of my salvation and my refuge."

/?
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''I will call upon the Lord, so shall I bo^ safe from my

enemies." ii

'

'< The pains of hell came aboat me^^e snares of death

overtook me. In my troublo I will caik^pon the Lord,

and complam unto my God." \

^^^e shall send down from oo^MgKtasaye m^, andmll

take me out. of many wateia.''

//

' i



CHAPTER XXXI.

,1 SLm s(mndly on the boards in the comer of tiie dmigeon
ceU, in tiie fuU assurance ofthe Lord's help and omnipresence,
and I hved on the strengtli of His help long, long hours of
|lHtterhungerandtiurst,andIlmewit was time for my tor-
mentor to come with bread and wat^r, but she cam^not.
Could It be tiiat she would fulEl her tiireat ? I knew she.would

.not come fliat night ;-but her master Saten, tiiatold serpent
who tempted our mother in the Paradise of God, came in her

!

stead, and he who counseUed the angels and made them faU
ftom their aaegiance^ ere yet the earth was formed, spokd to
my soul and counseUed me, and he told me there was no God
and no hereafter; and he bid me bite my own flesh, that I
might drink blood and quench the bummg thirst which wag
c(^uming my very vitals. But God's angel came also, and
Iknew there was a God, "mightyto save to the^uttormost."
1remembered howhe had heard and helped me, when cold, and
Qck, wet and weary, alone in a dark staircase in the crogM
city of Edinburgh, and I knew that « His arm was not^
ened that He could not save," or « His eye dim, thtft He could
not see," No, no, '^-He is God and Acre is none else ; in all-
the umverse there id none other ;" He is omniscient and omni-
present still, andwiU yet save me out of tiiis dark dungeon in
Canada

;
and in my Redeemer's holy words I shouted withM my strength, until the dungeon echoed back the spundS^'

"Get thee behind me, Satan," and the Holy one who spok^
to me more than three yeaw boforo/B|)ftke again k thenm ^

^
i

4m
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: ctear,dis<anctToice,feacli low tone sounding in mine ear, sharp
aa a silver tell ;-^" Fear not, thou worm Jacob, by my power
thou shalt thrash the mountain?."

> I laid myself down to sleep, praising my Father in Heaven,
in that lie had heard and answered my prayer, and I awoke

^ thrice^firom that heavy sleep only to sleep again, and hunger
and thirst were no more. •

I slept again, and in my. sleep I dreamt there weie spreal
before me all manner of baked meats, fit for Pharoah's table.

I was about to eat when I fancied the nun called me. I heeded
her not, I would eat and be satisfied ; again and again tiie

.
voice ofthe nun Agatha Sounded in mme ear. I awoke, and
knew by theUght streaming through the grate that she wis
there in reahty.

. The smeU of the baked meats was still strong
in my liostrils. I sat up, but felt so weak I did not answer
at first. The nun called again, and louder than before, and
then S£ud in her native Spanish

:

^
" Body of Christ, the heretic devil has gcme to the heU she

deserves so well.*'

"Truth is) green," replied I, answering Win the same
language, and using one of the proverbs of.^her own tongue.

"Holy Vir^ defend me," said sho, «;Satan teaches his

children aU languages ;'* and still continuing to speak in Sp«F
ish, she caUed.me to come to the grate if I wished to eat

and drink that night.

Onmy coming to the gratQ, sh^gave me a smaUer slice of

bread than before, covered with fried ham. Ah ! the wicked
One, how. well she knew to serve her master. (

I took it from her hand, and lifting the ham from the bread

(it felt warm in my fingers, it was i^ot probably five minutes

offthe fire), I threw it on the damp floor and trod itdownidth
my heel.

¥..
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Good mghfc " said she, with a quite composed afr taWnot the least notice of what I had done «m!l^ 7^^

S: £™lf'°'^°r I "t^ «"> breaa and feltS«to^ On my knees m the dungeon there I thanked Godfi.^t..ercy.and lay down. ..So>veth &,mt^

*k J
i~"*ug uijr ejea put my tongue ta liie stftn^a aP

wSitrn^ tunes chan^ the phuse as the stonewnned under my fevered tongnev intU I felt strong enoneh -

ItTt
"
75L

*^ «»»•'»» Pl«e<I
;
the Ught TOs steadytat at a istanee, yet sufficient to show me that it ^metan.«gh another grate, the b.™ of iron being distLcflyviZ

WnTl:^* '"r^ "' ''opngagaiLho;:^:
warer might aid m setting me free.

to 't£^L""' '^ "«''!
r'""^ • S™'*^ doorrsimUar

l!!L^.!;>!!;:f..?.,''^'?g.^'r^' ^ "^^ that it «.„,

tiW

.'fj
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noQS. I
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shrank: back with the instinitive h<|«r we all feel of the^d,
whom in life we have not loved o| j^own, but immediately
recovering myself, I took hold of &e grate endeavouring to

open it, knowing that this mightyW^^* chance for life and
Uberiy. - ity^B6**? ,;§iiMte»aKra^ ,

.;,.-^-- ^7>ici;;f^ft

^^ The door opened with little trodble, the rusty padlock fall-

ing to the- ground like powdeJ^, /¥pon entering the vault the

first object that met my eyes was the coffin on tressels, cove^
edby a pall, exactly as I had seen a month previous,f in the

chapel, at midnight. I went close up to it, the end of the

pall was folded back as before, and there ky Sister St. An-
gelo fast asleep. .

,
^4 ^- "- ^. ', ,

I fell on my knees—I could not utter one accent of praise,

the mercy was too great ; no words could give utterance to

the gratitude which filled my heart to overflowing, but my
soul lifted itself i^ silence up toBGm who searcheth the hearts

of the children of men. ?

•
* While on my knees I fell the vault shake as if from above,

and I fancied I heard poises, which must have been louder

than the.loudfest thunder, ere they could reach these dun-

geons beneath the Cellars of tiie convent.

I rose from my kneeb, and folding back the pall, touchei

Sister St. Angelo ; she sighed but moved not. I bent down
^ and kissed her forehead. She then opened her eyes, fixing

them upon me with a wild stard of astomahment. I knew the

lie she had been told, and said, « I have been confined here

since Monday, and am dying of thirst"

Without speaking she raised her arm, and pointmg to where

the light was placed, motioned me towards it. On going in

the direction indicated, I fi)und th« lamp placed in a niche,

built into the wall, for a statue of the Virgin, before which

Jtood a atone vaae filled withholywatar. I pt mjfkt

. -
'

> - \ '
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^^'^f'^^f'io salt wateri«««1rit*t&rinec-
to, »»un and again I drank, and whUe doing bo, «>other

Ihad left the Pnore», but, in turning „,und, saw that ahe™s by my side. Just as my eye met hera, a roar, as if of a
ftousand waves came down above oar heads, with exactly the
horimg sound accompanying it. which we occasionaUy hear
enutted by thunder; , ,.,„,, .

* G«db«vj. mercy ««^»gaidthdIWo^^;"i^CMiv^^^
»,n fire-come while we have a chance of escape,"TJ
rfto vault all of which were filled with the dead. In t^
-to was abroad stanxjase consisting of seven steps, wide
«oughfbt several persons to descend at once. We Qendel
toft, top of the stiurcase; it being within several felof th*^f ofthe vault, wbch Utter was much loftier than the dun-'

r- ,^"^.S'' Angelothenpulledaconpleofpumesplaced
ft«e fo^Iitog up a trap door-it did not move, shejulled

wL*2"^ "^ ''" »'««'«»''. 1«» without effect: whenAotet tned the pulley, she gave me the lamp ; I now laid i^m the floor, and took one of the pullies, while the PHore*
lixAfte other; aH our efforts were unavailing, a chfld mieht

«^l'«n! *°f"l«"«-i«
of the mighty St. lawrence,.

iJB we to lift that trap door. r,|,^.

J May God hare mercy on our souls," said the nun, « the^

«

^mt won fire, and part of the buUding has fallen into the
chapel above our heads."

^ v. ... .^
As die spoke, another roai* louder, and anottier' shock^ felt than tiie fonner, seemed to come, as it were, down

«ponour heads. » •

"Let us pray MJod," sMd the Prioress, « He alone can
M&asio eflfiftm&om^ the most toriblrofgll deatha.'"

^"^^^

*'
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'- #re knelt down beside the staircase, <Jie Prioress praying

for more than m hour, during which time two other shocks

occurred.

When she arose from her knees she flat down on the steps,

fiiaking medo the same ; she then said

:

" If we live until they dear out the- debris from the cha-

pel, we can make ourselves heard, but the virgin onl^ knows

if our strength will last until then ; tell me how you wander-

ed into this place ; your undue curiosity has perhaps cost

you. your life." \
I told her everything which'had occurred since Monday

\ morning ; she heard me withoiit speaking a word, until I told

her of Sister Agatha bringing me the fried ham, and then

clasping her hands and looking up as if her eyes would pierce

througflrthe roof to the firmament abcnre in search ofthe Godt

who hides Himself so wondrously, so as even to make Hia

own people thmk, in their hours of doubt and temptation,

ifliat there is na^ God,/ said withasolenm voice, "'may the

virgin mother of^od have mercj on her unshriven sod this

' After a pause, during which the tumult above our heads

Seemed to have stopped, the Prioress said

:

" You must try and bring me to the cell wjbere you were

confined; I will find bread near it," and saying so, she

letraced her steps to the part of the vault where the coffin in

which she had slept lay ; she then observed the open grate of

Ihe cell, and turning towards me with a strange wild lodk,

Baid :
" It was surely not in that cell you were ?'*

'* Yes," replied I, " it was through that door I entered the

*tault," and camying the light, I pteceded Jier mto the cell

when I had gone a few steps I observed that she did not

foUoWyaad tanaipg roimd, I waifed for her with the lig^t. She

/
.'^'
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ri»od looking it wfflethuig alibve tM<w
8he_ had finished her scrutiny she said: "Holy Jesus-the
wicited woman, she is unworthy the name of a nnn-flhe
mdeed put you into the ceUof the Inverted^ Gross; if she
jmd I hve to meet in this world, her nmi's robe and veil will
be stnpt from her dahonoured head and body in the presence
of evejy novice belonging to St. Bride's by the gate porter^
ess, wkle the pnests of St. Bene^ct wffl be caUed to witness*
a eight, and the Bishop to confirm a djed, whioh no eve
ever saw m St Bride's frbm its foundation, two hundred
years ago. She is the first nun of St Bride's who has dis-
graced her robe; no.marvel that the convent is on fire when
roeh a deed of darkness has been committed under its walls'"
As she spoke, another loud roar, which somiaed nearer to us
but unaccompanied by the shock which had eitherpreceded
or come aiter the others, recjaUed her to the ifeoessity of
aearchmg for the bread, and taking ^the hunp from my hand,
Ae entered the ceU witt a look of horror, and shuddering as
lie did so

;
as we p^d through, I looked with interest at

ae place where I/^eemed to have spent a life timL and
there, withm four feet of the boards where I hty, Z an
micovered weU, ihe water in which i«se to wiL a few
aches of the floor of the dungeon. The angel ofthcoove-

I nant had preserved me from sundry kinds of death
I We m the ceU by the grat»d .door, through whioh tiie

jnin A^tha gave me my bread and witer. In gomK out I
looked for and showed to the Prioress, the ham,W half
mbedded mthe damp earth; the grate opened ,rith Uttle
fct, bemg merely kept by its rusty hmges; we passed
tbiough two other dungeons, the doore of which were wide
open, tod while passing through, the Prioress raised the
top she held in her hapd in order to ahew n». » jj^^ J

if
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A
knotted glass, about t^ footlong, in the roof of eaoK ; by this

a dim Kght would be afforded to the dungeon from the cellar

iibove-verily the nun chose the worst place for me—they
were also, comparatively speaking, dry; 'however, this fault

-was in iny favour, I would haveLfluflfered more from iiurst in

a dry place, and had I been in diEhefxof the others, I could
not have seen the light which led me to\the. Prioress ; in the
third we found a niche similar to that in\he vault, but with-
out a statue, and there was a loaf of brek^ from which had
been taken the two slices I had eaten since I was a prisoner,
and the pewter cup, still filled with water, which the nun
had carried away with her on her last v?sit. At the" sight of

tie bread, I felt hunger return with almost irresistible force;
the Prioress knew this would be so, and at once lifted up a sUce
|nd gave it me; the loaf was cut into eight pieces—there
^ust have been ten in all.^
^: For some time the tumult abov© head had, in a measure,
feased, but now another shock occurred that seem«d to rock
^e convent from iia very foundation, and was succeeded bj
the roarmg noise

: now, the roar did not cease in the course
of a minute or two, as it had forinerly <ioi», but continued,
almost without interruption, for what seemed to us fully half
an hour. We gazed at each other speechless, the Prioress'
hps ashy white, I myself appalled with terror.

Sister St. Angelo lifted up the bread and pewter cup, from
which I had abeady drank the contents, and hurrying out
by the same way as we had entered, came agam to the vault

with the dead. « We are safer here," said the nun, " the

dungeons are not arched with stonework as this vault is, and
were they to faU m we would bo smothered with the falling

debris in a moment."

She depoidted the bread on the niche beside the figure of
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the Virgin, and taking tHe cup,' bade me carry the lamp andMow her, sajing she would show me the well. It was in a
small recess oflf the dead vault, not larger than a deep cup-
bo^rd, and covered by a stone fitted into ijt, so that it turned
to one side with very little pressure; an iron cham with a
hook was atiached to the weU, ^and a smaU wooden bucket
lay on. the stone cover; the Prioress drew water with the
bucket, and then filling the pewter cup, gave me to drink,
smiUng at the eagerness with which I took the cup from her
hands.

.

buch delicious, pur^, cold water, hpw it sparkled in ffie
lamplight, showing other tiny lamps down to the bottom of
the cup, I could not help saying as I finishecf drinking,
having drained it %the last drop, « what a delightful drink,
I never tasted such water b^re." r

" Yes," said the nun, her grave face looking more serious
as she spoke, "fresh, pure water must, indeed, be deUghtful
to you, who have drank only, during three days, salted water
that has been drawn and lying in these cellars for months-f
lam sure poor lost Agatha never would trouble herself ^-
bring you water from the weU here or from tife convent
above; no doubt she filled the cup from one of the holy
water fonts." ^^ «
We returned with the lamp to the Virgin's shrine (each

mche containing a figure of the Vir^ is-considered a shrine
from the ^red character of the statue it bears), and sat
down on a stone bench exactly opposite, where ihe coffins
containing the dead were always placed for six weeks previous .

to their being put into the recess assigned to each nun the
day she takes the black veil.

,

The vault was a long narrow place with many turnings,
more rp^embling a very wide passage than aught else, with

(

.
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hundreds of recesses filled and unfilled, covering the vaUf^j
on either sii4e.

'

**We hay© "bread hereto last for three days," said the

nun. I looked at it as it lay on the shrine opposite to where
we sat, and thought I could eat it all at once. *< Water will

sustain life at least two days without any food ; but I do not

anticipate being left so long; they will dig^out the debris as

soon as possible, to secure the valuables which the fire cannot

destroy. Those art all in the chapel, and we are under it.

The trap, door is in front of the chancel before the great altar,

and when they find the trap, curiosity will make them
opeiiit.

•

/ i

"

" Strange to tell," continued she, " forty yejurs ago I was
in Mexico, in a convent belongmg to our order there, and for

a. very little fault I was sent to do penance in the place of

sleep. I was youagjben, and so- full of fear that sleeping

among th^ dead seemed to me more terriUethan death itself.

That night the convent was burned to ashes over my head,

and every soul within it perished. I, down among the dead,

alone was saved of sixty nuns, who dwelt there. Well did I

know the 'meamng of that dread shock and* the loud roar

which followed. I had Mbtened to the samp awful sound on

my knees and alone in the darkness for long hours that dis-

mal night, thinkmg, in my agony, that the spirits of evil had

left their abode of horror, and were striving in their rage to

enter and destroy the place where the holy nuns rested.

" I was save<^ then for a long pilgrimage. Be St. Fran-

cois Xavier ever blessed. He helped me to spend aiid be

spent in the servfte of the Holy Trinity, and I have had

much comfort by the way, more than £a]ls to the lot of most

women. It is true that at times the smooth grass became

thorns and aharp ro^ks beneath my bleeding feet, bat it im
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onlyfbr a short distance, atfdM fte^d^ed sward appew-ed
again, and was softer and cooler than ever from the contrast,
aod I went on my way rejoicing.**

^

A louder and nearer crash than before startled 'us from
where we sat. I had been saved from a horrible death, one
the most revolting to human nature. The convent walls had
fallen into the dungeons, and through the grate, which it had
pushed open, there poured earth 'and stones as if it were a
torrent. We both stood-W^truck, I expecting every
moment that the vault would be filled up and we buried alive.
Howgladly would I have' exchanged death by hunger and
thirst for the awful death wa were threatened with. I became
breathless, and shook with %rror. The Prioress was calm.
" No fear," said she, " the aperture is too smaU, the earth
entering there could not fiU the vault, and if it did, there is a
long way behind where we could go. The masonry is too
strong above the vault to fear, its Mingjhrough; and I wish
to remain in the vicinity of both trap doors" (as she spoke
she pointed with her finger above her head a Httle to the
right

;
my eyes foUowed hei' uplifled hand, and I saw there

another tnip door mit6h larger than the one with the stair-
case), "so as to be seen, or make ourselyes heard as soon as
possible." After the lapse of ten or twelve minutes the debris
ceased to pour into the vault, althougk every now and then a
few handfuls would sHde down from an insecure resting-
place, and at intervals we were conscioiu of portions of the
walls or other heavy material falling into the dungeon. HoW
mercifully the Lord had dealt with me ! Had the fire hap.
pened the night previous, I would surely now have be^
Humbered with the dead ; arid of such a death who'can tell
the horror? '

'
• * .

-The^riorcaa knolt down befliN> Uia V\vii}n\ lilmVj i^t^

i^<-f
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takmg my Bible from my pock^ I read the deliverance of

Peter by the ariggl of God, and 1 knew if it were necessary

He coijld send His angel now to save us frdrn the death which

seemecjl so Certainly closing in around us. — -r -

As I read, my hands and the Bible they held, fell on my
lap, my eyes closed, and I slept as soundly as ever I had done

under the birch trees, that waved their towering tops and shed

sweet fragrance around my room in Portobejlo j and in my
sleep my spirit went back there for^e fifSt time since,! left

it, and I trode on the light heather bell—^the low murmur of

the waves sounding like home music to mine ear—-in the grey

mist of early morning, and one walked hand in hand with me
there, whose dark eye I would never s^gfiT^hose hand would

« 'never touch mine again. When I aB& the Prioress was

still upon her knees. I slept again,fflrSe second time she

still knelt, and prayed as before. I must have slept many
hours. I awoke refreshed, and feeling tliat I needed sleep

no longer.
-

.

The pewter cup was placed in the niche beside the Virgin

* full of water. I longed to drink, bnt dared not approach, for

fear of disturbing the nun. I now believed what I had been

told of nuns passing whole nights on their knees praying.

It was an hour after ere she rose from her knees, and when

she did,* she went to the coffin, folded back the paU, and, as-

cending by two steps which it concealed, lay down, placing

Ijie pall with the end turned back as I had first seen it.

^ %^ I thought she had fallen asleep—I'did not move before

in case I might disturb her—I wfint to the niche, and drank

such a long delicipus diin|^, and then J^ prayed and read my
Bible for several hours.

How strangely* the mind adapts itself to the curcumstaQces

in which it is placed. Now that I had light and the present

/
-iX
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of Sister St. Angelo I was far from bemg tttAappy. I had
little fear of our being ultimately rescued from the living
tomb we now occupied, provided we had strength to sustain
life with the.«nall portion of food we could afibrd to eat each
day. What the Prioress had said of a search being made for
the altar jewels and plate, was enou^to satisfy me that in a
few days the vault would be opeiiedr St. Bride's altar was
the richest m Canada ; the jewels hungVound the Tirgin alone
were worth more than twenty thousand doUars, while the value
«f the altar phite was enormous, the greater proportion of it

being in gold. A service ofthat precious metal, worth twelve
thousand dollars, was left some ten years before by one who
had Hved anything but a piouslife, in hopes of buying heaven.
Even if the nuns had aU perished, a thing very unlikely to
happen, tiie priests of St. Benedict were doubtless weU aware
of the immense value of the jewels and plate kept within the~
chMicelof St. Bride's, and would take immediate steps for
their recovery. Ovtf release was almost certain to follow.
Hence my minS was ahnost easy on this point ; the vault was
not cold and dmp Uke the adjoinmg ceU, and dar^nesssand
thirst were no more.

I wandered round the vault, lookmg at the coffins, each
exaoUy Uke the other—no name, or age, or date, but a white
cross, the sign of their salvation, placed on the black clotir;

which alike covered all. Everything her© was as purely clean
md in order as in the chapel over our heads—no smel^
and, stranger still, no feeling of confined air. -^'S ,

The Prioress must have slept many hours ; on awaking, shd
sat up and crossed herself, and then, descending from the
eoflk, she agam knelt before the Virgin's shrine and prayedf .

When her orisons were over, she took the pewter cup
and, signing to ma with hftr i^ya f̂^^ f^^ig^r to hring tho

.*•

„«• I -
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iamp, went ttf the well, drew water, ixai gave mer i6 drink

;

and, having dmnk herself, filled the cup and brought it to

Shestone bench. She then-took from the niche^two slices of

1)read, and", placmg ihem beside the water, stood yfith her face

to the east, crossed herself, and, pronouncing & blessing on the

food, sat down with me to our humMe meal. V ^^ ^ * .>

Having ate our bread with thankful hearts, the Prioress

returned thanks to the Giver; she then asked me if the

noise continued after she went to deep, and ha^^ been

answered in the negative, she crossed herself and lifted up

her hands and eyes to Jieaven, uttering a few words of praise,

adding, " I do not doubt that the clearing away of the earth

J
fmd stones in search of the altar plate win be commenced
immediately ; we must try the pulley of the trap door every

hour, when the -debris which now covers it is removed, it

will open with the least touch;** ^

^ We passed long hourd without hearing the slightest sound ;4

I knew afterwards that during all that time of silence, night*

and day, by torch light and sun light, J;here were men with

wwtn human hearts and strong arms worMng above our

heads, any one of whom had they known we wei^e there,

would have risked their lives to save us ; they w^re so near

and yet so far; that pile of earth and stones above ^uf
heads, although only a few feet in depth, forming a greater

barrier than miles of space would have done. - ^ v v

,
We tried the puUey often and often,%ut in vain ; once we

fancied for a long time, folly a day, that at intervals we

heard a human voice, and we watched and listened for it so

eagerly, with hands firmly clasped together, ear and eye

alike strwned in the direction from whence it came, waiting'

in silence and with beating hearts to catch the slightest

aocnd ; >t kHy we JMsUB^ heard % ghont h^b if of one

^to , .r.
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calling to, another

; we both rushed to ihe grate in the direc-to from whence the sound proceeded, and almost instantly
a loud crash of falling debris shook the conveiit, or rather
toe fojindatii^n, as had occurred on^ce before.

'

,

This was the last soundwe heard, no voice or ma^on ever
agam broke that dread sUence, save our own voices or the

'

du^ fa-ead of our footeteps, as we, in our weariness paced to v
and fro in tiie vault, when we had both lost , allW but
dared not say so^to each other. , ^

Once or twic^ the Prioress ppoke^of those around xmi
*^

Look at this," said she, putting^ her hand behind one of
Jhe coffins and taking from bejween it and the waU a bunch
of faded roses;" I often bring a buncliof flowers and place ^

them h^, bj one who, in her life time, loved tliem so weU - •

she e^me tee
^
to hid^ fron, the world, the torn heart and '.

pale cheek given Jy one she loved mostundoubtingly i and
for eight years bore her worldly cross in^ this convent. If - .

^seimlk could speWcrtiiey might unfold sad secrets of
^

bUghted hopes .^and^rcrushed affections; I doubt much if
these- feelings which spring from the deepest source in lieWn heart are ever, whUe we are in this earth, altogether

'

obhterated. Poor Sister VaUeiiy, I fear long after she was '

ttw bnde of bea^n,.her very soul was centered in him, who
had be^n at once the star and ouree of her existence. We '

wished her to go on a mission far away to some distant hmd, '

distance and change would have wrought a fbod work in her,
"

but she would not consent to go, and unfortui&tely the Supe- '

no^Lwsixed no 4Joi4iaud, Sister Valleiry could not consent
to tear herselfl5^m where he lived and breathod,-aldiough "

ber own vows\aud. the eonvent walla had d^oed a bamor .

stronger than death between them. Bl-judgmg iendb) from
<pe world came «- -» *»— — ^ ^' • --^^

!i|i,

-i-
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he Ii?ed ai^ooked, a^d of bis words ; and at last they came

and 8(ud that he had brought to ^gona one young and beau-

tiful as she had been eight years before. She repeated their

words to me with a smile, but I knew through ihe thin, dis-

gdisjs that a terrible struggle was at hand ; and that night I

obtained leave &om the Superior jx)yisit her in her cell. ' She

lay weeping bitterly, the handkerchief she held in her hand

scWng W!^t ; I took it from her unresisting fingers and put

the towel' in its stead, e'er I left the ce|l it also was wet

enough to wring.

;

. .
*

^
'

• ^

*' Kext morning she went into a retreat of three days, but

before the third sun rose, our blue eyed sister lay prostrate

iMore Ihe Virdn's shrine, her rose leaf cheek turned to

marble, cold and dead. Our mother was dreadfully shocked,
^

tad froQi that time forth would allow of no retreat -^jithm the

walls of St. Bride's being made with fasting. ^ It was neither

the retreat or the fast that killed flEur young Sister VaUeiry."

.

In different parts of the. vault, wherever it branched off

into a separate compartment, there was a niche with a figure

of the Vir^, and in firont of each figure, was placed an

unlit lamp; Ihe Prioress said that the reason why these

lamps were there, was that on certain days, such as the anni*

'

versary of the death of St. Bride, Good Friday, and al^

'^the anniversaries of the death of each Suj)erior, who had

ruled in St. Bride's, there were processions made by all the

nuns and novices passing through each winding of the vault,

and on such occasions the lamps were all lighted up. In

^^e part of the vault where the foundress lay, the figure of

the Vir^ was of white marble with a lamp on either sjd^,

twice as large as the others, and the shrine was exactly in

front ofher coffin. /•
. |l

_Ji^L_
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another, Sister St. Angelo putting tlie extinguished lamp in
the place from which she took the one in use, with the same
precision as if everything was gomg oa in the convent above,
as it had done for ages. - •'

.

I asked the Prioress, if the anger she expressed against the
nun for putting me in that particular ceU, was on account of
its darkness or because of the weU, which exposed me to the
risk of instant death in case I moved about.
« For neither of those pauses," sdd die. « Thereis atot-

dition m the convent so old, that no one knows its, origin,
that the dungeon you were confined in is haunted by an
evil spirit ; in the history of our convent, mention is made
ahnost from th6 first year of our communiiy settling here, of
nuns at their devotion in the vault being disturbed by wild
cries hnmediately succeeded b^ a loud splash in the well, as
if a heavy body had &Uen mto^the water ; the cell has been
exorcised more Ihan once, but it was of no avail. Not more
than a hundred and twenty years^ago, a pious missionary of
the order of Pasoonists, who had walked barefooted over
every |>arfc of the globe where Catholics have wised the ^
standard of the cross, essayed, together with two of his
brethren, to drive away the evU spirit, but it is there still

;

we know that too weU. It is thouj^t that some terrible dee4
of darkness was done there by heathen hands in the days of
the e^ly Christian settlement, and that there are heathen
spells stm around the weU. I myself have heard in stormy
nights in winter what might well be imagined the wail of an
evil spirit striving with the blast around the north-east wing
of the house above that dungeon. .

" Eighty-six years ago, poor rifiy Emma lost her senses
there

;
she was then oi5y fourteen years of age, and m flit

|:

||iref m leutu month of hey liovitiate ; she had a most insubordinate

f ^-'
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temper and had absolutely refused, first id the nun in

charge of the novices, afterwards to the Prioress, and at last

even to the lady Superior herself, to„ perform some irksome

duty on which 8h& was ordered. It is no light ordeal a

novice has to undergo before she can acqvure a right to

assume the nun^s robe and veil here on earth, together with

the full assurance that if that robe and veil are Icept spotless

until the day when they are reagned for ever, together wil^

the poor, decayed cerement they were made to cover, the'

'

• renewed soul willthen appear in its^prisiine glory in robes whiter

than the driven snow, and for the nun's humble veil receive a

crown of purpst gold ; there to dwell at God's nght hand

Vinhere there are pleasures for evermore, and to follow the

Lamb withersoever He goeth ; this is the proouse given to

those vii'^ns who have not defiled theur garments. < They

shall walk with me in white,' are his own blessed words, bui; '|

they who would inherit the pronuse must first strive, that

they may win the fight^ ever bearing in nund that the king-

dom of heaven^ only for the poor in sprit, and that none

but the pure m heart shall see 'God. TUs ordeal is too

. grievous for many—all who run do not obtsun the prize ; it was

too hard to- be borne for poor Emma's proud spirit. The

Superior had great patience, and warded her that if she did

not comply with the nun's command within uz hours, she

would be imprisoned for twelve in one of the dungeond, and

afterwards expelled firbm the convent as unworthy, of becoiD-

ihg a nun. She would not submit, an4 in consequence was

sent to the dungeon ; the nun, who was appointed to conduct

her there, was unfortunately one who had only arrived hrom

one of our convents in Europe a few weeks previous, and

knew little of our convent, and nou^t of its traditions, and

not knowing what she didjjut poor l^tnm^ in the haunted
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coll. In eigkt hours, not twelve as waa threatened, Hhe
Superior went herself to bring her out,, and to her horror

found a raving maniac ! Superior Bourgette from that day
until the hour of her death, twenty years after, never per-

.
mitted a lamp to be lit in her own cell, also passing two hours

of each day m prayer for Emma down in the vault. Emma
was not then the silly, comparatively happy being she is to-

day, but at times raving mad, tearing, her clothes in shreds,

and when the fit was over, so fearful, that the least unwonted
noise, even the shutting of the convent gate, would throw her
into an ecstasy of terror. At such times she would fly to Mde
her5||^f4)eside the nearest nun, covering her head with the

Sisters robe, while,her screams echoed over the whole con-

vent, calling out with piteous tears to the Superior to save

her from the demon of the inverted cross; every doctor

within hundreds of miles, who made insanity his study, was-

called to minister to her relief—special masses were said for

her*—^very effort was in vain ; God at Jast granted her

xe.covery to peace of mind, to the prayers of Superior Bour-

gette; she has had nonO of these violent fits for sixty-eight

years past. The day on which the Superior received the last

sacrament, she told the Superior of St. Benedict, who was^

her confessor, that it had been revealed to her ii^ a dream,

that on the day of Emma's death, the convent^ St. Bride^s-

would, fell to the ground; but Emma lived so- long (a. hun^

dred and two years if she is now alive), and the old coaveflEt

was so strongly built, that a saying went among the nuns

that she would i^everdie. The convent of St. Bride's has

fallen to the ground; that is most certain, and in all proba-

bility Emnui is under jts walls.'* '

We had exchanged our lamp six tiqjeSy and our bread was
reduced to one slice. I was becoming very weak^ and at

» I

^ i

\
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^mes felt so giddy, that I was obliged to sit down on the floor

to prevent myself from falling ; but what distressed me far

more than aught that concerned myself, was the conviction

that the good Prioress was shaking
*
fast into the arms of

death; no wonder, when I, with youth and health on my side,

felt weaker almost every hour, that she with her many years

and painful fasts andvi^ shoidd'smk beneath this sore trial.

She said that she knew by the burning of the lamps that

nearly three days had passed since we heard the voice calling

near the dungeon grate, that last sound which we had wel-

comed with suc^^ joy, not thinking that it was tho last we

should ever hear from the outer world,-and the knell pre-

saghag the doom which awaited us. , ^

I had only seen her eat once ; twice when she gave me

the bread allotted to me, she carried her own to tho well to

.eat it there, and the last time she drew water, she filled the

bucket and put it outside the well, desiring me to carry it to

tlie niche, sajdng, " that she feared if she was unable to

help me I would find it hard to draw water with no one to

Jbold the lamp." <

She also made me bring, one by one, six small and the

two' largo lamps from the white Virgm's shrine, and put all

in the niche. I knew well what all this betokened ; my com-

panion in captivity, my kind good friend, the self-denying,

tmr» hearted nun, was going jiway to that far heaven her

soul had longed for these many weary years of self-inflicted

penance ; sh^ had been many"hours in the coffin; I leaning

upon and supportied by it stood beside her. She asked me

to bring her a.drink, I took the cup and went to the well,

that the water might be fresh, and there on the stone cover

were laid the two slices of bread I thought she had eaten

!

amselfish unto death, that my life might be prolonged a day

or two longer, sFd had voluntarily Taid^ down Ber ownT^~
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I brought the water, taking the bread also with mo, and
shewed It to her, by this letting her know that I was aware
of the sacrifice she had made. I could not speak, but I felt
as if I would gladly lie down in the coffin there and die
beside her. '

' j -

I raised her head and she drank enough of the water to
moisten her lips, but no more ; a faint smile came over her
dymg face, and collecting all her strength, she said, " When
you are out in the world agj^n, go to the Superior of St.
Benedict and tell him I am here, he wiU have me removed
to sleep with my darling under the green grass and forest
trees at St. Mary's." :

I kissed her cheek, and, with saddened heart and falter-
ing voice, told her that if ever I left the vault alive, I would
never leave Canada until I had seen her laid in her dear
one's grave, and with my-own hand planted the shamrock of

I

her native land there.

She looked in my face and tried to smile, but death was
:

too near. I stood there, her lessening pulse sinking below
^ my touch, listening to the failing breath, and watching the
last faint Hfe-streak flying, flying. I stoope^own and put
my lips to her forehead. I started at the touch, I was alone
with death. I

I could not leave the coffin where Sister St. Angelo lay ;

,

I could not realize that she was gone from me ; when by her

I

body I feltas if she were still h'fero, and beyond were the dead

I

mms, and they were now become things of fear, as they had
[been when I was alone in the adjoining cell.

It is a common saying : "It is a solemn thmg to die."
To me it has always seemed a far more solemn thmg to

I

live. What a mysterious influence soul exercises over soul,
[while it still inhabits the body ; po matter how weak nr

IkI

ii'i'l

li
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powerless, though unable to make itself understood by word

or sign, the body is cared for with tenderness and affection, its

slightest motion attended to and interpreted as love suggests to

be best,—the feet are wrapt up lest they be too cpld, the hands

.fanned lest they be too hot, and the lifs carefully moistened

long after they have ceased to emit a single sound ; a wealth

of love is lavished on all its members ; but the last sigh is

breathed, and the soul, a moment so low, so agonized, is now

beyond the stars, the influence it once possessed for

or for evil dll gone. Yesterday, a word of his migh|'

turned the current of our lives, made us less selfisj

worldly, more inclined to make the capse of the poof

ji^eedy; the wronged or oppressed, our own. Was that at

nition given or withheld ? Each of us stand in the same

position—each living soul has power to influence, for good or

evil, some other soul. The body we so loved yesterday is now,

even while we kiss the cold lips and pale forehead in our woe

and weeping, become a thing of dread. S».wiU it be with

us to-tndrrof , Let us then arise, be up |kn#;4Qif^, ertf the

day^^llj^l^lEind the call is given fbr us also to pass ovor to

the g[Im^<^^^^®*

I ^oiaSto^leaning over the body, and gazing on the

calm, worn ^^- until! could stand no longer, and then!

Mded the pall over her face and lay dowtt on the ground by

the jide of the coflSn. I was 'weak from want of food and

"''^orii Wlo^g watchingj and my Jleavenly Father sent mei

lonrt a^d refreshing sleep. I must have slept many hours—

-the oil in, the lamp was quite low when I awoke.

j tiled to Hght one. of the large lamps, but I was too
j

weak, and it fell to tho ground. I drank a cup ofwater and

ate all the slice of bread which remained, on the niche. I

could not touch thc> others ; they seemed to me to be the I

price of Sister St. Angelo's life.
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I then kissed the dead face of the Prioress many, many
times, covered it with the paU, and lay down again besidelier
coffin I was unable to stand, and tottered, rather than
walked as I c|me from the niche.

Imustagain have slept several hours. When I awoke Iwas a^^ ^ darkness
; but I cared not, all things wei^

ahke ^ me now. I was too weak to think, ani closed my
eyes m the hope of awakmg in the spirit land, where Sister
fi.t. Angelo had gone before me, and I tried to think of ttie
^happmess of seeing my mother again.

'

,
'

"* I was roused from my lethargy by loud voices, and o^n-my eyes, the light fr(^ the open trap-door so dazzled
me that I was obliged to press both my hands on my eyelids
I tried to rise, j^nd also^ to speak, but was too weak to do'
either. ^

,v,. ,.,,,. :,,,.% :: ' .
:

I remen^er no more until I was inle open air, borne in
the arms of strong men, one of whom said

:

^" Call a ciU); I will go with her to the convent of the
Holy Assumption." , " . ,

/
^^^^

I calted out, with aJl the strength- 1 had left
" No

;
I am a ProtestantJ^—*-

'
'

.^^'^'''^''f^^V^oreior many we^ydays and weeks.
1 wa3 on^liscious oY restless tossings to and fro ; my head
burmng with pain, and my eyes so da^ed with the bright
sun, that shone day and nightalike upon the bare, white wSls
around me-its sl^arp,Hghtning darts piercing like pointed
arrows into my ^iram-that I ifencied I had no eyelids, and
pould only shield me from its terce glare by keepmg both
iiands constantly upon my eyes.

*^*^

^

While I lay there, eveiy pubyc ptint in every land where
toe English tongue was spoken, told. the sad story of tlie

_6«rmngofthe|w>ventof St T^id.;,, w|gr^ pi^t^^^^

JP-

" '/<
,c
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and three hundred paupers—little inpocent children, para-

lyzed old men and sickly womeo^—everjr soul in that great

nunnery, perished in the flames ; and of the frantic, un^vail-

ing efforts of the town's people to save them ;-^strong men
attempting to scale the burning walls within which sisters

• and daughters were jConsumed almost before their eyes.'

Two men, with love and courage stronger than death,

ascended ladders placed against these burning walls, and
paid their daring with their lives. Priests, men devoted to

the cause they served, and believing that those unshriven

souls were passing into doubt and darkness, striving to reach

those whose cries of despair filled the air, were every moment
4r^ven back by the smoke and flames, which were burating

out in all directions. The rest I copy from an old newspa-

per, which I have treasured " 'mong my things most pre-

cious" for many years :~^ * ,

,,.> iJ- n ^
'^ "The fire commenced m the Jower part of the building

where the old people resided, most likely occasioned by some

of the., old men smoking in bed, ^practice which all the

vigilance ,of the nuns pould not prevent. The dense smoke

ascending must have choked the children and many of the

nuns ere the fire reached them. Before the town's people

wereawfti* of the fire, it was illuminatmg the country for

miles around, the alarm having been given by a com>tr7-

^
man comii^ into town for a doctor, who saw the light against

the sky from the cifoss-roada on the' mountain three miles

off, and when he reached Algona, found the inhabitants

sleeping in fancied security, with the fire raging in the

midst of ihemt . * /

' " In a few minutes there were hundreds of people on the

spot, aij|l^hen tlTe rfarm spread that St. Bride*tB was on fire,

' there were few men in Algona* who were not beneath its

'. i

•

, . . » - .

•
., A-^ m. • » y .
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walls, each striving to save' oiie or more who were called by
his name. There was no water except what could be drawn
from wells; fire-en^es were, brought, and when used,
found to be burst in severftl^il^efr, and to be wholly ineffi-

cient. They endeavoured to pull down part of the masoniy
—alas! it was built as strong is stone and lime, m\h iron
bars, could i|^ke it j St. Bride's was a doomed house, add
its inmates were to perish T^ith it. One poor nuriTa
tall woman, whose pi^opprtions seemed greater than that
of most men, ran from wmdow to window of the up-
per story, shrieking for the help it was impossible to
give.^ Ladders were placed against^ the walls and ropes
thrown up to he^ aid, but in vain, there |fere strong iron
bars fixed .in the firm masonry of those wiiidow*, which
would take hours of hafd labour to dislodge, under the
most favourable circumstances. One man after another
ascended the wall with a sledge hammer, and working for

a few seconds, was forced back by th6 flames and smoke
issuing from the window. At last she called loudly out, her
strong voice making itself heard above the roaring of the

fire, beseeching a priest to be sent up to her, as she was
t)eri^hing in mortal sin. Several priests made the attempt,

and were each in their turn driven back by the fire, which
was burning below and around, ere they could reach the

window in the roof where she. stood. At last her cries and
pleadings were so piteous, that the Prior of St. Benedict

declared he would shrive her 6r die in the attempt; and
tying a handkerchief across his mbuth, ascended to the top.

Sl^ stood in the window, her hands having firm hold of the
iron bars, her head and body down to the waist being in full

view. The priest reached the window, and she was seen

tiag4»

,,:..;*

when her -body^appeai'ed,
'

4limm

! Ii"'i

''A.
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and nought could "be seen but part of her fdce and hands,

which still dung to the iron bars; an instant moro her hands

. relaxed their hold, and she sunk ami^the burning ruins, wi^
a shriek which few who heard it will ever forget. The roof

of the chapel was one of the first things to give way, it hav-

ing fallen in at an early stage of the fire. Fortunately the

plate and altar jewels were all saved T)eforo the chapeiwas
^ entirely destroyed, the falling in of the roof having stayed^he

burning for a tinie, thus giving an opportunity to save them.

"Four days afler the fire, the Superior of St. Benedict

returned from a missionary tour, in which he had visited all

the convents of his order on the continent of America. He
di<i.not hear of the fire until his arrival at Algona*and at

once ordered fifty men to be sent to open up the coiweiit

vault, to work night and day, and be relieved every hour,lie^j

being cognizant of penance done there during two nights io

every week by the Prioress of St. Bride's.

** The.vault in due time was opened, and ^e nun found

lying in a coffin, dressed in her veil and robe, cold and dead.

Beside her in the vault an English girl lay dying. Near

the latter wei*e found a bucket of water and two slices of

mouldy bread. The girl had still strength enough left to tdl

that she waaa Protestant I and was carried to the EngM
hospital. Neither the priests of St. Benedict no^ the clois-

tered* nuns, who alone were left in St. Mary's of St. Bnde's,

knew who the girl was, and the poor emaciated creature her-

self is quite deranged. The only clue by which her friends

Biay i(fentify her is a letter found in a large scapular, which

was tied round her neck. It is daied Perth, May 18—, and

was evidently written in Scotland. The signature is Robert

Scott." , > V V

4
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tCriAPTER XXX'II.

Weeks vrpre wearing into^inonths, and I was seilfunconsclotw
of tho care strangers were taking of me ; my senses must
^ave returned to -me by slow degreesi At first I was conscious
of lji»g in- a room where there were several other beds, and
I fancied it must be the dormitory of the aspirants at St.
Mary^s, and wondered what they could mean by putting me'
there, but what puzzled me was, that it was neither a nun or
convent servajit who attended to my wants—I know this by
her cotton cloftes as-Hhey touched me when she smoothed
my bed.'^-

'"•'';.''-":'"
^

» .__^.;,-., w^-',.'-

I was then conscious of being visited b> i^lattl, iho^I knew
was a doctor by his talking of medicine and fooling my pulse

;

but I saw neither he or the nurse for I never opened my eyes.
I feared the sun, and fancied if I did so its fierce glare would
strike me dead

;
I used to lie thinl^^ver one thought—

ab(^ thewoman»s dress being co^'or there being i^
prints on the walls, and why it was so for hours, until i^fc
head a|^ed as if 1 had studied top miichl After a tiipo I used
to fancy the Doctor was -Willie, and again" he was Robert
Scott j^I knew that neither my head or my mind was as it

ad been in the old time, but it seemfed so long ago, that I
d not remember it, and I did hot care to do so'; I felt

contented if the pain came not back to my head again to lie

tiiere always. - w •

After a long sleep I opened my eyes, and before"l r^col-
kctod that tho oun would kill

had

could

ine, I saw Uial thoro were no

-i-£-
'ife'

, •:*^i
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otW beda in the room, and there was a-paper 6ft^ the walls,
and then I saw there was a carpet -on the floor and WilUe's
dog Carlo was Ijing «leepmg on it stretched out at full lenkh
I knew that this was aU fency, I Imd been "accustomed for a
long T^hile to fancy many things, whicfe had no existence in
reality, and I knew this was 6m of th^ifi, that in reaUty there
tras no carpet, no Carlo in the room, liut tiiere was one thin-
whic|i was always real, and I shut my eyes fadt when I thought
otit, I knev the sun was coming and he woild look throughmy eyes mte my brain, and make it bum , and whirl round

'

and r(pnd as it had done all the \mg wearjr time that was
gone. I lay very still with my iiaad pressed down4)n my
•eyes to keep out the su^ ; the Doctor oame and stood by mj
bed, and took my other hand, which lay on the bedquUt, and
tplt my pulse ; the woman said, .-...-,

_

."She^had her eyes open for "two or ttoee minute?' just
'

before you came in.**

: He answered, « Thank God,'? iiiRobert Scott's voice. How
well he iimtated it! it starded me and made my heart beat
quick at firstHmtil I remembered that^he did that to makemo open my eyes. I must have dreamt that he .did so once
before. He tJien put his hand^on my forehead, and instead
of his own thick-fingered warm hand, ho made it feel like
Robert Scott's long thin fingers and cold hand, Mid lieW
speaking stiU in Robert's voice as before i X-

," Her temples are quite cool."

'
'

' -

But I kept my eyes shut; he could not deceive m&, Tha
DoctorVent to the other^sido of the room and Spok?to the
nurse, and then he came again and leant over me and said,
ma S^ur, ma S<»ur,".iniitating Wilfie's voice ? I put both

my hands over my eyes, and turned away. In a moment all

the memory of my early days oame baek >gign, and I wept
' I I III n I

I 11 iiw I II I. III. Ill m il I m l II I I 11 1111 iiiilii M iii
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long Mid bitterly. He came round to the. side on which I had
turned, and tried to take my hand, but he had giyk me top
much misery dready, and I pushed his hand away with%
the strength I had

; the- womaii then came and made him leave
me. I felt more gr^ful to her f^r that than for all «,e

'

kmdness she had bestowed on me in the troubled time thaf

"

.

'

was past, of ,which, mdeed, I hai bdt a very indistinct idea ;
^" •

lookmg upon her more as a piece of fcmiture, that was always '
'-

there than:. as a kmd4rearted woman, who w^ unremittingly^
ministering to my n^ts. When he was gone, I put both my

'

hands on my eyes again and wept myself asleep. • ^ - ^

When I next awoke I felt so well and strong that I sat up ^
and looked round the room, I was notrin the dormitorv of the
aspirant's or hi any room at St. Mary's; the waUs were covered
^th paper and a carpet on the floor, and the woman was
srttmg knitting by the window, dressed in a white cap and
lUac cotton gown, r .

'

;

When she heard me ino/e she came towards the bed, and
withput speaking,, brought ine abasin of Ccesh water, and
washed ray hands and foce; she then smoothed my piUows,
Mking me to lie down in the wa> she would have done to a
child-by-and-bmshe brought me some tea and bread. I
kept my eyes opSpaji; the tiftie. I had forgotten' about the

h rerce rays of the sun, perhaps the fear of it "was ^e. §he
wished to feed mh as she would a cMd, butl took the te^'~

l^up inrmy o^yn hand, and askid for i^ glass of w^ter ; Hn^^l
afterguards^ these were ^^rst words I had spok^p
manyweeks:^omeone knoc^at the^r^, and wlm the
woman opened it-the-dog of tx^ laM^^^ream gjjiy :, J
held out my hand and saud Cw^o^^o to.th«^ind
put his head in m^ hand, waggped his tail :and put u^forei.
paws on th0 wunterpjMi ftn(faftyonrm^ to ovipco hio doggiiih

m

* " mi

:

.»
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resting on^^^|f
a itEanger,

im ^Lad

leptl^feli

en I

.*i •

.*<''

,

idf lieiwnamed beside me, hii head'

tttg as if he knew I was ill, and

.liim for the sake of one like

[and./ . I closed my eyes and

ig to the dog and thinking of

i^f;V
,

'.' -•. -
'

, _
;. »

> my own darling brother was

>jdsh Willie I had lefk at home,

^fjeet high, ijrith great whiskers^

„ -^ ^ - ^^*^ ^y *^& hands ih his owni

ajfid his vOiO© uSred iio sound, buthis dairk eye told me the

ill I had done to inyself izK all those years of estrangement,

jdistrust, ||d doubt: ;
- v r : > >

.1 migh^ftve seen tlkem both long before if I would have
opbned ngi|yes; perhaps it was well I did not^I think we
need to be finger to bear joy than sorrow—my h'eart beat

almost nudillif, and my cheek burned so that I had to take

Wijiie's cold, large hand and put it dtemately to each^ side of

my Jioe; th^nurso became very fidgety, came by my bed,
*

smoothed the counterpane and pillows, said the "room was

too .warm,—thete were too many breaths in it,—that the air

Wfes all consumed,"—went to tho window, opening it wide,-*

Cftme agiain by my bed and objected to-my talking so much,

(I had not spolcen two words) ^tTlast finding that hints were

df no avail, she bluntly observed, "you can come in tho^

evening, gentlemen, but you have been too long here already

just now."., ji-n :W';urt..tr ^,v' ^ ', - ,- .^'-f s^-^^:

\Bhe wasj^iie right, my head had beguir to ache, and. very

'

^otn I felt^l^my bed was'swung backwards and forwards

loft the room she (Jarkoned the il^indow^o that

enough of light to ply her knitting by, sitting,

"U
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close bemde iti.rf.»,ras a good Idnd ,oman and kno.her
.
buMOM weU, and I owo my ultinafe recoveiy out of ttattoo ordarkneM prinoipajly to he» uBfeaitting care:
Next day I,^ 80 much better thaj I sat m an oa«y cluUr

by the T,md,w.«Tappedm abla»fcet,wEae my bed w^'made

,

four days fiom that, I wa. lying on the aofa, clpthod and inmynghtmind. r, • «v ' >
-^<"

i.
^' nur^I^td already. told me thit.pn the- arrival of mybroker and Robert Scott, I had beon removed f«m the publie

ward to the private rootn I then ocovpied, ttat ftey had been
beside me dmoetevery hour for ten dayabeibre I recognized
ihemj Ae bought .they were b6th my brothitt.andin talking
of then- distress at the state they found m<^m, she said"^
youngest brother would oomo and kiw you twenty tiine. »
day. epeafeng to you in French so I could not miderstand
'"'».?»'» poor-young man, it was easy to see his trouble'^

I yearly as had as your own ; they had iconsultation of tb«
|.

first medical mOn in Algona the day fliey arrived, and your
younger brother went into the cwumltatiwi along with the
rest of to dootors; from that time the treabnent was entirely
changed; and your brother took the case in his own hands:"
your elder brother never spoke a word, and he kissed your
forehead only once, but if I can road the heart from the fiice.
his was the sorest of the two, poor mani when his wife die^
he U nevor mourn more for her than he did foryou, he looked

aUed Wiihe) used to take his book or his newspaper and
amuse himself ,ith that,, but I never saw eitorbook or paper
jnUie others hand; your face.was his book,he never took his
•*^s off.you, «>d he never spoke but to ask^ iomething about
you or.to ahsweria questiwi."

,

That day Willi» brought mi""">i'fr Bihin iM uiA^^^
^̂

y

d ^ ^fct-*

^
^~^---v-
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lap. I was not able to read with Kim as we used to do, but he
read to me, and so fulfilled mamma's behest : he told nie he had
read from it every day by my bedside since his arrival. «
When he had finished reading, I took it from his hand;

the poor, old cover was much worn now, and getting very
shabby, and I determined the first day I was able to sew, I
would put a nef- coveivupon it and so surprise WiHie. I asked
if^fc. Weimes had answered any of the letters yet? his reply
was,no. ^mo days afterwhen he thought T could bear it

better, he told me Mr. Weimes was dead, and with him had
perished all hope of bemg able to prove our father and
mother's marriage, at least for the present It might be, he
o^erved, in years to come, some one, who was in a position t6

. J)ea:fc.witness to the fact, might cross the path of one or either
' Vf us as suddenly as Mr. Weimes had done. We knew it

would be even as He hath swd, who ruleth all things, and to

;

Him we were wiUrng ^ leave it. I myself had a perfect con-'

V fidence^that I would live t6*see 4e truth made clear to the

y^ world^ the noon day. "Now that you are well again," said

Willie, " I do ^t care a fig for anytiiing else; before I heard

,
ef your illnessCweaijed myself day and night in devising

^chemes for proving my right tb Haddo with an unsullied

l^ame, and gloried in the revenge I would take of uncle

/ when I was instaj^led lord there j every night ere sleep visited

my pillow, I, in imagination, varied thp process of faniliation

I would subject him to j now I am a wiser and, I hope, a
better man: should Hadd^ ever be iriine I shall certainly

rejoice for more Veasons thad one, but if it never is, I will not

trouble myself, it^ has been^e an i0U8^atuu8 to me during

^
the last y^iE^ri f ha^ spent more tlm^uponJpian I could

well affoi^, and Certainly my meditations on:^toject have

neither eiJarged or imprSV^iiif mind. Seelmig the wealth
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to Uttft^"^ "^ '"^'^' '^"^"'^ yo" have a rightto U or no^ has ,n my experience a most deterioratmgeS-

ttue light the little happmjss which wealth or rank,' withoutone we love to share it with „a, can afford ; aT;e™ I to
,

fnttw ot my thne in fmitless endeavours iftr, and m" sp !culahons upon what may never be mine, as I have belndl^

shew!^*t- T "^"^ ''" ^"'"^ "« " '^ Robert Scott who^wed him the account of the burning of St. Bride's; tZ

m,W n f « " "''1' ^"'"S^ MrL Ereldne, that it wasFmcipaly to Roberfs%tiring exertions he owed r<-
left Edinburgh ^for Canada,^came to Dr. B^^'s andwjAout sitting down or eveh speaking, he sheweTwUKMen wspape, para^aph containing the a^coiint of thebZlfeSt Bnde's the English girl's removal to the libspiaSir

"Ihavf'.f } ^f "y ''™*«'-''^»«r<»'gWent,adain<.,

or^^Th t 7r'^^^r«^™'''»to°^"« this for UveT.oolby the night tra^^ thencelwill saU by the tot
.

teamer for Canada, fortunately she wiU saU in a coupWhours after the arrival of the train, and whether I fid fies^e.^msane,l8o to claim my wife, and bring hertolr

It was at once arranged that Willie sholld go also- thatfemooa Doctor B— held a consultation wil two ;f Aefirst physicians in Mcnr^rŝ ^:]̂ j^^ th^^^; /

sa;,
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—the result was the course of treatment wWch Willie on his

arpval pursued so successfully.

' On the voyage out, Willie repeated to his companion the

words I used in writing to him of the way in which I believed

myself to have been treated by his father and hinjself. Robert

told me afterwards that not receiving any answer to the letters

Iwfj^e regularly for a fortnight, he wrote to Hariote, and

from her received an account of my departure in nearly the

same words ^used by Mr. Scotfevhen desiring Simpson to pack

my trunk ;^wheii I recognized Him on the wharf in Glasgow,

he was on his way home to ascertain himself what had b^

come of me, and no one expre^d more sorrow for my dis-

tress, -j^atever it migB be, tha^ Mr. Scott.

!i few days later, I was able to bid good-bye to my kind

num and leave the hospital |fhere I had been cared for so

well. Our ymm were to relSgu for a few <|p.ys in a hotel

and then proceed to New YoFolphere we would embark on

board one. of the steamships tea

'«-i^

'<t».
•*>••'.

»0 f-'"''

k-*^-"--'"
'.. -N

r '•''''- ewGiijjf
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• '
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CHAPTER XXXIlh
The day after I left the hospital I became Robert Scott^s
wtfe, at the Church of St. James-in-the-fields ; this was the
first and last time of mj being in a Protestant church in Al^
gpna Next day we aU went to St. Mary's of St. Bride's, to
visit the grave of my dear, dear friend Sister St. Angelo,and
I there performed my promise by planting the shamrock, so
dear to every Insh heart, on the grave of the holy nun and
self-denymg tfoman, who slept beneath—she whom I loved in
hfe and in death.

I d^d not enter the convent, it would have been a painfulmt full of sad reminiscences. The night of the bumi,,^ of
bt. Bnde s, every uncloistered nun, including the Superior
were there

;
it was the eve of the festival of St. Bride, on which

the fire took place, and aU those nuns had taken the veil in
^e old convent, and consequently wished to spend the fSte
acre. Of the two cloistered nuns whom I knew, one of them
died while I was^t St. Mary's, and the other I had only
spoken te once. mM^^a convent, where I had passed so
many qmet, peac|yPurs, would be a sad desert to me with-
out the active step aiid quick eye of her who had bee^ my
friend even unto death ; and I did not think it wise to subject
mysetf to painful emotions, which were unnecessary. A shower
of hght snow, fine as powdered pearls, such as we never seem Bntam, and in Canada is hailed as the snow that wiU He on
the ground and bring winter, had faUen in the morning, and
Jnned n slight covering for t,hft othorwiao bare, doaoried*

I'M

, iJI

BE
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looking ground ; but in the grove where lay all that earth

held of the Prioress, and her darling, the snow had not pene-

trated through the thick inlacing boughs above, protected

by the shade they afforded alike from winter's cold and sum-

mer's sun. The grass there was still green, and^oifie of the

daisies were still struggling into blossom. I picked one for

myself and one for Gertrude, and placmg both within the

leaves of my pocket-book, turned away with a sadder heart

than yesterday I thought I would ever feel again. When I

Arrived at the hotel I put my own daisy in my Bible, and I

laid aside Gertrude's to bo companion for one or two little rem-

iniscences of Canada, which I knew she would like to have. I

fel^,sure Gertrude was in Britain—^if she had been in Canada

ste would have sought meVut while I was in the hospital.

The evening before our dq>arture from Algona, my husband

and brother went to buy me some liidian work like that I had

seen at Quebec, worked by the Algonquins, .

I was too tired to go with them, and set about makings

cover for mamma's Bible, with a piece of crimson silk I had

^ready provided for that purpose. I had^a good deal of

: trouble in removing the cover, which was folded down inside

each of the boards, it being glued to the book. When, at

length this was effected, there fell into my lap several papers

that had been placed between the boards and the cover. The

first I examined was the certificate of my father and mother's

marriage ! to which was attached, each with a wafer, the ce^

tificate of my own and Willie's birth. - ^"
" liord God of truth, thou hast not shut me up W the

,

hand of the enemy, thou hast set my feet in a large room, lie

thing that is hid bringeth He to light"

There was also a copy of iny father's will, andihree other

jjlpeirs which seemed to be receipts for money ; afl the doca-
.V
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ments were written in French. The marriage was perfoBmed
at the church ,olr Notre Dame in Paris, my- mother heaving
beoii a Catholic at the time of Ur marriage. There was also
a Becond certificate attached to the first from the chapel of the
Bntish Embassy, where the marriage was performed a second
time on the same day. I read both certificates oyer and oyer
agam as if to conyince myself I saw aright, my whole frame
trembbng with emotion I could not repress ; I felt as I had
done when I dj|5oyered that Sister St. Angelo was with my-'
self an inmate 6T the yault. My feeUngs were not those ofjoy
but of such deep thankfulness, I had no words with which to
express myself. I knelt before the Lord, my lips uttering no
word, my heart conceiving no thought—I knelt there in silent
gratitude and adoration to Him who had taken us from**' the
homble pit, and the miry clay." When Robert and WilUe
returned I put the whole . of the papers into their hands.^
Ihose I fancied were receipts for money, were bills to the
amount of ten thousand pounds, which were left to me by mv
fetiier's will. Willie's long minority would entitle him to a
bke sum, the rental of Haddo bemg sufficient to proyide amply
for us both, besides paying mamma's jointure until WilKe had
attained his majority.

When mamma wa^ dying she tried seyeral times to speak
and finding herself unable to do so, she signed to me to give
her the Bible, which I having done, she put her hand over it
twice or thrice. We thought that she wished us to promise
to read it, as she had made us do before, and we reiterated
the promise. She then endeavoured to shew us that the cover
was glued to the boards

; and we still misunderstanding her,
promised to take great care of it and always keep it covered
Just then^he fit of coughing, in which her llf0 passed awajr,
occurred. ) > ;
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I was surprised how coolly Willie took his elevation and

independence. Robert sard " he was sure that my uncl^would

at once give the property, but as to anything, in the shape of

restitution for the rents, which he had defrauded Willie of for

• so many years^ he consi4ered it very doubtful his having any-

thmgto.give.f^ ;
'

^
^ ^V • '.

ly'illie called ijarlo without making any reply, andtoing

the dog's head in1)oth hands said

:

v .

^'

" So, Monsieur Carlo, we will go to Haddo, hothof us, witl^-

oiit leave from thelmaster."; ^
'

,

'y ^A ''
'.''-^'^^'^

1^1 t|ie(!*in vainbefbre leaving ^ona, if it was possible,

hear anything oT Gerti:ude, but no one seemed to havi^J

4htit' a young l^dy had loft St. Sride's without leave fromthew

Superior. I might have known that such w^uld be the case,

Gertrude would fear its beiBg- known lest she should again

be brought bafefl, and on th*e other hand anything which at,

altinvolves the credit of th%c<£}OQ^tt;, is never talked of, or, if

posable, allowed to#0 kn<»wn^ide fie ;^unnery ; far less

'/"db^ld it escape a^d becon^tib^sutaject of conversation out-

'

side the convent walls. -x^^Nii^ 'M!ts. Morton's; but found

thit she, ler hu^Mnd and iRH^^)iad all of them gone to

tland in ^^ptember. I felt W*%ertrude was there ; not

them, but there, in Britain ,s6mew)iere, in^England or

Scotland.. ,

' ^ '
,t" ^ ' '

'-- We went by raij to Ne^ Yoi*, and in drivjing to the rail-

"way station/ wfir passed;,the blackene^ and rOoEdss walls of

St. Bride's. How I shuddered asI loi^ked% theiftst tiipiat

'

t^e. place wheife I hjd suffpi^ecf ajU^g d^ath, and lived long

years in a fijw-days.; pne of the Endows inlhe roof still stood,.

*iHe. glskss and ;Rr6od-wprk fone, t>at fee stoije window frame

and stpng.^^ron bars wer^ there,, as firm^as ihey |iad been a

agojl knerth»t window we% strange to gayhundrqd>y^

Y*~-

'.•. ^«

^>.i.-
,4.
.
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it was the ohe at whicH, by raoon.light, I had read Roh^iri^n
Ifittef^Gae night, and the next h^ seen Gertrude brolght
back at midnight. I had put a nail in the wall, and there huiig
a calendar:, a little thing not mor6 than six inches long. I used
tr) leave my window open all day,a^ to.prevent its being blown
from the waH, I fastenedjt securely by knotting the string
round the'nail, and there hung the iittfe calendar still swin^-
mg backwards and forwards oiijts nail, ^hile evety Iivii|
thing m the convent was' burtit^ ashes, m driver o|

|.
our vehicle stopped hit horses for a few mmutes, that we
might lookai't^e ruin, and pointing with hi^ whip in the
direction of the wmdow, said '^I^^aw therd the fiiost
awful sight that ever was seen in Algoha, oie o/Jh^^uns/

- a woman bigger than myself, made her im eonfessic^
there, and before the priest could op^p^ his lip$- to give
the absolutidn,

.

ffiin flames came rqund^Ker liW^'^i^ues of
fire

;
she w^s holding by the iron bars, but the flames and

6mi>ke were too much for'her, ^d she sunk into the fire with
a (^y, that sounded loud a})ove the roaring of the ire and
the noise of ihe faUing'stohes ; ma«y'a night since then I h^ve
started f?om my Tsleep with that cry ringing in my ears, and
making,my flesh creep and my heart quake m nothing elsee^ did before ;Ue i)urning of the convent waa Nothing to

'

thp^wild yell of despair ; every one who heard it trembled'lnd

^

8%k likelittle childr^, it^ts the ciyof no human being

;>
that—they who know %«|t these things, ©yitha^it was thfl,

L demon of the weU, who til thefbnri^fon^ the dead nuns,
and tried in this.way |p escape from-Ae (j^ur^on in which he
ba^ been confined for,two hundred yeaw^^ burning of ii^

"cai4pt, and the.turstin^of th^ .^utigeok dooH, broke hi?

6htoni\nd fie knew if he could geia j^i&st to assoilzte him
be,youig j^cm into tU woiM. Thl prieat who ah^^^

j=*^

^...-' t-

•^
:^. ''^•-'-.

.

*
yM*^

^,^;;:-^;:^'.»T:-.-f'

Jl*

\% ,

.1 #*.
i
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t»

dmon, ia in bis power, and the evil spirit thought to leave

the hody of the dead mm and enter that of the holy man,'

who would be bold enough to cU^t) that burning wall. There
were many priests there, who hearing her cried, tried one

after the other to ascend the ladder, but the Holy Virgin

sent the smoke and flames to drive them back ; at last the

Prior of St. Benedict, sheeted by the cry that never ceased

to pour forth from the lips of the nun : * I lose my soul, I

lose my soul, I perish in mortal sin,' said, * I am an old man,
I have numbered my seventy years and ten, I "have finished

my course, I have kept the faith and, with the help of >he
Blessed Virgm, I will shrive that nun or perish in the attempt;

and, jie took off his Prior's cap and knelt on the ground before

one of the pjriests, and said, * assoilzie mo qnick ;'
tile young

priest put his hand on the gray .|ead of the old Prior

and set his soul free, and the frail, gray man went up the

ladderwith -the step of youth, and stood like an angel of mercy
on one side of the burning wall, and the d^mon on the

otjier. It was an awful sight to see in the dark nigh^ the pre-

tended nun, whose size alone might have told it was no nun, her

body and head almost filling the window frame, speaking fast

into the ear of the aged man, who elung with hdy hands to

the same bars, m she held by in her wickedness, both seen as

clear m a picture up in that giddy height by the light' of the

ilaaies that towered high above their heads and behind them.
' She stopped speaking, and the priest made the sign of the cross

—ihe demon was vanquished ; with a howl of despair, she sunk

into the midst of the
' burMtog convent ; the Prior loosened

his hold- and would have feUen to the ground, but we were

prepared 'fe|i^ and lAiene were pitesof straw and beds under

lam ; his li^jjj^ger was not hart, and he walked home that

.^l^lr to tlie oonvent« but in seven days the great bell of St.
**^^

•:k^

.s^.
>,
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ha4 gone to ju8.rewwxi among the angis, ,fi^ the demon
he conquered, wa« sent howling to hia plaice of tonnent. You--
see,

'

contmued he, " no one can live Ire than seven days '

'

after speakmgwiiii an evil spirit/^^^^^^r^ '. -
'

I if neirtier of the others did,'ii8tened with interest to the
wild tale of superstition, which the death of poorlisttf Affa-
tha, woven ift with the old behef of the common people, that ^i
a demqn dwdfc m ihe dungeons of St. B^^B^^dJ,ei ^^-^^
^
I 7'f T"^^

"""" '^^^^ ^^^ wild^ afee %ould give .
^¥

:

in her dread despair, as she sunk amid theflames and smoke : : ^

tonse no m(^e until she meete before the judgment seat ol.
•

Uod, those wboin she tormented in life. - ,

'
*

.-

^
We embaorked.on board 'the Steamer ^m in the end of

November
;
we had a pleasant although cold passage home,

and I attribute regaining my strength so soon to the cool sea
breeze famiing my pale cheek, and giving strength to my •

wea^limbsm those delightful walks on the deck of theW "'

Bwafm this pleasant time that I leaned Eowfoohriiliri
had acted m believing tiw aocuwtions made agamst my htaih
band, T^thout^eveo allowing him m opportunity of defending -

*

hmiselfi I indeed had been wgnally pdnishfed for my impru-
dence^jpd n|i8trust

; and he, in comitig t« mek «d claim^ne
for h« wife, while I«m enveloped in cloudi and darkneii,m givpn the most noWe proof that his k)ve was «ywmir tha
love of womao.*' ^'

,

r—"6

He told me that^t^ had never douS$e4 my faith for one
wmaat, that to had watched the unfoldftgs of my character ' -
daring the ^urtden months we ate at the same table aad ^
jmhippei the q(Jd *4oarifatherfrat the same aJtar/ and '

the resdiwas that, ia his thoughte of, or fears for ^e i^nt
^e, hiA trust in her firm faith key neither cha«irii nr ,.w^
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Willie had told me of tlie deat^ of Mrs. Soott, which took

place only a few weeks after that of her husband, and also of

Haiiote's marriage to Mr. Erskine, and I knew little more of

the changes at lona Villa until I was on board ship.

. The Erskines lived in a fine house with enclosed grounds in

the village of Portobello, where Mr. Erskine had been born

and where his parents died. In his bachelor days he let the

house, and Georgy had pointed it out to me in one of our

walks ; I recollect Hariote saying that if ever she married

she would prefer living in Portobello to anywhere else.

"I am a social body," said she, *'! like to be among
neighbours/ and Portobello is woven up with all my young

.mew^ijries, I fancy that I could not feel at home anywhere
else.". Thej^were rich people, the Erskines, but they lived as

'quietly as we used to do at lona Villa. Their carriage was

kept for comi)rt not state.

Mrs. Murray, with her husband and two baby boys, lived

ahnost entirely in Edinburgh, and Georgy passed most of her

lime there. My pulse beat quicker, as he told me thai long.

after my departuie Georgy's eyes would fill with tears when

ijiy name was mentioned.

Harry was Still with Mr. Watts, but had nojr overcome his

ayersion tb Latin, and was, p^paring for college. Simpson,

under the guidance of ^ widow who nursed me;during my
short illnesi at imm VHi, was itUl there, doing her best to

*

make the old house seem Kk« a hume to Robert, who was nOw

filter,

't was Robert's wife iseveral im^ks t>efore I sumDooneil

courage to tell him of tiie some I had in parting jvith his

Mm,, Had H^ (Mi^ been din i would have ftlt less

4dibacy , but the*deadjeom to b« fcoly i^ijgs, of vfhom we

caw aot t9 ifn* lightly, far less io we like, to repeat the
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wrong they Bave 4<>ne ns. I said as little on the subject as
possible, repeati^ 6f his words onlj barely what w^as neoes-
saiy

;
but I felt, although unasked to do so, that Robert was

entitled to an explanation of the sudden manner in which I
left his father's house.

^
H^ replied, <^-Ra,d Hariote been at home, this could not

have taken place. My father was, ajl hi^ life, a violent tern-
pered man

;
and until thevery last, we had no suspicion that

those fits of passion were the result of disease. , Years aso
It was discovered that Hariote had certain powers by which
she could cdntrpl him in his worst of moods; but for this she
would haveleen John Erskine's wife long since. Hariote's
presence was necessary to- our peace at home, and she
unaelfish as ever angel was, sacrificed her happmessfor years
that she might be the spirit of peace in the household.
/ Oui^cottege," said he, looking in my face under my hat

as^he spoke "is thescene of much happiness. ElL Syme,
as Lady Enderby, Hves there with the fondest of hlb4ds
and her two lovely little girls, dregied like fairies, in scarlet

'

>nd green. They hired the cotfeage to spend a quiet summer
near Hanote. M^s Syme i» married to a younger brother of
Sir Harry's, whols- at the English bar.'»

' '

Ilpoh our arrival -In Liverpod we went dSept' by rdl to

^

Bdinbui^h, and at the depot were:pleasan% surprised to fed
pr.^Erskm^ waiting for us. He seemed shocked, .n seeipgNr thini>ale fade, and the daric circle undeffeUes, wM^i^e fresh air of the Atlantic had nothMk to (iispel •

I

^t^cjpckly Recovering .hiinsd^ ^« >^^l«o^Tme hortfto
fbcotlaod, addressing me as Mrs, ^cott t, ^ ^^ g ^ ^^^ ^

A^had heard my n^w name, antf the k. .a.ga it callellbrth
Wfere thow of gratitude and itomixed happiness. J hadkuoh
\pm. ^ Tfa# last titttft T fftood on fha^ gpot I ww on luy »ay

'

'k

IliiiilU :

I

» \
S '

} o '

» %;'*•*

- ;j..
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to Glasgow, to -«eek work in another quarter of the globe,

"whero the sweet wbrds of my northern ton^e ^w^ere smiled at

as the uncouth accents of a strange language. I went

escorted by and wi%^Jlioney borrowed from my brothers'

landlady, unaided, by whom I coi^ld not ha^» gone to win

bread for myself, and an education for Willie, ainid^ strangers

in a strange land. And now I was rich in my own right,

beyond what I had ever ^thought of in my wildest dreams,

and far iifcove all, 1 was; the wife of one whom I bved better
^
1

than the dayU^^, who realized, centered in himself, each high

ide£ik I had eveillbrmed of man's, excellence in mind or body.

My darling brother had passed through his course of study

With.jjilnour, and if not now, would soon he the proprietor of

the lands of our fathers. Verily, I mightywell say With- the>

Patriarch of old, " with my staflf I passed over this Jordan,

and lo, I am become two bands." \ : .

We drove down' to Portobello, or rather to lona Villa, in

Mr. Erskme's carriagie, under the bright starlight of a ^osty

Decenaber night. Robert almost \ifted me into the hall where

I was first as a stranger received so kmdly. How deiar each

seemed to be as they pressed rejoicingly around to bid me wel-

come home as their old frien^ and brother's wife. V '

;

Mrs. Murray alone spoke. " Welcome, welcome home

again. We have been watching, for the sound of wheels

stopping tit the door /or an hour back. How ayfully pale and

thin you are. You seem alleyesyand look twenty years older

than when I saw you last." / * /^••

• Mrs. Murray, whom I had not seen since her marriage,

had not changed. She was still the same matter of fact

person, saying what she thoii^t, and never waiting to con-

sider whether it would be pleasant or not. Hariot« interrupted

herwithheighteijedcolottrand flashing eye, sayings

.. . y3
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^ I ^ougM^'he lie4 <)ik6 ^ ttoSper, and I felfe inolined Jtelel]

,him s6.^' Addwi^gijimself to Robert, he said : ^f
.
" We^^ill ha^Q»5^|ood scene when he comes now. Last

' time he went off^Rh* flying colours, acting the part of the*

virtuous and*Uvi^g^ant gentleman beating off the attacks of

wily lawye^ ^tt -fJOoi^ relations, trying to extort money under

false pretenjb^r ^knew he was a rogue when he tried to

bully mfe li\t5 gi^g up the case. . It iSmy opinion he knew

wher^^he miri!]^e was celebrated. It was on what bears

most j^iigly on this very point I told yoti he contradicted

himsetfy^||[i8 ffjpst story was that Colonel Keith first met Miss

l)e Salaberfyjn Paris. The next, that she was the daughter

of bk obscure peasant and never was in Paris in her life.

,The curl I felt inclined to kick him out of the office for daring-

• 'to Jie in my face, and I told him so. But from the very first,

, . when I hearaof him consulting a pettifogger likeRenney,
' '^

indteki^ of the Robertsons,^ho have had the Haddo bu^ess,

father and son, for more than sixty^ years, I,kiiew he was

false as hell,^d so was the story he trumped up. He no

doubt feared the Kqb^tsons had heard sovnething of his

bi^ther'^ marriage, and that.the want dT a marriage certificate

- W^uld be*no valid reason in their eyes for.denying the exist-

«ade of the martiage ceremony., I saw Robertson and spoke

to ]bim on the subjeot, he says : " Old Haddo died suddenly

amd without a will; that he saw IM© of ihem for several

yeart before 1^e'|^d man*s deeith, am nothing since, as the

'present proprietor' manages all.» his own afi^rs. pe knew

; Ckdonel Keith was dead ; suf^poseil him matiied, but without

"' child^n." KQwevet, we i^' Settle the whole aflfeir very

easily now. I ™^ write to mm by to-morrow*8 mail, and

\ doubtlesf we will havfe him hei^ ii^^a day: or two, with his hat

•in his hand. .
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Willifem not tdd me that Mr^ E^kme was the JaWer
employed by,I^r. B -,m I wasf^ pfe^d when I found
It was so. ' In the afternoon of next:d%;^ T^ent up to Edin-
burgh, to ^ee my friend, Mrs. Living^toW^it being arranged
th^t Robert, who left me at the door of herHoJ) would call for
me aft^ Office hours. I had warned Wi|i^J^,|way from

;«ie high street, as I wished to give her a-pje^afii surprise.
It was the old lady herself, who opened' tiie tfoor to my

knock. "May I be kept and guarded,i/'^ ^e^witi
unteigned pleasure and surprise manifested^if ier fa^e and
manner, " is this you come o'er the sea ag^ ; et^e^ben,
but wharfs your luggage ?" ^-«:. "« v;;«^^-

I*

I will teU you that by-and-bye,'' said I, entering. ,
" Sit down here, and warm youfsel,"ye*er var^ c^ul like,

ye hae nae been weel, I reckon ;'» and she placed a ehair in>
front oi the fire, at the same time taking my hat and cloak'ii^
the old kind way. .^ ^ -v> • ^

I** Aweel, its a Sicht gude for sair 'een to see you ; I was &ye
^^^•'^oul; ye fae Maister Keith, but he's nae at hame the
noo, Erias nae been here for sax weeks an' mair ; an' 1
coul<r na.e think what was keepin'hhn, for he aye brings u|>

Jis socks here, whan they want asteefc, an' comes to fess theiki
hame himsel again ; and he thinks his poetry books wi' red

'

boards are safer an^cleanfer her© th^ among the finger^ a'
Ihr;B 's servant lasses, he aye makes the wild place a kind

- — o -"«•/ '«'»« «v wav uuuburjs latj Bpeir lor
lam; sae I was lucky enough to meet the dootoE.himBel just
eomin' mt At* the door ; an' he.^s aye v»iy civU, foifI k^nt
""

J®®^ ^^^ ^® w«8 alad, an' he teUt meAtMaisti Keith% o' Ifee towpi and w^dmhe hu^̂ for flMwwkfor
. /
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be twa moMp he laucht and said, ' 'Deed, Mrs. Livingstone,

its my faut at ye didna ken he was jawa, for I promised to

sen up word, and I forgot aw afeout it;' the doctor's vera

jokie," continued she, "an', says he to me in his ain pawky

manner, * you woman folk are aye ailen and that keeps me

rinnen, an' sae I whiles forgets the things I wad like best to

mind.' I said it was sax weeks sin sine, but, 'deed, I'ln weel

sure its mair than twa month since I gaed doun to the doc-

tor's, sae I wadna say but he's at hame noo ; at ony rate we'll

see afore nicht."

By the time she had given me this information, the table

was drawn to the fire side, and covered for tea ; I did not

obj66t to these preparations, I knew the trouble she was tak-

ing was nothing to the pleasure she felt in the exercise of her

hospitality. Seating herself opposite me, she put her clasped

hands on the table, and first returning thanks to the great All

Father, for his merciful kindness in sending me again to my

own land, she prayed for a blessing on the absent one, and that

we mi^ht eat and drink to His glory, who had once more

brought us under one roof.

" Maister Keith took his dog wi* him," observed she, as
.|

she poured out>the tea^ " I wanted to tak him hame whan his

maister was awa, for serven lasses are whiles nae ower fond

o' dogs, an' altho' I dinna set n^uckle store by him mysel,

I kent vera well it wad gee a sair heart tae so|ie body gin he

was lost, but the doctor teilt me he was awa wi' his maister,

atid said it was him at garet Maister Keith tak Carlo wi' him,

forhe thought he wad maybe be o' great service whar he wa&

gaen ; buiit wadna be easy to tell what service the puirtyke

v^ad ded. Pm thmkin' the maist o't wad be haden his maister

out o' langer. Ye hae come hame at a bad time for meetin

( aw your Mends ; yoar auld joe Deapoa Scott has been, awal
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reckon, near ban as lang as MaisterKeith, at ony rate he hifena
been m the kirk for a lang time, I heard tell at he had men
tee America. Ye did nae see him there, did ye ? but^a-
Amenca 'a a wide word, he might, be in ae town an' you in
anither, an the siae nae ken at the ither was there "

"I bade Maister Keith,- contmued she, « fe sure an' tell
you a^bout the auld man's death. sirs, bit that was a

^^,W^ *^^ ^a*^^^ «' a family tae pit a han in his am life,
mad or nae mad, an' his puir wife ney^r liftet up her head
after she heard o't; they tried to keep it frae her, but the
yomigest lassie heard it and told her mither, unwitten to the
rest an' sae puir Mrs. Scott jist gaed aff like ihe snuff o' a
candle twa days after. Little doubt but the auld man was asmad as a March h^e whan he flytted wi' you about his son.A weel, said she, sighing, her dishke of the man having been
buned with hun, « its aw ower noo, an' I trust the Lord has
had mercy on his soul, he'U neither flyte or fecht wi' ony bodym this warld mair, an' gin Beacon Scott be worthyW pains,
he U mak up to ye now whan there's nae body to gang atween
ye, and gin he doesna he's nae muckle worth, your better
wantm' him

;
there's mair lads in Edinburgh, and ye'U get a

better than him." •' ^

I said nothing, but I doubted very much in my o#n mind
If there were any such. I did not know that Mr. Scott had
committed suicide until now, and I felt truly shocked

^

Mrs. livingstone restimdd, « Ye maun tell me now your
[am story

;
I doubt ye'ev had hard wark makin' aw the sUler

^
ye sent hame, ye'er white face and thin hands tell that plain
enough^; but I'll tak ye down to the braes o' Ballquider wi' mem the summer, aod ye'U grow aa strong there as erer ye were"

I took offmy left glove, which I^ha^ kept on on purpose.
and showed lier my ring. ^

'!
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.

," ^e djmB> mean to say," • she exclaimed in surprisfi ; and

j)aVmg% a moment, *'* weel, I'm sorry for't ; I aye iJiought

ye wad be'Mrs. Deacon^ Scott some day, an' wha's your gude

. I'tootfrom my pocket the first present I received from

my'husband ; it was a small pocket-bible botmd in white ena-

•iinel with gold clasps, and opening ii at the first leaf,' put it

into her hands. .

' Slie took her spectacles from her pocket,"and rubbed the

! glj^fes'-iyith her apron, all the time wearing the same grim

look I had seen on her face, and gazed on with such anxiety

.iiie first evening we met. She then took the book from my
hands, and read with a slow, distinct pronunciation, her coun-

tienahce gradually changing its expression as she re^

:

; ^ , , ^i presented to my dear wife, Violet Scott, on her marriage

.^,4fty, 10th November, 18 . ., Algona, Caifadfe."

She read the inscription twice over, as if to assure herself

^e read aright, and then laying down the book, and taking

off lier sj)ectacles said : " An, he gaed aw the road to Ame-
rica to seek jou; weel„its just what he should hae done,

* thou^its nae aw body at would hae done it, but I aye thought

i' could nae be muckle mistane in young Deacon Scott."

; t tei^liier as much of my three years' experience in Cana-

'c(a as i deemed necessary, and no n^ore^ I told her also of

.

the pj-os^ct there was of ^Tillio's becommg Laird of Haddo,
and of the monfey found in my mother's Bible.

• *' And that's the auld reprobate that hounded the dog after

Miuster Keitii," said she, looking very grim as she spoke,

" w6el, weel, the Lord has his ain, and Satan has^^ ain in

ilka tribe and tongue. I heard the godly minister o' Oaliashoela

say forty years sine, *at m the judgment, it wad be^seen at

ilka family had its a^ black sheep, and your folk maun be warl

%i€
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auit.woald hound him wi' doJZ. ]^.T^ *" f*^ ^^W«
'«ng»the«H..,hr«iT,?i^^
see awcht Jike that."

everyday at we, wad

doim lie et^et with teeL^bo™ JU '"""''' '™»^«-

.'.e«elf, she took out hefwttit'!!^ ^'.^^"^ "'^^'^ •

omwl industry. "^ """^ «»' •»<>»» withle?
'

piTS^rtnffiL'^'^tthf"'^'^^ '«-«>'* »>

the watch into her hand * ^ ''^*'' *"* "^^^ P"' •

pem>yle«,a.dfrie^dl*S::f:;';^«!?
km<^e« dono toooe'.

the™ I k w ,, ,,
^;5or^^^^^

to ware your siller on n«^
/*^^™ -weeljye was reiyid^A

l-^f
be^e^S^^ «-^^*^»o t^

M . bit 0' gowd about her a^ Urm ^' T' ** ^"'^

fde man gae her to be l^rfet^^t.^ ^ ™«^*'
decket out wi' s «owd wlteh^f^ i.

•
'
^ «"« *° ""« *"k

•he'd p-wnai4''i^''^'»thtr'::^r ** *^'^'" -

K^gh «.d a tonchL' o'^bow'inr t^"^- """"^ ' ^'^

P .1. .MP V
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to the mimster; I wad nae wonder," contiiraed she, with a

grim bat pleased smile, '*bat yer ain gade man wad be

drawen me up for*t." •

I shewed her that her shawl would cover it in the church,

and that her friends would, know that it was a present from

one whom she had befriended in poverty and loneliness, and

there were few things could give me more pleasure than to

know it was put on the first thing after dressing in the mom-

mg; and put off the last thin^ at night.

" Weel, my bau?n, 1*11 nae take it aff the noo, at onyTate-p

it's very bonnyj and pwer gran* for the like o'* me, but may

be rilwearH whiles for a' that, and at Mrk or market I

needna speir the hour fae naebody."

Robert came to bring me home, and Mrs. livingstone wish-

ed Mm joy in the authorized form,

A few days later Robert sent me a note in the forenoon,

informing pie that Mr. Erskine, Willie, and my uncle, would

accompany us frt)m.town to dine with ns^^ In due time they

arrived, my uncle wishing mejoy asiflBhiid beenone of

my best friends in all time past ; whiJe'^Pwere in the draw-

ing-room before dinner, he asked m^ef* where I went on my

marriage tour—^regi^pt^ I did not come to visit them at

Haddo, Ac, &o., all wth a siavity ofmanner and expresMon

perfectly amazing. He sorely must have thought I had' been i

drinking of the waters ofLethe ; nothing exhibited his craven
|

soul more than that short interview; the gentlemaiJy urban-

ity he thought proper to assume towards me m my own!

house was, if possible, more irksome than the harshness wi<

which he always treated me at Haddo or EUenkirk, and

would have told him so had he not been a fallen foe ; I knei

he would make peace on any terms.

He did not require to be asked to give up tKe estate—
h^
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^toony of the truth of hisS^!SSW
Im Mtomshed you did not bum this ; h«d &^Ztie..t^noTor been found, thia letter mOitbLyTi^T^^

your grandchildren." - *"""r» oow damage ttf^

had^Lr f""-
'^"'' *" "^' reBtitution of th, money he

'

^^^^tT^itdXtl""";'-"—

.Thenean-spiritedfeUow looked and MKArrifl!^'* ,Vtck the dust beneath WilBe'sVeXe^ rf^L'^l^growled in return and T ,««!» i, i-
'"**^ ^falo. who

•0 be put in itrnot ^e\''vSte"ff „'^-'
^'^l"Sign his false title. Firtu^^te^^ ti^^T^r^kre spared the humiliation ofZ iLZl i

*^'"*'

Uit to«,me of theirfKendsin Lilt '. '^' '^'"« -""

M^in Edinbur^-^mn^iCt ^7
Meclared himself stiU a Bomaa CathnKo fT^ ^®

hpon. l.,er of the P^rd2:r^i";Jrr!e?e£ "

h the mte-^ession of the Vir^ ,nd olher^ ^XUtmg of indulgences. He preached thTS^ J£H^uenoe and feiTOur. and w^ f.li^H .f bjl^T
iray . N««d WhMeld. uT^^STTK^

.''
II
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churches l)ecatme none other were open to hun, and he heped

to wm those of his own. creed, who came to scoff, or from

curiosity, to remain to. pray.

We went to hearhim from two motives, one to hear the

preacher, whose name and pruse was in eyery mouth ; and

the other, and with me stronger tnotiye of the two^ that I

might learn ^om him where my earliest friend—^the o|e % had

known the longest and esteemed the most—was to he foi:^d. I

was sure he knew. She would hare communicated with him

as soon as possible.

We went' early and yet witn difficulty obtained a se&t, and

long before the service commenced, every seat and aisle

was crowjded to suffocation. When Mr. Forbes entered tii9

pulpit,' I was grieved to see the change which had taken place

in his appearance. When I last saw Mm without his h^t in

the sacristy of St. Mary's, I thought him one of the hand-

somest men I had ever seen. His dark hair, which he did not

cut priestly fashion^ forming a strong contrast to a forehead

white and smooth a^ a girl's. Now, his hair .was nearer white

than black, and his forehead frill of^ lines, which the expres-

sion of his eye tMd, were graven more deeply in his heart than

on his brow. After service was over, we waited that we

might speak to him. We had considerable difficulty in gettmg

access to him through the crowd by wh^m he was surrounded.

When at last I found myself near enough, I put out my hand

with a snule. He looked at first as if he tried to recollect

who I was, and then said, " Miss Keith," his countenance not

for a moment changing its solemn, sad expression.

I expressed my pleasure at seeing him agiun, and then asked

whether he could tell me anything of Gertrude. " Yes," he

replied, compressmg his lips and brow as if in pain while he

spoke, " sho is beyond the stars, and her body Bob in the

mmt\»rj at laieiJcirk.','
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firet and l«st tme I saw New York. ,

»"«e toe

bv^lH*/.'^."*"'*^''"^r^'yP^<^ a«>u«b.more occupiedby the dear happmese of being a young wife, travelling^one who was nearly all and aU to me, and a brith^,Z fi^mthe^olaW situation we held, was dearer th«. m^tlt^i^jaen I seemed to Bye in a continual flutter, leatChZpendenoe and protection, the freedom which the ri<Z^ t
husband's loye insures, should "aiip from mygZ *

ihe second time, after a long course of prosperity and

I yis^ted this great land in search c^ fealth for a beloved
daughter, which we had in y«in sought for fi»m shoreSSon the continent of Europe. <

attabuted to her fost growA, gave us great knriety,*untir.t
test there was no nustaking the utter prosUtion if strength,
the d,d.ke to employment, the wish to be alone ; and weXe
counseUod to fly the damp air and east winds of iup ishilS

'

heme so that by passing a year or two on the continent, wemij^t Save our chiMwMle there was yet time.
In obe,^enoe to tlus behest, we spent two years with varied

tunes of hopes and fears: wandering about*om one sunny
tod to another in hopes of heaith. whir *^ • -

never to ooUeV
——

,

~—
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Our hopes of itltimately saving our child were low enough

—^indeed fest dying away—^when we fortunately met, in

Florence, an Engli^-gentlemauj by whom we were told that

his son (a fine robust lad who then accompanied him)

was, in his boyhood, itfected by the asjke fell disease which

seemed to be consuming the very yitall- of our child, paking

her more beautiful and more fragile da^^by day ;.and that his

restoration to health was entirely owii^ to a voyage across

the Atlantic, and a lengthened residence in the bracing dry

air of the United States and Canada.

We at once acted on his suggestion^ spent the bug summer

in Oanada 09 the beautiful shores of the nughty St. Lawrence

and the mysterious looking dark S^guenay, and e'er the

winter set in we were in New York, our beloved child in such

robust health and gay spirits, that at times we could scarcely

realize she was the Bame|fragilo flower we brought with us

fromBo«pe. m '*

Since first I sap- ITew YoritJ^.had been one of my day

dreams, and now I was in the'mast of its nullions of human

beings, its unbounded wealth, and alas, alas, its extreme

misety ; its beautiful squares and gardens, and wonderful to

tellj its streets, yes, almost whole streets of white marble

!

adorned by Corinthian and Gothic {hilars, fine statues, wreaths

of m<||^le flowers, and fret work^ such m elsewhere we only

find inlialls of st4te.

But in writing t^s sequel to my autobiography, it is not of

theser I mean to speak ; and to make clear to my readers why

I do write this additional chi^ter, I must take him ba<^ to

my dd home at EUenkirk, and -speak of years gone^ by. ^

The first time I was at EUenkirk after my return from

Ckhada, was when my husband and I went as Willie's guests

toHaddOf
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re» Mre. Mooie, and, ^ioompwied by W, I wM,t to knLl.nd.pray besde the g«ve of Qerh^de HamJiton tteZ-0^ my few «e„da « loved the earHest .«d este'm^^
Her grave wa^ a green ptasj mound, afaaost 8t»nylentirely over with gowanS, enolo^Li by a hZ^of 5™^laurel, tnnanedso low, that the man who took^ «r^

^^
thertf, could eaaUy step over the hedge to his wZr

We spent the evening with Mra. Moodie, and I expressedaw»h to her ftat I might be permitted to mikTSwh»e myWs body lay.by plaomg a simplT^W^ o^*thereon; menhomng, at the same time, that this wa«^monument which Gertrude hjul said t**.u mo-tt.!
' Bhe should derire to be pU«,edon^„MT^ °»'*' '

Mrs MooSie's reply was, " I hawfclLe^rtrude's
grave but .t is impossible for me «. grant ,o«XTT
ofMoriey Hau, who was hei#.to her fortune, came he™^mp^ed by Mr. Forbes, to whom he left (ieZgTrfGertrude's foneral, going away on plea of urgent bu^elbefore her remams were consigned to th* earft^^

'

ronnA^' f"^' ''\f"^«>i «>« g»v to' be^».«le and s«-~«nd«i aa .t js, has l*en twice here since her death, Ii^
tormer self, so stem And mvieldins that T d.~j „„i i. •

mterfered wiUi."
/^"^"^ *»'

' «»<i not k»ve >t

Mr^Moodie syUd to fe.1 «, d,,^^, weaUag^m.
.¥et, that ;' defem-rieeiag i^^lisS^

V:l I

A
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the time and maimer of Gertrude's death, thinking that at-

some future day, when the wound was somewhat healed, I

could fewrn, with less pain to the narrator, all I wished to

know. <•

That time, to me, never came. When I next visited Ellen-

Mrk, Mrs. Moodie slept as soundly as Gertrude.

We (I and my children) went every year to Haddo,

while Willie kept bachelor's hall there, with James Robb

installed as his forester, and Carlo a pettedinmate c^the dining

room, where, on cold eveniujgs, he entirely usurped the use

of the rug. r
And then when Georgy became its beautiful and graceful

mistress, and her children and mine 'formed such close and

intimate companionship as only cousins do, our ^sits some-

times would extend over half, the summer, but, whether the

time was longer short, my visit to Gertrude's grassy mound

was never forgotllt^

When we returned from Florence in order to make our trip

across the iftlantic, I paid a hurried visit of one day to

Haddo to bid good bye tiiere previous to 9ur departure.

I made my usual pilgrimage to the grave which was pow

my only attraction to Ellenkirk. On coming close up to the

laurel hedge, I was startled (perhaps the more so froip the

delicate health of my own Gertrude) to find a white marble

cross of exquisite beauty, with the word ** Gertrude," formed

thereon in rused flowers of the rose of Sharon, nO date, or

place, nothing else, only tiie pure white cross with the word

" Gertrude." I could not even guess by whose coimiaiid

tius beautiful fulfihnent of her own wish was realized.

I will now return to New York. I tas introduced while I

there to an old lady, who vequested me^make her house ourj

home di^ttgour irofiojottm.
=="
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1 ,«,

I gladly aoceptedthe offered hn«T.;t.i:t_ j ,

BUTrise, when ^turm>gZ7!^^IT^ "l^ "^ J"^

to find there underrS!
»llotted-sie for the nidit

the same rose ofSll^I^^^f^'T rP"**«^ """Me,

me theooa.pCri^t'X''"'' '''°"'''"""*"'^

adomXt?"."'"'*^ P""""-^ «"> cross .hich

at%LS::tSdt^*i'%r ^ -'«'««» Health

.^i^scot«.hho:e"tir^3:SSef'!?'r«

.tontt| grave of her he called his owS^^"^'''"'"^'"'^
L>ia he return to New York ^"

"Yes '
'

* ^

in G^enwoodCt;^ ***^ "'•'**' ''^*^'- P»'''<« Ii«

utterance.
^ ^^ ''*"' *~ <*«»? ^r tears or

itirret:!'^!''::""'^"^

flip'"

,'/
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